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D R Y D E N.

OF
the great poet whofe life I am about

to delineate, the curiofity which his

reputation muft excite, will require a difplay

more ample than can now be given. His

comternporaries, however they reverenced his

genius, left his life unwritten ; and nothing

therefore can be known beyond what cafual

mention and uncertain tradition have fup-

plied.

JOHN DRYDEN was born Auguft 9,

1631^ at Aldwincle near Oundle, the fon of

Erafmus Dryden of Tichmerfh ; who was

the third fon of Sir Erafmus Dryden, Ba-

ronet, of Canons Afhby. All thefe places

are in Northamptonfhire ; but the original

VOL. II. B ftock
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#-

itock of the family was in the county of

Huntingdon.

He is reported by his laft biographer, Der-
,

rick, to have inherited from his father an

eftate of two hundred a year, and to have

been bred, as was faid, an Anabaptift. For

either of thefe particulars no authority is

given. Such a fortune ought to have fe-

cured him from that poverty which feerns

always to have oppreffed him ; or if he had

wafted it, to have made him amamed of pub-

liihing his neceffities. But though he had

many enemies, who undoubtedly examined

his life with a fcrutiny fufiiciently malici-

ous, I do not remember that he is ever

charged with wafte of his patrimony. He
was indeed fometimes reproached for his firfl

religion. I am therefore inclined to be-

lieve that Derrick's intelligence wras partly.

t*ue, and partly erroneous.

From Weftminfter School, where he was

inflrlifted as one of the king's fcholars by
Dr. Bufby, whom he long after continued

to reverence, he was in 1650 elected to one

of the Weftminfter fcholarfhips at Cam-

bridge.

Of
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Of nls fchool performances has appeared

bnly a poem on the death of Lord Haftings,

compofed with great ambition of fuch con-

ceits as, notwithstanding the reformation be-

gun by Waller and Denham, the example of

Cowley ft ill kept in reputation. Lord Haf-

tings died of the fmall-pox, and his poet has

made of the puftules firft rofebuds, and then

gems 5 at laft exalts them into ftars ; and

fays,
i.

No comet need foretell his change drew on>

Whofe corps might feem a conflellation.

At the university he does not appear to

have been eager of poetical diftindtion, or to

have lavifhed his early wit either on ficti-

tious fubjedts or public occafions. He pro-

bably confidered that he who purpofed to be

an author, ought firft to be a ftudent. He
obtained, whatever was the reafon, no fellow-

ihip in the College. Why he was excluded

cannot now be known, and- it is vain to
.

guefs ; had he thought himfelf injured, he

knew how to complain. In the Life of Plu-

tarch he mentions his education in the Col-

lege with gratitude; but in a prologue at

Oxford, he has thefe lines :

B 2 Oxford
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Oxford to him a dearer name fhali be

Than his own mother-univerfity ;

Thebes did his rude unknowing youth engage;

He choofes Athens in his riper age.

It was not till the death of Cromwell, in

1658, that he became a public candidate for

fame, by publishing Heroic Stanzas on the

late Lord Protestor ; which, compared with

the verfes of Sprat and Waller on the fame

occafion, were fufficient to raife great ex-

pectations of the rifmg poet.

When the king was reftored, Dryden, like

the other panegyrifls of ufurpation, changed
his opinion, or his profeffion, and published

ASTREA REDUX, a poem on the happy reftor-

ation and return ofhis mojlfacred Majejly King
Charles the Second.

The reproach of inconftancy was, on this

occafion, fliared with fuch numbers, that it

produced neither hatred nor difgrace ; if he

changed, he changed with the nation. It

was, however, not totally forgotten when his

reputation raifed him enemies.

The fame year he praifed the new king in

a fecond poem on his reiloration. In the

ASTREA was the line,

10 An
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An horrid ftillnefs firft invades the ear,

And in that filence we a tcmpefl fear.

for which he was perfecuted with perpetual

ridicule, perhaps with more than was deferv-

ed. Silence is indeed mere privation \ and,

fo confidered, cannot invade y but privation

likewife certainly is darknefs, and probably

cold; yet poetry has never been refufed the

right of afcribing effects or agency to them

as to pofitive powers. No man fcruples to

fay that darknejs hinders him from his work ;

or that cold has killed the plants. Death is

alfo privation, yet who has made any diffi-

culty of affigning to Death a dart and the

power of ftriking ?

In fettling the order of his works, there is

fome difficulty ; for, even when they are im-

portant enough to be formally offered to a

patron, he does not commonly date his dedi-
*

cation y the time of writing and publishing
is not always the fame y nor can the firft edi-

tions be eafily found, if even from them could

be obtained the neceffary information.

The time atwhich his firft playwas exhibit-

ed is not certainly known, becaufe it was not

B 3 printed
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printed till it was fome years afterwards

tered and revived; but fmce the plays are

faid to be printed in the order in which they

were written, from the dates of fome, thole

of others may be inferred ; and thus it may
be colle&ed that in 1663, in the thirty-fe-

cond year of his life, he commenced a wri-

ter for the ftage
*

y comjWed undoubtedly

by neceffity, for he appears never to have

loved that exercife of his genius, or to have

much pleafed himfelf with his own dramas.

Of the ftage, when he If "once invaded

it, he kept poiTeffion for many years ; not in-

deed without the competition of rivals who
fometimes -prevailed, or the cenfure of cri-

ticks, which was often poignant and often

juft; but with fuch a degree of reputation

as made him at leaft fecure of being heard,

whatever might be the final determination

of the public.

His firft piece was a comedy called the

Wild Gallant. He began with no happy au-

irics; for his performance was fo much dif-

. -proved, that he was compelled to recall it,

id change it from its iniperfecT: ftate to the

rrn in which it now appears, and which

3 is
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is yet fufficiently defective to vindicate the

criticks.

I wifh that there were no necefiity of fol-

lowing the progrefs of his theatrical fame,

or tracing the meanders of his mind through
the whole feries of his dramatick perform-
ances ; it will be fit however to enumerate

them, and to take efpecial notice of thofe

that are diftinguimed by any peculiarity in-

triniick or concomitant ; for the compon-
tion and fate of eight and twenty dramas in-

clude too much of a poetical life to be

omitted.

f

In 1 664 he published the Rival Ladies>

.which he dedicated to the Earl of Orrery,

a man of high reputation both as a writer

and a ftatefman. In this play he made his

effay of dramatick rhyme, which he defends

in his dedication, with fufficient certainty

ofa favourable hearing ; for Orrery was him-

felf a writer of rhyming tragedies.

. He then joined with Sir Robert Howard

in the Indian Queen, a tragedy in rhyme.
The parts which either of them wrote are

not diftinguifhed.

B 4 The
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The Indian Emperor was publillied in
J- -

A
,

3667. It is a tragedy in rhyme, intended

for a fequel to Howard's Indian Queen. Of

this connection notice was given to the au-

dience by printed bills, diftributed at the

door ; an expedient fuppofed to be ridiculed

in the Rehearfal, when Bayes tells how many
reams he has printed, to inftill into the au-

dience fome conception of his plot.

In this play is the defcription of Night,
which Rymer has made famous by prefer-

ring it to thofe of all other poets.

The practice of making tragedies in rhyme
was introduced foon after the Reftoration,

as it feems, by the earl of Orrery, in com-

pliance with the opinion of Charles the Se-

cond, who had formed his taile by the French

theatre ; and Dryden, who wrote, and made

no difficulty of declaring that he wrote, only
to pleafe, and who perhaps knew that by
his dexterity of verification he was more

likely to excel others in rhyme than without

it, very readily adopted his mailer's prefer-

ence. He therefore made rhyming trage-

dies, till, by the prevalence of manifeft

propriety,
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propriety, he feems to have grown, afhamed

of making them any longer.

To this play is prefixed a very vehement

defence of dramatick rhyme, in confutation

of the preface to the Duke ofLerma, in which

Sir Robert Howard had cenfured it.

In 1667, he publifhed Annus Mirabilis,

the Tear of Wonders, which may be efteemed

one of his moft elaborate works.

It is addreffed to Sir Pvobert Howard by
a letter, which is not properly a dedication >

and, writing to a poet, he has interfperfed

many critical obfervations, of which fome
^ ~~

are common, and fome perhaps ventured

without much consideration. He began,

even now, to exercife the domination of con-

fcious genius, by recommending his own

performance :
"

I am fatisfied that as the

" Prince and General [Rupert and Monk]
" are

'

incomparably the beft fubjedts I ever

*'
had, fo wliat I have written on them is

,

" much better than what I have performed
" on any other. As I have endeavoured to

" adorn my poem with noble thoughts, fo

" much more to exprefs thofe thoughts with
- -

i
.

*

elocution.'

It
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It is written in quatrains, or heroick itan-

zas of four lines ; a meafure which he had

learned from th^ Gondibert of Davenant,

and which he then thought the moft ma

jeftick that the Englifli language affords.

Of this ftanza he mentions the encum-

brances, encreafed as they were by the ex-

adtnefs which the age required. It was,

throughout his life, very much his cuilom

to recommend his works, by reprefentation

of the difficulties that he had encountered,

without appearing to have fufficiently con-

fidered, that where there is no difficulty

there is no praife*

There feems to be in the condud: of Sir

Robert Howard and Dryden towards each

other, fomething that is not now eaiily to

be explained. Dryden, in his dedication to

the earl of Orrery, had defended dramatick

rhyme ; and Howard, in the preface to a

collection of plays, had cenfured his opi-

nion. Dryden vindicated himfelf in his

Dialogue on ~Dramatick Poetry -, Howard, in

his Preface to the Duke of Lerma, animad-

verted on the Vindication ; and Dryden, in

a Preface to the Indian Emperor, replied to

the Animadverlions with great afperity,
and

almoft
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almoft with contumely. The dedication to

this play is dated the year in which the

Annus Mirabilis was publifned. Here ao-

pears a ftrange inconfiftency ; but Lang-
baine affords fome help, by relating that the

anfwer to Howard was not publifhed in the

firft edition of the play, but was added

when it was afterwards reprinted; and as

the Duke ofLermadid not appear till 1668,

the fame year in which the Dialogue was

publifhed, there was time enough for en-

mity to grow up between authors, who,

writing both for the theatre, were naturally

rivals.

He was now fo much difHnguifhed, that

in 1668 he fucceeded Sir William Davenant

as poet-laureat. The falary of the laureat

had been raifed in favour of Jonfon, by
Charles the Firft, from an hundred marks

to one hundred pounds a year, and a tierce

of wine ; a revenue in thofe days not inade-

quate to the conveniences of life.

The fame year he publifhed his Effay on

Dramatick Poetry, an elegant and inftruo

tive dialogue ; in which we are told by

Prior, that the principal character is meant

to reprefent the duke of Dorfet. This work

feems
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feems to have given Addifon a model for his

Dialogues upon Medals.

Secret Love, or the Maiden Queen, is a

tragi-comedy. In the preface he difcuffes

a curious queflion, whether a poet can judge
well of his own productions : and deter-

mines very juftly, that, of the plan and dif-

pofition, and all that can be reduced to prin-

ciples of fcience, the author may depend

upon his own opinion ; but that, in thofe

parts where fancy predominates, felf-love may
eafily deceive. He might have obferved,

that what is good only becaufe it pleafes,

cannot be pronounced good till it has been

found to pleafe,

Sir -Martin Marall. is a comedy, publifhed
without preface or dedication, and at firft

without the name of the author. Lang-
baine charges it, like moil of the reft, with

%

plagiarifm , and obferves that the fong is

tranfhted from Voiture, allowing however
that both the fenfe and meafure are exactly
obferved.

is an alteration of Shakfpeare's

play, made by Dryden in conjunftion with

JDavcnant,
"
whom," fays he,

"
I found of

" fo
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fo quick a fancy, that nothing was pro-

poled to him in which he could not

fuddenly produce a thought extremely

pleafant and furpriling ; and thole firft

thoughts of his, contrary to the Latin

proverb, were not always the leaft happy ;

and as his fancy was quick, fo likewife

were the products of it remote and new.

He borrowed not of any other, and his

imaginations were fuch as could not ealily

enter into any other man.'

The effedt produced by the conjunction
-of thefe two powerful minds was, that to

Shakfpeare's monfter Caliban is added a

fifter-monfter Sicorax ; and a woman, who,
in the original play, had never feen a man,

is in this brought acquainted with a man

that had never feen a woman.

About this time, in 1673, Dryden feerns

to have had his quiet much difturbed by the

fuccefs of the Emprefs of Morocco, a tragedy

written in rhyme by Elkanah Settle ; which

was fo much applauded, as to make him

think his fupremacy of reputation in fomc

danger. Settle had not only been profper-

ous on the ftage, but, in the confidence of

fuccefs,
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fuccefs, had published his play, with fculp-

lures and a preface of defiance; Here was

one offence added to another 5 and, for the

laft blaft of inflammation, it was acTied at

Whitehall by the court-ladies.

Dryden could not now reprefs thefe emo-

tions, which he called indignation, and

others jealoufy ; but wrote upon the play

and the dedication fuch criticifm as malig-

nant impatience could pour out in hafte.

Of Settle he gives this charad:er.
" He's

" an animal of a rnoft deplored underftand-
<c

ing, without converfation. His being is

" in a twilight of fenfe, and fome glimmer-
"

ing of thought, which he can never fafhion

" into wit or Englifh. His ftyle is boi'fter-

" ous and rough-hewn, his rhyme incor-

"
rigibly lewd, and his numbers perpetually

" harfh and ill-founding. The little talent

*' which he has, is fancy. He fometimes
" labours with a thought ; but, with the
"

pudder he makes to bring it into the
"

world, 'tis commonly ftill-born ; fo that,
" for want oflearning and elocution, he will
" never be able to exprefs any thing either

"
naturally or juftly !*'

This
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This is not very decent ; yet this is one

of the pages in which critici'fm prevails

moft over brutal fury. He proceeds :
" He

" has a heavy hand at fools, and a great
"

felicity in writing nonfenfe for them.
" Fools they will be in fpite of him. His
"

King, his two Empreffes, his villain, and
" his fub-villain, nay his hero, have all a

" certain natural caft of the father their fol-

"
ly was born and bred in them, and fome-

"
thing of the Elkanah will be vifible.'*

This is Dryden's general declamation : I
* o

will not withhold from the reader a parti-

cular remark. Having gone through the

firft aft, he fays, "To conclude this act with
" the moft rumbling piece of nonfenfe
<c

fpoken yet,

6i To Mattering lightning our feigri'd fmiles

cc
conform,

cc Which back'd with thunder do but gild a

" ftorm.

cc

<(

<c

Conform a fmile to lightning, make

p

imitate lightning, and flattering lightning :

lightning fure is a threatening thing.
" And this lightning m\&.gild a.ftorm. Now
"

if I muft conform my fmiles to lightning,
" then
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" then my fmiles muft gild a ftorm too:
" to gild with fmiles is a new invention of
"

gilding. And gild a ftorm by being
" backed with thunder. Thunder is part of
" the ftorm; fo one part of the ftorm muft
"

help to gild another part, and help by
"

backing ; as if a man would gild a thing
" the better for being backed, or having a
" load upon his back. So that here is

cc
gilding by conforming, fmiling, lightning,

"
backing, and thundering. The whole is as

" if I ftiould fay thus, I will make my
" counterfeit fmiles look like a flattering
"

ftone-horfe, which, being backed with a
"

trooper, does but gild the battle. I am
" miftaken if nonfenfe rs not here pretty
" thick fown. Sure the poet writ thefe two
" lines aboard fome fmack in a ftorm, and,
"

being fea-lick, fpewed up a good lump
* c of clotted nonfenfe at once."

Here is perhaps a fufficient fpecimen ;

but as the pamphlet, though Dryden's, has

never been thought worthy of republica-

tion, and is not eafily to be found, it may
gratify curiofity to quote it more largely.

Whene'er fhe bleeds,

He no feverer a damnation needs,

That
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That dares pronounce the fentence of her death,

Than the infedtion that attends that breath.

" That attends that breath,*-*The poet is at

" breath again ; breath can never Tcape him ;
* _" and here he brings in a breath that mull

>" be infeditions with pronouncing a fentence ;

'^and this fentence is not to be pronounced
*<

till the condemned party bleeds ; that is,

" ihe muft be executed firft, and fentenced
"

after; and the pronouncing of this fenfence
* c will be infectious ; that is, others will
6C catch the difeafe of that fentence. and

.
"^

** this infecting of. others will torment a

"..man's felt". The whole is thus-; *wben
?c

fie bleeds, tbou needeji 710 greater hell or

*' torment to thyi'dt\ than infeciin? of others
^4_/ \J %^/ ^,3 ^X

?tf

by pronouncing afentence upon her. What
"

hodge-podge does he make here ! Never

was Dutch grout fuch clogging, thick,

indigeftible fluff. But this is but a tafte

to fray the ftoniach ; we fhall have a more
*'

plentiful niefs prefently.

F f

<f Now to diih up the poet's broth, that

* c I promifed :

.For when we're dead, and our freed fouls en*

larg'd,

Of nature's groffer burden v/e're difcharg'd,

VOL, II, C Then

at

ff
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Then gently, as a happy lover's figh,

Like wandering meteors through the airwe'll fly,

And in our airy walk, as fubtle guefls,

We'll fteal into our cruel fathers breafls,

There read their fouls, and track each pafilon's

fphere :

See how Revenge moves there, Ambition here.
n

And in their orbs view the dark characters

Of fieges, ruins, murders, blood and wars.

We'll blot out all thofe hideous draughts, and

write

Pure and white forms; then with a radiant

light

Their breads encircle, till their paffions be

Gentle as nature in its infancy :

Till foften'd by our charms their furies ceafe,

And their revenge refolves into a peace.

Thus by our death their quarrel ends,

Whom living we made foes, dead we'll make

friends.

" If this be not a very liberal mefs, I will

'* refer myfelf to the ftomach of any mo-
" derate gueft. And a rare mefs it is, far

"
excelling any Weftminfter white-broth.

" It "is a kind of gibblet porridge, made
" of the gibblets of a couple of young geefe,
"

{lodged full ofmeteors y orbs,fpheres, track,
"

hideous^, draughts, dark charafters, 'white

*'
forms, and radiant lights, defigned not only

" to pleafe appetite, and indulge luxury $

" but
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" but it is alfo phyfical, being an approved
" medicine to purge choler : for it is pro-
"

pounded by Morena^ as a receipt to cure
" their fathers of their choleric humours :

" and were it written in characters as '-bar*

<( barous as the words, might very well
* (

pafs for a doctor's bill. ^To conclude, it

"
is porridge, 'tis a receipt, 'tis a pig with

" a pudding in the belly, 'tis I know not
" what : for, certainly, never any one that
"

pretended to write fenfe, had the impu-
" dence before to put fuch fluff as this,
" into the mouths of thofe that were to

"
fpeak it before an audience, whom he

" did not take to be all fools ; and after

" that to print it too, and expofe it to the

C examination of the world. But let us

"
fee, what we can make of this fluff:

For when we're dead, and our freed fouls en-^

* c Plere he tells us what it is to be dead; it

"
is to have ourfreedfoulsfetfree. Now if

" to have a foul fet free- is to be dead, thea

<c to -have zfreedjbul fet free, is to have a

< dead man die,

Then gentle, as a happy lover's figh

C -2
"

They
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"
They two like onzfgh, and that

<c like two wandering meteors,

fhall flie through the air

<' That is, they mall mount above like

"
falling ftars, or elfe they fhall fldp like

" two Jacks with lanthorns, or Will with
" a wifp, and Madge with a: candle.''

And in their airy walk fteal into their cruel

fathers breajls-,
like fubtle guejis. So " that

" their fathers breajls muft be in an airy
*'

walk, an airy walk of zjlier. And there

* e

they will read their fouls, and track the

"
fpheres of their paffions. That is, thefe

"
walking fliers, Jack with a lanthorn, &c.

** will put on his fpe&acles, and fall a read-
* c

ing fouls, and
p-u-t

on his pumps and fall a

"
tracking offpheres ; fo that he will read

" and run, walk and fly at the fame time !

" Oh ! Nimble Jack, rfhen he will fee,
' * ( how revenge here, how ambition there

ie T!re:: birds will hop about. And then
" 'view the dark charoffers ofJieges, ruins?
* fc

murders, blood, and wars, in their orbs :

"Track the characters to their forms ! Oh !

" rare fport for Jack. Never was place fo
"

full of game. as theie breafts ! You can-
** not
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ff not flir but fluili a fphere, ftart a cha-
f( rafter, or unkennel an orb !'

Settle's is {aid to have been the firit plav
A J

embelliflied with fculptures ; thofe orna-

ments feem to have given poor Dryden great

difturbance. He tries however to cafe his

pain, by venting his malice in a parody.
t

" The poet has not only been fo impu-
" dent to expofe all this ftuff, but fo arror-

"
gant to defend it with an epiftle ; like a

i(
iaucy booth-keeper, that, when he had

"
put a cheat upon the people, would

"
wrangle and fight with any that would

" not like it, or would offer to difcover it
$

" for Vvhich arrogance our poet receives

* ( this correction ; and to jerk him a -little

the {harper, I will not tranfpofe his vcrfe,

but by the help of his own words tranf-

non-fenfc fenfe, that, by my ftuff, people

may judge the better what his is :

cc Great Boy, thy tragedy and fculptures done

" From prefs, and plates in fleets do horne-

" ward come :

cc And in ridiculous and humble pride^

<c Their courfe in ballad-fingers. bafkets guide,

Co Whofe

4 t
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" Whofe greafy twigs do all new beauties take,

ic From the gay fliews thy dainty fculptures
" make.

Cf Thy lines a mefs of rhiming nonfenfe yield,
" A fenfelefs tale, with flattering fuftian fill'd.

" No grain of fenfe does in one line appear,
cc Thy words big bulks of ^oifterous bombaft

cc bear.

cc With noife they move, and from players
cc mouths rebound,

cc When their tongues dance to thy words
"

empty found.

cc By thee infpir'd the rumbling verfes roll,

<c As if that rhyme and bombaft lent a foul :

" And with that foul they feem taught duty too,
C To huffing words does humble nonfenfe bow,
" As if it would thy worthlefs worth enhance,
<c To th' lowed rank of fops thy praife advance ;

" To whom, by inftinft, all thy fluff is dear;
<f Their loud claps echo to the theatre.

cf From breaths of fools thy commendation
"

fpreads,
" Fame fings thy praife with mouths of log-

fc
gerheads.

cc With noife and laughing each thy fuftian

(<
greets,

J

Tis clapt by quires of empty-headed cits,
" Who have their tribute fent, and homage

"
given,

As men in whifpers fend loud noife to heaven,

" Thus
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" Thus I have daubed him with his own
**

puddle : and now we are come from a-
** board his dancing, mafking, rebounding,
"

breathing fleet ; and as if we had landed
" at Gotham, v/e meet nothing but fools
" and nonfenfe.

);

Such wr
as the criticifm to which the ge-

nius of Dryden could be reduced, between

rage and terrour ; rage with little provoca-

tion, and terrour with little danger. To
fee the higheft minds thus levelled with the

meaneft, may produce fome folace to the con-

fcioufnefs of weaknefs, and fome mortifica-

tion to the pride of wifdom. But let it be

remembered, that minds are not levelled in

their powers but when they are firft levelled

in their defires. Dryden and Settle had both

placed their happinefs in the claps of mul-

titudes.

The Mock AjlrologcTy a comedy, is dedi-

cated to the illuftrious.xluke of Newcaftle,

whom he courts by adding to his praifes

thole of his lady, not only as a lover but a

partner of his ftudies. It is unpleafmg to

think how many names, once celebrated,

C 4 are
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are fince forgotten. Of Newcaftle's works

nothing is now known but his treatife on

horfemanfhip.

The- Preface feems very elaborately writ-

ten, and contains many juft remarks on the

Fathers of the Engliih drama. Shakfpeare's

plots, he fays, are in the hundred novels of

Cinihio 5 thofe of Beaumont and Fletcher

in Spaniih Stories ; Jonfon only made them

for himfelf. His ^criticifms upon tragedy,

comedy, and farce, are judicious and pro-
found. He endeavours to defend the im-

morality of fome of his comedies by the ex-

ample of former writers ; which is only to

fay, that he was not the firft nor perhaps the

greater!: offender, Againft thofe that ac-

cufed him of pkgiarifm, he alleges a fa-

vourable expreflion of the king :
" He

"
only defired that they, who accufe me of

C

thefts, would fteal him plays like mine/'
and then relates how much labour he fpends
in fitting for the Engliih ftage what he bor-

rows from others.

Loi'?, or the Virgin Martyr, was

another tragedy in rhyme, confpicuous for

many pailages of
ftrervgth and elegance, and

many
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many of empty noife and ridiculous turbu-

lence. The rants of Maximin have been

always the fport of criticifm ; and were at

length, if his own confeffion may be trufted,

the lhame of the writer.

Of this play he takes care to let the rea-

der know, that it was contrived and written

in feven weeks. Want of time was often

his excufe, or perhaps fhortnefs of time

was his private boaft in the form of an

ape-logy-

It was written before the Conqueft ofGra~

nada, but pubiilhed after it. The defign is

to recommend piety.
" 1 conlidered that

"
pleafure was not the only end of poefy,

* ' and that even the inftructions of morality
cc were not fo wholly the bufinefs of a poet,
" as that precepts and examples of piety
" were to be omitted; for to leave that em-
"

ployment altogether to the clergy, were

" to forget that religion was firft taught in

"
verfe, which the lazinefs or dulnefs of

'

fucceeding priefthood turned afterwards

" into profe." Thus foolifnly could Dry-
den write, rather than not Ihew his malice

to the parfons.
The
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The two parts of the Conqueft of Granada

are written with a feeming determination to

glut the public with dramatick wonders ,

to exhibit in its highefl elevation a theatrical

meteor of incredible love and impoffible va-

lour, and to leave no room for a wilder flight

to the extravagance of poiterity. All the

rays of rorjiantick heat, whether amorous

or warlike, glow in Almanzor by a kind of

concentration. He is above all laws > he is

exempt from all reflraints ; he ranges the

world at will, and governs wherever he ap-

pears. He fights without enquiring the

caufe, and loves in fpite of the obligations

of juftice, of reje&ion by his miftrefs, and

of prohibition from the dead. Yet the fcenes

are, for the moil part, delightful ; they exhi-

bit a kind of illuftrious depravity, and ma-

jeilick madnefs : fuch as, if it is fometimes

dcfpifed, is often reverenced, and in which

the ridiculous is mingled with the afto-

nifliing.
L

In the Epilogue to the fecond part of the

Conqueft of Granada, Dryden indulges his

favourite pleafure of difcrediting his prede-
ceffors ; and this Epilogue he has defended

by a long poftfcript. He had promifed a

fecond dialogue, in which he fhould more

fully
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fully treat of the virtues and faults of the

Engliih poets, who have written in the dra-

rn^tick, epick, or lyrick way. This pro-

mife was never formally performed -, but,

with refpedl to the dramatick writers, he

has given us in his prefaces, and in this

poilfcript, ibmething equivalent ; but his

purpofe being to exalt himfelf by the com-

parifon, he {hews faults diftinftly, and only

praifes excellence in general terms.

A play thus written, in profeiled defiance

of probability, naturally drew down upon it-

felf the vultures of the theatre. One of the

criticks that attacked it was Martin Clifford,

to whom Sprat addreffed the Life of Cow-

ley, with fuch veneration of his critical pow-
ers as might naturally excite great expecta-

tions of inftrudlion from his remarks.
'

But

let honeft credulity beware of receiving cha-

radters from contemporary writers. . Clif-

ford's remarks, by the favour of Dr. Percy,

were at lait obtained > and, that no man

may ever want them more, I will extract

enough to latisfy all reafonable deiire.

In the firft Letter his obfervation is only

general :
" You do live," fays he,

" in as

M much ignorance and darknefs as you did

" in
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"
iii the womb : your writings are like a

*

Jack-of-all trades fhop ; they have a va-

"
riety, but nothing of value; and if thou

" art not the dulleft plant-animal that

" ever the earth produced, all that I have
" converted with are ftrangely miftaken in

" thee/'

In the fecond, he tells him that Al-

nianzor is not more copied from Achilles

than from Ancient Piftol.
" But I am,"

lays he,
"

ftrangely miftaken if I have not
"

feen this very Almaxzor of yours in fome
"

difguife about this town, and paffing un-
" der another name, Pr'ythee tell me true,

fe was not this HuiTcap once the Indian

"
Emperor, and at another time did he not

" call himfelf Maxhnin ? Was not Lynda-
<s raxa once called Almeira ? I mean under
" Montezuma the Indian Emperor. I pro-

teft and vow they are either the fame, or

fo alike that I cannot, for my heart, dif-

<4
tinguifh one from the other. You are

" therefore a ftrange unconfcionable thief;

{ thou art not content to fteal from others,

*' but doit rob thy poor wretched felf too."

Now was Settle 's time to take his revenge.

He wrote a vindication of his own lines;

and,

cc

ts
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and, if he is forced to yield any thing, makes

reprifals upon his enemy. To fay that his

anfwer is equal to the cenfure, is no high
commendat ; on. To expoib Dryden's me-

thod of analyfing his exprefiions, he tries the

fame experiment upon the deicription of

the mips in the Indian Emperor, of which

however he does not deny the excellence;

but intends to {hew, that by ftudied mifcon-

ftruftion every thing may be equally repre-

fented as ridiculous. After fo mnch of

Dryden's elegant animadverfions, juftice re-

quires that fomething of Settle's mould be

exhibited. The following obfervations are

therefore extracted from a quarto pamphlet
f ninety-five pages :

cc Fate after Ifim below with pain did move,
" And victory could fcarce keep pace above.

* f Thele two lines, if he can {hew me any
" fenfe or thought in, or any thing but
" bornbaft &nd noife, he fliall make me-be-
*' lieve every word in his obfervations on
*' Morocco fenfe.

" In the Emprefs of Morocco were fhefe

46 lines :

"

I'll
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" I'll travel then to fome remoter fphere,
fc Till I find out new worlds, and crown you

" there.

" On which Dryden made this remark :

<c / believe our learned author takes afphere
"
for a country : thefphere of Morocco, as if

" Morocco were the globe of earth and water ;

" but a globe is nofphere neither, by his leave.'
1

" &c. So fphere muft not be fenfe, unlefs

"
it relate to a circular motion about a

"
globe, in which fenfe the aftronomers ufe

"
it. I would delire him to expound thofe

" lines in Granada :

I'll to the turrets of the palace go,
<c And add new fire to thofe that fight below,
<c Thence, hero-like, with torches by my fide,

"
(Far be the omen tho') my Love I'll guide.

" No, like his better fortune I'll appear,
" With open arms, loofe vail and flowing hair,

"
Juft flying forward from my rowling fphere.

" I wonder, if he be fo ftridl, how he dares
" make fo bold withfpbere himfelf, and be
"

fo critical in other men's writings. For-
C tune is fancied ftanding on a globe, not on
"

*fpherey as he told us in the firft Adh

6 *' Becaufe
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" Becaufe Elkanah's Similies are the mojl
" unlike things to what they are comparedin the

"
world, I'll venture to flart a fimile in his

" Arinus Mirabilis : he gives this poetical
"

defcription of the ihip called the Lon~
" don :

<c The goodly London in her gallant trim,
cc The Phenix-daughter of the vanquilht old,
<c Like a rich bride does to the ocean fwim,
<c And on her fhadow rides in floating gold.
<( Her flag aloft fpread ruffling in the wind,
cc And fanguine ftreamers feem'd the flood to

<c fire :

xc The weaver, charmed with what his loom de-

fign'd,
<c Goes on to fea, and knows not to retire.

<c With roomy decks, her guns of mighty
cc

itrength,
cc Whofe low-laid mouths each mounting bil-

<f low laves,
sc
Deep in her draught, and warlike in her

length,

She Teems a fea-wafp flying on the waves.

c

- -

" What a wonderful pother is here, to make
"

all thefe poetical beautifications of a fhip !

" that is, a phenix in the firft ftanza, and but
- - *

* '
a" ivafp in the laft : nay, to make his hum-

"
ble'comparifon of a wafp more ridiculous,

" he
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he does not fay it flies upon the waves as

nimbly as a wafp, or the like, but it feem-

ed a wafp. But our author at the writing
" of this was not in his altitudes, to com-
"

pare mips to floating palaces ; a compari-
" fon to the purpofe, was a perfection he
" did not arrive to, till his Indian Emperor s

"
days. But perhaps his fimilitude has

'' more in it than we imagine ; this
fliip had

" a great many guns in her, and they, put
" all together, made the fting in thewafp's
"

tail : for this is all the reafon I can guefs^
"
why it feem'd a wa/p. But, becaufe we

" will allow him all we can to help out, let

**
it be a pbenixjea-

t

wafpy and the rarity of

<4 fuch an animal may do much to\vards the

*'
heightening the fancy.

<e It had been much more to liir purpofe,
<( if he had defigned to render the fenfelefs

"
play little, to have fccirched for fome fuch

ic
pedantry as this :

" Two ifs fcarce make one pofllbility.

<c If j'jftice v/ill'take nil and nothing give^
cc

'JuiMce,' 'methinksj is not viifUibutive.

<c To die or kiilyoi^ is t/.s alternative,

<c Rather than take your life, I will not live.

-

7
"

OWervCj
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w ^

cc
Obferve, how prettily our author chops

** lo?ick in heroick verfe. Three fuchfuftiano
**

canting words as dijiributme, alternative,
*' and two

ifs,
no man but himfelf would

" have come within the noife of. But he's

" a man of general learning* and all comes
" into his play;

" 'Twould have done well too, if he
*' could have met with a rant or two, worth.
*' the obfervation : fuch as>

* c Move fwiftly. Sun, and fly a lover's pace,
< c Leave months and weeks behind thee in thy

" race,

.- - **
. .* ^

Cf But furely the Sun, whether he flies a

ff lover's or not a lover's pace, leaves weeks
* c and months, nay years too 5 behind him in

*' his race.

i

" Poor Robin, or any other of the Philo-

"
mathernaticks, would have given him fa*

"
tisfadtion in the pcinto

ff If I could kill thee now. thy fate's fo low>
* c Thar I muft floop, ere I can give the blow.

** But mine is fixt fo far above thy crown,
cc That all thy men,
cc Piled on thy back, can never pull it down,

II. D " Now
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" Now where that is, Almanzor's fate is

"
fixt, I cannot guefs ; but wherever it is,

" I believe Almanzor, and think that all

" Abdalla's fubjedts, piled upon one ano-
"

ther, might not pull down his fate fo well

<s as without piling : befides, I think Ab-
<c dalla fo wife a man, that if Almanzor
" had told him piling his men upon his

" back might do the feat, he would fcarce

" bear fuch a weight, for the pleafure of the

"
exploit ; but it is a huff, and let Abdalla

" do it if he dare.

cc The people like a headlong torrent go,
<c And every dam they break or overflow.

"
But, unoppos'd, they either lofe their force,

<c Or wind in volumes to their former courfc.

A very pretty allufion, contrary to all fenfe

or reafon. Torrents, I take it, let them

wind never fo much, can never return to

their former courfe, unlefs he can fup-

pofe that fountains can go upwards, which

is impoffible : nay more, in the forego-

ing page he tells us fo too. A trick of a

very unfaithful memory,
*' But can no more than fountains upward flow.

iC

*t

t<

" Which
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Which of a torrent, wrhich fignifies a ra-

pid ftream, is much more impoffible. Be-

fides, if he goes to quibble, and fay that

it is poffible by art water may be made

return, and the fame water run twice in

" one and the fame channel : then he quite
<( confutes what he fays ; for, it is by being
"

oppofed, that it runs into its former
e< courfe : for all engines that make water
" fo return, do it by compulfion and oppo-
sc

fition. Or, if he means a headlong tor-

" rent for a tide, which would be ridiculous,
"

yet they do not wind in volumes, but come
"

fore-right back (if their upright lies

"
ftraight to their former courfe), and that

by oppofition of the fea-water, that drives

them back again.

" And for fancy, when he lights of any

thing like it, 'tis a wonder if it be not bor-

rowed. As here, for example of, I find this

fanciful thoueht in his Ann. Mirab-.

cc

cc

s< Old father Thames raifed up his reveread liead;

cc But feared the fate of Simoeis would return;

1C
Deep in his ooze he ibught his fedgy bed ;

<c And fhrunk his waters back into his urn.

This isftolenfromCcwky's Davideis,p. 9.
"

D 2
" Swift
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<c Swift Jordan darted, and drait backward fled,

cc
Hiding amongd thick reeds his aged head.

<c And when the Spaniards their affault begin,
cc At once beat thofe without and thofe within*

" This Almanzor fpeaks of himfelf; and fure

" for one man to conquer an army within the

"
city, and another without the city, at once,

"'
is fomething difficult; but this flight is

"
pardonable, to fome we meet with in Gra-

" nada. Ofmin, fpeaking of Almanzor :

cc Who, like a temped that outrides the wind,'
cc Made a juft battle, ere the bodies join'd.

"
Pray what does this honourable perfon

mean by a tempejl that outrides the wind !

A tempeft that outrides itfelf. To fuppofe
" a tempeft without wind, is as bad as fup-
"

poling a man to walk without feet ; for
" if he fuppofes the tempeft to be fomething
"

diftindl: from the wind, yet as being the ef-

cc feel ofwind only, to come before the caufe

is a little prepofterous : fo that, if he takes

it one way, or if he takes it the other,
*' thofe two ifs

will fcarce make QRQ
poffibi-

<c
///y." Enough of Settle.

Marriage Alamode is a comedy, dedicated

to the Earl of Rochefter -

y v/liom he acknow-

ledges not only as the defender of his poetry,

but

fC

< e

<c

cc
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tut the promoter of his fortune. Lang-
baine places this play in 1673. The earl

of Rochefter therefore was the famous Wil-

mot, whom yet tradition always reprefents as

an enemy to Dryden, and who is mentioned

by him with tome difrefpedt in the preface
to Juvenal.

*lbe AJjignation, or Love m a Nunnery', a

comedy, was driven off the ftage, agamji the

opinion, as the author fays, of the
beft judges.

Jt is dedicated, in a very elegant addrefs, to

Sir Charles Sedley; in which h.e finds an

opportunity for his ufual complaint of hard

treatment and unreafonable cenfure.

Amboyna is a tiiTue of mingled dialogue

in verfe and profe, and was perhaps written

in lefs time than 'The Virgin Martyr \ though- -- O ' / O

the author thought not fit either oftentati-

ouily or mournfully to tell how little labour

it coft him, or at how ihort a v/arning he pro-

duced it. It was a temporary performance,

written in the time of the Dutch war, to in-

flame the nation againft their enemies ; to

whom he hopes, as he declares in his Epi-

logue, to make his poetry not lefs deftrudlive

than that by which Tyrtasus of old animated

D - the
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the Spartans. Tliis play was written in the

fecond Dutch war in 1673.

tfroilus and CreJJlday is a play altered from

Shakfpeare; but fo altered that even in

Langbaine's opinion, the loft fcene in the

third aft is a majhrpiece. It is introduced

by a difcourfe on the grounds of criticifm in

tragedy ; to which I fufpedl that Rymer's
book had given occafion.

The Spanifo Fryar is a tragi-comedy, emi-

nent for the happy coincidence and coalition

of the two plots. As it was written againft

the Papifts, it would naturally at that time

have friends and enemies ; and partly by
the popularity which it obtained at firft,

and partly by the real power both of the

ferious and riiible part, it continued long a

favourite of the publick.

It was Dryden's opinion, at leaft for fome

time, and he maintains it in the dedication

of this play, that the drama required an al-

ternation of comick and tr.igick fcenes, and

that it is necefTdry to mitigate by allevia-

tions of merriment the preffure of ponde-
rous events, and the fatigue of toilfome paf-
u<;hs,

"
Whoever/' fays he,

" cannot per-
" form
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" form both parts, is but halfa writerfor the

"Jlage"
j

The Dttke of Guife, a tragedy written in

conjunction with Lee, as Oedipus had been

before, feems to deferve notice only for the

offence which it gave to the remnant of the

Covenanters, and in general to the enemies

of the court, who attacked him with great

violence, and were anfwered by him \ though
at laft he feems to withdraw from the con-

flict, by transferring the greater part of the

blame or merit to his partner. It happened
that a contract had been made between

them, by which they were to join in writ-

ing a play ; and he happened, fays Dryden, to

claim the promife jujl upon the finifoing of a

poem, when I would have been glad of a little

refpite.
Two thirds of it belonged to him ;

and to me only the firft fcene of the play, the.

whole fourth a&, and the firjl halforfomewhat

more of thefifth.

This was a play written profefledly for the

party of the duke of York, whofe fucceffion

was then oppofed. A parallel
is intended

between the Leaguers of France and the

Covenanters of England ;
and this inten-

tion produced the controverfy,

D 4
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Albion and Albania is a mufical drama or

opera, written, like the Duke ofGuife, againft

the Republic-Ails. With what iuccefs it was

performed, I haye not found.

f
f/je State of Innocence and Fall of Man is

y .... \j

termed by him an opera : it is rather a tra-

gedy in heroick rhyme, but of which the
SJ J *

perfonages are fuch as cannot decently be

exhibited on the ftage. Some fuch pro-
duftion was forefeen by Marvel, who writes

thus to Mil con :

s

Or if a v/ork fo infinite be fpann'd,

Jealous I was leaft fome lefs fkilful hand^

Such as difquiet always what is well,i *

And by ill-imitating would excel,
'

-f-
3

Might hence prefume the whole creation's d;n .

To change in fcenes, and fliow it in a play.

It is another of his hafly productions ;

for the heat of his imagination railed it in a

month.

This compofition is addreiicd to the prin-
- cefs of Modena, then dutchefs of York, in a

ftrain of flattery which difgraces genius, and

which it was wonderful that any mari that

knew the meaning of his own words, cpuld,

life
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tife without felf-deteftation. It is an at-

tempt to mingle earth and heaven, by

praiiing human excellence in the language

of religion.

The preface contains. an apology for hp-

roick verfe, and poetick licence ; by which

is meant not. any liberty taken in contract-

ing or extending words, but the ufe of bold

fictions and ambitious figures.

The reafon which he gives for printing

what was never acted, cannot be overpaffed :

"
I was induced to it in my own defence,

"
many hundred copies pf it being difperfed

" abroad without my knowledge or confent,
ic and every one gathering new faults, it be-

" came at length a libel againft me.' Theie
.

copies as they gathered faults were apparent-

ly rnanufcript and he lived in an age very

unlike ours, if many hundred copies of four-

teen hundred lines were likely to be tran-

fcribed. An author has a right to print his

own works, and needs not leek an apology

in falfehood ; but he that could bear to

write the dedication felt ivj pain in writing

the preface,

Auren?
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.

Aureng Zebe is a tragedy founded on the

scions of a great prince then reigning, but

over nations not likely to employ their cri-

ticks upon the tranfadtions of the Engliih

ftage. If he had known and difliked his

own character, our trade was not in thofe

times fecure from his refentment. His

country is at fuch a diftance, that the man-

ners might be fafely falfified, and the inci-

dents feigned ; for remotenefs of place is re-

marked by Racine, to afford the fame con-

veniencies to a poet as length of time.

This play is written in rhyme ; and has

the appearance of being the moft elaborate

of all the dramas. The perfonages are im-

perial ; but the dialogue is often domeftick,

and therefore fufceptible of fentiments ac-

commodated to familiar incidents. The

complaint of life is celebrated, and there

are many other paffages that may be read

with pleafure.

This play is addrefled to the earl of Mul-

grave, afterwards duke of Buckingham, him-

feif, if not a poet, yet a writer of verfes,

and a critlck. In this addrefs Dryden gave
the
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the firft hints of his intention to write an

epick poem. He mentions his defigrx in

terms fo obfcure, that he feems afraid left

his plan ihould be purloined, as, he fays,

happened to him when he told it more

plainly in his preface to Juvenal.
" The

"
defign," fays he,

"
you know is great,

" the ftory Englifh, and neither too near
" the prefent times, nor too diftant from
" them."

Allfor Love, or the World well
lofty

a tra-

gedy founded upon the ftory of Antony and

Cleopatra, he tells us, is the only play which

he wrote for hhnfclf; the reft were given to

the people. It is by univerfal con lent ac-

counted the work in which he has admitted

the feweft improprieties of ftyle or charac-

ter
-,
but it has one fault equal to many,

though rather moral than critical, that by

admitting the romantick omnipotence of

Love, he has recommended as laudable and

worthy of imitation that conduit which,

through all ages, the good have cenfured as

vicious, and the bad defpifed as foolim.

Of this play the prologue and the epi-

logue, though written upon the common

topicks
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topicks of malicious and ignorant criti-

cilin, and without any particular relation

to the characters or incidents of the drama,

3re defervedly celebrated for thei-r elegance

fpritelinefs.

m, or ths kind Keeper, is a co-

dy, which, after the third -night, was

prohibited as too indecent for the ftage.

Whut gave offence, was in the printing, as

the author fays, altered or omitted. Dry-
den conferles that its indecency \yas ob-

jected to ; but Langbrdne, who yet feldom

favours him, imputes its expuliion to refent-

meat, becaufe itJo much expofed the keeping

part of the toivn*

Oedipus is a tragedy formed by Dryden
and Lee, in conjunction, from the >vorks of

Sophocles, Seneca, and Corneille. Dryden,

planned the fcenes, and compofed the firft

and third acls.

Don Sebaftian is commonly efteemed

the firft or fecond of his dramatick per-

formances. It is too long to be all adled,

and has many characters and many inci-

dents ; and though it is npt without fallies
-.

of
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of frantick dignity, and more noife than

meaning, yet as it makes approaches to the

poffibilities
of real life, and has fome fenti-

ments v/hich leave a ftrong impreflion, it

continued long to attract attention. Amidil

the diftreffes of princes, and the viciffitudes

of empire, are inferted feveral fcenes which

the writer intended for comick ; but which,

I fuppofe, that age did not much commend,
and this would not endure. There are,

however, paffages of excellence univerfally

acknowledged ; the difpute and the reconci-

liation of Dorax and Sebaftian has always
been admired.

This play was firft acted in 1690, after

Dryden had for fome years difcontinued

dramatick poetry.

Amphitryon is a comedy derived from

Plautus and Moliere. The dedication is

dated Oct. 1690. This play feems to have

fucceeded at its firft appearance ; and was,

I think, long confidered as a very diverting

entertainment.

Cleomcnes is a tragedy, only remarkable

as it occaiioned an incident related in the

Guardian,
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Guardian, and allufively mentioned by Dry-
den in his preface. As he came out from

'the reprefentation, he was accofted thus by
ibme airy ftripling : Had I been

left alone

with a young beauty, I would not havefpent

my time like your Spartan. That, Sir, laid

Dryden, perhaps is true ; but give me leave

to tellyou, that you are no hero.

King Arthur is another opera. It was the

laft work that Dryden performed for King
Charles, who did not live to fee it exhibit-

ed ; and it does not feem to have been ever

brought upon the ftage. In the dedication

to the marquis of Halifax, there is a very

elegant character of Charles, and a pleafing

account of his latter life. When this was

firft brought upon the ftage, news that the

duke of Monmouth had landed was told in

the theatre, upon which the company de-

parted> and Arthur was exhibited no more.

His laft drama was Love triumphant, a

tragi-comedy. In his dedication to the ear]

of Saliftury he mentions the lownefs offor-

tune to which he has voluntarily reduced him-

felf,
and of which he has no -reafon to be

GJkamed.
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This play appeared in 1694. It is faid

to have been unfuccefsful. The
cataftrophe,

proceeding merely from a change of mind,
is confeffed by the author to be defective.

Thus he began and ended his dramatick la-

bours with ill fuccefs.

From fuch a number of theatrical pieces

it will be fuppofed, by moft readers, that

he muft have improved his fortune; at leaft,

that fuch diligence with fuch abilities muft

have fet penury at defiance. But in Dry-
den's time the drama was very far from that

univerfal approbation which it has now ob-

tained. The playhoufe was abhorred by the

Puritans, and avoided by thofe who defired

the character of ferioumefs or decencv. A

grave lawyer would have debafed his dig-

nity, and a young trader would have Ira-

paired his credit, by appearing in thofe

manfions of difTolute licentioufnefs. The

profits of the theatre, when fo many claffes

of the people were deducted from the. audi-

ence, were not great; and the poet Lai. for

a long time but a fmgle night. The firft

that had two nights was Southern, and the

firil that had three v/as Rowe. There were
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however, in thofe days, arts of improving

poet's profit,
which Dryden forbore to prac-

tife -

y and a play therefore feldom produced
him more than a hundred pounds, by the

accumulated gain of the third night, the

dedication, and the copy*

Almoft every piece had a dedication, writ-

ten with fuch elegance and luxuriance of

praife,
as neither haughtinefs nor avarice

could be imagined able to refill. But he

feems to have made flattery too cheap. That-

praife is worth nothing of which the price

is known*

To iricreafe the value of his copies, he

often accompanied his work with a preface

of criticifm ; a kind of learning then almoft

new in the Englifli language, and which he,

who had confidered with great accuracy the

principles of writing, was able to diftribute

copioufly as occalioris arofe. By thefe dif-

fertations the publick judgment muft have

been much improved; and Swift, who con-

verfed with Dryden, relates that he regretted

the fuccefs of his own inftrudtions, and found

his readers made fuddenly too fkilful to be

ealily iatisfied,

9 His
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His prologues had fuch reputation, that

for fome time a play was conlidered as lefs

likely to be well received, if fome of his

verfes did not introduce it. The price of

a prologue was two guineas, till being alked

to write one for Mr. Southern, he de-

manded three; Not, faid he, young man, out

of difrefpeEl to you, but tbe players have bad

my goods too cheap,

\

Though he declares, that in his own

opinion his genius was not dramatick, he

had great confidence in his own fertility ;

for he is faid to have engaged, by contract,

to furniih four plays a year.

It is certain that in one year, 1678, he

published AH for Love, Affignaiion, two

parts of the Conqueji of Granada, Sir Martin

Marail, and the State of Innocence, fix com-

plete plays ; with a celerity of performance,

which, though all Langbaine's charges of

plagiarifm ihould be allowed, (hews fuch fa-

cility of compofition, fach readinefs of lan-

guage, and fuch copiouihefs of ientiment,

as, fince the time of Lopez de Vega, per-

haps no other author has poileiled.

VOL, XL E He
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He did not enjoy his reputation, however

great, nor his profits, however fmall, with-

out moleftation. He had criticks to endure,

and rivals to oppofe. The two moft dif-

tinguifhed wits of the nobility, the duke of

Buckingham and earl of Rochefcer ? declared

themfelves his enemies.

Buckingham charafterifed him in 1671,

by the name of Bayes in the Rebearfal -,
a

farce which he is faid to have written with

the affiftance of Butler the author of Hu-

dibras, Martin Clifford of the Charter-

houfe, and Dr. Sprat, the friend of Cowley,
then his chaplain. Dryden and his friends

laughed at the length of time, and the

number of hands employed upon this per-

formance; in which, though by fome ar^-

tifice of action it yet keeps pofleffion of the

ftage, it is not poilible now to find any

thing that might not have been written

without fo long delay > or a confederacy fo

numerous.

To adjuft the minute events of literary

hiftory, is tedious and troublefome ; it re-

quires indeed no great force of underftand-

ing, but often depends upon enquiries which
there
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there is no opportunity of making, or is to

be fetched from books and pamphlets not

always at hand.

The Rebearfal was played in 1671, and

yet is reprefented as ridiculing paflages in

the Qonqueft of Granada and Affignation,

which were not published till 1678, in

Marriage Alamode publifhed in 1673, and

in Tyrannick Love of 1677. Thefe contra-

dictions mew how rafhly fatire is applied.
-

It is faid that this farce was originally in-

tended againft Davenant, who in the firft

draught was characterifed by the name of

Bilboa. Davenant had been a foldier and aa

adventurer.

There is one paflage in the Rebearfal ftill

remaining, which feems to have related

originally to Davenant. Bayes hurts his

nofe, and comes in with brown paper ap-

plied to the bruife; how this affectec" Dry-

den, does not appear. Daven^nt's tl :>fe had

fuffered fuch diminution by mimaps among
the w^omcn, thcit a patch upon that part

evidently denoted him.

E 2 It
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It is faid likewife that Sir Robert Howard
was once meant. The defign was probably
to ridicule the reigning poet, whoever he

might be.

Much of the perfonal fatire, to which it

might owe its firft reception, is now loft or

obfcured. Bayes probably imitated the drefs,

and mimicked the manner, of Dryden; the

cant words which are fo often in his mouth

may be fuppofed to have been Dryden's ha-

bitual phrafes, or cuftomary exclamations.

Bayes, when he is to write, is blooded and

purged : this, as Lamotte relates himfelf to

have heard, was the real practice of the poet.

There were other ftrokes in the Rebearfal

by which malice was gratified : the debate

between Love and Honour, which keeps

prince Volfcius in a fmgle boot, i-s faid to

have alluded to the mifcondudt of the duke

of Ormond, who loft Dublin to the rebels

while he was toying with a miftrefs.

The earl of Rochefter, to fupprefs the re-

putation of Dryden, took Settle into his pro-

tection, and endeavoured to perfuade the

publick
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publick that its approbation had been to that

time mifplaced. Settle was a while in high

reputation : his Emprefs of Morocco, having
firil delighted the town, was carried in tri-

umph to Whitehall, and played by the ladies

of the court. Now was the poetical meteor

at the higher! ; the next moment began its

fall. Rochefter withdrew his patronage ;

feeming refolved, fays one of his biographers,
to have a judgement contrary to that of the

town. Perhaps being unable to endure any

reputation beyond a certain height, even

when he had himfelf contributed to raife it.

Neither criticks nor rivals did Dryden
much mifchief, unlefs they gained from his

own temper the power of vexing him, which

his frequent burfts of refentment give reafon

to fufpedl. He is always angry at fome part,

or .afraid of fome future cenfure ; but he

lefTens the fmart of his wounds by the balm

of his own approbation, and endeavours to

repel the fhafts of criticifm by oppofmg a

iliield of adamantine confidence.

The perpetual accusation produced again ft

him, was that of plagktrifm, againft which

he never attempted any vigorous defence j

E 3 for,
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for, though he was perhaps fometimes in-

jurioufly cenfured, he would by denying

part of the charge have confeffed the reft -

y

and as his adverfaries had the proof in their

own hands, he, who knew that wit had little

power againft facts, wifely left in that per-

plexity which generality produces a queftion

which it was his intereft to fupprefs, and

which, unlefs provoked by vindication, few

were likely to examine.

Though the life of a writer, from about

thirty-five to fixty-three, may be fuppofed to

have been fuiliciently bufied by the com-

pofition of eight and twenty pieces for the

ftage, Dryden found room in the fame fpace

for many other undertakings,

But, how much foever he wrote, he was

at leaft once fufpedted of writing more
; for

in 1679 a paper of verfes, called an EJJay on

Satire, was fhewn about in manufcript, by
which the earl of Rochefter, the dutchefs of

Portfmouth, and others, were fo much pro-

voked, that, as was fuppofed, for the actors

Were never difcovered, they procured Dry-
den, whom they fuipected as the author, to

be
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be waylaid and beaten. This incident is

mentioned by the duke of Buckingham/hire,

the true writer, in his Art of Poetry ; where

he fays of Dryden,

Though prais'd and beaten for another's rhymes,

His own deferves as great applaufe fometimes.

His reputation in time was fuch, that his

name was thought neceffary to the fuccefs

of every poetical or literary performance,

and therefore he was engaged to contribute

fomething, whatever it might be, to many
publications . He prefixed the Life of Poly-
bins to the tranflation of Sir Henry Sheers ;

and thofe of Lucian and Plutarch to verfions.

of their works by different hands. Of the

Englifh Tacitus he tranflated the firft book;

and, if Gordon be credited, tranfiated it from

the French. Such a charge can hardly be

mentioned without fome degree of indigna-

tion; but it is not, I fuppofe, fo much to be

inferred that Dryden wanted the literature

neceffary to the perufal of Tacitus, as that,

confidering himfelf as hidden in a crowd, he

had no awe of the publick ; and writing

merely for money, was contented to get it

by the neareft way.

Tn 1 680, the Epiftles of Ovid being tranf-

E 4 lated
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lated by the poets of the time, among which

one was the work of Dryden, and another of

Dryden and Lord Mulgrave, it was neceilary

to introduce them by a preface ; and Dry-
den, who on fuch occafions was regularly

fummoned, prefixed a difcourfe upon tranf-

lation, which was then itruggling for the

liberty that it now enjoys. Why it fhould

find any difficulty
in breaking the ihackles of

verbal interpretation, which muft for ever

debar it from elegance, it would be difficult

to conjecture, were not the power of preju-

dice every aay obferved. The auchority of

Jonfon, Sandys, and Holiday, had fixed the

judgement of the nation ; and it was not eafi-

ly believed that, a better way could be found

than they had taken, though Fariihaw, Den-

ham, Waller, and Cowley, had tried to give

examples of a different practice.

In 1 68 1, Dryden became yet more confpi-
cuous by uniting politicks with poetry, in

the memorable fatire called Abfalom and A*
chitc j

r<hd, written againft the faction which,

by lord Shafteibury's incitement, fet the duke

of JVIonrnouth at its head.

Of this poem, in which perfonal fatire was

applied to the fupport of publick principles,

and
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End in which therefore every mind was in-

terefLd, the reception was eager, and the

fale fo large, that my father, an old book-

feller, told me, he had not known it equal-

led but by Sachevereirs trial.

The reafon of this general perufal Addi-

fon has attempted to derive from the delight

which the mind feels in the inveftigation of

fecrets ; and thinks that curiofity todecypher
the names procured readers to the poem.
There is no need to enquire why thofe verfes

were read, which, to all the attractions of

wit, elegance, and harmony, added the co-

operation of all the factious paffions, and

filled every mind with triumph or refent-

ment,

It could not be fuppofed that all the pro-

vocation given by Dryden would be endured

without refiftance or reply. Both his perfon

and his party were expoied in their turns to

the (hafts of fatire, which, though neither fo

well pointed nor perhaps fo well aimed, un-

doubtedly drew blood.

One of thefe poems is called Dryden s Sa-

tire on his-Mufii afcribed, though, as Pope
fays,
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fays, falfely, to Somers, who was afterwards

Chancellor. The poem, whofe foever it was,

has much virulence, and fome fpritelinefs.

The writer tells all the ill that he can col-

led: both of Dryden and his friends.

The poem of Abfalom and Achitophel had

two anfwers, now both forgotten; one cal-

led Azaria and Hujhai j the other Abfalom

fenior. Of thefe hoftile competitions, Dry-
den apparently imputes Abfalom fenior to

Settle, by quoting in his verfes againft him
the fecond line. Azaria and Hujhai was,

as Wood fays, imputed to him, though it is

fomewhat unlikely that he fhould write twice

on the fame occaiion. This is a difficulty

which I cannot remove, for want of a minu-

ter knowledge of poetical tranfa&ions.

The fame year he published the Medal, of

which the fubjed: is a medal ftruck on lord

Shaftefbury's efcape from a profecution, by
the ignoramus of a grand jury of Londoners. -

In both poems he maintains the fame prin-

ciples, and faw them both attacked by the

fame antagonift. Elkanah Settle, who had

anfwered Abfalom, appeared with equal

jo courage
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courage in oppofition to the Medal, and

publiilied
art anfwer called The Medal re-

<verfedy
with fo much fuccefs in both en-

counters, that he left the palm doubtful,

and divided the fuffrages of the nation. Such

are the revolutions of fame, or fuch is the

prevalence of failiion, that the man whofe

works have not yet been thought to deferve

the care of collecting them -

y who died for-

gotten in an hofpital ; and whofe latter

years
'

were fpent in contriving mows for

fairs, and carrying an elegy or epithalarnium,

of which the beginning and end were occa-

iionally varied, but the intermediate parts

were always the fame, to every houfe where

there was a funeral or a wedding ; might,

with truth, have had infcribed upon his

ftone,

Here lies the Rival and Antagonift ofDryden.

Settle was, for this rebellion, feverely

chaftifed by Dryden under the name of

Doeg, in the fecond part of Abfalom and

Acbitophel, ;-nd was perhaps for his factious

audacity m^e the city poet, whofe annual

office was to clefcribe the glories of the

Mayor's day. Gi thele bards he was the

laft, and feems not much to have defervcd

even
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even this degree of regard, if it was paid to

his political opinions -,
for he afterwards

wrote a panegyrick on the virtues of judge

JefFeries, and what more could have been

done by the meaneft zealot for prerogative ?

Of tranilated fragments, or occafional po-

ems, to enumerate the titles, or fettle the

dates would be tedious, with little ufe. It

may be obferved, that as Dryden's genius

was commonly excited by fome perfonal re-

gard, he rarely writes upon a general topick.

Soon after the acceffion of king James,

when the delign of reconciling the nation to

the church of Rome became apparent, and

the religion of the court gave the only effi-

cacious title to its favours, Dryden declared

himfelf a convert to popery. This at any
other time might hr.ve palled with little cen-

fure. Sir Kenebn Digby embraced popery ;

the two Ramolds reciprocally converted one

another; and ChUlingworth himfelf was a

while fo entangled in the wilds of contro-

verfy, as to retire for quiet to an infallible

church. If men of argument and ftudy can

find fetch difficulties, or tuch motives,a$ may
either unite ih.:*rn 'o tlv_ . hui'th of Rome,

or
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or detain them in uncertainty, there can be

no wonder that a man, who perhaps never

enquired why he was a proteftant, mould by

an artful and experienced difputant be made

a papift, overborn by the fudden violence of

new and unexpected arguments, or deceived

by a reprefentation which fhews only the

doubts on one part, and only the evidence

on the other.

That converlion will always be fufpected

that apparently concurs with intereft. He
that never finds his error till it hinders his

progrefs towards wealth or honour, will not

be thought to love Truth only for herfelf.

Yet it may eafily happen that information

may come at a commodious time ; and as

truth and intereft are not by any fatal necef-

fity at variance, that one may by accident

introduce the other. When opinions are

ftruggling into popularity, the arguments

by which they are oppofed or defended be-

come more known ; and he that changes his

profeffion would perhaps have changed it

before, with the like opportunities of in-

ftruction. This was then the ftate of po-

pery ; every artifice was ufed to {hew it in

its .faireft form 5 and it mnft be owned to
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be a religion of external appearance fuffi*.

ciently attractive.

It is natural to hope that a comprehenfive
is likewife an elevated foul, and that whoever

is wife is alfo honeft. I am willing to be-

lieve that Dryden, having employed his mind,

adive as it was, upon different ftudies, and

filled it, capacious as it was, with other ma-

terials, came unprovided to the controver-

fy, and wanted rather fkill to difcover the

right than virtue to maintain it. But en-

quiries into the heart are not for man ; we
muft now leave him to his Judge.

The priefts, having ftrengthened their

caufe by fo powerful an adherent, were not

long before they brought him into aCtiori.

They engaged him to defend the contro-

'verfial papers found in the ftrong-hox of

Charles the Second, and, what yet was hard-

er, to defend them againft Stiilingfleet.

With hopes of promoting popery, he was

employed to tranflate Maimbourg's Hiftory

of the League ; which he published with a

large introduction. His name is likewife

prefixed to the Englifh Life of Francis Xa-

vier ;
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vier ; but I know not that he ever owned
himfelf the tranflator. Perhaps the ufe of

his name was a pious fraud, which however

feems not to have had much effect ; for

neither of the books, I believe, was ever

popular.

The verfion of Xavier's Life is commend-

ed by Brown, in a pamphlet not written to

flatter ; and the occafion of it is faid to have

been, that the Queen, when me foliciteda fon,

made vows to him as her tutelary faint.

He was fuppofed to have undertaken to

tranflate Varillass Hiftory of Herefies -,
and

when Eurnet published Remarks upon it, to

have written an Anfwer ; upon which Burnet

jnakes the following obfervation :

" I have been informed from England,
<c that a gentleman, who is famous both for

<c
poetry and feveral other things, had fpent

" three months in tranflating M. Varillas's.

"
Hiftory ; but that, as foon as my Reflec-"

* c tions appeared, he difcontinued his la-

/< hour, finding the credit^of his author was
"

gone. Now, if he thinks it is recovered

"
by his Anfwer, he will perhaps go ori

<c with
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" with his tranflationj and this may be>
* ( for aught I know, as good an entertain-
" ment for him as the converfation that he
" had let on between the Hinds and Pan-
"

thers, and all the reft of animals, for

" whom M. Varillas may ferve well
"

enough as an author : and this hiftory
" and that poem are fuch extraordinary
"

things of their kind, that it will be but
" fuitable to fee the author of the worft
"

poem become likewife the tranflator of
" the worft hiftory that the age has pro-
" duced. If his grace and his wit im-
<c

prove both proportionably, he will hard-
"

ly find that he has gained much by the

<c
change he has made, from having no re-

"
ligion to chufe one of the worft. It is

"
true, he had fomewhat to fink from in

" matter of wit; but as for his morals, it

"
is fcarce poffible for him to- grow a worfe

" man than he was. He has lately wreak -

" ed his malice on me for fpoiling his three

" months labour ; but in it he has done me
(e

all the honour that any man can receive

" from him, which is to be railed at by him.
" If I had ill-nature enough to prompt me
" to wifli a very bad wifli fcr him, it fhould

be, that he would go on and finifli his

" tranflatioru
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** tranflation. By that it will appear, whe-
<( ther the Engliili nation, which is the ;::oft

"
competentjudge in this matter, has, upon

" the feeing our debate, pronounced in M.
" Varillas's favour, or in mine. It is true,
" Mr. D. will fuffer a little by it: but at

j

(( leaft it will ferve to keep him in from
<e other extravagancies ; and if he gains
((

little honour by this work, yet he can-
" not lofe fo much by it as he has done

rt

"
by his laft employment.'

Having probably felt his own inferiority

in theological coritroverfy, he was d. 5. re us

of trying whether, by bringing poetry to aid

his arguments, he might bcccnie a more

efficacious defender of his new pru-;iilon.

To reiiibn in verfe was, indeed, one 01 is

po \vers ; but fubtilty 'and harmony united

are iliii feeble, when oppofed to truth.

Actuated therefore by zeal for Rome, or

hope of fame, he publimed the Hind and

Panther, a poem in which the church of

Rome, figured, by the milk-<white j
]

., ce-
C-/ ^

fends her tenets againft the church of Eng-

land, reprefented by the Pantker y a broaft

beautiful, but fpotted.

VOL. IL F Afible
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A fable which exhibits two beafts talking

Theology, appears at once full of abfurdity ;

and it was accordingly ridiculed in the City

Moufe and Country Mouje, a parody, written

by Montague, afterwards earl of Halifax,

and Prior, who then gave the firft fpecimen
of his abilities.

The converfion of fuch a man, at fuch a

time, was not likely to pafs uncenfured.

Three dialogues were publijfaed by the face-

tious 'Thomas Brown, of which the two firft

were called Reafons of Mr. Bayes's changing
his religion : and the third The Reafons ofMr.
Hains the player's converfion andre-converjion.

The firft was printed in 1688, the fecond

not till 1690, the third in 1691. The cla-

mour feems to have been long continued, and

the fubject to have ftrongly fixed the pub-
lick attention.

In the two firft dialogues Bayes is brought
into the company of Crites and Eugenius,

with whom he had formerly debated on

dramatick poetry. The two talkers in the

third are Mr. Bayes &nd Mr. Hains.

~ .

Brown was a man not deficient in litera-

ture, nor deftitute of fancy ^
but he feems to

have
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have thought it the pinnacle of excellence to

be a merry fellow ; and therefore laid out his

powers upon fmall jefts or grofs buffoonery,

fo that his performances have little intrin-

fick value, and were read only while they

were recommended by the novelty of the

event that occalioned them.

Thefe dialogues are like his other works :

what fenfe or knowledge they contain, is

difgraced by the' garb in which it is exhi-

bited* One great fource of pleafure is to

call Dryden little Bayes. Ajax, who happens
to be mentioned, is be that 'wore as many
cowhides upon hisfhield as would havefurnifoed

-half the kings army with fooe-leather .

f

, Being afked whether he has feen the Hind

and Panther, Crites anfwers : Seen it ! Mr.

Bayes, why I can Jiir no where but it per-

fues me -

y it haunts me worfe than a pewter-
buttonedferjeant does a decayed cif. Sometimes

I meet it in a ba7id~box, when
??iy laundrefe

brings home my linen ; fometi??ies,
whether J

will or no, it lights my pipe at a coffee-houfe $

fomctimes it furprifes me in a trunkmakers

fhop 5 and fometimes it refrefhes my memory

for me on the backfid? of a Chancery-lane

pared. For your comfort too., Mr. Bayes, I

F 2 have
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have not onlyfeen it, as you may perceive, but

have read it too, and can quote it as freely

upon occafion as a frugal tradefman can quote

that noble treaiife the Worth of a Penny to

his extravagant 'prentice, that revels in Jlewed

apples, and penny cujlards*

The whole animation of thefe compofi-
tions arifes from a profufion of ludicrous

and affected companions. 70 fecure ones

chajlity, fays Bayes, little more is
neceffary than

to leave off a correspondence 'with the otherfex,
which, to a wife man, is no greater a punifo-

ment than it would be to afanatic parfon to be

forbid feeing the Cheats and the Committee ;

orfor my Lord Mayor and Aldermen to be in-

terdialed thefight of the London Cuckold.

This is the general ftrain, and therefore I

mall be eafily excufed the labour of more

tranfcription.

Brown does not wholly forget paft tranf-

actions : Tou began, fays C rites to Bayes, with

a very indifferent religion, and have not mended

the matter in your lajl choice. It was but rea-

fon that your Mufc, which appearedJirjl in a

Tyrant's quarrel, foould employ her
lajl efforts

to jujlify the ufurpations of the Hind.

6

Next
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Next year the nation was fummoned to

celebrate the birth of the Prince. Now was

the time for Dryden to roufe his imagina-

tion, and ftrain his voice. Happy days

were at hand, and he was willing to enjoy

and diffufe the anticipated blefiings. He

published a poem, filled with predictions of

greatnefs and profperity ; predictions of

which it is not necelTary to tell how they

have been verified.

A few months palled after thefe joyful

notes, and every bloffom of popifh hope' was

Wafted for ever by the Revolution. A pa-

pift now could be no longer Laureat. The

revenue, which he had enjoyed with fo much

pride and praife, was transferred to Shad-

well, an old enemy, whom he had formerly

ftigmatifed by the name of Og. Dryden

could not decently complain that he was de-

jpofed ; but feemed very angry that Shadwell

fucceeded him, and has therefore celebrated

the intruder's inauguration in a poem ex-

quifitely fatjricai, called Mac Fleckncc ; of

which the Dunciad, as Pope himfelf de-

clares, is an imitation, though more extend-

ed in its plan, and more diverfified in its

incidents.

F 3 It
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It is related by Prior, that Lord Dorfet,

when, as chamberlain, he was conftrained

to eject Dryden from his office, gave him

from his own purfe an allowance equal to

the falary. This is no romantick or incre-

dible act of generofity ; an hundred a year

is often enough given to claims lefs cogent,

by men lefs famed for liberality. Yet Dry-
den always reprefented himfelf as fuffering

under a public infliction ; and once particu-

larly demands refpect for the patience with

which he endured the lofs of his little for-

tune. His patron might, indeed, enjoin

him to fupprefs his bounty ; but if he fuf-

fered nothing, he fhould not have com-

plained*

During the fhort reign of king James he

had written nothing for the ftage, being,

in his opinion, more profitably employed in

controverfy and flattery. Of praife he might

perhaps have been lefs lavilh without incon-

venience, for James was never faid to have

much regard for poetry : he was to be flat*

tered only by adopting his religion.

Times were now changed: Dryden was no

longer the court-poet, and was to look back

for
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for fupport to his former trade; and havino-

waited about two years, either confiderinpo
himielf as difcountenanced by the publick,
or perhaps expecting a fecond revolution, he

produced Don Sebaftian in 1690; and in the

next four years four dramas more.

In 1693 appeared a new verfion of Juve-
nal and Perfius, Of Juvenal he translated the

firft, third, fixth, tenth, and fixteenth fatires;

and of Perfius the whole work. On this oc-

calion he introduced his two fons to the pub-
lick, as nurfelings of the Mufes. The four-

teenth of Juvenal was the work of John, and

the feventh of Charles Dryden. He prefixed
a very ample preface in the form of a de-

dication to lord Dorfet ; and there gives an

account of the deiign which he had once

formed to write an epic poem on the actions

either of Arthur or the Black Prince. Hfc

coniidered the epick as neceffarily including
fome kind of fupernatural agency, and had

imagined a new kind of conteft between the

guardian angels of kingdoms, of whom he

conceived that each might be reprefented

zealous for his charge, without any intended

oppofition to the purpofes of the Supreme

Being, of which all created minds muft in

part be ignorant.

F 4 This
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This is the moft reafonable fcheme of

celeftial interpofition that ever was formed,

The iurprizes and terrors of enchantments,

which have fucceeded to the intrigues and

oppofitions of pagan deities, afford very

ftriking fcenes, and open a vaft extent to

the imagination ; but, as Boileau obferves,

and Boileau will be feldom found miftaken,

with this incurable defect, that in a conteft

between heaven and hell we know at the be-

ginning which is to prevail ; for this reafon

we follow Rinaldo to the enchanted wood

with more curio fity than terror.

In the fclierne of Dryden there is one

great difficulty, which yet he would perhaps
have had addrefs enough to furmount. Ino
a war juftice can be but on one fide $ and to

entitle the hero to the protection of angels,

he muft fight in the defence of indubitable

right. Yet fome of the celeftial beings, thus

oppofed to each other, mull have been re-

prefcnted as defending guilt.

That this poem was never written, is rea-

fbnably to be lamented. It would doubtlefs

have improved our numbers, and enlarged
pur language, and might perhaps have con-

tributed
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tributed by pleafmg inf> ru<fcion to rectify

our opinions, and purify our manners.

What he required as the indifpenfable
condition of fuch an undertaking, a publick

ftipend, was not likely in thofe times co be

obtainei:, Riches were not become, fami-

liar to us, nor had the nation yet learned to

be liberal.

This plan he charged Blackmore with

ftealing : only, iavs he, the guardian anvelsO * J 7 * O O

of kingdoms ^crs machines too ponderous for

him to manage.

In 1694, he began the moft laborious

and difficult of all his works, the tranfla-

tion of Virgil ; from which he borrowed

two months, that he might turn Frefnoy's
Art of Painting into Engliih profe. The

preface, which he boafcs to have written in

twelve morning?, exhibits a parallel of

poetry and painting, with a miscellaneous

collection of critical remarks, fuch as coft

a mind ftored like his no labour to produce
them.

In 1697, he publifhed his verfion of the

works of Virgil ; and that no opportunity
of
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of profit might be loft, dedicated the Pafto-

rals to the lord Clifford, the Georgics to the

earl of Chefterfield, and the Eneid to the

earl of Mulgrave. This ceconomy of flat-

tery, at once laviih and difcreet, did not pafs

without obfervation.

This translation was cenfured by Mil-

bourne, a clergyman, ftyled by Pope the

faireft of criticks, becaufe he exhibited his

own verlion to be compared with that which

he condemned.

His laft work was his Fables, published

in 1699, in confequence, as is fuppofed, of

a contract now in the hands of Mr. Tonfon ;

by which he obliged himfelf, in coniider-

ation of three hundred pounds, to finiih for

the prefs ten thoufand verfes.

In this volume is comprifed the well-

known ode on St. Cecilia's day, which, as

appeared by a letter communicated to Dr.

Birch, he fpent a fortnight in compofmg
and corroding. But what is this to the

patience and diligence of Boileau, whofe

Equivoque, a poem of only three hundred

forty-fix lines, took from his life eleven

months
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months to write it, and three years to re-

vife it !

Part of this book of Fables is the firft

Iliad in Engliih, intended as a fpecimen of

a verfion of the whole. Confidering into

what hands Homer was to fall, the reader

cannot but rejoice that this project went no

further.

The time was now at hand which was to

put an end to all his fchemes and labours.

On the firft of May 1701, having been feme

time, as he tells us, a cripple in his limbs, he

died in Gerard-ftreet of a mortification in

his leg.

There is extant a wild ftory relating ta

fome vexatious events that happened at his

funeral, which, at the end of Congreve's

Life, by a writer of I know not what credit,

are thus related, as I find the account trans-

ferred to a biographical dictionary :

< Mr. Dryden dying on the Wednefday

morning, Dr. Thomas Sprat, then bifhop
of Rochefter and dean of Weftminfter,

fent the next day to the lady Elizabeth
"

Howard,

< <

<(

(c
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** Howard, Mr. Dryden's widow, that he

would make a prefent of the ground,
which was forty pounds, with all the

other Abbey-fees. The lord Halifax

likewife fent to the lady Elizabeth, and

Mr* Charles Dryden her fon, that, if they
would give him leave to bury Mr. Dry-
den, he would inter him with a gentle-
man's private funeral, and afterwards be-

ftow five hundred pounds on a monu-

ment in the Abbey , which, as they had

no reafoii to refufe, they accepted. On the

Saturday following the company came :

the corpie was put into a velvet hearfe,
" and eighteen mourning couches, filled

** with company, attended. When they
* e were juft ready to move, the lord Jefferies,
" fon of the lord chancellor Jefferies, with
" foine of his rakifli companions coming by,
* afkcd whofe funeral it was : and being
" told Mr. Dryden's, he faid,

"
What,

"
ftiall Dryden, the great eft honour and

<c ornament of the nation, be buried after

this private manner ! No, gentlemen, let

all that loved Mr. Dryden, and honour

his memory, alight and join with me in
^ ' O J

cc
gaining my lady's confent to let me have

** the honour of his interment, which (hall

" be

Ci

f r
.
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(f be after another manner than this; and
"

I will bellow a thoufand pounds on a

" monument in the Abbey for him.' The
"

gentlemen in the coaches, not knowing of
" the bifhop of Roche.fter's favour, nor of
" the lord Halifax's generous defign (they
" both having, out of refpecl: to the family,
"

enjoined the lady Elizabeth and her fon to

<(
keep their favour concealed to the world,

" and let it pafs for their own expence) rea-

"
dily came out of the coaches, and attended

" lord Jefferies up to the lady's bedlide, who
e( was then fick ; he repeated the purport
" of what he had before faid ; but me ab-
"

folutely refufmg, he fell on his knees,
"

vowing never to rife till his requeil was
"

granted. The reft of the company by his

" defire kneeled alfo ; and the lady, being
f< under a fudden furprize, fainted away.
" As foon as fhe recovered her fpeech, ihe

"
cried, No, no. Enough, gentlemen, re-

"
plied he j ray lady is very good, me lays,

tc
Go, go. She repeated her former words

" v/ith all her ftrength, but in vain; for

(t her feeble voice was loft in their accla-

" mations of joy ; and the lord Jefferies or-
^ dered" the hearfemen to carry the corpfe to

" Mr, Ruffel's^.an undertaker's in Cheap-
"

iide,
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"
fide, and leave it there till he fhould fend

orders for the embalment, which, he add-

ed, fhould be after the royal manner.

His directions were obeyed, the company
"

difperfed, and lady Elizabeth and her ion
" remained inconfolable. The next day
" Mr. Charles Dryden waited on the lord
" Halifax and the bifhop, to excufe his mo-

ther and himfelf, by relating the real truth.

But neither his lordfhip nor the bimop
would admit of any plea ; efpecially the

latter, who had the Abbey lighted, the

<c
ground opened, the choir attending, an

" anthem ready fet, and himfelf waiting for

C fome time without any corpfe to bury.
ft The undertaker, after three days expec-
c tance of orders for embalment without re-

ceiving any, waited on the lord Jefferies ;

who pretending ignorance of the matter,

turned it off with an ill-natured jeft, fay-
"

ing, That thofe who obferved the orders

of a drunken frolick deferved no better $

<c that he remembered nothing at all of it ;

" and that he might do what he pleafed with
"

the corpfe. Upon this, the undertaker

" waited upon the lady Elizabeth and her

"
fon, and threatened to bring the corpfe

" home, and let it before the door. They
(f de fired

ff

e
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c< defired a day's refpite, which was granted.
" Mr. Charles Dryden wrote a handfome
" letter to the lord Jefferies, who returned it

" with this cool anfwer,
" That he knew

*'
nothing of the matter, and would be trou-

" bled no more about it/
1 He then addreff-

" ed the lord Halifax and the biihop of Ro-
"

chefter, who abfolutely refufed to do any
"

thing in it. In this diftrefs Dr. Garth fent

" for the corpfe to the College ofPhyficians^
<f and propofed a funeral by fubfcription, to

which himfelf fet a moft noble example*
At laft a day, about three weeks after Mr.

Dryden's deceafe, was appointed for the
" interment : Dr. Garth pronounced a fine

" Latin oration, at the College, over the

"
corpfe ; which was attended to the Abbey

"
by a numerous train of coaches. When

* f the funeral was over, Mr. Charles Dryden
4 fent a challenge to the lord Jefferies, who
"

refufing to anfwer it, he fent feveral others .

" and went often himfelf; but could nei-

" ther get a letter delivered, nor admittance

" to fpeak to him : which fo incenfed him,
" that he refolved, fince his lordfhip refufed

" to anfwer him like a gentleman, that he

" would watch an opportunity to meet, and

"
fight off-hand, though with all the rules

< of

3
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" of honour ; which his lordiliip hearing*.,
" left the town : and Mr. Charles Dryden
" could never have the fatisfa&ion of meet-
"

ing him, though he fought it till his death
" with the utmoft application.'

This ftory I once intended to omit, as it

appears with no great evidence ; nor ha^e I

met with any confirmation, but in a letter of

Farquhar, and he only relates that the fu-

neral of Dryden was tumultuary and con-

fufed.

Suppofing the ftory true, we may remark

that the gradual change of manners, though

imperceptible in the procefs, appears great

when different times, and thofe not very dif-

tant, are compared. If at this time a young
drunken Lord mould interrupt the pompous

regularity of a magnificent funeral, what

would be the event, but that he would be

juftled out of the way, and compelled to be

quiet t If he mould thruft himielf into a

houfe, he would be lent roughly away; and

what is yet more to the honour of the prefent

time, I believe, that thole who had fub-

fcribed to the funeral of a man like Dryden,
would not, for fuch an accident, have with-

drawn their contributions.

He
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' He was buried among the poets in Weft-
minfter Abbey, where, though the duke of

Newcaftle had^ in a general dedication pre-
fixed by Congreve to his dramatick works,

accepted thanks for his intention of erect-

ing him a monument, he lay long withbut

diftindion, till the duke of Buckingham-
mire gave him a tablet, infcribed only with

the name of D R Y D E N.

He married the lady Elizabeth Howard,

daughter of the earl of Berkfhire, with cir-

cumftances, according to the fatire imputed
to lord Somers, not very honourable to eithei:

party : by her he had three fons, Charles,

John, and Henry. Charles was ufher of the

palace to pope Clement the Xlth, and vifit-

ing England in 1704, was drowned in an at-

tempt to fwim crofs the Thames at Windfor.

John was author of a comedy called

Ilujband his own Cuckold* He is faid to hav

died at Rome. Henry entered into fome re-

ligious order. It is fome proof of Dryden's

lincerity in his fecond religion, that he

taught it to his fons. A man confcious of

hypocritical profefllon in himfelf, is not

likely to convert others ; and as his fons

VOL, 1L G were
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were qualified in 1693. to appear among the

translators of Juvenal, they muft have beer*

taught fome religion before their father's

tc

ft

change.

Of the perfon of Dryden I know not any
account ; of his mind, the portrait which

has been left by Congreve, who knew him
with great familiarity, is fuch as adds our

love of his manners to our admiration of his

genius.
" He was,

}; we are told,
" of a

nature exceedingly humane and compaf-
lioraite, ready to forgive injuries, and ca-

pable of a fmcere reconciliation: with thofe

that had offended him. His friendfhip,

where he profefled it, went beyond his

profefflons, He was of a very eafy >

of very pleafing accefs^ but fomewhat

flow, and, as it were,, ^diffident in his ad-

vances to others: ht had that in his na-

ture which abhorred intrufion into any

fociety whatever. He was therefore lefs

knowr

n, and confequently his character

became more liable to mifapprehenfions
and mifreprefentations : he was very mo-

deft, and very eafily to be discountenanced

in his approaches to his equals or fupe-
riors. As his reading had been very ex-

"
tenfive,.

4C

it,
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tenfive, fo was he very happy in a memory
** tenacious of every thing that he had read.

" He was not more poflefled of knowledge
* c than he wr

as communicative of it
; but

" then his communication wr.s by no means
"

pedantick, or impofcd upon the conver-
"

fation, but jufl fuch, and went fo far as,
"

by the natural turn of the eonverfation in

which he was engaged, it was neceffarily

promoted or required; He was extreme
* 6

ready, and gentle in his correction of the
* c errors of any writer who thought fit to

* c eonfiilt him; and full as ready and patient
cc to admit of the reprehenfions of others,
* c in refpect of his own overfights or mif-
*' takes;'*

To this account of Congreve nothing can

oe objected but the fondnefs of friendship ;

and to have excited that fondnefs in fuch a

mind is no fmall degree of praife. The dif-

pofition of Dryden, however, is {hewn in

this character rather as it exhibited itfelf in

eurfory eonverfation, than as it operated on

the more important parts of life. His pla-

cability and his friendship indeed were folid

virtues : but courtefy and good-humour are
J O

often found with little real worth. Since

G 2 Congreve,
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Congreve, who knew him well, has told us

no more, the reft muft be colle&ed as it can

from other teftimonies, and particularly from

thofe notices which Dryden has very liberally

given us of himfelf.

The modefty which made him fo flow to

advance, and fo eafy to be repulfed, was

certainly no fufpicion of deficient merit, or

unconfcioufnefs of his own value : he ap-

pears to have known, in its whole extent,

the dignity of his character, and to have fet

a very high value on his own powers and

performances. He probably did not offer

his converfation, becaufe he expedled it to

be folicited ; and he retired from a cold re-

ception, not fubmiffive but indignant, with

fuch reverence of his own greatnefs as made

him unwilling to expofe it to negled: or

violation.

His modefty was by no means inconfiftent

with oftentatioufnefs : he is diligent enough
to remind the world of his merit, and ex-

prefles with very little fcruple his high opi-
nion of his own powers ; but his felf-com-

mendations are read without fcorn or indig-

nation ; we allow his claims, and love his

frank nefs.

Tradition,
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Tradition, however, has not allowed tha*

his confidence in himfelf exempted him from

jealoufy of others. He is accufed of envy
and infidioufnefc ; and is particularly charged
with inciting Creech to tranflate Horace,
that he might lofe the reputation which

Lucretius had given him,

Of this charge we immediately difcover

that it is merely conje&ural ; the purpofe
was fuch as no man would confefs j and a

crime that admits no proof, why mould we
believe ?

He has been defcribed as magifterially pre-

fiding over the younger writers, and aiTum-

ing the distribution of poetical fame ; but

he who excels has a right to teach, and he

whofe judgement is incontestable may,
without ufurpation, examine and decide.

Congreve reprefents him as ready to ad-

vife and inftruct -

y but there is reafon to be-

lieve that his communication was rather

ufeful than entertaining. He declares of

himfelf that he was faturnine, and not one

of thofe whofe fpritely fayings diverted

G 3 company;
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"*

company $
and one of his cenfurers makes

him fay,

Nor wine nor love could ever fee me gay ;

To writing bred^ I knew not what to fay.

There are men whofe powers operate only
at leifure and in retirement, and whofe in-

tellectual vigour deferts them in converfa-

tion ; whom merriment confufes, and ob-

jection difconcerts ; whofe baihfulnefs re-

ftrains their exertion, and fuiFers them not

to fpeak till the time of fpeaking is paft; or

whofe attention to their own character makes

them unwilling to utter at hazard what has

not been cpnfidered, and cannot be re-*

called.

Of Dryden's fluggifhnefs in converfatior*

it is vain to fearch or to guefs the caufe.

He certainly wanted neither fentiments nor

language ; his intellectual treafures were

great, though they Avere locked up from his

own ufe. His thoughts, when he wrote,

flowed in upon him fo faft, that bis only care

'was which to chufe, and which to reject.
Such

rapidity of compoiition naturally promifes a

flow of talk, yet we mufl be content to be-

-7 lieve
/ <
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tieve what an enemy fays of him, when lie

Jikewife fays
it of himfelf. But whatever was

his character as a companion, it appears that

he lived in familiarity with the higheft per-

fons of his time, It is related by Carte of

the duke of Ormond, that he ufed often to

pafs a night with Dryden, and thofe with

whom Dryden conforted : who they were,

Carte has not told ; but certainly the con-

vivial table at which Ormond fat was not

furrounded with a plebeian fbciety. He
was indeed reproached with boafting of his

familiarity with the great ; and Horace will

fupport him in the opinion, that to pleafe

^uperiours is no the Ipweft kind of merit.

The merit of pleafing rnuft, however, be

^ftimated by the means. Favour is not al-

ways gained by good actions or laudable qua-

lities. CareiTes and preferments are often

beftowed on the Auxiliaries of vice, the pro-

curers of pleafure, or the flatterers of vanity,

Dryden has never been charged with any

perfonal agency unworthy of a good cha-

rafter : he abetted vice and vanity only with

his pen. One of his enemies has accufed

him of lewdnefs in his conversion ; but if

G 4 accufatiou
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accufation without proof be credited, who
fhall be innocent ?

His works afford too many examples of

diffolute licentioufnefs, and abjedt adulation $

but they were probably, like his merriment,

artificial and conftrained > the effects of ftudy

and meditation, and his trade rather than

his pleafure*

Of the mind that can trade in corruption,

and can deliberately pollute itfelf with ideal

wickednefs for the fake of fpreading the

contagion in fociety, I wilh not to conceal

or excufe the depravity. Such degradation

of the dignity of genius, fuch abufe of fu~

perlative abilities, cannot be contemplated

but with grief and indignation. What con-

folation can be had, Dryden has afforded,

by living to repent, and to teftify his re-

pentance.

Of dramatick immorality he did not want

examples among his predeceffors, or com-

panions among his contemporaries -,
but in

the meannefs and fervility of hyperbolical

adulation, I know not whether, fince the

days in which the Roman emperors were

deified,
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deified, he has been ever equalled, except by
Afra Behn in an addrefs to Eleanor Gwyn.
When once he has undertaken the taik of

praife, he no longer retains fhame in him-

felf, nor fuppofes it in his patron. As

many odoriferous bodies are obferved to dif~

fufe perfumes from year to year, without

fenfible diminution of bulk or weight, he

appears never to have impoverifhed his mint

of flattery by his expences, however lavifh.

He had all the forms of excellence, intel-

leftual and moral, combined in his mind,
with endlefs variation

-,
and when he had

fcattered on the hero of the day the golden
fhower of wit and virtue, he had ready for

him, whom he wiihed to court on the mor-

row, new wit and virtue with another ftamp.
Of this kind of meannefs he never feems to

decline the practice, or lament the necef-

fity : he confiders the great as entitled to en-

comiaftick homage, and brings praife rather

as a tribute than a gift, more delighted with

the fertility of his invention than mortified

by the proftitution of his judgement. It is

indeed not certain, that on thefe occafions

his judgement much rebelled againft his

intereft. There are minds which eafily fink

into fubmiffion, that look on grandeur with

undif-
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undiftinguifhing reverence, and difcover

defect where there is elevation of rank and

affluence of riches.

With his praifes of others and of him-

felf is always intermingled a ftrain of difcon-*

tent and lamentation, a fullen growl of re-

fentment, or a querulous murmur of diftrefs.

His works are under-valued, his merit is un-

rewarded, and he has fe^ thanks to pay his

jlars that he was born among Englijhmen. To
his criticks he is fometimes contemptuous,
fometimes refentful, and fometimes fubmif-

live. The writer who thinks his works

formed for duration, miftakes his intereft

when he mentions his enemies. He de-*

grades his own dignity by {hewing that he

was affected by their cenfures, and gives lafls

ing importance to names, which, left to

themfelves, would vanifh from remembrance.

From this principle Dryden did not oft de-

part ; his complaints are for the greater part

general ; he feldom pollutes his page with an

adverfe name. He condefcended indeed to a

controverfy with Settle, in which he perhaps

may he coniidered rather as aflaulting than

repelling; and fince Settle is funk into ob-

livion, his libel remains injurious only to

him felf.

Among
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Among anfwers to criticks, no poetical

Attacks, or altercations, are to be included;

they are, like other poems, effufions of ge-

nius, produced as much to obtain praife as

to obviate cenfure. Thefe Dryden praftifed,

and in thefe he excelled,

Of Collier, Blackmore, and Milbourne,

he has made mention in the preface to his

Fables. To the cenfure of Collier, whofe

remarks may be rather termed admonitions

than criticifms, he makes little reply ^ being,

at the age of fixty-eight, attentive to better

things than the claps of a playhoufe. He

complains of Collier's rudenefs, and the

horfe-play of his raillery ; and afferts that in

many places be has perverted by his glojjes the

meaning of what he cenfures ; but in other

things he confeiTes that he is juftly taxed;

and fays, with great calmnefs and candour, Z
have pleadedguilty to all thoughts or exprejflons

of mine that can be truly accufed of obfccmty,

immorality, or profanenefs, and retract them.

If he be my enemy, let him triumph > if he be my

friend, he will be glad ofmy repentance. Yet,

as our beft difpofitions are imperfedt, he left

{landing in the fame book a reflection on

Collier
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Collier of great afperity, and indeed of more

afperity than wit.

Blackrnore he reprefents as made his ene-

my by the poem of Abfalom and Achitophel,

which he thinks a little hard upon hisfanatick

patrons \ and charges him with borrowing
the plan of his Arthur from the preface to

Juvenal, though he hady fays he, the
bafenefs

not to acknowledge his benefactor9 but inftead of

it to traduce me in a libeh

The libel in which Blackmore traduced

him was a Satire upon Wit j in which, hav-
*

<

ing lamented the exuberance of falfe wit

and the deficiency of true, he propofes that

all wit fhould be re-coined before it is cur-

rent, and appoints mafters of allay who ihall

rejed: all that is light or debafed.

'Tis true, that when the coarfe and worthlefs

drofs

Is purg'd away, there will be mighty lofs
-,

Ev'n Congreve, Southern, manly Wycherley,
When thus refin'd, will grievous fufferers be;

Into the melting-pot when Dryden comes,

What horrid flench will rife, what noifome

fumes !

How will he (brink, when all his lewd allay,

And wicked mixture, Ihall be purg'd away !

Thus
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Thus ftands the paffage in the laft edition
;

but in the original there was an abatement

of the cenfure, beginning thus :

But what remains will be fo pure, 'twill bear

Th' examination of the moft fevere.

Blackmore, rinding the cenfure refented,

and the civility difregarded, ungeneroufly
omitted the fofter part. Such variations dif-

cover a writer who confults his paffions more

than his virtue ; and it may be reafonably

fuppofed that Dryden imputes his enmity to

its true caufe.

Of Milbcurne he wrote only in general

terms, fuch as are always ready at the call of

anger, whether juft or not : a mort extraft

will be fufficient. He pretends a quarrel to

me, that I havefallenfoul upon priefthood > if

I have, I am only to ajk pardon ofgood priefts,

and am afraid his fhare of the reparation will

come to little. Let him be fatisfted
that he

fhall never be able to force himfelf upon me

for an adverfary ; I contemn hi?n too much fa

enter into competition with him.

Asfor the
reft of thofe who have written

againft me, they are fuch fcoundrels that they

n defervt
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defer^e not the leaft notice to be taken of them i

JSlackmore and Mllbourne are only diftinguifoed

from the crowd by being remembered to their

infamy.

Dryden indeed difcovered, in many o

writings, an affefted and abfurd malignity to

priefts and priefthood, which naturally raifed

him many enemies, and which was fome-

times as unfeafonably refented as it was ex-

erted. Trapp is angry that he calls the fa-

crificer in the Georglcks the holy butcher; the

tranflation is indeed ridiculous ; but Trapp's

anger arifes from his zeal, not for the au-

thor, but the prieft ; as if any reproach of

the follies of paganifm could be extended to

the preachers of truth*

Dryden's diflike of the priefthood is im-

puted by Langbaine, and I think by Brown*

to a repulfe which he fuffered when he fo-

licited ordination ; but he denies, in the

preface to his Fables, that he ever defigned

to enter into the church ; and fuch a denial

he would not have hazarded, if he could
>*-

have been convifted of falfehood.

Malevolence to the clergy is feldcm at a

great diflance from irreverence of religion,

and
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and Dryden affords no exception to this ob-

fervation. His writings exhibit many paf-

fages, which, with all the allowance that

can be made for characters and occafions,

are fuch as piety would not have admitted,

and fuch as may vitiate light and unprinci-

pled minds. But there is no reafon for fup-

pofing that he difbelieved the religion which

he difobeyed. He forgot his duty rather

than difownedit. His tendency to profane-

nefs is the effect of levity, negligence, and

loofe converfation, with a defire of accom-

modating himfelf to the corruption of the

times, by venturing to be wicked as far as

he durft. When he profeffed himfelf a con-

vert to Popery, he did not pretend -to have

received any new conviction of the funda-

mental doctrines of Christianity.

The perfecution of criticks was not the

worft of his vexations ; he was much more

difturbed by the importunities of want. His

complaints of poverty are fo frequently re-

peated, either with the dejection of weak-

nefs finking in helplefs mifery, or the in-

dignation of merit claiming its tribute from

mankind, that it is impoiiible not to deteit

the age which could impole on fuch a man.

the
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the neceffity of fuch felicitations, or not to

defpife the man who could fubmit to fuch

folicitations without neceffity.

Whether by the world's neglect, or his

own imprudence, I am afraid that the great-

eft part of his life was paffed in exigences <

Such outcries were furely never uttered but

in fevere pain. Of his fupplies or his ex-

pences no probable eftimatecan now be made.

Except the falary of the Laureate, to which

king James added the office of Hiftoriogra-

pher, perhaps with fome additional emolu-

ments, his whole revenue feems to have

been cafual ; and it is well known that he

feldom lives frugally who lives by chance.

Hope is always liberal, and they that truft

her promifes make little fcruple of revelling

to-day on the profits of the morrow.

Of his plays the profit was not great, and

of the produce of his other works very little

intelligence can be had. By difcourfing

with the late amiable Mr. Tonfon, I could

not find that any memorials of the tranfac-

tions between his predeceffor and Dryderi

had been preferved, except the following

papers :

"
I do
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<

it

" I do hereby promife to pay John Dry-
den, Eiq; or order, on the 25th of March

1699, the fum of two hundred and fifty

guineas, in consideration of ten thoufand

verfes, which the faid John Dryden, Efq;
*'

is to deliver to me Jacob Tonfon, when
* f

finifhed, whereof feven thoufand five hun-
" dred verfes, more or lefs, are already in

" the faid Jacob Tonfon's poffeflion. And
" I do hereby farther promife, and engage
"

myfelf, to make up the faid fum of two
*' hundred and fifty guineas three hundred
"

pounds fterlmg to the faid John Dry-
"

den, Efq; his executors, adminiftrators,

* f or affigns, at the beginning of the fe-

* c cond impreffion of the faid ten thoufand

ci verfes.

" In witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet

" my hand and feal, this 2Oth day of March,
"

169^
c *

Jacob Tonfon.

" Sealed and delivered, being firft

"
dulyftampt, purfuant to the a6ls

'* of parliament for that purpofe,
ff in the prefence of

" Ben. Portlock.

Will. Congreve,'

VOL IL H "March
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" March 24*, 1698.
" Received then of Mr. Jacob Tonfbn the

<e fu\n of two hundred fixty-eight pounds
" iiitoen dulling", in purfuance of an ^ree-
" merit for ten thoufand verfes, to be deli-

" vered by me to the faid Jacob Tonfbn,
" whereof I have already delivered to him
" about feven thoufand five hundred, mere
" or lefs

-,
he the faid Jacob Tcnfon being

s<

obliged to make up the forefaid fum of

"two hundred iixty-eight pounds fifteen

"
fliillings three hundred pounds, at the

"
beginning of the fecond imprefiion of the

** forefaid ten thoufand verfes ;

"
I fay, received by me

"
John Dryden,

" Witnefs Charles Dryden.-

Two hundred and fifty guineas, ni

i/. is. 6d. is 2687.

It is manifeft from the dates of this con-

tract, that it relates to the volume of Fables,

which contains about twelve thoufand verfes,

and for which therefore the payment muft

have been afterwards enlarged.

I have been told of another letter yet re-
j

maining, in,which hedefires Tonfon to bring
him
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him money, to pay for a watch whi, h h

ordered for his fon, and which. the m;*kcr

would not leave without the price.

The inevitable confcquence of pc I y is

dependence. Dryden had probably no re-

courfe in his exigencies but to his book-

leller. The .particular character of.Tonibn

I do not know ; but the general conduct of

traders was much lefs liberal in thofe times

than in our own ; their views were narrower,

and their manners grofier. To the mercan-

tile ruggednefs of that race, the delicacy of

the poet was fometimes expofed. Lord Bo-

lingbroke, who in his youth had cultivated

poetry, related to Dr. King of Oxford, that

one day, when he viiited Dryden, they heard,

as they were converfmg, another perfon en-

tering the houfe. "
This,

1 '

faid Dryden,
"

is Tonfon. You will take care not to de-

part before he goes away ; for I have not

completed the meet which I promiild
<c him ; and if you leave me ufcpfotedted,
"

I mud fuffer all the rudenels to which hi;

* c refentment can prompt his tongu-j.'

What rewards he obtained for his poei-^,

befides the pawiient of the bookfeller, can-
A

H 2 ,
net

1

*'

(6
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not be known : Mr. Derrick, who conful-

tcd feme of his relations, was informed that

his Fables obtained five hundred pounds from

the dutchefs of Ormond
-,
a prefent not un-

iuitable to the magnificence of that fplendid

family ; and he quotes Moyle, as relating

that forty pounds were paid by a mufical

lociety for the ufe of Alexander's Feaft*

In thofe days the ceconomy ofgovernment
was yet unfettled, and the payments of the

Exchequer were dilatory and uncertain : of

this diibrder there is reafon to believe that

the Laureat fometimes felt the effects ; for

in one of his prefaces he complains of thofe,

who, being intrufted with the distribution of

the Prince's bounty, fufFer thofe that de-

pend upon it to languifh in penury.

Of his petty habits or flight amufe-

ments, tradition has retained little. Of the

only two men whom I have found to whom
he was perlbnally known, one told me that

at the houie which he frequented, called

Will's Coffee-houfe, the appeal upon any
literary difpute was made to him; and the

other related, that his armed chair, which in

the winter had a fettled and
prefcriptivc

place
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place by the fire, was in the fumrner placed

in the balcony, and that he called the two

places his winter and his fummer feat. This

is all the intelligence which his two fund-

vors afforded me.

One of his opinions will do him no ho-

nour in the prefent age, though in his own

time, at leaft in the beginning of it, he was

far from having it confined to himfelf. He

put great confidence in the prognoftications

of judicial aftrology. In the Appendix to

the Life of Congreve is a narrative of fome

of his predictions wonderfully fulfilled; but

I know not the writer's means of informa-

tion, or character of veracity. That he had

the configurations of the horofcope in his

mind, and confidered them as influencing

the affairs of men, he does not forbear to

hint..

The utmoft malice of the {tars is part.

Now frequent trines the happier lights among.
And high-raised Jove, from his dark prifon freed,

Thofe weights took off that on his planet hung,
Will glorioudy the new-laid works fucceed.

He has elfewhere fhewn his attention to the

planetary powers ; and in the preface to his

/
H 3 Fables
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Fables has endeavoured obliauely to iulli/'
his 1" "icn, by attributing the Lime to

fomc of the Ancients. The latter, added

to this narrative,, leaves no doubt of his no-

tions or practice,

So flight and fo {canty is the knowledge
which I have been able to colled; concerning
the private life and domeftick manners of a

man, whom every Englifh generation mure

mention with reverence as a critick and a

poet.

DRYDEN
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DRYDEN may be properly confider-

cd as the father of Englifh criticifrn, as the

xvriter who firft taught us to determine upon

principles the merit of composition. Of
our former poets, the greater! dramatift

wrote without rules, conducted through life

and nature by a genius that rarely mi fled,

and rarely deferted him. Of the reft, thofe

who knew the laws of propriety had neglecl-

ed to teach them.

Two Arts of'Engllfo Poetry were written

in the days of Elizabeth by Webb and Put-

tenharn, from which fomething might be

learned, and a few hints had been given by

Jonfon and Cowley ; but Dryden's Effay on

Dramatic/-: Poetry was the firft regular and

valuable treatife on the art of writing.

He who, having formed his opinions in

the prefent age of Englifh literature, turns

back to perufe this dialogue, will not per-

haps find much increafe of knowledge, or

much novelty qf inftruclion ; but he is to

remember that critical principles were then

in the hands of a few, who had gathered

them partly from the Ancients, and partly

H d. from
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from the Italians and French. The ftruc=

ture of drarnatick poems was not then ge-

nerally underftood. Audiences applauded

by inftincl:, and poets perhaps often pleafed

by chance.

A writer who obtains his full purpofe
lofes himfelf in his own luftre. Of an opi-
nion which is no longer doubted, the evi-

dence ceafes to be examined. Of an art

univerfally practifed, the firft teacher is for-^

gotten. Learning once made popular is no

longer learning \ it has the appearance of

fome thing which we have beftowed upon
purfelves, as the dew appears to rife from the

field which it refrefhes.

To judge rightly of an author, we mult

tranfport ourfelves to his time, and examine

what were the wants of his contemporaries.
and what were his means of fupplyins; them.

That which is eafy at one time was difficult

at another. Dryden at leaft imported his

icicnce, and gave his country what it wanted

pj.-fore ; or rather, he imported only the

materials, and manufactured them by his

'.

x n fkill-

Thc
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The dialogue on the Drama was one of

his firft efTays of criticifm, written when he

was yet a timorous candidate for reputation,

and therefore laboured with that diligence

which he might allow himfelf fomewhat to

remit, when his name gave fandlion to his

pofitions, and his awe of the public was

abated, partly by cuftom, and partly by fuc-

cefs. Jt will not be eafy to find, in all the

opulence of our language, a treatife fo art-

fully variegated with fucceffive reprefenta-

tions of oppofite probabilities, fo enlivened

with imagery, fo brightned with illuftra-

tions. His portraits of the Englifh drama-

tifts are wrought with great fpirit and dili-

gence. The account of Shakfpeare may
ftand as a perpetual model of encomiaftick

criticifm ; exact without minutenefs, and

lofty without exaggeration. The praife la-

viihed by Longinus, on the atteftation of the

heroes of Marathon, by Demofthenes, fades
*

away before it. In a few lines is exhibited

a character, fo extenfive in its comprehen-
fion, and fo curious in its limitations, that

nothing can be added, diminished, or re-

formed -

3 nor can the editors and admirers

of Shakfpeare, in all their emulation of re-

verence,
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Ve nee, bo :.". ui much more than of having:7 o
6.'

'

d LLncl [Jsraphfafejd
this epitome of ex-

cellence, $f haying changed Dryden's gold
for boiler rnfetalj of lower value though of

j.ter hulk,

^

In this, and in all his other enays on the

f.imc iubjecL, the criticifm of Dryden is
t
the

criticifm of a poet; not a dull collection of

thjorem:, nor a rude detection of faults,

which perhaps the cenfcr was not able to

IiAve committed ; but a gay and vigorous

diliertatior), \vhere delight is mingled with

irft.ruc~t.lon, and where the author proves
i

:
is right of judgement, by his power of

performance.

The different manner and effect with
\

which critical knowledge may be conveyed,
was perhaps never more clearly exemplified
than in the performances of Rymer and

Dryden. It was faid of a difpute between

two mathematicians,
" malim cum Scali-

o errare, quam cum Clavio redle fapere ;'

:

that // ii'as i;i/re
eligible to go wrong

rjoith one

wi right
rj:iib the other. A tendency of

the kind every mind muft feel at the

1 of Dryden's prefaces and Rymer's
difcourfes*
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difcourfes. With Dryden we are wander-,

ing in quefl of Truth -

y whom we find, if

we find her at all, dreft in the graces of ele-

gance ; and ifwe rnifs her, the labour of the

purfuit rewards itfelf; we are led only

through fragrance and flowers : Rymer,
without taking a nearer, takes a rougher

way ; every ftep is to be made through

thorns and brambles ; and Truth, if we

meet her, appears repulfive by her mien, and

ungraceful by her habit. Drydcn's criti-

ciiin has the majefty of a queen ; Rymer's
has the ferocity of a tyrant.

As he had ftudied with great diligence

the art of poetry, and enlarged or rectified

his notions, by experience perpetually in-

creaiing, he had his mind ftored with prin-

ciples and observations ; he poured out his

knowledge with little labour ; for of labour,

notwithstanding the multiplicity of his pro-

ductions, there is fufficient reafon to fufpect

that he was not a lover, To write con amore,

with fondnefs for the employment, with

perpetual touches and retouches, with un-

willingnefs to take leave of his own idea,

and an unwearied purfuit of unattainable

perfection,
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perfection, was, I think, no part of his

character.

His Criticifm may be confidered as general

or occalional. In his general precepts, which

depend upon the nature of things, and the

ftruCture of the human mind, he may doubt-

lefs be fafely recommended to the confidence

of the reader; but his occafional and particu-

lar poiitions were fometimes interefted, fome-

times negligent, and fometimes capricious.

It is not without reafon that Trapp, fpeak^

ing of the praifes which he beftows on Pala-

mon and Arcite, fays,
" Novimus judicium

"
Drydeni de poemate quodam Cbauceri,

"
pulchro fane illo, et admodum laudando,

uimirum quod non mo^o vereepicum fit,

" fed Hindu etiam atque /Eneada acquet, imo
'

fuperet.
Scd novimus eodem tempore

viri illius maximi non femper accuratif-

innas efle cenfuras, nee ad feveriflimam

critices iK^rmam exaftas : illo judice id

mque omiiium eft, quod nunc praa
1

ibu habct, & in quo mine occu-
' v

He is then e by no means conftant to
*

'i-i His d<-f:nce and '.i-icrtion of dra-

matick
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matick rhyme is generally known. Spence, in

his remarks on Pope's Odyfley, produces what

he thinks an unconquerable quotation from

Dryden's preface to the Eneid, in favour of

tranflating an epic poem into blank verfe ;

but he forgets that when his author at-

tempted the Iliad, fome years afterwards, he

departed from his own deciiion, and tranf-

lated into rhyme.

When he has any objection to obviate, or

any licenfe to defend, he is not very fcrupu-
lous about what he afferts, nor very cautious,

if the prefent purpofe be ferved, not to en-

tangle himfelf in his own fophiftries. But

when all arts are exhaufted, like other hunt-

ed animals, he fometimes ftands at bay j

when he cannot diibwn the groffnefs of one

of his plays, he declares that he knows not

any law that prefcribes morality to a comick

poet.

His remarks on ancient or modern writers

are not always to be trufted. His parallel of

the verification of Ovid with that of Clau-

dian has been very juftly cenfured by Sewel*.

His companion of the firft line of Virgil

with the firft of Statins is not happier. Vir-

* Preface to Ovid's Metamorhofes.
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\ he :".. ,
is foft and ?r.tic, and would

thought Statins mad if he had heard

im thundering out

." . ;r,pofito moles geminata coloffo.

Statins perhaps heats himfelf, as he pro-

ceeds, to exaggerations fbmewhat hyperbo-

lical ; but undoubtedly Virgil would have

been too hafty, if he had condemned him to

ftraw for one founding line. Dryden want-

ed an inftancc, and the firft that occurred

was imp re ft into the fervice.

\Vhat he v/i flies to fay, he fays at hazard <

he cited Gqrbuduc, which he had never feen^

gives a falfe account of Chapman s vernfica-

tion 3 and discovers, in the preface to his

Fables, that he tranflated the firft book of

the Iliad, without knowing what was in the

fecond.

It will be difficult to prove that Dryden
ever made any great advances in literature,

As having diiunguifhed himfelf at Welimin-
fter under the tuitiun of Bulby, who ad-

v..;-ccd 1 liolars to a height of knowledge
v- -- .ined in gr.immar-fchools, he

refided
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afterwards at Cambridge, it is not to

be iupv'ofed, that his fkill in the ancient

1: :

_;cs
was deficient, compared with that

of common ftudfnts ; but his fcholailick

acquisitions fcern not pr-^po; r.onatc to his

opportunities
unities. He could not,

like Milton or Cowley, have made his name

iiluilrious merely by his learning. Ke men-

tions but few books, and thole fuch as lie

in the beaten tr^ck of regular ftudy ; from

u Thich if ever he departs, he is in danger of

ioling himfelf in unknown regions.

In his Dialogue on the Drama, he pro-

nounces with <rreat confidence that the Latino

tragedy of Medea is not Ovid's, becaufe it is

not lufficiently interefting and pathctick.

He might have determined the queftion upon
furer evidence

-,
for it is quoted by Quin-

tilian as the work of Seneca -

9 and the only

line which remains of Ovid's play, for one

line is left us, is not there to be found.

There was therefore no need of the gravity

of conjecture, or the difcuffion of plot or fen-

timent, to find what was already known upon

higher authority than fuch difcuffions can

ever reach.

His
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His literature, though not always free

from oftentation, will be commonly found

either obvious, and made his own by the art

of drcffing it ; or fuperficial, which, by what

he gives, fhews what he wanted; or errone-

ous, haftily collected, and negligently feat-

tered.

Yet it cannot be faid that his genius is

ever unprovided of matter, or that his fancy

languilhes in penury of ideas. His works

abound with knowledge, and fparkle with

illuftrations. There is fcarcely any fcience

or faculty that does not fupply him with

occafional images and lucky iimilitudes ;

tvery page difcovers a mind very wide-

ly acquainted both with art and nature,

and in full poffeffion of great ftores of intel-

lectual wealth. Of him that knows much,
it is natural to fuppofe that he has read,

with diligence; yet I rather believe that the

knowledge of Dryden was gleaned from ac-

cidental intelligence and various converfa-

tion, by a quick apprehenfion, a judicious

felc&ion, and a happy memory, a keen ap-

petite of knowledge, and a powerful digef-

tion; by vigilance that permitted nothing to

7
"

pafs
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jpafs
without notice, and a habit of refledtion

that fuffered nothing ufeful to be loft. A
mind like Dryden's, always curious, always

adlive, to which every underftanding was

proud to be aflbciated, and of which every

one folicited the regard, by an ambitious

difplay of himfelf, had a mofe pleaiant, per-

haps a nearer Way, to knowledge than by the

fileht progrefs of folitafy reading. I do not

iuppofe that he defpifed books, or intention-

ally neglected them ; but that he was car-

ried out, by the impetuofity of his genius, to

more vivid and fpeedy inftruftors ; and that

his ftudies were rather defultory and fortui-

tous than conftant and fyftematicah
i

It muff be corifefTed thlt he fcarcely ever

appears to want book-learning but when he

mentions books ; and to him may be tranf-

ferred the praife which he gives his mailer

Charles;

His converfatidn, wit, and parts,

His knowledge in the noblefl ufeful aits,

Were fuch, dead authors could not give,

But habitudes of thofe that livej

Who, lighting him, did greater lights receives

He drain'cl from all, and all they knew,

tlis apprehendon quick, his judgement true :

VOL II, 1 That
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That the moft learn'd with fhame confefs

His knowledge more, his reading only lefs.

Of all this, however, if the proof be de-

manded, I will not undertake to give it; the

atoms of probability,
of which my opinion

has been formed, lie fcattered over all his

works ; and by him who thinks the queftion.

worth his notice, his works muft be perufed

with very clofe attention.

Criticifm, either didaclick or defenfive,

occupies aim oft all his profe, except thofe

pages which he has devoted to his patrons ;

but none of his prefaces were ever thought

tedious. They have not the formality of a

fettled ftyle, in which the firft half of the

fentence betrays the other. The claufes are

never balanced, nor the periods modelled ;

every word feems to drop by chance, though
it falls into its proper place. Nothing is

cold or languid ; the whole is airy, animat-

.1 vigorous; what is little, is gay; what

great, is fplendid. He may be thought
i > mention himfelf too frequently ; but

hile he forces himfelf upon pur efteem, we
cannot refufe him to Hand high in his own.

Ivv ery thing is excufed by the play of images
and
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and the fpritelinefs of expreffion. Though
all is eafy, nothing is feeble

-, though all

feems carelefs, there is nothing harm ; and

though, fmce his earlier works, more than a

century has pafled, they have nothing yet

uncouth or obfolete,

He who writes much, will not eafily efcape

a manner, fuch a recurrence of particular

modes as may be eafily noted. Dryden is al-

ways another and thefameyhe does not exhibit

a fecond time the fame elegances in the fame

form, nor appears to have any art other than,

that of expreffing with clearnefs what he

thinks with vigour. His ftyle could not

eafily be imitated, either feriouily or ludi-
/

croufly; for, being always equable and always

varied, it has no prominent or difcriminative

characters. The beauty who is totally free

from difproporticn of parts rnd features,

cannot be ridiculed by an overcharged re

fernblance,

From his profe, however, Dryden derives

only his accidental and fecondary praife ;

the veneration- with which his name is pro-
nounced by every cultivator of Englifh lite-

rature, is paid to him as he refined the lan-

I 2
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guage, improved the fentiments, and tuned

the numbers of Engliih Poetry.

After about half a century of forced

thoughts, and rugged metre, feme advances

towards nature and harmony had been al-

ready made by Waller and Denham ; they

had (hewn that long difcourfes in rhyme

grew more pleafmg when they were broken

into couplets, and that verfe confifted not

only in the number but the arrangement of

fylkbles.

But though they did much, who can deny

that they left much to do ? Their works

were not many, nor were their minds of very

ample comprehenlion. More examples of

more modes of compofition were neceffary

for the eftabliihment of regularity, and the

introduction of propriety in word and

thought. . {

-

Every language of a learned nation necef-

farily divides itfelf into didtion fcholaftick

,md popular, grave and familiar, elegant and

grofs ; and from a nice diftindion of thefe

different parts, ahfes a great part of the beau^

ty ot liyle. But if we except a few minds,

the

5
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the favourites of nature, to whom their own

original redtitude was in the place of rules,

this delicacy of felection was little known

to our authors ; our fpeech lay before them

in a heap of confufion, and every man took

for every purpofe what chance might offer
* A bfl *H*<5

him, . .

There was therefore before, the. time of

Dryden no poetical didtion, no fyftem of

\vords at once refined from the groflhefs of

domeftick ufe, and free from the harflinefs of

terms appropriated to particular arts. Words

too familiar, or too remote> defeat the pur-

pofe of a poet. From thpfe founds which
J A

we hear on fmall or oo coarfe occafions, we
do not eafily receive ftrong impreffions, or

delightful images ; and words to which we

are nearly flrangers, %yhenever they occur,

draw that attention on themfelves which

they fhould tranfmit to things.

Thofe happy combinations ofwords which

diftinguifli poetry frpiii profe, had been rare-

ly attempted ; we had few elegances or flqw-

:of fpeech, the rgfps ^had ,no^ yet been

frou>;.*&& j^rapabtei or dffrznt -c
.

f -

n *-v ^:: :::.;? -

"
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lours had not been joined to enliven one

another.

It may be doubted whether Waller and

Denham could have over-born the prejudices

which had long prevailed, and which even

then were iheltered by the protedtion of

Cowley. The new verification, as it was

called, may be confidered as owing its efta-

blifhment to Dryden ; from whofe time it is

apparent that Englifh poetry has had no

tendency to relapfe to its former favagenefs.

The affluence and comprehenfion of our

language is very illuftrioufly difplayed in our

poetical tranflations of Ancient Writers ; a

work which the French feem to relinquiflt

in defpair, and which we were long unable

to perform with dexterity. Ben Jonfon

thought it neceffary to copy Horace almofh

word by word ; Feltham, his contemporary

advcriary, confiders it as indifpenfably

rcqiiilite in a tranflation to give line for line.

It is laid that Sandys, whom Dryden calls

the bcft verfirier of the laft age, has ftruggled
hard to comprife every book of his Engliih

Mctamorphofes in the fame number of verfes

with the original. Holyday had nothing in

view
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view but to fhew that he underftood his au-

thor, with fo little regard to the grandeur

of his didlion, or the volubility of his num-

bers, that his metres can hardly be called
%

verfes $ they cannot be read without reluc-

tance, nor will the labour always be rewarded

by understanding them. Cowley faw that

fuch copyers were a fertile race
-,
he averted

his liberty, and fpread his wings fo boldly

that he left his authors. It was referved

for Dryden to fix the limits of poetical li-

berty, and give us juft rules and examples of

tranflation.

When languages are formed upon differ-

ent principles, it is impoflible that the fame

modes of expreffion Should always be ele-

gant in both. While they run on together,

the clofeft translation may be confidered as

the beft ; but when they divaricate, each

muSl take its natural courfe. Where cor-

refpondence cannot be obtained, it is necef-

fary to be content with fornething equiva-

lent. Tranjlation therefore, fays Dryden, is

notfo loofe
as paraphrafe, norfo clofe

as meta-

phrafe.
I 4 AH
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/Ml polifhed languages have different

vies; the concife, the diffufe, the lofty,

and the humble. In the proper choice of

ftyle confiils the refemblance which Dryden

principally
exacts from the tranflator. He

is to exhibit his author's thoughts in fuch a

drefs of didion as the author would have

given them, had his language been Englifh :

rugged magnificence is not to be foftened :oo o

hyperbolical ofventation is not to be repreiTed,

nor fentent;ious affectation to have its points

blunted. A tranflator is to be like his au-

thor : it is not his bufinefs to excel him.
-

The reafonablenefs of thefe rules feems

fufficient for their vindication ; and the ef-

fcfts produced by obferving them were fo

happy, that I know not whether they were

ever oppofed but by Sir Edward Sherburne,
a man whofe learning was greater than his

powers of poetry ; and who, being better qua-,

lified to give the meaning than the fpirit of

Seneca, has introduced his verfion of three

tragedies by a defence of clofe tranflatiori.
_

' '
'

The authority of Horace, which the new
translators cited in defence of their pradice,

he
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he has, by a judicious explanation, taken

fairly from them ; but reafon wants not Ho-r

race to fupport it.

It feldom happens that all the neceffary

caufes concur to any great effe<t : will is

wanting to power, or power to will, or both

are impeded by external obflruftions. The

exigences in which Dryden was condemned

to pafs his life, are reafonably fuppofed to

have blafted his genius, to have driven out

his works in a ftate of immaturity, and

to have intercepted the full-blown ele-

gance which longer growth would have

fupplied,

Poverty, like other rigid powers, is fomc-f

times top haftily accufed. If the excellence

pf Dryden's works was leffened by his indi-

gence, their number was increafed ; and I

know not how it will be proved, that if he

had written lefs he would have written bet-

ter ; or that indeed he would have under-

gpne the toil of an author, if he had not been

folicited by fomething more prefiing than

the love of praife.

But

.-*
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But as is faid by his Sebaftian,

What had been, is unknown ; what is, appears.

We know that Dryden's feveral productions

were fo many fucceffive expedients for his

fupport ; his plays were therefore often bor-

rowed, and his poems were almoft all oc-

caiional.

In an occaiional performance no height of

excellence can be expected from any mind,

however fertile in itfelf, and however ftored

with acquifitions. He whofe work is ge-

neral and arbitrary, has the choice of his

matter, and takes that which his inclination,

and his ftudics have belt qualified him to

difplay and decorate. He is at liberty to de-

I .y
his publication, till he has fatisfied his

friends and himfelf ; till he has reformed

his firll thoughts by fubfequent examina-

nation ; and poliihed away thofe faults which

the precipitance of ardent compofition is

likely to leave behind it. Virgil is related

tr> have poured out a -great number of lines

in the morning, and to have paffed the day
in reducing them to fewer.

The
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The occafional poet is circumfcribed by

the narrownefs of his fubjedl. Whatever

can happen to man has happened fo often,

that little remains for fancy or invention.

We have been all born j we have moft of us

been married ; and fo many have died before

us, that our deaths can fupply but few ma-

terials for a poet. In the fate of princes the

publick has an intereft ; and what happens
to. them of good or evil, the poets have al-

ways conlidered as buiinefs for the Mufe.

But after fo many inauguratory gratulatiohs,

nuptial hymns, and funeral dirges, he muft

be highly favoured by nature, or by fortune,

who fays any thing not faid before. Even

war and conqueft, however fplendid, fuggeft

no new images ; the triumphal chariot of

a victorious monarch can be decked only
with thofe ornaments that have graced his

predeceffors.

Not only matter but time is wanting*
The poem muft not be delayed till the oc-

cafion is forgotten. The lucky moments of

animated imagination cannot be attended ;

elegances and illustrations cannot be multi-

plied by gradual accumulation : the compo-
fition muft be difpatched while converfation

3 is
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is vet bufy, and admiration frefh ; and hafte

is to be made, left fome other event ihoiild

lay hold upon mankind, :

' -

Occasional compositions may however fe-

cure to a writer the praife both of learning

and facility \ for they cannot h& the effect of

long ftudy,
and mull be furnifhed imme^

diately from the treafures of the mind.

The death of Cromwell was the firft pub-*

lic-l^ event which called forth Dryden's po-
etical powers. His heroick ftanzas have

beauties and defects $ the thoughts are vi-

gorous, and though not always proper, ihew

a mind replete with ideas -

y the numbers are

fmooth, and the diction, if fiot altogether

correct, is elegant and eafy,

Davenant was perhaps at this time

his favourite author, though Gondibert

never appears to have been popular; and

from Dayenant he learned to
pleafe his ear

with the ftanza of four lines alternately

rhymed.

r> j i f jt_- -re
Dryden very early formed his verfification :

there are in this early produdlion .no traces>......,... *

of
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of Donne's or Jonfon's ruggednefs ; but he

did not fo foon free his mind from the am-

bition of forced conceits In his verfes

on the Reftoration, he fays of the King's

exile, --

He, tofs'd by Fate

Could tafte no fweets of youth's defired ag;e,r o
But found his life too true a pilgrimage.

And afterwards, to (hew how virtue and wif-

dom are increafed by. adverfity, he makes

this remark i.

Well might the ancient poets then confer
" -

On Night the honour'd name c^counjellor^

Since, ftruck with rays of pro'fperous fortune

blind,
*

We light alone in dark affli<5lions find.

-

"

His praife of Monk's dexterity comprifes
fuch a clufter of thoughts unallied to one

another, as will not elfewhere be ealily

found

3^ T^/r i t. -n --V $4 'T
1 was Monk, \vnom Providence aciign a to

*

Thofe real bonds falfe freedom did impefe.

The blelTed faints that watch'd this. turning
r -p'rip

Did from their ftars \yith-joyfal wonder kah,

To
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To fee fmall clues draw vafteft weights along*

Not in their bulk,. but in their order ftrong.

Thus pencils
can by one flight touch reftore

Smiles to that changed face that wept before.

With eafe fuch fond chimeras we purfue,

As fancy frames for fancy to fubdue :

But, when ourfelves to action we betake,

It Hums the mint like gold that chymifts make :

How hard was then his talk, at once to be

What in the body natural we fee !

Man's Architect diftinctly did ordain

The charge of mufcles, nerves, and ofthe brain,.

Through viewlefs conduits fpirits to difpenfe

The fprings of motion from the feat of fenfe.

'Twas not the hafty product of a day,

But the well-ripen'd fruit of wife delay.

He, like a patient angler, ere he ftrook,

Would let them play a-while upon the hook.

Our healthful food the ftomach labours thus,

At firft embracing what it ftraight doth cruftu

Wife leaches will not vain receipts obtrude,

While growing pains pronounce the humours

crude
-,

Deaf to complaints, they wait upon the ill,

Till fume fate crifis authorize their fkill.

lie had not yet learned, indeed he never
*

.

learned well, to forbear the improper ufe of

mythology. After having rewarded the-

heathen deities for their care,

With
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With Alga who the facred altar flrows ?

To all the fea-gods Charles an offering: owes:
c~? *? *

A bull to thee, Portunus, fhall be (lain
->

A ram to you, ye Tempeils of the Main.

He tells us, in the language of religion,

Prayer ftorm'd the fkies, and ravifh'd Charles

from thence,

As heaven itfelf is took by violence.

And afterwards mentions one of the moft

awful paffages of Sacred Hiftory.
* ....

Other conceits there are, too curious to
t .

be quite omitted ; as,

i

For by example rnoft we finn'd before,

And, glafs-like, clearnefs mix'd with fralltr
i

bore.

How far he was yet from thinking it necef-

fary to found his fentiments on Nature, ap-

pears from the extravagance of his fidions

and hyperboles ;

*

The winds, that never moderation knew,
Afraidto blow too much, too faintly blew ;

Or, out of breath with joy, could not enlarg^e

Their ftrai^en'd lungs.*
^

it
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It is no longer motion cheats your view;

As you meet it, the land approacheth you ;

The land returns, and in the white it wears

The marks of penitence and forrow bears.

I know not whether this fancy, however

little be its value, was not borrowed. A
French poet read to Malherbe fome verfes,

in which he reprefents France as moving out

of its place to receive the king.
"
Though

44
this," faid Malherbe,

" was in my time,
**

I do not remember it/

His poem on the Coronation has a more
even tenour of thought. Some lines de~

ferve to be quoted :

You have already quench'd fedition's braricf,

And zeal, that burnt it, only warms the land ;

The jealous fedts that durft not truft their

caufe

So far from their own will as to the laws,

Him for their umpire, and their fynod take,

And their appeal alone to Csefar make.

Here may be found one particle of that

old verification, of which, I believe, in all

his works, there is not another :

Nor
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Nor is it duty, or our hope alone,

Creates that joy, but fall fruition.
*

In the verfes to the lord chancellor Cla-

i-endon, two years afterwards, is a conceit

To hopelefs at the firft view, that few would

have attempted it ; and fo
fuccefsfully. la-

boured, that though at laft it gives the reader

more perplexity than pleafure, and feems

hardly worth the ftudy that it coils, yet it

muft be' valued as a proof of a mind at once

fubtle and comprehenfu
ITf*c .

In open profpe6t nothing bounds our eye,

Until the earth feems join'd unto the fky ;

So in this hemifphere our outrnofl viewA

Is only bounded by our king and you :

Our fight is limited where you are join'd,

And beyond that no farther heaven can find.

So well your virtues do with his agree,

'That,- though your orbs ofdifferent greatnefsbCj

Yet both are for each other's ufe difpos'd,

His to enclofe, and yours to be enclos'd.
KT 111* 1

Nor comd anotner in your room have been^

Except an 1 eirrDtinefs had' come between."
i r

The comparifoa- - of. ..the Chancellor to

the Ifid|cs.leaMe^ alj refeniblance too far be-*

hind it :

VOL. IL K And
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And as the Indies were not found before

Thole rich perfumes which from the happy fhorc

The winds upon their balmy v/ings convey'd,

Whole guilty fweetnefs firft theirworid betray'd;

So by your counfels we are brought to view

A new and undifcover'd world in you.

There is another comparifon, for there is

little elfe in the poem, of which, though

perhaps it cannot be explained into plain

profaick meaning, the mind perceives

enough to be delighted, and readily for-

gives its obfcurity, for its magnificence :

How ftrangely active are the arts of peace,
Whole reftlefs motions lefs than wars do ceafe :

Peace is not freed from labour, but from noife;

And war more force, but not more pains em-

ploys :

Such is the mighty fwiftnefs of your mind,

That, like the earth's, it leaves our fenfe behind,
While you fo fmoothly turn and rowl our fphere,
That rapid motion does but reft appear.
For as in nature's fwiftnefs, with the throno-

CD

Of flying orbs while ours is borne alone-,
* >^

All feems at reft to the deluded eye,
Mov'd by the foul of the fame harmony :

J

So carry'd on by our unwearied care,

We reft in peace, and yet in motion fhare.
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To this fueceed four lines, which per-

haps afford Dryden's firfl attempt at thofe

penetrating remarks on hurrfan nature, for

which he feems to have been peculiarly

formed :

Let enVy then thofe Crimes within you fee,

From which the happy never muft be free j

Envy that does with mifery refide,

The joy and the revenge of ruin'd pride.

Into this poem he feems to have collected

all his powers ; and after this he^did not

often bring -upon his anvil fuch ftubborn

and unmalleable thoughts ; but, as a fpeci-

men of his abilities to unite the mofi; unfo-

ciable matter, he has concluded with lines,

of which I think not myfelf obliged to tell

the meaning :

:

Yet unimpair'd with labours, or with time*

Your age but feems to a new youth to climb.

Thus heavenly bodies do our time beget,
And meafure change, but fhare no part of it :

And ilill it fhall without a weight increafe,

Like this new year, whofe motions never ceafe.

For lince the glorious courfe you have begun
Is led by Charles, as that is by the fun,

It muft both weightlefs and immortal prove,
Becaufe the centre of it is above.

K 2 la
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In the Annus MiralUis he returned to the

quatrain, which from that time he totally

quitted, perhaps from this experience of its

inconvenience, for he complains of its dif-

ficulty. This is one of his greatefl attempts.

He had fubjects equal to his abilities, a great

naval war, and the Fire of London. Bat-

tles have always been defcribed in heroick

poetry ; but a lea-fight and artillery had

yet fomething of novelty. New arts are

long in the world before poets defcribe

them ; for they borrow every thing from

their predeceffors, and commonly derive very

little from nature or from life. Boileau was

the firft French writer that had ever hazard-

ed in verfe the mention of modern war, or

the effects of gunpowder. We, who arelefs

at raid of novelty, had already poffeffion of

thcfe dreadful images : Waller had defcribed

a fca-fight. Milton had not yet transferred

the invention of fire-arms to the rebellious

angels.

This poem is written with great dili-

, yet does not fully anfwer the ex-

-clation mi fed by fuch fubjedls and fuch a

iter. With the ftanza of Davenant he has

fame-
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ibmetimes his vein of parenthefis, and inci-

dental difquifition, and flops his narrative

for a wife remark.

The general fault is, that he affords

more fentiment than defcription, and does

not fo much imprefs fcenes upon the fancy,

as deduce confequences and make compari-
fons,

The initial ilanzas have rather too much
refemblance to the firft lines of Waller's

poem on the war with Spain
-

} perhaps fuch

a beginning is natural, and could not he

avoided without affectation. Both Waller

and Drvden might take their hint from theo

poem on the civil war of Rome, Qrbemjam
loturn, &c.

Of the king collecting his navy, he fays,

It feerns as every fhip their fovereign knows,

His awful fummofls they ib foon obey ;

o hear the fcaly herds when Proteus blows,

And fo to paflure follow through the fea.

It would not be hard to believe that Dry-
v'.cn had written the two firft lines ferioufly,

K 3 and
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and that fome wag had added the two

ter in burlefque. Who would expeft the

lines that immediately follow, which are

indeed perhaps indecently hyperbolical, but

certainly in a mode totally different ?

To fee this fleet upon the ocean move,

Angels drew wide die curtains of the fkks ;

And heaven, as if there wanted lights above,

For tapers made two glaring comets rife.

The defcription of the attempt at Bergen
will afford a very compleat fpecimen of the

defcriptions in this poem :

And now approached their fleet from India,

fraught

With all the riches of the riling fun :
Z3

And precious fand from fouthern climates

brought,
<^. *

The fatal regions where the war begun.

Like hunted carters, confcious of their ilore,

Their way-laid wealth- to Norway's coaft they

bring :

Then firft the North's cold bofom fpices bore,

And winter brooded on the eaftern fpring.

By
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By the rich fcent we found our perfum'd prey.

Which, flank'd with rocks, did clofe in co-

vert lie :

And round about their murdering cannon lay,

At once to threaten and invite the eye.

Fiercer than cannon, and than rocks more hard,,

The Englifh undertake th' unequal war :

Seven fhips alone, by which the port is barr'd,

Befiege the Indies, and all Denmark dare.

Thefe fight like hufbands, but like lovers thofe :

Thefe fain would keep, and thofe more fain

enjoy :

And to fuch height their frantic paffion grows.

That what both love, both hazard to deftroy:

Amidft whole heaps of fpices lights a ball,

And now their odours arm'd againft them

fly:

Some precioufly by fhatter'd porcelain fall,

And fome by aromatic fplinters die.

And though by tempefts of the prize bereft,

In heaven's inclemency fome eafe we find ;

Our foes we vanquifh'd by our valour left,

And only yielded to the feas and wind.

In this manner is the fublirne too often

mingled with the ridiculous. The Dutch

feek a fhelter for a wealthy fleet : this fiirely

K 4 needed
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needed no illuftration ; yet they niuft fly,
not

like all the reft of mankind on the fame oc~

c.ifion, but like hunted cajlors ; and they

might with ftrict propriety be hunted ; for

we winded them by our nofes their per-.

fames betrayed them. The Hu/bandznA. the

Lover, though of more dignity than the

Caftor, are images too domeftick to mingle

properly with the horrors of war. The

two quatrains that follow are worthy of the

author.

The account of the different fenfations

with which the two fleets retired, when the

night parted them, is one of the faireft

flowers of Englifh poetry.

The night comes on, we eager to purfue
The combat ftill, and they afham'd to leave:

'Till the laft ftreaks of dying day withdrew,

And doubtful moon-light did our rage de-

ceive.

In th' Englifh fleet each ftnp refounds with joy,
And loud applaufe of their great leader's

fame :

In firy dreams the Dutch they ftill deftroy,

And, numbering, fmile at the imagined flame.

Not
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Not fo the Holland fleet, who, tir'd and clone,

Stretch'd on their decks like weary oxen lie ;

Faint fweats all down their mighty members

run,

(Vail bulks; which little fouls but ill fupply.)

In dreams they fearful precipices tread,

Or, (hipwreck'd, labour to fome diftant fhore :

Or, in dark churches, walk among the dead ;

They wake with horror, and dare fleep no

more.

It is a general rule in poetry 5 that all ap-

propriated terms of art fhould be funk in

general expreffions, becaufe poetry is to

fpeak an univerfal language. This rule is

itill ftrono;er with regard to arts not liberal,o o

or confined to few, and therefore far removed

from common knowledge- and of this kind,

certainly, is technical navigation. Yet Dry-
den was of opinion- that a fea-fight ought
to be defcribed in the nautical language ;

and certainly y fays he, as tbofe who in a logi-

cal deputation keep to general terms would bide

afallacy, fo tbofe wbo do it in any poetical de-

jcrlptiQH ivould veil their ignorance.'

Let us then appeal to experience; for hy

experience at laft we learn as well what will

pleafe
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pleale as what will profit. In the battle,

his terms feem to have been blown away ;

but he deals them liberally in the dock :

So here fome pick out bullets from the fide,

Some drive old okum thro' e&chfeam and rift:

Their left-hand does the calking-iron guide,

The rattling mallet with the right they lift.

With boiling pitch another near at hand

(From friendly Sweden brought) thefearns

inftops :

Which, well Jaid o'er, the falt-fea waves with-

fland,

And fhake them from the rifing beak in

drops.

Some the ^07/Vropes with dawby marling blind,

Or fear-cloth mails with ftrong tarfawlirig

coats :

To try ntw forcuds one mounts into the wind,

And one below, their eafe or fliffnefs notes.

I fuppofe here is not one term which every
reader does not wifh away.

His digreffion to the original and progrefs
of navigation, with his profpec?t of the ad-

vanccment which it fliall receive from the

Rr-- vJ Society, then newly instituted, may
3 be
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be confidered as an example feldom equalled

of feafonable excurfion and artful return.

One line, however, leaves me difcontent-

ed -

y he fays, that by the help of the philo-

fophers,

Inftrufted fhips fhall fail to quick commerce,

By which remoteft regions are allied.

Which he is conftrained to explain in a

note. By a more exaff meafure of longitude. It

had better become Dryden's learning and

genius to have laboured fcience into poetry,

and have {hewn, by explaining longitude,

that verfe did not refufe the ideas of philo*

fophy.

His defcription of the Fire is painted by
refolute meditation, out of a mind better

formed to reafon than to feel. The confla-

gration of a city, with all its tumults of con-

comitant diftrefs, is one of the moft dread-

ful fpedlacles which this world can offer

to human eyes ; yet it feems to raife little

emotion in the breaft of the poet ; he

watches the flame coolly from ftreet to ftreet,

with now a reflection, and now a fimile, till

at laft he meets the king, for whom he

makes
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makes a fpeech, rather tedious in a time

lb btiiy ; and then follows again the pro-

g; )f the fire.

There are, however, in this part fome

pafiages that deferve attention ; as In the

ginning :

The diligence of trades and nolfefol gain

And luxury more late afieep were laid
-,

All was the night's, and in her filent reiga

No found the reft of Nature did invade

In this deep quiet

The expreffion All was the night's is taken

from Seneca, who remarks on Virgil's line,

C ''. crant -placlda compcjla qulctcy

:.it he might have concluded better,

O; ! ?is crant.

The following quatrain is vigorous ancj

animated :

The ghofts of traytors from the bridge de-

fee nd

V\"i:h bold fanatic!; fpectres to rejoice;
'

bout the fire into a dance they bend,
And fmg their fabbath notes with feeble

voice.

His
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His prediction of the improvements v/hich

mall be made in the new city, is elegant and

poetical, and, with an event which Poets

cannot always boaft, has been happily veri-

fied. The poem concludes with a iimile

that might have better been omitted.

Dryden, when he wrote this poem, feerns

not yet fully to have formed his verification,

or fettled his fyilem of propriety.

From this time, he addicted himfelf almofl

wholly to the ilage, to which, fays he, my

genius never much inclined me, merely as the

moil profitable market for poetry. By wri-

ting tragedies in rhyme, he continued to

improve his dicftion and his numbers. Ac-

cording to the opinion of Hai'te, who had

ftudied his works with great attention, he

fettled his principles of verification in 1676,
when he produced the play of Aureng Zzb -

f

and according to his own account of theo

fhort time in which he wrote c
fyrannlck

Love, and the State of Innocence, he ibon

obtained the full effect of diligence, and

added facilit to ex
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Rhvmc has been fo long baniflied from

the theatre, that we know not its effect upon
the naflions of an audience ; but it has this

1

convenience, that fentences ftand more inde-

pendent on each other^ and ftriking paffages

are therefore eaiily felected and retained.

Thus the defcription of Night in the Indian

'Emperor, and the rife and fall of empire in

the Conqueft of Granada, are more frequently

repeated than any lines in Allfor Love, or

Don Sebajllan.

To fearch his plays for vigorous fallies,

and fententious elegances, or to fix the dates

of any little pieces which he wrote by
chance, or by felicitation, were labour too

tedious and minute.

His dramatic labours did not fo wholly
r.bforb his thoughts, but that he promulgated
the laws of tranflation in a preface to the

Englifh Epiftles of Ovid; one of which he

tranflated himfelf, and another in conjunc-
tion v/ith the Earl of Mulgrave.

Abfalom and Achitophel is a work fo well

n, that particular criticifm is fuper-

fluous.
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fluous. If it be confidered as a poem poli-

tical and controversial, it will be found to

comprife all the excellences of which the

fubjeft is fufceptible ; acrimony of cenfure,

elegance of praife, artful delineation of cha-

racters, variety and vigour of fentiment,

happy turns of language, and pleafing har-

mony of numbers ; and all thefe raifed to

fuch a height as can fcarcely be found in any
other Englifh compofition,

It is not, however, without faults j feme

lines are inelegant or improper, and too

many are irreligioufly licentious. The ori-

ginal ftructure of the poem was defective ;

allegories drawn to great length will always

break ; Charles could not run continually

parallel
with David,

The fubiecT: had likewife another incon*-
j

venience : it admitted little imagery or de-

fcription, and a long poem of mere fenti-

ments eafily becomes tedious ; though ail

the parts are forcible, and every line kindles

new rapture, the reader, if not relieved by
the interpofition of fomething that fooths

the fancy, grows weary of admiration, and

defers the reft.

As
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As an approach to hiftorical truth was

ncceilary, the action and cataftrophe were

not in the poet's power ; there is therefore

an unpleafing difproportion between the be-

"inning and the end. We are alarmed by a
t>

' o

fiction formed out of many feels various in

their principles, but agreeing in their pur-

pofe of mifchief, formidable for their num-

bers, and ftrong by their fupports > while

the king's friends are few and weaki The

chiefs on either part are fet forth to view
i.

*

but when expectation is at the height, the

king makes a fpeech, and

Henceforth a feries of new times began.

Who can forbear to think of an enchanted

caftle, with a wide moat and lefty battle-

ments, walls of marble and gates of brafs,

which vanifhes at once into air, when the

dcilined knight blows his horn before it ?

In the iccond part, written by ^fate, there

a long ink;rtion, which, for poignancy of

i tire, exceeds any part of the former. Per-

forp.l i iment, though no laudable motive

to i.itire, c. n -.id great force to general prin-

ciples. SL-!i-love is a bufy prompter.

The
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The Medal, written upon the fame prin-

ciples with Abfalom and Achitophel, but upon
a narrower plan, gives lefs pleafure, though it

difcovers equal abilities in the writer. The

iuperftrufture cannot extend beyond the

foundation ; a fingle character or incident

cannot furnifh as many ideas, as a feries of

events, or multiplicity of agents. This poem
therefore, lince time has left it to itfelf, is

not much read, nor perhaps generally under-

ftood, yet it abounds with touches both of

humorous and ferious fatire. The picture

of a man whofe propenlions to mifchief are

fuch, that his beft adlions are but inability

of wickednefs, is very fkilfully delineated

and ftrongly coloured.

Power was his aim : but, thrown from that

pretence,

The wretch turn'd loyal in his own defence,

And malice reconcil'd him to his Prince.

Him, in the anguiih of his foul, he ferv'd ;

Rewarded fafter {till than he deferv'd :

Behold him now exalted into truft j

His counfels oft convenient, feldom julL
Ev'n in the moil fincere advice he gave,

He had a grudging ftill to be a knave.O O D
The frauds he learnt in his fanatic years.

Made him uneafy in his lawful gears ;

VOL, II, L At
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At lead as little honeft as he cou'd :

And, like white witches, mifchievoufly good,

To this firft bias, longingly, he leans;

And rather would be great by wicked means.

The T'brenodia, which, by a term I am
afraid neither authorized nor analogical, he.

calls AitguJlcJis, is not among his happieft

productions. Its firft and obvious defect is

the irregularity of its metre, to which the

ears of that age, however, were accuftomed.

What is worfe, it has neither tendernefs nor

dignity, it is neither magnificent nor pathe-
tick. He feems to look round him for

images which he cannot find, and what he

has he distorts by endeavouring to enlarge
them. He is, he fays, petrified with grief;

but the marble fometimes relents, and

trickles in a joke.

The fons of art all med'cines try'd,

And every noble remedy apply'd;
With emulation each efiay'd

His utmoft fkill \ nay more they pray'd :

Was never lofing game with better conduct

play'd.

He had been a little inclined to merriment
before upon the prayers of a nation for their

dying
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dying fovereign, nor was he ferious enough
to keep heathen fables out of his religion.

With him th' innumberable croud of armed

prayers

Knocked at the gates of heaven, and knock'd

aloud j

fhe-firft well-meaning rude petitioners,

All for his life affail'd the throne,

All would have brib'd the ikies by offering up
their own.

So great a throng not heaven itfelf could bar ;

'Twas almoft
' borne by force as in the giants

rjsar.

The prayers, at lead, for his reprieve were

heard ;

His death, like Hezekiah's, was deferr'd.

There is throughout the compofition a

defire of fplendor without wealth. In the

conclulion he feems too much pleafed with

the profpedi of the new reign to have lament-

ed his old mailer with much fmcerity.

He did not mifcarry in this attempt for

want of ikill either in lyrick o,r elegiack

poetry. His poem on the death of Mrs. Kil-

Iigrew 9 is undoubtedly the nobleft ode that

our language ever has produced. The firft

L 2 part
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part flows with a torrent of enthufiafm,

Fervetimmenfufqu* ndt. All the ftanzas in-

deed are not equal. An imperial crown can-

not be one continued diamond ; the gems
mult be held together by fome lefs valuable

matter.

In his firft ode for Cecilia's day, which is

loft in the fplendor of the fecond, there are

paiTages which would have dignified any
other poet. The firft ftanza is vigorous and

elegant, though the word diapafon is too

technical, and the rhymes are too remote

from one another.

From harmony, from heavenly harmony,
This univcrfal frame began :o

When nature underneath a heap ofjarring atoms

k\T
j y

And could not heave her head,
The tuneful voice was heard from hish,C3

Arife ye more than dead.

Then cold and hot, and moid and dry,
In order to their flattens leap,
And mu Tick's power cbey.

From harmony, from heavenly harmony.
This univerfal frame began :C
From harmon^ to harmony

Through .ill the compafs of the notes it ran,
The diapafon clofing full in man.

The
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The conclufion is likewife ftriking, but

it includes an image fo awful in itfelf, that

it can owe little to poetry; and I could

wifh the antithefis of mujick untuning had

found fome other place.

As from the power of facred lays

The fpheres began to move,
And fung the great Creator's praife

To all the blefs'd above.

So when the laft and dreadful hour

This crumbling pageant fliall devour,

The trumpet fhail be heard on high,
The dead fhall live, the living die,

And mufick fhall untune the iky.

Of his fkill in Elegy he has given a fpeci-

men in his Eleonord, of which the following
lines difcover their author.

Though all thefe rare endowments of the mind

Were in a narrow fpace of life confin'd,

The figure was with full perfection crown'd 5

Though not fo large an orb, as truly round :

As when in glory, through the public place,

The fpoils of conquer'd nations were to pafs,

And but one day for triumph was allow'd,

The conful was conflrain'd his pomp to crowd;
And fo the fwift proceflion huny'd on,

That all, though not diltindtly, might be Ihown :

L 3 So
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So in the flraiten'd bounds of life confin'd,

She gave but glimpfes of her glorious mind :

And multitudes of virtues pafs'd along;

Each preMing foremoil in the mighty throng.

Ambitious to be feen, and then make room

For greater multitudes that were to coine.

Yet unemploy'd no minute flipp'd away;

Moments were precious in fo fhort a flay.

The hafle of heaven to have her was fo 'great,

That fgme were fingle acts, though each com-

pleat ;

And every a6l flood ready to repeat.

This piece, however, is not without its

faults ; there is fo much likenefs in the initial

companion, that there is no illuftration. As

a king would be lamented, Eleonora was

lamented.

As \vhen fome great and gracious monarch dies,

Soft whifpers, rirfl, and mournful murmurs rife

Among the fad attendants ; then the found"

Soon gathers voice, and fpreadsthe news around,

Through town and country, till the dreadful blaft

Is blown to diftant colonies at lad;

Who, then, perhaps^ were offering vows in vain,

>r his long lifej and for his happy reign :

So flowly by degrees, unwilling fame

Did matchlefs Eleonora's fate proclaim,
. publick as the lofs the news became,

.

'

This
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This is little better than to fay in praife

of a fhrub, that it is as green as a tree, or of

a brook, that it waters a garden, as a river

waters a country.

Dryden confeffes that he did not know the

lady whom he celebrates ; the praife being
therefore inevitably general, fixes no im-

preffion upon the reader, nor excites any

tendency to love, nor much defire of imita-

tion. Knowledge of the fubject is to the

poet, what durable materials are to the ar-

chitect.

The Religio Laid, which borrows its tit^e

from the Religio Medici of Browne, is almofl

the only work of Dryden which can be con-

fidered as a voluntary effufion; in this, there-

fore, it might be hoped, that the full efful-

gence of his genius would be found. But

unhappily the fubject is rather argumenta-
tive than poetical : he intended only a fpe-

cimen of metrical difputation.

And this unpolifli'd rugged verfe I chofe,

As fitted for difcourfe, and neareft profe.

L 4 This,
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This, however, is a composition of great

excellence in its kind, in which the familiar

is very properly diveriified with the folemn,

and the grave with the humorous; in which

metre has neither weakened the force, nor

clouded the perfpicuity cfargument ; nor will

it be eafy to find another example equally

happy of this middle kind of writing, which,

though profaick in feme parts, rifes to high

poetry in others, and neither towers to the

ikies, nor creeps along the ground.

Of the fame kind, or not far diftant from

it, is the Hind and Panther, the longeft

of all Dryden's original poems ; an alle-

gory intended to comprize and to decide

the controverfy between the Romanifts and

')teftants. The fcheme of the work is

injudicious and incommodious -

y for what

can be more abfurd than that one beaffc

fliould counfcl another to reft her faith up-
on a pope and council ? He feems well

enough (killed in the ufual topicks of ar-

gument, endeavours to (hew the neceffity

of an infallible judge, and reproaches the

Reformers with want of unity ; but is weak

enough to afk, why fince we fee without

knowing
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knowing how, we may not have an infal-

lible judge without knowing where.

The Hind at one time is afraid to drink at

the common brook, becaufe {he may be wor-

ried ; but walking home with the Panther
',

talks by the way of the Nicene Fathers, and

at laft declares herfelf to be the Catholic

church.

This abfufdity was very properly ridiculed

in the City Mcufe and Country Moufe of Mon-

tague and Prior \ and in the detection and

cenfure of the incongruity of the fiction,

chiefly confifts the value of their perform-

ance, which, whatever reputation it might
obtain by the help of temporary paffions,

feems to readers almoft a century diftant, not

very forcible or animated.

Pope, whofe judgment was perhaps a lit*

tie bribed by the fubject, ufed to mention

this poem as the moil correct fpecimen of

Dryden's verification. It was indeed writ-

ten when he had completely formed his

manner, and may be fuppofed to exhibit,

negligence excepted, his deliberate and ulti-i

mate fcheme of metre.

We
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We may therefore reafonably infer, that

he did not approve the perpetual uniformity
which confines the fenfe to couplets, fmce

he has broken his lines in the initial para-

graph.

A milk-white Hind, immortal and unshang'd,

Fed on the lawns, and in the foreft rang'd >

Without unfpotted, innocent within,

She fear'd no danger, for fhe knew no fin.

Yet had fhe oft been chac'd with horns and

hounds

And Scythian fhafts, and many winged wounds

Aim'd at her heart
$_
was often forc'd to fly,

And doom'd to death, though fated not to die.

Thefe lines are lofty, elegant, and mufical,

notwithftanding the interruption of the

paufe, of which the effect is rather increafe

of pleafure by variety, than offence by rug-

gednefs.

To the firft part it was his intention, he

fays, to give the
majejtick turn of heroick poejy $

and perhaps he might have executed his de-

fign not unfuccefsfully, had not an opportu-

nity of fatire, which he cannot forbear, fal-

len fometimes in his way. The character

of
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of a Prefbyterian, whofe emblem is the

Wolf* is not very heroically majeftick.

More haughty than the reft, the wolftfh race 1

Appear with belly gaunt and farnifh'd face: 5*

Never was fo deform'd a beaft of grace. J

His ragged tail betwixt his legs he wears,

Clofe clapp'd for Ihame; but his rough creft

he rears,

And pricks up his predeftinating ears.

His general character of the other forts of

beafts that never go to church, though fprite-

ly and keen, has, however, not much of he-

roick poefy,

Thefe are the chief; to number o'er the reft,

And ftand like Adarn naming every beaft,

Were weary work; nor will the Mufe defcribe

A (limy-born, and fun-begotten tribe ;

Who, far from fteeples and their facred found,

In fields their fullen conventicles found.

Thefe grofs, half-animated, lumps I leave;

Nor can I think what thoughts they can con-

ceive ;

But if they think at all, 'tis fure no higher

Than matter, put in motion, may afpire ;

Souls that can fcarce ferment their mafs of

clay;

So droffy, fo divifible are they,

As would but ferve pure bodies for allay :

Such
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Such fouls as fliards produce, fuch beetle things'

As only buz to heaven with evening wings ;

Strike in the dark, offending but by chance ;

Such are the blindfold blows of ignorance.

They know not beings> and but hate a name;

To them the Hind and Panther are the fame.

One more inftance, and that taken from

the narrative part,
where ftyle was more in

his choice, will (how how fteadily he kept

his refolution of heroick dignity.

For when the herd, fuffic'd, did late repair

To ferney heaths, and to their foreft laire,

She made a mannerly excufe to flay,

Proffering the Hind to wait her half the way t

That, fince the iky was clear, an hour of talk

Might help her to beguile the tedious walk.

With much good-will the motion was embrac'd,

To chat awhile on their adventures paft :

Nor had the grateful Hind fo foon forgot

Her friend and fellow-fufferer in the plot.

Yet, wondering how of late fhe grew eftrarig'd,

Her forehead cloudy and her count'nancechangldj

She thought this hour th' occafion would prefent

To learn her fecret caufe of difcontent.

Which well Hie hop'd, might be with eafe re- 1

drefs'd,
(

; -

ifidering her a well-bred civil bean:, 1

.ore a gentlewoman than the reft.
*

'\(t'T Jo ;ic common talk what rumours ran>

ly of "ted inuiT began.

The
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The fecond and third parts he profefles

to have reduced to didtion more familiar and

more fuitable to difpute and converfation ;

the difference is not, however, very eaiily

perceived ; the firft has familiar, and the

two others have fonorous, lines. The ori-

ginal incongruity runs through the whole j

the king is now Cafiir, and now the Lyon -,

and the name Pan is given to the Supreme

Being,

But when this conftitutional abfurdity is

forgiven, the poem mull be confeffed to be

written with great fmoothnefs of metre, a

wide extent of knowledge, and an abundant

multiplicity of images j the controverfy is

embelliihed with pointed fentences, diverfi-

fied by illuftrations, and enlivened by fallies

of invective. Some of the facts to which

allufions are made, are now become obfcure,

jmd perhaps there may be many fatirical

paflages little underftood.

As it was by its nature a work of defiance,

a compofition which would naturally be ex-

amined with the utmoft acrimony of criti-

cifm, it was probably laboured with uncom-

mon
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inon attention; and there are, indeed, few

negligences in the fubordinate parts. The

original impropriety, and the fubfequent

unpopularity of the fubject, added to the

ridiculoufnefs of its firft elements, has funk

it into neglect ; but it may be ufefully ftu-

died, as an example of poetical ratiocination,

in which the argument fuffers little from

the metre.

In the poem on the Birth of the Prince of

Wales, nothing is very remarkable but the

exorbitant adulation, and that infeniibility

of the precipice on which the king was

then Handing, which the laureate apparently

ihared \vith the reft of the courtiers. A
few months cured him of controverfy, dif-

miffed him from court, and made him again
a play-wright and tranilator.

Of Juvenal there had been a tranilation by

Stapylton, and another by Holiday ; neither

of them is very poetical. Stapylton is more

fmooth, and Holiday's is more efteemed for

the learning of his notes. A new verfion

was propofed to the poets of that time, and

undertaken by them in conjunction. The
main defign was conducted by Dryden, whofe

1 o reputation
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reputation
was fuch that no man was unwil-

ling to ferve the Mufes under him.
\

The general character of this tranflation

will be given, when it is faid to preferve

the wit, but to want the dignity of the ori-

ginal. The peculiarity of Juvenal is a mix-

ture of gaiety and ftatelinefs, of pointed fen-

tences and declamatory grandeur. His points

have not been neglected ; but his grandeur
none of the band feemed to confider as ne-

ceffary to be imitated, except Creech, who
undertook the thirteenth fatire. It is there-

fore perhaps poffible to give a better repre-
fentation of that great fatirift, even in thofe

parts which Dryden himfelf has tranflated,

fome paffages excepted, which will never

be excelled.

With Juvenal was publifhed Perfius,

tranflated wholly by Dryden. This work,,

though like all the other productions of

Dryden it may have mining parts, feems to

have been written merely for wages, in an

uniform mediocrity, without any eager en-

deavour after excellence, or laborious effort

of the mind.

There
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There wanders an opinion among the

readers of poetry, that one of thefe latires

is an exercife of the fchool. Dryden fays

that he once tranilated it at fchool ; but

not that he preferved or publifhed the ju-

venile performance.

Not long afterwards he undertook per-

haps the moll arduous work of its kind, a
JL

tranflation of Virgil, for which he had mewn
how well he was qualified by his verfion of

the Pollio, and two epifodes, one of Nifus

and Euryalus, the other of Mezentius and

Laufus.
-

In the comparifon of Homer and Virgil,

the difcriminative excellence of Homer is

elevation and comprehenfion of thought,
and that of Virgil is grace and fplendor of

diction. The beauties of Homer are there-

fore difficult to be loft, and thofe of Virgil
difficult to be retained. The mally trunk

of fentiment is fafe by its iblidity, but the

bloffoms of elocution eaiilydrop away. The

author, having the choice of his own images,
felecls thofe which he can beft adorn : the

tranilator muft, at all hazards, follow his

3 original,
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j and exprefs thoughts which per-

haps he would not have cholen. When to

this primary difficulty is added the incon-

venience of a language ib much inferior in

harmony to the Latin, it cannot be expected
th.U they who read the Georgick and the

Eneid fhould be much delighted with any
verfion.

All thefe obftacles Dryden faw, and all

thefe he determined to encounter. The ex-

peftation of his work was undoubtedly great
-

y

the nation confidered its honour as intereft-

ed in the event. One gave him the different

editions of his author, and another helped
him in the fubordinate parts. The argu-
ments of the feveral books were given him

by Addifon,

The hopes of the publick were not dif-

appointed. He produced, fays Pope, the

moft noble and fpiritcd tranjlation that I know
in any language. It certainly excelled what-

ever had appeared in Englifh, and appears

to have latisfied his friends, and, for the

moft part, to have filenced his enemies

Milbourne, indeed; a clergyman, attacked

it $
but his outrages feem to be the ebulli-

VOL II, M tiona
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tions of a mind agitated by ftronger refent-*

ment than bad poetry can excite, and pre-

vioufly refolved not to be pleafed.

His criticifm extends only to the Preface,

Paftorals, and Georgicks ; and, as he pro-

fefles, to give his antagonift an opportunity

of reprifil, he has added his own veriion of

the firft and fourth Paftorals, and the firft

Georgick. The world has forgotten his

book j but fince his attempt has given him
a place in literary hiftory, I will preferve a

fpecimen of his criticifm, by inferting his

remarks on the invocation before the firft

Georgick, and of his poetry, by annexing
his own verfion.

Ver. i.
" What makes a plenteous harveft,

" when to turn, Thefruitfulfoil, and when to

"
fow the corn It's unlucky, they fay, to

"
jlumble at the threjhold, but what has a

"
plenteous karvejl to do here ? Virgil would

" not pretend to prefcribe rules for that
" which depends not on the hujbandmaris
"

care, but the
dlfpofitlon of Heaven altoge-

" ther. Indeed/ the plenteous crop depends
<c fomewhat on \\\z good method of tillage, and
" where the land's ill manur'd, the corn,

" without
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" without a miracle, can be but indifferent ;

" but the
irartfejl may be good, which is its

"
propereft epithet, tho' the hujbandman 's

"
Jkill were never fo indifferent. The next

*'

fentence is too literal, and when to plough
" had been Virgil's meaning, and intelligible
" to every body; and when tofow the corn>
"

is a needlefs addition.'

Ver. 3.
" Tbe care offheep, of oxen, and of

"
kine, And when to geld the lambs, andfloeer

" thefwine9 would as well have fallen under
" the cura bourn, qui cultus habendofit pecori,
"

as Mr. D's deduction of particulars.
'

Ver. <r.
f( *he birth andgenius ofthefrugal

<(
lee, I fing, Maecenas, and Ifing to tbee.

" But where did experientia ever (ignify
<( birth and genius ? or what ground was
66 there for fuch afigure in this place ? How
" much more manly is Mr. Qgylbys verfion!

cc What makes rich grounds, in what celeftiai

cc
figns,

<c 'Tis good to plough, and marry elms with
ff vines.

What befl fits cattle, what with fheep agrees,

And feveral arts improving frugal bees,
" I fing, Macenas.

M 2 " Which

cc

cc
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" Which four lines, tho
7

faulty enough,
"

yet much more to the purpofe than Mr.
" D's fix."

Ver. 22.
" Fromfields and moitntains to my

" fonS rcpa
'

ir - F r patrium Imquens nemus,
"

faltufyue Lycsei- Very well explained 1"

r

Ver. 23, 24.
" Inventor Pallas, of thefat-

"
teiiing oil, 'Thoufounder of the plough, and

"
ploughman s toil! Written as if thefe had

" been Pal/as's invention.. The ploughman s

" totTs impertinent.."

Ver. 25.
" The foroud-like cyprefs

" Why Jhroud-like ? Is a cyprefs pulled up
"

by the roots, which the fculpture in the

"
laft Eclogue fills Sitvanus's hand with, fa

"
very like a Jbroud? Or did not Mr. Z),

" think of that kind of cyprefs us'd often for

"
fcarves and hathands at funerals formerly,

" or for widow's vails, &c. if fo, 'twas a deep
"

good thought.''

Ver. 26. " That wear the royal honours^
** and increafe theyear What's meant by /#-

"
creajing theyear ? Did ihego'as or goddejfes

" add more months, or r/^v^,
or /W//\F to it ^

* f Or
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* c Or how can arva tuerl fignify to wear
*' rural honours ? Is this to tranjlate, or abufe
" an author? The next couplet are borrowed

V from Ogylby, I fuppofe, becaufe
lefs

to the
**

purpofe than ordinary.

Ver 33. "Tihe patron of the world\ and
" Rome's peculiar guard Idle, and none of
<

Virgil's, no more than the fenfe ofthepre-
" cedent couplet , ib again, he interpolates
"

Virgil with that and /&t? round circle of the

"
year to giiide powerful ofblej/ings, which thou

"
ftrewft around. A ridiculous Latinifm,

" and an impertinent addition indeed the
" whole period is but once piece of abfurdity
" and nonfenfe, as thofe who lay it with thej j j

"
original niuft find/

:

.

.Ver. 42, 43.
<( And Neptune foall refign

"
thefafcesofthefea. Was he conful or dk-

"
tator there ? And watry virginsfor thy bed

"'
fballjlrlve. Both ?fofo:& interpolations*

Ver. 47, 4'8.
<c Where in the void ofheaven

" ^ ^Azr^ isfree. Ah happy J) n, were //6^/

**
^A?^ for thee ! But where is that void ?

" Or what does our tranflator mean by it ?
/ jr

" He knows what Otoa&ys Godaid, topre-
M j

" vent
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" vent fuch a void in heaven ; perhaps, this

" was then forgotten: but Virgil talks more

fenfibly."

Ver. 49.
"

T'befcorpion ready to receive thy

laws. No, he would not then have gotten

out of his way fo faft.""

Ver. 56.
ee The Proferpine affects her Jllent

"
feat What made her then fo angry with

"
Afcalaphus,

for preventing her return ?

" She was now mus'd to Patience under the

" determinations of Fate, rather thanfond of
" her refideuce.''

Ver. 6 1, 2, 3.
<e

Pity the poet's, and the

"
ploughman s cares, Inter

eft thy greatnefs in

" our mean affairs. And ufe fby[elf betimes
>jj ,/ jj i/

"
to hear our prayers. Which is fuch a

"
yrrGtche&perverfion of Virgil s noble thought

fc
as Vicars would have blufh'd at ; but

Mr. Ogylby makes us fome amends, by
46 his better lines :

" O wherefoe'er thou art, from thence incline,
" And grant afiiftance to my bold defign !

c<
Pity with me, poor hufbandmen's afFairs,-

<f And now, as if tranflated, hear our prayers.

** Thi^
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This \sfenfe, and to the purpofe : the other,
a

Such were the ftriftures of Milbourne,

who found few abettors ; and of whom it

may be reafonably imagined, that many who
favoured his defign were aihamed of his in-

folence.

When admiration had fubiided, the tranf-

lation was more coolly examined, and found

like all others, to be fometimes erroneous,

and fometimes licentious. Thofe who could

find faults, thought they could avoid them ;

and Dr. Brady attempted in blank verfe a

tranflation of the Eneid, which, when drag-

ged into the world, did not live long enough
to cry. I have never feen it ; but that fuch

a verfion there is, or has been, perhaps fome

pld catalogue informed me.

With not much better fuccefs, Trapp,
when his Tragedy and his Prelections had

given him reputation, attempted another

blank veriion of the Eneid ; to which, not-

withftariding the flight regard with which it

was treated, he had afterwards perfeverance

enough to add the Eclogues and Georgicks.
M 4 His
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His. book may continue its exiftence as long
as it is the clandeftine refuge of fchocl-.

boys,
*

Since the Englllh ear has been accuftomeci

tp the mellifluence of Pope's numbers, and

the didtion of poetry has become more fplen-r

did, new attempts have been made to tranf-

late Virgil ; and all his works have been at-

tempted by men better qualified to contend

with Dryden. I will not engage myfelf in

an invidious companion by oppofing one

paiTage to another; a work of which there

would be no end, and which might be often,

oiTepfiye without ule,

. . . r ,-

^
_,

It is not by comparing line with line that

the merit of great works is to be eftimated,

but, by their general effects and ultimate re-

iVit. It is e::fy to note a weak line, and

v/rite one more vigorous in its place
-

y to find

a happinefs of e'xpreffion in the original, and

tr,:ni[
hm it liy furce into the veriion : but

what is given to the party, may be fubdudted

from the whole, and the reader may be
**

weary, though the critick may commend.
Work's of imagination excel by their allure-

. nt and delight \ -by their power of attrad>

ing
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ing and detaining the attention. That book

is good in vain, which the reader throws

away. He only is the mailer, who keeps
the mind in pleafing captivity

-

y whofe pages
are perufed with eagernefs, and fa hope of

new pleafure are perufed again > and whofe

conclusion is perceived with an eye of for^

row, fuch as the traveller cafls upon de-

putting day,

proportion of this predomination
I will . that Dryden ihould be tried ;

of this icb, in oppofition to reafon, makes

Ariofto the darling and the pride of Italy;
of this, which, in defiance of criticifm,

continues Shakfpeare the fovereign of the

drama,

His lait work was his Fables', in which he

gave us the firil example of a mode of writ-

ing which the Italians call refaccimentp, a

renovation of ancient writers, by moderniz-

ing their language. Thus the old poenvof
Boia&lo has been new-dreiTed by Domemcbi
and BernL The works of Chaucer, upon
which this kind of rejuvenefcence has been

beftowed by Dryden, require little criticifm.

The
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The tale of the Cock feems hardly worth r-
vival ;

and the ftory of Palamon and Arclte%

containing an adtion unfuitable to the times

in which it is placed, can hardly be fuffered

to pafs without cenfure of the hyperbolical

commendation which Dryden has given it in

the general Preface, and in a poetical Dedi-

dication, a piece where his original fondnefs

of remote conceits feems to have revived.

Of the three pieces borrowed from Boc-

cace, Sigifmunda may be defended by the ce-

lebrity of the ftory. Theodore and Honoria,

though it contains not much moral, yet af-

forded opportunities of ftriking defcription.

And Cymon was formerly a tale of fuch re-

putation, that, at the revival of letters, it

was tranflated into Latin by one of the

Whatever fubjects employed his pen, he

was ftill improving our meafures and enibel-

liihing our language.

In this volume are Interfperfed fome fliort

original poems, which, with his prologues,

epilogues, and fongs, may be comprifed in

Congreve's remark, that even thpfe, if he

had
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had written nothing; elfe, would have en*O

titled him to the praife of excellence in his

kind.

One compofition muft however be diftin-

guifhed. The ode for St. Cecilia s Bay?

perhaps the laft effort of his poetry, has been

always confidered as exhibiting the highefl

flight of fancy, and the exateft nicety of

art. This is allowed to {land without a

rival. If indeed there is any excellence be-

yond it, in fome other of Dryden's works

that excellence muft be found. Compared
with the Ode on Killigrew, it may be pro-

nounced perhaps fuperiour in the whole ;

but without any iingle part, equal to the

firft ilanza of the other.

It is faid to have coil Dryden a fortnight's

labour j but it does not want its negligen-
ces : fome of the lines are without correfpon-
dent rhymes

-

y a defeat, which I never de-

teded but after an acquaintance of many

years, and which the enthufiafm of the

writer might hinder him from perceiv-

ing.

His
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His laft ftanza has lefs emotion than the

former; but is not lefs elegant in the dic-

tion. The concluiion is vicious ; the mufick

of *Fitii6ibeus, which raifed a mortal to the

kiejy had only a metaphorical power ; that

of Cecilia) which drew an angel down , had a

real effedk : the crown therefore could not

Teafonably be divided,

-

V

;

-

-

- - r
-

IN
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IN a general furvey of Dryden's labours,

he appears to have a mind very comprehen-
five by nature, and much enriched with ac-

quired knowledge. His compofitions are

the effects of a vigorous genius operating

upon large materials.

The power that predominated in his in-

tellectual operations, was rather ftrong rea-

ion than quick fenfibility. Upon all occa-

fions that were prefented, he ftudied rather

than felt, and produced fentiments not fuch

as Nature enforces, but meditation fup-

plies. With the fimple and elemental paf-

fions, as they fpring feparate in the mind, he

feems not much acquainted ; and fsldom

defcribes them but as they are complicated

by the various relations of fociety, and con-

fufed in the tumults and agitations of life.

What he fays of love may contribute to

the explanation of his character :

Love various minds does variously infpire 5

It ftirs in gentle bofoms gentle fire,

Like that of incenfe on the altar laid ;

But raging flames tempeftuous fouls invade ;

A fire
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A fire which every windy paflion blows,

With pride it mounts, or with revenge it glows.

Dryden's was not one of the gentle bofoms :

Love, as it iiibfiils in itfelf, with no tendency

but to the perfon loved, and wifliing only

for correfpondent kindnefs j fuch love as

flints out all other intereft ; the Love of the

Golden Age, was too foft and fubtle to put
his faculties in motion. He hardly con-

ceived it but in its turbulent effervefcence

with fome other delires ; when it was in-

flamed by rivalry, or obftrufted by difficult

ties : when it invigorated ambition, or ex-

afperated revenge.

He is therefore, with all his variety of ex-

cellence, net often pathetick j and had fo

little fenfibility of the power of effufions

purely natural, that he did not efteem them
in ethers. Simplicity gave him no plea-
fure

;
and for the firft part of his life he

looked 01; Otway with contempt, though at

\:A y indeed very late, he confeffed that in his

play there was Nature, which is the chief

beauty.

We do not always know our own motives.

I am not certain whether it was not rather

the
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the difficulty which he found in exhibiting

the genuine operations of the heart, than a

fervile fubmiflion to an injudicious audience,

that filled his plays with falfe magnificence.

It was necefiary to fix attention ; and the

mind can be captivated only by recolle&ion,

or by curioiity ; by reviving natural fenti-

ments, or impreffing new appearances of

things : fentences were readier at his call

than images ; he could more eafily fill the

ear with fome fplendid novelty, than awaken

thofe ideas that {lumber in the heart.

The favourite exercife of his mind was ra-

tiocination ; and, that argument might not

be too foon at an end, he delighted to talk of

liberty and necefiity, deftiny and contin-

gence ; thefe he difcuiTes in the language of

the fchool with fo much profundity, that the

terms which he ufes are not always under-

ftood. It is indeed learning, but learning

out of place.
i

When once he had engaged himfelf in

difputation, thoughts flowed in on either

fide : he was now no longer at a lofs j he

had always objections and iolutions at com-

mand ; <uerbaque provifam rem give him

matter

9
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matter for his verfe, and he finds without

difficulty verfe for his matter*

In Comedy, for which he profeffes him-

felf not naturally qualified, the mirth which

he excites will perhaps not be found fo much
to arife from any original humour, or pecu-*

liarity of character nicely diftinguifhed and

diligently purfued, as from incidents and

circumftances, artifices and furprizes 3 from

jefts of action rather than of fentiment,

What he had of humorous or paffionate, he

feems to have had not from nature, but from

other poets ; if not always as a plagiary, at

leaft as an imitator*

Next to argument, his delight was in wild

and daring fallies of fentiment, in the irre-

eular and excentrick violence of wit. He"

delighted to tread upon the brink of mean-

ing, where light and darknefs begin to min-

gle; to approach the precipice of abfur-

dity, and hover over the abyfs of unideal va-

cancy. This inclination fometimes pro-
duced nonfenfe, which he knew ; as,

Move fwiftly, fun, and fly a lover's pace,
Leave weeks and months behind thcc in thy race.

Amariel
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Amariel' flies

To guard thee from the demons of the air;

My flaming iword above them to difplay,

All keen, and ground upon the edge of day,

And fometimes it iffued in abfurdities, ofj

which perhaps he was not confcious :

Then we upon our orb's laft verge fhall go,
And fee the ocean leaning on the fky ;

From thence our rolling neighbours we fhall

know,

And on the lunar world fecurely pry.

Thefe lines have no meaning: but may. weo - /

not fay, in imitation of Cowley on another

book,

'Tis-fo likefrnfe 'twill ferve the turn as well?

This endeavour after the grand and the .

. *
* '

new. produced many fentiments either great
or bulky, and many images either jufl or

fplendid :
'

.
I am as free as Nature firft made man,
Ere the bafe laws of fervkude began,
When wild in woods the noble favage

'Tisbutbecaufe the Living death ne'er knew,

They fear to prove it as a thinsr that's new ;
^, SB*? **

Let me th' experiment before you try,

Pll fhow you firft how eafy 'tis to die.

VOL. II. N There
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f There with a foreft of their darts he itrove,

And flood like Capansus defying Jove j

With his broad fword the boldeft beating down,

While Fate grew pale left he Ihould win the town,

And turn'd the iron leaves of his dark book

To make new dooms, or mend what it miflook.

.

.

'

I beg no pity for this mouldering clay ;

For if you give it burial, there it takes
c^/

Poffeflion of your earth ;

If burnt, and fcatter'd in the air, the winds

That flrew my duft diffufe my royalty,

And fpread me o'er your clime; for where one
1

:

3fl;

atom

Of mine (hall light, know there Sebaftian reigns.

-

;

Of thefe quotations the two firft may be

allowed to be great, the two latter only

tumid.
. wod ;

Of fuch fcledlion there is no end. I will

.add only a few more paffages $ of which the

firft, though it may perhaps not be quite

clear in profe, is not too obfcure for poetry,

as the meaning that it has is noble :. [I >

.

t3jd .

No, there is a necefilty in Fate,

Why Hill the brave bold man is fortunate; '\
*

He keeps his objedt ever full in fight,

And that aflurance holds him firm and right ;

True,
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True, 'tis a narrow way that leads to blifs,

But right before there is no precipice ;

Fear makes men look afide, and fo their foot-
r

ing mils.
.1

Of the images which the two following

citations afford, the firft is elegant, the fe-

cond magnificent ; whether either be juft,

let the reader judge :

What precious drops are thefe,

Which filently each other's track purfue,

Bright as young diamonds in their infant dew?

-Refign your caftle

Enter, brave Sir; for when you fpeak the

word,

The gates fhall open of their own accord;

The genius of the place its Lord fhall meet,

And bow its towery forehead at your feet.

Hiw I ebne

Thefe burfts of extravagance, Dryden calls

the Dalilabs of the Theatre ; and owns that

many noify lines of Maxamin and Almanzor

call out for vengeance upon him ; but -I

knewy fays he, that they were bad enough to

pkafe, even when I wrote them. There is
.

furely reafon to fufpecl: that he pleafed him-

felf as well as his audience ; and that thefe,
'

; mi. 'VT:
.:N 2
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like the harlots of other men, had his love/

though not his approbation.

He had fometimes faults of a lefs generous
and fplendid kind. He makes, like almoft

all other poets, very frequent ufe of mytho-

logy, and fometimes connects religion and

fable too clofely without diftinftion.

He defcends to difplay his knowledge
with pedantick oftentation ; as when, in

tranflating Virgil, he fays, tack to the larboard

and veer Jlarboard-, and talks, in another

work, of virtuefpooming before the wind. His

vanity now and then betrays his ignorance :

They Nature's king through Nature's opticks

view'd;

Reversed they view'd him lefTen'd to their eyes.

He had heard of reverfing a telefcope, and
'

unluckily reverfes the object.

He is fometimes unexpectedly mean.

When he defcribes the Supreme Being as

moved by prayer to flop the Fire of London,
what is his expreffion ?

A hollow
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A hollow cryftal pyramid he takes,

In firmamental waters dipp'd above,

.Of this a broad extinguijher he makes.,

jul hoods the flames that to their quarry

{trove.

A

eWhen he defcribes the Laft Day, and th

.deciiive tribunal, he intermingles this

jmage :

When rattling bones together fly,

From the four quarters of the Iky.

It was indeed never in his power -to refill

the temptation of a jeft. In his Elegy on

.Cromwell ;
-t

No foonerjvvas the Frenchman's caufe embrac'd.

Than the light Moiifieur the grave Don p.ut-

weigh'd;

His fortune turn'd the fcale

L.

He had a vanity, unworthy of his abilities,

to mew, as may be fufpe<fted, the rank of

the company with whom he lived, by the

ule of French words, which had then crept

into converfation ; fuch as fraicheur for cool-

nefs, fougue for turbulence, and a few more.,

none of which the language has incorporated

pr retained. They continue only where they

N 3 flood
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flood firft, perpetual warnings to future in-
'

novutors.

Thefe are his faults of affedration j his

faults of negligence are beyond recital. Such

is the unevennefs of his compolitions, that

ten lines are feldom found together without

fomething of which the reader is afhamed.

Dryden was no rigid judge of his own

pages ; he feldom Itruggled after fupreme

excellence, but matched in hafte what was

within his reach ; and when he could con-

tent others, was himfelf contented*. He did

not keep prefent to his mind, an idea of pure

perfection ; nor compare his works, fuch as

they were, with what they might be made.

He knew to whom he mould be oppofed.
He had more muiick than Waller, more

vigour than Denham, and more nature than

Cowley j and from his contemporaries he was

in no danger. Standing therefore in the

higheft place, he had no care to rife by con-

tending with himfelf; but while there was

no name above his own, was willing to enjoy
fame on the eafieft terms.

He was no lover of labour. What he

thought fufficient, he did not ftop to make

better 5
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better ; -and allowed himfelf to leave many

parts unfinifhed, in confidence that the good
lines would overbalance the bad. What he

had one* written, he difmiffed from his

thoughts; and, I believe, there is no example
to be found of any correction or improve-
ment made by him after publication. The

haflinefs of his productions might be the

effect of neceffity $ but his fubfequent neg-
lect could hardly have any other caufe than

impatience of ftudy.

What can be faid of.his verfificaticn, will

be little more than a dilatation of the praife

given
it by Pope.

Waller was fmooth , but Dryden taught to join-

The varying verfe, the full-refounding line,

The long majeftick march, and energy
"

- - divine,

."

' '-"...
Some improvements had been already

made in Engliih numbers ; but the full force

of our language was not yet felt -

3 the verfe

that was fmooth was commonly feeble. If

Cowley had fometimes a Jmifhed line, he

had it by chance. Dryden knew how to

chufe the, flowing and the fonorous words ;

I
to vary the paufes, and adiufl the accents 5 to

j r

. N 4 diverfify
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diverfify the cadence, and yet preferve the

fmoothnefs of his metre.

Of Triplets and Alexandrines, though he

did not introduce the ufe, he eftablifhed it*

The triplet has long fubfifted among us,

Dryden feems not to have traced it higher

than to Chapman's Homer; but it is to be

found in Phaer's Virgil, written in the reign

of Mary, and in Hall's Satires, publiihed five

years before the death of Elizabeth.

The Alexandrine was, I believe, firft ufed

by Spenfer, for the fake of clofmg his ftanza

with a fuller found. We had a longer mea-

fure of fourteen fyllables, into which the

Eneid was tranilated by Phaer, and other

works of the ancients by other writers
-,
of

which Chapman's Iliad was, I believe, the

laft.

The two firft lines of Phaer s third Eneid
will exemplify this meaiure :

When Afia's flate was overthrown, and Priam's

kingdom flout,

All giiilds, by the power of gods above was
rooted out.
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As thefe lines had their break, or c&fura,

always at the eighth fyllable, it was thought,

in time, commodious to divide them; and

quatrains of lines, alternately, confifting of

eight and fix fyllables, make the mofl foft

and pleafmg of our lyrick meafures; as,

Relentlefs Time, deftroying power,

Which ftone and brafs obey,

Who giv'fl to every flying hour

To work fome new decay.

In the Alexandrine, when its power wa

once felt, fome poems, as Draytons Polyol-

bion, were wholly written ; and fornetimes

the meafures of twelve and fourteen fylla~

bles were interchanged with one another.

Cowley was the firft that inferted the Alex-

andrine at pleafure among the heroick lines

of ten fyllables, and from him Dryden pro-
feffes to have adopted it.

The Triplet and Alexandrine are not uni-

yerfally approved. Swift always cenfurel

them, and wrote fome lines to ridicule them.

In examining their propriety, it is to be con-

fidered that the effence of verfe is regularity,

and its ornament is variety. To write verfe,

is to difpofe fyllables and, founds harmo-

7 nically
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nically by fome known and fettled rule; a

rule however lax enough to fubftitute fimi-

litude for identity, to admit change without

breach of order, and to relieve the ear without

difappointing it. Thus a Latin hexameter

is formed from dactyls and fpondees differ^

cntly combined; the Englifh heroick admits

of acute or grave fyllables varioufly difpofed.

The Latin never deviates into feven feet, or

exceeds the number of feventeen fyllables ;

but the Englifh Alexandrine breaks the law-

ful bounds, and furprifes the reader with

two fyllabies more than he expected.

The effect of the Triplet is the fame : the

ear has been accuftomed to expect a new

rhyme in every couplet ; but is on -a fudden

furprized with three rhymes together, to

which the reader could not accommodate

his voice, did he not obtain notice of the

change from the braces of the margins.

Surely there is fomething unfkilful in the

neceffity of fuch mechanical direction.

Conlidering the metrical art fimply as a

fcience, and confequently excluding all

cafualty, we muft allow that Triplets and

Alexandrines, inferted by caprice, are inter-

ruptions
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ruptions of that constancy to which fcience

aipires. And though the variety which they

produce may very juftly be defired, yet to

make our poetry exact, there ought to be

ibme ftated mode of admitting them.

But till fome fuch regulation can be

formed, I wifh them ftill to be retained in

their prefent ilate. They are fometimes

grateful to the reader, and fometimes con-

venient to the poet. Fenton was of opinion
that Dryden was too liberal and Pope too

fparing in their ufe.

The rhymes of Dryden are commonly juft,

and he valued himfelf for his readinefs in

finding them 3 but he is fometimes open to

objection.

It is the common practice of our poets

to end the fecond line with a weak or grave

fyliable :

Together o'er the Alps methinks we fly,

Fill'd with ideas of fair Italy.

.Dryden fometimes puts the weak rhyme
in the firft :

Laugh
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Laugh all the powers that favour tyranny,

And all the {landing army of the fky.

Sometimes he concludes a period or para-*

miph \vith the firft line of a couplet, which a
(D JT -

though the French feem jto do it without

irregularity, always difpleafes in Englifh

poetry.

The Alexandrine, though much his fa-

vourite, is not always very diligently fabri-

cated by him. It invariably requires a break

sit the fixth fyllable ; a nil? which the mo-

dern French poets never violate, but which

Dryden foivietimes neglected :

And withpaternal thunder vindicates his throne.
* ,

*

Of Dryden's works it was faid by Pope,
that he could

fcleffifrom them betterfpeclmens

of every mode' of poetry than any other Eng/iJ7j

writer couldfupply. Perhaps no nation ever

produced a writer that enriched his language
with fuch variety of models. To him we
owe the improvement, perhaps the com-

pletion of our metre, the refinement of our

language, and much of the correclnefs of

our fentirnents. By him we were taught

fapere &fari, to think naturally and exprefs

forcibly.
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forcibly. Though Davis has reafoned

in rhyme before him, it may be perhaps
maintained that he was the firft who joined

argument with poetry. He mewed us the

true bounds of a tranfla tor's liberty. What
was laid of Rome, adorned by Augustus,

may be applied by an eafy metaphor to En-

glim poetry embelliihed by Dryden, lateri-

tlam invenit, marmoream reliant, he found it

brick, and he left it marble.

THE
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THE invocation before the Georgicks is

here inferted from Mr. Milbourne's verfion,

that, according to his own propofal, his

verfes may be compared with thofe which

he cenfures.

What makes the richer! tilth, beneath what ligns

To plough, and when to match your elms and vines-,

WT

hat care withflocks and what with herds agrees,

And all the management of frugal bees,

I fing, Maecenas ! Ye irnmenfely clear,

Vait orbs of light which guide the roiling year;

Bacchus, and mother Ceres, if by you
We fanning corn for hungry mafl purfue,

If, taught by you, we firft the clufter preft,

And thin coldftrearns withffrifely juice refrefnt.

"Ye fawns the prefent numensof'tbte field,

Wcodnymphs and/Wflj,your kind afiiftance yield,

Your gifts I fing ! and thou, at whofe fear'd ftroke

From rending earth the fiery courjer broke,

Great Neptune, O affift my artful fong !

And thou to whom the woods and groves belong,

Whole fnowy heifers on her flow'ry plains

.In mighty herds the Caan Ijle maintains !

Pan, happy fhepherd, if thy cares divine,

E'er to improve thy M<enalus incline;

Leave thy Lycaan wood and native grove,
And with thy lucky fmiles our work approve !
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Be Pallas too, fweet oil's inventor, kind ;

And he, who firft the crooked plough defign'd !

Sylvamis, god of all the woods appear,

Whofe hands a new-drawn tender cyprefs bear !

Ye gods and goddeffes who e'er with love,

Would guard our paftures, and our fields im-

prove !

You, who new plants from unfown lands fupplyj
And with condenfing clouds obfcure the fky,

And drop 'em foftly thence in fruitful (howers,

AfTift my enterprize, ye gentler powers !

And thou, great C<efar ! though we know not

yet

Among what gods thou'lt fix thy lofty feat,

Whether thou'lt be the kind tutelar god

Of thy own Rome ; or with thy awful nod,

Guide the vaft world, while thy great hand"

{hall bear

The fruits and feafons of the turning year,

And thy bright brows thy mother's myrtles 1

: wear:

Whether thou'lt all the boundlefs ocean fway,

. And.fea-men only to thyfelf fhall pray,

Thiile:, the farthefl ifland, kneel to thee,

And, that thou may 'ft her fon by marriage be,

^ethys will for the happy purchafe yield

To make a dowry of her watry field ;

Whether thou'lt add to heaven a brighterfign,

And o'er.thefummer months ferenely fhine >

Where
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Where between Cancer and Erigone,

There yet remains a fpackms room for thee.

Where the hot Scorpion too his arms declines*

And more to thee than half his arch refigns j

Whatever thou'lt be ; for fure the realms below

No juft pretence to thy command can fhow :

No fuch ambition fways thy vaft defires^

Though Greece her own Elyfianfields admires.

And now, at laft, contented ProferpinZ

Can all her mother's earneft prayers decline,

Whatever thou'lt be, O guide our gentle courfe.

And with thy fmiles our bold attempts enforce;

With me th' unknowing ruftics
9

wants relieve,

j though on earth, our facred vows receive f

MR,
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MR. DRYDEN, having received from

Rymer his Remarks on the 'Tragedies of the

Injl Age, wrote obfervations on the blank

leaves ; which, having been in the poflcf-

fion of Mr. Garrick, are by his favour com-

municated to the publick, that no particl

of Dryden may be loft.

e

" That we may the lefs wonder why pity

and terror are not now the only fprings on

which our tragedies move, and that Shak-

fpeare may be more excufed, Rapin con-

feffes that the French tragedies now all

run on the tendre ; and gives the reafon,

becaufe love is the pafiion which moft

predominates in our fouls, and that there -

" fore the paffions reprefented become in-
"

fipid, unlefs they are conformable to the
"

thoughts of the audience. But it is to be
" concluded that this paffion works not now
"

amongft the French ib ftronglyas the other
" two did amongft the ancients. Amongft
* f

us, who have a ftronger genius for writing,
cc the operations from the writing are much
"

ftronger : for the raifmg of Shakfpeare's
"

paffions is more from the excellency of

VOL II. O " the

ft
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" the words and thoughts, than the juftnefs
" of the occafion ; and if he has been able

fc to pick fingle occasions, he has never

" founded the whole reafonably: yet, by
" the genius of poetry in writing, he has

**" fucceeded.

"
Rapin attributes more to the diSlio, that

is, to the words and difcourfe of a tragedy,

than Ariftotle has done, who places them

in the laft rank of beauties ; perhaps, only
*'

laft in order, becaufe they are the laft

"
product of the defign, of the difpofition or

cc connection of its parts j of the characters,
c * of the manners of thofe characters, and of
" the thoughts proceeding from thofe man*
" ners. Rapin's words are remarkable :

J

Tis
" not the admirable intrigue, the furpriling
"

events, and extraordinary incidents, that

" make the beauty of a tragedy; 'tis the
' c

difcourfes, when they are natural and paf-
" lionate : fo are Shakfpeare's.

" The parts of a poem, tragick or he-
*'

roick, are,

"i. The fable itfelf.

"
2. The
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* (
2; The order or manner of its contri-

**
vance, in relation of the parts to the whole,

"
3. The manners, or decency of the

"
characters, in fpeaking or acting w

rhat is

"
proper for them, and proper to be fhewn

c '

by the poet*

"
4. The thoughts which exprefs the

** manners.

"
5. The words which exprefs thofe

c<
thoughts.

" In thelaft of thefe, Homer excels Vir-
*'

gil ; Virgil all other ancient poets $ and
* c

Shakfpeare all modern poets.

c< For the fecond of thefe, the order : the
"

meaning is, that a fable ought to have a
(C

beginning, middle, and an end, all juft
" and natural : fo that that part, e. g. which
* c

is the middle, could not naturally be the

beginning or end, and fo of the reft : all

depend on one another, like the links of a

curious chain. If terror and pity are only
to be raifed, certainly this author follows

O2 " Ariftotle's

it

cc
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" Ariftotle's rules, and Sophocles' and Euri~
"

pides's example : but joy may be raifed

"
too, and that doubly ; either by feeing a

wicked man punifhed, or a good man at

1-Aft fortunate ; or perhaps indignation, to

fee wickednefs profperous and goodnefs

deprefled : both thele may be profitable

to the end of tragedy, reformation of

manners ; but the laft improperly, only
" as it begets pity in the audience : though
*'

Ariftotle, I confefs, places tragedies of
" this kind in the fecond form.

<c He who undertakes to anfwer this ex-
" cellent critique of Mr. Rymer, in behalf

of our Englim poets againft the Greek,

ought to do it in this manner. Either by
<(

yielding to him the greateft part of what
" he contends for, which coniifts in this,
" that the frJQcc, /. e. the defign and condudt
" of it, is more conducing in the Greeks to

thofe ends of tragedy, which Ariftotle and

he propofe, namely, to caufe terror and

pity ; yet the granting this does not fet

the Greeks above the. Engliih poets.

But the anfwerer ought 'to prove two

things : firft, that the fable is not the
"

greateft

<f

t (

. ;

(,i
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"
greater! mailer-piece of a tragedy, though

"
it be the foundation of it.

"
Secondly, That other ends as fuh"-.He to

6f the nature of tragedy may be found in the

"
Engliih, which were not in the Greek.

" Ariftotle places the fable firil ; not quoad
<e

dignitatem, fed, quoadfundamentum : fora
"

fable,, never fo movingly contrived to

" thole encjs of his, pity and terror, will

"
operate nothing on our affections, except

(< the characters, manners, thoughts, and
" words are fui table.

f< So that it remains for Mr. Rymer to

"
prove, that in all thofe, or the greatefc

"
part of them, we are inferior to Sophocles

*' and Euripides : and this he has offered at,

" in fome meafure ; but, I think, a little

fc<

partially to the ancients,

" For the fable itfelf ; 'tis in the Engliih
more adorned with epifodes, and larger

than in the Greek poets ; confequently
more diverting. For, if the action be but

one, and that plain, without any counter-

turn of defign or epifode, /. e. under-plot,

03 " how

<(
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hov/ can it be fo pleafing as the Engliih,

which have both under-plot and a turned

deiign, which keeps the audience in ex-
"

pedlation of the cataftrophe ? whereas in
" the Greek poets we fee through the whole
"

defign at firft.

" For the characters, they are neither fo

Cf
many nor fo various in Sophogles and

<f
Euripides, as in Shakfpeare and Fletcher;

"
only they are more adapted to thofe ends

* ' of tragedy which Ariftotle commends tq

"
us, pity and terror.

" The manners flow from the characters,
" and confequently muft partake of their

"
advantages and difadvantages.

<f The thoughts and words, which are

the fourth and fifth beauties of tragedy,
are certainly more noble and more poetir

"
c?.l in the Engliih than in the Greek,

*' which muft be proved by comparing
" them,fomewhat more equitably than Mr.
'*

Rymer has done.

" After all, we need not yield that the
"

Engliih way is lefs conducing to move
"

pity

9

6f

(
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* f

pity and terror, becaufe they often mew
*' virtue opprefled and vice punifhed : where
C(

they do not both, or either, they are not

f< to be defended.

It

SC

And if we mould grant that the Greeks

performed this better, perhaps it may ad-

" mit of difpute, whether pity and terror

" are either the prime, or at leaft the only
" ends of tragedy,

" 'Tis not enough that Ariftotle has faid

f * fo 5 for Ariftotle drew his models of tra-

"
gedy from Sophocles and Euripides; and,

*' if he had feen ours, might have changed
" his mind. And chiefly we have to fay
*'

(what I hinted on pity and terror, in the

<c
laft paragraph fave one), that the punifh-

*' ment of vice and reward of virtue are the

fi moft adequate ends of tragedy, becaufe
" moft conducing to good example .of life.

" Novy pity is not fo ealily raifed for a cri-

* s

minal, and the ancient tragedy always re-

"
prefents it chief perfon fuch, as it is foV

*' an innocent man
-,
and the fuffering of

ff innocence and punifhment of the ofFen-r

c< der is of the nature of Englim tragedy :

"
coritrarily 3 in the Greek-, innocence is

O 4 unhappy
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"
unhappy often, and the offender efcapes.

" Then we are not touched with the fuffer-

"
ings of any fort of men fo much as of

" lovers ; and this was almoft unknown to

" the ancients : fo that they neither admi~
" nifcered poetical juftice, of which Mr.
"

Rymer boafts, fo well as we ; neither knew
<'

they the beft common-place of pity, which
**

is love.

" He therefore unjuftly blames us for not
"

building on what the ancients left us for

"
it feems, upon coniideration of the pre-

<c
mifes, that we have wholly fiftifhed what

they began.
(t

" My judgement on this piece is this,
<e that it is extremely learned ; but that the
" author of it is better read in the Greek
" than in the Englifh poets : that all wri-
"

ters ought to ftudy this critique, as the
*' beft account I have ever feen of the an-
44 cients : that the model of tragedy he has
" here given, is excellent, and extreme cor-'

"
rect ; but that it is not the only model of

"
all tragedy, becaufe it is too much cir-

" cumfcribed in plot, chara<5lers, &c. ; and
"

Inftly, that we may be taught here juftly

tQ
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" to admire and imitate the ancients, with-
" out giving them the preference with this

*"*

author, in prejudice to our own coun-

try.

" Want of method in this excellent trea-
<c

tile, makes the thoughts of the author
*' fometimes obfcure.

" His meaning, that pity and terror are

* f to be moved,, is, that they are to be
* f moved as the means conducing to the
" ends of tragedy, which are pleafure and
** inftruftion.

" And thefe two ends may be thus diftin-

**
guiihed. The chief end of the poet is to

c '

pleafe for his immediate reputation de~

**
pends on it.

*' The great end of the poem is to in-
* (

ftrud:, which is performed by making
*'

pleafure the vehicle of that inftrudtion
-,

" for poefy is an art, and all arts are made
f< to profit. Rapin.

The pity, which the poet is to labour

f for, is for the criminal, not for thofe or

" him
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" him whom he has murdered, or who have
" been the occafion of the tragedy. The
" terror is likewife in the punifhment of
" the fame criminal j who, if he be repre-
" fented too great an offender, will not be
"

pitied: if altogether innocent, his punifh-
" ment will be unjuft.

" Another obfcurity is, where he fays So-

phocles perfected tragedy by introducing
the third aftor ; that is, he meant, three

kinds of action ; one company linging,

or another playing on the mulick
j;

a

third dancing.

*'

" To make a truejudgement in this com-
"

petition betwixt the Greek poets and the

"
Englifh, in tragedy :

"
Confider, firft, how Ariftotle has de-

** fined a tragedy. Secondly, what he af-

'*
figns the end of it to be. Thirdly, what

" he thinks the beauties of it. Fourthly,
" the means to attain the end propofed.

' c

Compare the Greek and Englifh tragick

poets juftly, and without partiality, ac-
"

cording to thofe rules.

" Then
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ft

" Then fecondly ?
confider whether Ari-

ftotle has made a juft definition of tra-

gedy ; of its parts, of its ends, and of its

beauties j and whether he, having not feei>

any others but thofe of Sophocles, Euri-?

pides, &c. had or truly could determine

what all the excellences of tragedy are,

and wherein they confift.

f ' Next {hew in what ancient tragedy was

deficient : for example, in the narrownefs

of its plots, and fewnefs of perfons, and

try whether that be not a fault in the

Greek poets $ and whether their excel-

lency was fo great, when the variety was

vifibly fo little; or whether what they
did was not very eafy to do.

'* Then make a judgement on what the
"

Englifh have added to their beauties : as,

" for example, not only more plot, but alfo

*' new pafiions ; as, namely, that of love,
*'

fcarce touched on by $he ancients, except
f in this one example of Phaedra, cited by
** Mr. Rymer ; and in that how fhort they
** were of Fletcher !

*' Prove
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" Prove allb that love, being in heroick

paffion, is fit for tragedy, which cannot be

denied, becaufe of the example alledged
" of Phaedra ; and how far Shakfpeare has
" outdone them in friendfhip, 6cc.

*' To return to the beginning of this en-

<e
quiry -,

confider if pity and terror be
"

enough for tragedy to move : and I be-

"
lieve, upon a true definition of tragedy,

"
it will be found that its work extends

"
farther, and that it is to reform manners,

It bv a delightful reprefentatioa of human
" life in great perfons, by way of dialogue.
ic If. this be true, then not only pity and
c< terror are to be moved, as the only means
4i

'

to bring us to virtue, but generally love
" to virtue and hatred to vice ; by mewing
< c the rewards of one, and puniihments of
** the other ; at leaft, by rendering .virtue

"
always amiable, tho

J

it be fliewn un-
tf fortunate ^ and vice deteftable, though it

<c be ihewn triumphant,

"
If, then, the encouragement of virtue

and difcouragement of vice be the proper
ends of poetry in tragedy, pity and terror,

"
though

7
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though good means, are not the only.

por a|l the paffions, in their turns, are to

" be fet in a ferment : as joy, anger, love,
"

fear, are to be ufed as the poet's common-

places ^ and a general concernment for

the principal aftors is to be raifed, by
"

making them appear fuch in their cha-

"
rafters, their words, and actions, as will

46 intereft the audience in their fortunes.

66 And if, after all, in a larger fenfe, pity
<c

comprehends this concernment for the
"

good, and terror includes deteflation for

" the bad, then let us confider \vhether the

"
Englifh have not anfwered this end of

"
tragedy, as well as the ancients., or per-

*'
haps better.

" And here Mr. Rymer's objeftions
"

againft thefe plays are to be impartially
"

weighed., that we may fee whether they
" are of weight enough to turn the balance

*'
againft our countrymen.

<( 'Tis evident thofe plays, which he ar-

raigns, have moved both thofe paffions in

a high degree upon the ftage.

To
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" To give the glory of this away frtini

the poet, and to place it upon the aftors^

feems unjuft.

It

ft

tt

tc

It

tt

(

sc

tt

tt

tt

tt

(f One reafon is, becaufe whatever a<5tor

they have found, the event has been the

fame; that is, the fame paffions have been

always moved : which iliews, that there is

fomething of force and merit in the plays

themfelves, conducing to the defign of

railing thefe two paffions : and fuppofe
them ever to have been excellently adted,

yet a<5tion only adds grace, vigour, and

more life, upon the ftage ; but cannot

give it wholly where it is not firft* But

fecondly, I dare appeal to thofe who have

never feen them adled, if they have not

found thefe two paffions moved with-

in them : and if the general voice will

carry it, Mr. Rymer's prejudice will take

off his fingle teftimony.

tc

t<

This, being matter of fi6l, is reafonably

to be eftabliihed by this appeal ; as if one

man fays 'tis night, the reft of the world

conclude it to be day 3 there needs no

farther argument againft him, that it

"
is fo*

< if

t(

it
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" If he urge, that the general tafte is de-
e

praved, his arguments to prove this can at

" beft but evince that our poets took not the

" beft way to raife thofe paffions ; but ex-
"

perience proves againft him, that thefe

* c
means, which they have ufed, have been

"
fuccefsful, and have produced them,

" And one reafon of that fuccefs is, in my
*'

opinion, this, that Shakfpeareand Fletcher
" have written to the genius of the age and
<f nation in which they lived ; for though
"

nature, as he objects, is the fame in all

"
places, and reafon too the fame ; yet the

"
climate, the age, the difpofition of the

"
people, to whom a poet writes, may be fo

"
different, that what pleafed the Greeks

" would not fatisfy an Engliih audience.

c * And if they proceeded upon a founda-
" tion of truer reafon to pleafe the Athe-
** nians than Shakfpeare and Fletcher to

C

pleafe the Engliih, it only (hews that the

" Athenians were a more judicious people;
" but the poet's bufmefs is certainly to

"
pleafe the audience,

" Whether
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" Whether our Englifh audience have
cc been pleafed hitherto with acorns, as

*' he calls it, or with bread, is the next

"
queftion ; that is, whether the means

" which Shakfpeare and Fletcher have ufed

" in their plays to raife thofe paffions before

" named, be better applied to the ends by
" the Greek poets than by them. And per-

haps we {hall not grant him this wholly :

let it be granted that a writer is not to

<c run down with the ftre.irn, or to pleafe

the people by their own ufual methods,

but rather to reform their judgements, it

<c
itill remains to prove that our theatre

<c needs this total reformation.

" The faults, which he has found in their

"
defigns, are rather wittily aggravated in

"
many places than reafonably urged; and

" as much may be returned on the Greeks,
"

by one who were as witty as himfeif.

6

(C

it

*(.

cc

ff<

it

2. They dcitrcy not, if they are granted,

the foundation of the fabrick ; only take

away from the beauty of the fymmetry :

for example, the faults in the character of

the King and No-king are not as he makes
"

them.
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"

them, fuch as render him deteftable, but
"

only imperfections which accompany hu-
" man nature, and are for the moll part ex-
" cufed by the violence of his love; fo

that they deftroy not our pity or con-

eernment for him : this arifwer may be
"

applied to molt of his objections of that
" kind.

I

" And Rollo committing many mtirders,
" when he is anfwerable but for one, is too
**

feverely arraigned by him ; for it adds to

*' our horror and deteftation of the crimi-
fe nal : and poetick juftice is not neglected
"

neither; for we ftab him in our minds
" for every offence which he commits; and
" the point, which the poet is to gain on the
"

audience, is not fo much in .the death
" of an offender as the railing an horror of
" his crimes.

" That the criminal Ihould neither be
"

wholly guilty, nor wholly innocent, but
" fo participating of both as to move both
"

pity and terror, is certainly a good rqle,
" but not perpetually to be obferved ; for

" that were to rna^e all tragedies too much
VOL. II. P "

alike,
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"
alike, which objection he forefaw, buthaa

" not fully anfwered.

" To conclude, therefore; if the plays
<c of the ancients are more correctly plotted,
" ours are more beautifully written. And
"

if we can raife paffions as high on worfe
"

foundations, it fhews our genius in tra-

"
gedy is greater; for, in all other parts of

"
it, the Englifh have nianifeftly excelled

" them."

THE
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THE original of the following letter

is preferved in the Library at Lambeth, and

was kindly imparted to the publick by the

reverend Dr. Vyfe.

Copy of an original Letter from John

Dryden, Efq; to his fons in Italy, from

a MS in the Lambeth Library, marked

N 933- P- 5 6 -

(Superfcribed)

Al Illuftriffimo Sig
re

Carlo Dryden Camariere

d'Honore A. S. S.

In Roma.

Franca per Mantoua.

"
Sept. the 3d, our ftyle.

" Dear Sons,
"

Being now at Sir William Bowyer's in

" the country, I cannot write at large, be-
" caufe I find myfelf fomewhat indifpofed
" with a cold, and am thick of hearing, ra-

" ther worfe than I was in town. I am glad

to find, by your letter of July 26th, your

ftyle, that you are both in health ; but

wonder you fhould think me fo negligent
4 as to forget to give you an account of the

*

fhip in which your parcel is to come. I

P 2
" have

"

tc
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have written to you two or three letters

concerning it, which I have fent by fafe

hands, as I told you, and doubt not but

you have them before this can arrive to

you. Being out of town, I have forgotten

the fhip's name, which your mother wr

ill

"
enquire, and put it into her letter, which

"
is joined with mine. But the mailer's

" name I remember : he is called Mr. Ralph
"

Thorp; the fhip is bound to Leghorn,
"

configned to Mr. Peter and Mr. Tho.
"

Ball, merchants. I am of your opinion,
" that by Tonfon's means almoft all our
ct letters have mifcarried for this laft year.
"

But, however, he has miffed of his defign
" in the Dedication, though he had pre-
"

pared the book for it; for in every figure
" of Eneas he has caufed him to be drawn
" like King William, with a hooked nofe.

" After my return to town, I intend to alter a

"
play of Sir Robert Howard's, written

"
long fince, and lately put by him into my

" hands : 'tis called The Conqueft of China
"

by the Tartars. It will coft me fix weeks
"

fludy, with the probable benefit of an
" hundred pounds. In the mean time I

" am writing a fong for St. Cecilia's Feaft,
" who, you know, is the patroneis of mu-
*' fick. This is troubleibme, and no way

"
beneficial;
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beneficial ^ but I could not deny the Stew-

ards of the Feaft, who came in a body to

me to defire that kindnefs, one of them

being Mr. Bridgman, whofe parents are

your mother's friends. I hope to fend

you thirty guineas between Michaelmafs

and Chriftmafsj of which I will give you
an account when I come to town. I re-

member the counfel you give me in your
letter ; but diffembling, though lawful

in fome cafes, is not my talent; yet, for

your fake, I will ftruggle with the plain

opennefs of my nature, and keep-in my
juft refentments agafuft that degenerate

order. In the mean time, I flatter not

myfelf with any manner of hopes, but do

my duty, and fuffer for God's fake; being

affured, beforehand, never to be rewarded,

though the times mould alter. Towards

the latter end of this month, September,
Charles will begin to recover his perfect

health, according to his nativity, wr

hich,

carting it myfelf, I am fure is true, and

all things hitherto have happened accord-

ingly to the very time that I predicted

them : I hope at the fame time to recover

more health, according to my age. Re-

member me to poor Harry, whofe prayers

P 3 "I earneftly
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"
I earneftly defire. My Virgil fucceeds

" in the world beyond its defert or my ex-
"

pedtation. You know the profits might
" have been more 3 but neither my con-
" fcience nor my honour would fuffer me to

" take them : but I never can repent of my
"

conftancy, fince I am thoroughly per-
" fuaded of the juftice of the caufe for

" which I fufFer. It has pleafed God to

"
raife up many friends to me amongft my

"
enemies, though they who ought to have

" been my friends are negligent of me. I

" am called to dinner, and cannot go on
" with this letter, which I defire you to ex-
"

cufe; and am

" Your moil affectionate father,

"
JOHN DRYDEN/ J

SMITH,
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SHIT H,

DMUND SMITH is one of thofe

lucky writers who have, without

much labour, attained high reputation, and

who are mentioned with reverence rather

for the poffeffion than the exertion of un-

common abilities.

Of his life little is known ; and that

little claims no praife but what can be given
to intellectual excellence, feldom employed
to any virtuous purpofe. His character, as

given by Mr. Oldifworth, with all the par-

tiality of friendship, which is faid by Dr.

Burton to fhow 'what fine things one man of
P 4 farts
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parts can fay of another ; and which, how-

ever, comprifes great part of what can

be known of Mr. Smith, it is better to

tranfcribe at once, than to take by pieces.

I ihall fubioin fuch little memorials as ac*>
./

cident has enabled me to colled:,

Mr. EDMUND SMITH was the only
fon of an eminent merchant, one Mr. Neale,

by a daughter oY the famous baron Lech-

mere. Some misfortunes of his father,

which were foon after followed by his death,

were the occafion of the fon's being left

very young in the hands of a near relation

(one who married Mr. Neale's filler) whofe

name was Smith.

This gentleman and his lady treated him
as their own child, and put him to Weft-r

minfter-fchool under the care of Dr. Bufoyj
whence after the lofs of his faithful and ge-*

nerous guardian (whofe name he aiTume4

and retained) he was removed to ChrifU

church in Oxford, and there by his aunt

handfomely
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liandfomely maintained till her death ; after

which he continued a member of that learn-

ed and ingenious fociety, till within five

years of his own ; though, fome time before

his leaving Chrift-church, he was fent for

by his mother to Worcefter, and owned and

acknowledged as her legitimate fon ; which

had not been mentioned, but to wipe off the

#fperfions that were ignorantly caft by fomc

on his birth, Jt is to be remembered for our

author's honour, that, when at Weftminfter

election he flood a candidate for one of

the univerfities, he fo fignally diftinguifhed

himfelf by his confpicuous performances,
that there arofe no fmall contention between

the reprefentative electors of Trinity-college
in Cambridge and Chrift-chureh in Oxon,
which of thofe two royal focieties mould

adopt him as their own. But the electors

of Trinity-college having the preference
of choice that year, they refolutely elected

him; who yet, being invited at the fame

time to Chrift-church, chofe to accept of a

ftudentmip there. Mr. Smith's perfections,
as well natural as acquired, feem to have

been formed upon Horace's plan 5 who fays

his Art of Poetry.V

Eso
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" Esro nee itudium fine divite vena.O
" Nec rude quid profit video ingenium : alterius

cc fie

" Altera pofcit opem res, & conjurat amice."

He was endowed by Nature with all thofe

excellent and neceffary qualifications which

are previous to the accomplishment of a great

man, His memory was large and tenacious,

yet, by a curiousfelicity chiefly fufceptible of

the fineft impreffions, it received from the

beft authors he read, which it always preferv-

ed in their primitive ftrength and amiable

order,

He had a quicknefs of apprehenfion, and

vivacity of understanding, which eafily took

in and furmounted the moft fubtle and knot-

ty parts of mathematicks and metaphyficks.

His wit was prompt and flowing, yet folid

and piercing ; his tafte delicate, his head

clear, and his way of expreffing his thoughts

perfpicuous and engaging. I {hall fay no-

thing of his perfon, which yet was fo well

turned, that no neglect of himfelf in his drefs

could render it difagreeable ; infomuch that

the fair fex, who obferved and efteemed him,

at once commended and reproved him by the

j o name
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name of the handfome floven. An eager but

generous and noble emulation grew up with

him ; which (as it were a rational fort of in-

ftindt) pufhed him upon ftriving to excel in

every art and fcience that could make him a

credit to his college, and that college the

ornament of the moft learned and polite uni-

veriity j and it was his happinefs to have

feveral contemporaries and fellow-ftudents

who exercifed and excited this virtue in

themfelves and others, thereby becoming f

defervedly in favour with this age, and fo

good a proof of its nice difcernment. His

judgement, naturally good, foon ripened.in-

to an exquifite finenefs and diftinguiihing

fagacity, which as it was active and bufy, fo

it was vigorous and manly, keeping even

paces with a rich and ftrong imagination, al-

ways upon the wing, and never tired with af-

piring. Hence it was, that, though he writ

as young as Cowley, he had no puerilities ;

and his earlieft productions were fo far from

having any thing in them mean and trifling,

that, like the junior compoiitions of Mr.

Stepney, they may make grey authors blufh.

There are many of his finl effays in oratory,

in epigram, elegy, and epique, flill handed

about
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about the univerfity in manuicript, which

fhew a mafterly hand ; and, though maimed

and injured by frequent tranfcribing, make

their way into our rnoft celebrated mifcella-
9

nies, where they mine with uncommon luf-

tre. Befides thole verfes in the Oxford books,

which he could not help fetting his name

to, feveral of his compoiitions came abroad

under other names, which his own fmgular

modeftv, and faithful filence, ftrove in vain
.-

j

to conceal. The Enccenia and public Col-

lections of the Univerfity upon State Sub-

jecls, were never in fuch efteem, either for

elegy or congratulation, as when he contri-

buted moft largely to them ; and it was na-

tural for thofe who knew his peculiar way
of writing, to turn to his mare in the work,

as by far the moft relifhing part of the enter-

tainment. As his parts were extraordinary,

ib he well knew how to improve them ; and

not only to polifh the diamond, but en-*-

chafe it in the moft folid and durable

metal. Though he was an academick

the greateft part of his life, yet he con-

tracted no fournefs of temper, no fpice

of pedantry, no itch of difputation, or ob-

ftinate contention for the old or new phi-

lofophy, no afiuming way of dictating to

others ;
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others ; which are faults (though excufable)

which fonie are infenfibly led into, who are

conftrained to dwell long within the walls

of a private college. His converfation was

pleafant and inftruclive ; and what Horace

laid of Plotius, Varius, and Virgil, might

juftly be applied to him :

cc Nil ego contulerim jucundo fanus Amico."

Sat. v. 1. r,
/

As con-eft a writer as he was in his moil

elaborate pieces, he read the works of others

with candor, and referved his greateft feverity

for his own competitions ; being readier to

cherifh and advance, than damp or deprefs a

riling genius, and as patient of being excel-

led himfelf (if any could excel him) as in-

duftrious to excel others.

'Twere to be wifhed he had confined him-

felf to a particular profeffion, who was ca-

pable of furpaffing in any ; but in this, his

want of application was in a great meafurc

wing to his want of due encouragement.

He palTed through the exercifes of the

college and univerfity with unufualapplaufe;
and
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and though he often fuffered his friends to

call him off from his retirements, and to

lengthen out thofe jovial avocations, yet his

return to his ftudies was fo much the more

paffionate, and his intention upon thofe re-

fined pleafures of reading and thinking fo

vehement (to which his facetious and un-

bended intervals bore no proportion) that the

habit grew upon him, and the feries of me-

ditation and reflection being kept up whole

weeks together, he could better fort his

ideas, and take in the fundry parts of a

fcience at one view, without interruption or

confufion. Some indeed of his acquaint-

ance, who were pleafed to diftinguim be-

tween the wit and the fcholar, extolled him

altogether on the account of the firft of thefe

titles ; but others, who knew him better,

could not forbear doing him juftice as a pro-

digy in both kinds. He had fignalized

himfelf in the fchools, as a philofopher
and polemick of extenfive knowledge and

deep penetration ; and went through all

the courfes with a wife regard to the dignity
and importance of each fcience. I remem-

ber him in the Divinity-fcool refponding
and difputing with a perfpicuous energy,
a" ready exactnefs, and commanding force

of
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of argument, when Dr. Jane worthily pre-

fided in the chair- whofe
condefcending

and difmterefted commendation of him, gave
him fuch a reputation as filenced the envious

malice of his enemies, who durft not contra-

dict the approbation of fo profound a mafter

in theology. None of thofe felf-fufficient

creatures, who have either trifled with phi-

loibphy, by attempting to ridicule it, or have

encumbered it with novel terms, and bur-

denibme explanations, underftod its real

weight and purity half fo well as Mr. Smith.

He was too difcerning to allow of the cha-

racter of unprofitable, rugged, and abftrufe,

which fome fuperficial fciolifts (fo very
fmooth and polite as to admit of no im-

preilion), either out of an unthinking indo-

lence, or an ill-grounded prejudice, had af-

fixed to this fort of ftudies. He knew the

thorny terms of philofophy ferved well to

fence-in the true doctrines of religion; and

looked upon fchool -divinity as upon a rough
but well-wrought armour, which might at

once adorn and defend the Chriftian hero,

and equip him for the combat.

Mr. Smith had a long and perfect intima-

cy with all the Greek and Latin Clailicks
-,

with
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with whom he had carefully compared what-

ever was worth perufing in the Erench, Spa*

nifh, and Italian (to which languages he was

no ftranger), and in all the celebrated writers

of his own country. But then, according

to the curious obfervation of the late earl of

Shafteftury, he kept the poet in awe by re-

gular criticifm, and as it were, married the

two arts for their mutual fupport and im-

provement. There was not a tract of credit,

upon that fubjecl, which he had not dili-

gently examined, from Ariftotle down to

Hedelin and Boffu ; fo that, having each rule

conftantly before him, he could carry the

art through every poem, and at once point
out the graces and deformities. By this

means he ieemed to read with a delign to

correct, as well as imitate.

Being thus prepared, he could not but

tafte every little delicacy that was fet before

him ; though it was irnpoflible for him at

the fame time to be fed and nourifhed with

any thing but what was fubftantial and laft-

ing. Ke confidered the ancients and mo-
derns not as parties or rivals for fame', but

as architects upon one and the fame plan, the

Art of Poetry- according to which he

j udged,
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judged, approved, and blamed, without flat-

tery or detradtion. If he did not always
commend the competitions of others, it was

not ill-nature (which was not in his temper)
but drift juftice that would not let him call

a few flowers fet in ranks, a glib meafure,

and fo many couplets by the name of poetry :

he was of Ben Jonfon's opinion, who could

not admire,

Verfcs as fmooth and foft as cream,

In which there was neither depth nor ftream.

And therefore, though his want of com-

plaifance for fome men's overbearing vanity

made him enemies, yet the better part of

mankind were obliged by the freedom of his

reflexions.

His Bodleian Speech, though taken from

a remote and imperfect copy, hath fheWn

the world how great a mafter he was of the

Ciceronian eloquence, mixed with the con-

cifenefs and force of Dernofthenes, the ele-

garit and moving turns of Pliny, and the

acute and wife reflections of Tacitus.

,

Since Temple and Rofcommon, no man
underftood Horace better, efpecially as to

VOL. II.
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his happy di&ion, rolling numbers, beauti-*

ful imagery, and alternate mixture of the foft

and the fublime. This endeared Dr. Hannes's

odes to him, the fineft genius for Latin ly-

rick iince the Auguftan Age. His friend

Mr, Philips's ode to Mr. St. John (late Lord

Bolingbroke) after the manner of Horace's

Luibry or Amatorian Odes, is certainly a

mafter-piece : but Mr. Smith's Pocockius is

of the iublimer kind, though, like Waller's

writings upon Oliver Cromwell, it wants not

the moft delicate and furprifing turns pecu-
liar to the perfon praifed. I do not remem-^

ber to have feen any thing like it in Dr. Ba-

thurft, who had made fome attempts this

way with applaufe. He was an excellent

j udge of humanity ; and fo good an hiftorian >

that in familiar difcourfe he would talk

over the moft memorable facts in antiquity,

the lives, actions, and characters of celebrated

men, with amazing facility and accuracy.
As he had thoroughly read and digefted

Thuanus's works, fo he was able to copy
after him : and his talent in this kind was

fo well known and allowed, that he had been

iingled out by fome great men to write a

hiitory, which it was for their interefl to

have done with the utmoft art and dexterity.

I (hall
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I (hall not mention for what reafons this de-

fign was dropped, though they are very

much to Mr. Smith's honour. The truth

is, and I fpeak it before living witneffes,

whilft an agreeable company could fix him

upon a fubject of ufeful literature, nobody
(hone to greater advantage : he feemed to be

that Memmius whom Lucretius fpeaks of;

Quern tu, Dea 5 tempore in omni

Omnibus ornatum voluifti excellere rebus.

His works are not many, and thofe fcat-

tered up and down in Mifcellanies and Col-

leftions, being wrefted from him by his

friends with great difficulty and reluctance.

All of them together make but a fmall part
of that much greater body which lies dif-

perfed in the poffeilion of numerous ac-

quaintance ; and cannot perhaps be made

entire, without great injufiice to him, be-

caufe few of them had his laft hand, and

the tranfcriber was often obliged to take

the liberties of a friend* His condolance

for the death of Mr. Philips is full of the

nobleft beauties, and hath done
j
nil ice to

the afhes of that fecond Milton, whofewri-

tings
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tings will laft as long as the Englih lan-

guage, generofity, and valour. For him

Mr. Smith had contracted a perfect friend-

ihip ; a paffion he was moft fufceptible of,

and whofe laws he looked upon as facred and

inviolable.

Every fubjed: that paffed under his pen
had all the life, proportion, and embellifh-

inents beftowed on it, which an exquifite

fkill, a warm imagination, and a cool judge-

ment, could poffibly beftow on it. The

epique, lyrick, elegiac, every fort of poetry

he touched upon (and he had touched upon
a great variety), was raifed to its proper

height, and the differences between each of

them obferved with a judicious accuracy.
We faw the old rules and new beauties

placed in admirable order by each other ;

and there was a predominant fancy and fpirit

of his own infufed, fuperior to what fome

draw off from the ancients, or from poe-
lies here and there culled out of the moderns,

by a painful industry and fervile imitation.

His contrivances were adroit and magnifi-
cent ; his images lively and adequate ; his

fentiments charming and majeftick; his ex-

preffions natural and bold j his numbers va-

rious
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rious and founding; and that enameled mix-

ture of claffical wit, which, without re-

dundance and affectation, fparkled through
his writings, and was no lefs pertinent and

agreeable.

His Pbtedra is a confummate tragedy,

2nd the fuccefs of it was as great as the

moft fanguine expectations of his friends

could promife or forefee. The number df

nights, and the common method of filling

the houfe, are not always the fureft marks of

judging what encouragement a play meets

with : but the generolity of all the perfons,

of a refined tafte about town was remarkable

on this occafion ; and it muft not be forgot-

ten how zealouily Mr. Addifon efpoufed his

intereft, with all the elegant judgement an4

diffufive good-nature for which that accom-

plifhed gentleman and author is fo juftly

valued by mankind. But as to Ph<zdray me
has certainly made a finer figure under Mr.

Smith's conduct, upon the Engliih ftage,

than either Rome or Athens ; and if ilie

excels the Greek and Latin Phcedra> I need

not fay me furpaffes the French one, though

$mbellifhed with whatever regular beauties
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and moving foftnefs Racine himfelf could

give her.

No man had a jufter notion of the diffi-

culty of compofing than Mr. Smith, and he

fometimes would create greater difficulties

than he had reafon to apprehend. Writing
with eafe, what (as Mr. Wychertey fpeaks)

may be eaiily written, moved his indigna-

tion. When he was writing upon a fubject.,

he would ferioufly confider what Dernof-

thenes, Homer, Virgil, or Horace, if alive^

would fay upon that occafion, which whet-

ted him to exceed himfelf as well as others.

Nevertheiefs, he could not, or would not,

hrriih feveral fubjecls, he undertook ; which

may be imputed either to the brifknefs of

his fancy, ftill hunting after new matter, or

to an occahonal indolence, which fpleen and

laiTitude brought noon him, which, of all

his foibles, the world was leaft inclined to

iorcrive. That this was not owing to con-o . . . . o

ccit and vanity, or a fulnefs of himfelf (a

frailty which has been imputed to no leis

men than Shakfpeare and jonfon), is clear

- om hence ; becaufe he left his works to the

' mire difpofal of Iris friends, whole moft
A

. I . .

rigorous
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rigorous cenfures he even courted and foli-O
cited ; fubmitting to their anirnadveriions,

freedom they took with them, with

uareferved and prudent refignation.

I have feen (ketches and rough draughts
of fome poems he defigned, fet out analy-

tically; wherein the fable, ftructure, and

connexion, the images, incidents, moral,

epilodes, and a great variety of ornaments,

were fo finely laid out, fo wr

ell fitted to the

rules of art, and fquared fo exactly to the

precedents of the ancients, that I have often

looked on tliefe poetical elements with the

fame concern, with which curious men are

affected at the fight of the molt entertaining

remains and ruins of an antique figure OF

building. Thofe fragments of the learned,

which fome men have been fo proud of their

pains in collecting, are ufelefs rarities, with-

out form and without life, when compared
with thefe embryo's, which wanted not fpi-

rit enough to preferve them ; fo that I can-

not help thinking, that, if fome of them

were to come abroad, they would be as highly
valued by the poets, as the (ketches of Julio

and Titian are by the painters $ though
there
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r there is nothing in them but a few out-

lines, as to the defign and proportion.

It mufl be confefled, that Mr. Smith had

fome defects in his conduct, which thofe

are moft apt to remember who could imi-

tate him in nothing elfe. His freedom

with himfelf drew feverer acknowledgements
from him than all the malice he ever pro-

voked was capable of advancing, and he

did not fcruple to give even his misfor-

tunes the hard name of faults ; but if the

world had half his good-nature, all the

ihady parts would be entirely ftruck out of

his character,

A man, who, under poverty, calamities,

and difappointments, could make fo many
friends, and thofe fo truly valuable, muft

have juft and noble ideas of the paffion of

friendship, in the fuccefs of which con-

fifted the greateft, if not the only, happinefs
of his life. He knew very well what was

due to his birth, though Fortune threw him
iliort of it in every other circumftance of

life. He avoided making any, though per-

haps reafonable, complaints of her dlfpenfa-

tions,
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tions, under which he had honour enough
to be eafy, without touching the favours me

flung in his way when offered to him at the

price of a more durable reputation. He
took care to have no dealings with man-

kind, in which he could not be juft ; and he

defired to be at no other expence in his pre-
tenfions than that of intrinlick merit, which

was the only burthen and reproach he ever

brought upon his friends. He could fay,

as Horace did of himfelf, what I never yet
faw tranflated ;

<e Meo fiim pauper in asre."

At his coming to town, no man was more
furrounded by all thole who really had, or

pretended to wit, or more courted by the

great men, who had then a power and. op-

portunity of encouraging arts and fciences,

and gave proofs of their fon'dnefs for the

name of Patron in many inftances, which
will ever" be remembered to their glory,
Mr. Smith's character grew upon his friends

by intimacy, and outwent the ftrongeft pre-

poffeffions, which had been conceived in his

favour. Whatever quarrel a few four crea-

tures, whofe obfcurity is their happinefs,

may
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may poffibly have to the age ; yet amidft a

ftudied neglect, and total difufe of all thofe

ceremonial attendances, fafhionable equip-

*nents,and external recommendations, which

are thought necefiary introductions into the ~

grande monde, this gentleman was fo happy
as ftill to pleafe ; and whilft the rich, the

gay, the noble, and honourable, few how-

much he excelled in wit and learning, they

eafily forgave him all other differences.

Hence it was that both his acquaintance
and retirements were his own free choice.

What Mr. Prior obferves upon a very great

character, was true of him ; that mojl of his

faults brought their excufc i-jitb them.

Thofe who blamed him moft, underftood

him leaft : it beine the cuitcm of the vulgaro o
to charge an excefs upon the moft complai-

fant, and to form a character by the morals

of a few, who have fomccimes fpoiled an

hour or two in good company. Where

only fortune is wanting to make a great

name, that fmgle exception can never pafs

upon the bell judges and moft equitable ob-

icrvers of mar- kind ; and when the time

comes for the \vorki to fpare their pity, we

7 may
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may juftly enlarge our demands upon them

for their admiration.

Sorrie few y.ears before his death, he had

engaged himfelf in feveral confiderable un-
o o

dertakings ; in all which he had prepared the

world to expect mighty things from him. I

have feen about ten (heets of his Englijh

Pindar, which exceeded any thing of that

kind I could ever hope for in our own lan-

guage. He had drawn out the plan of a

tragedy of the Lady Jane Grey, and had

gone through feveral fcenes of it. But he

could not well have bequeathed that work

to better hands than where, I hear, it is at

prefent lodged ;
and the bare mention of

two fuch names may juftify the largeft ex-

pectations, and is furiicient to make the

town an agreeable invitation.

His greateft and nobleft undertaking was

Longinus. He had finimed an entire tranf-

lation of the Sublime^ which he lent to the

reverend Mr. Richard Parker, a friend of

his, late of Merton College, an exact critick

in the Greek tongue, from whom it came to

mv hands. The French verlion of Mon-
*

,

fieur
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fieur Boileau, though truly valuable, was far

fhort of it. He propofed a large addition to

this work, of notes and obfervations of his

own, with an ent;re fyftem of the Art of

Poetry, in three books, under the titles of

Thought, Diction, and Figure. I faw the laft

of thefe perfect, and in a fair copy, in which

he fhewed prodigious judgement and read-

ing; and particularly had reformed the Art of

Rhetorick, by reducing that vaft and confufed

heap of terms, with which a long fuccefllon

of pedants had encumbered the world, to a

very narrow compafs, comprehending all that

was ufeful and ornamental in poetry. Under

each head and chapter, he intended to make

remarks upon all the ancients and moderns,

the Greek, Latin, Englim, French, Spanim,
and Italian poets, and to note their fevera}

beauties and defects.

What remains of his works is left, as I am
informed, in the hands of men ofworth and

judgement, who loved him. It cannot be

fuppofed they would fupprefs any thing that

was his, but out of refpect to his memory,
and for want of proper hands to finifh what

ib great a genius had begun,

SUCH
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SUCH is the declamation of Olclif-

\vorth, written while his admiration was yet

frem, and his kindnefs warm ; and therefore

fuch as, without any criminal purpofe of

deceiving, mews a ftrong defire to make the

moft of all favourable truth. I cannot

much commend the performance. The

praife is often indiftinft, and the fentences

are loaded with words of more pomp than

ufe. There is little however that can be

contradicted, even 'when a plainer tale comes

to be told.

EDMUND

i
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EDMUND NEAL, known by the

name of Smith, was born at Handley, the

feat of the Lechmeres, in Worcefterfhire.

The year of his birth is uncertain.

He was educated at Weftminfter. It is

known to have been the practice of Dr.

Bufby to detain thofe youths long at fchool,

f whom he had formed the higheft expedta^
tiens. Smith took his Mailer's degree on

the 8th of July 1696: he therefore was

probably admitted into the univerfity in

1689, when we may fuppofe him twenty

years old.

His reputation for literature in his college

was fuch as has been told ; but the indecency
and licentioufnefs of his behaviourdrew upon
him, Dec. 24, 1694, wrhile he was yet only

Batchelor, a publick admonition, entered
a

upon record, in order to his expuliion. Of
this reproof the effect is not known. He
was probably lefs notorious. At Oxford, as

we all know, much will be forgiven to lite-

rary merit ; and of that he had exhibited fuf-

ficient evidence by his excellent ode on the

death
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death of the great Orientalift, Dr. Pocock,

who died in 1691, and whofe praife mull

have been written by Smith when he had

been yet but two years in the univerfiry.

This ode, which clofed the fecond volume

of the Mufce Anglicance, though perhaps fome

objections may be made to its Latinity, is

bv far the beft Lyrick competition in that

collection ; nor do I know where to find it;

equalled among the modern writers. It ex-

preffes,
with great felicity, images not claf-

fical in claffical diftion : its digreffions and

returns have been defervedly recommended

by Trapp as models for imitation.

fie has feveral imitations of Cowley :

Veftitur hinc tot fermo coloribns

Quot tu, Pococki, difiimilis tui

Orator effers, quot vicifiirn

Te memorcs celebrare gaudent.

I will not commend the figure which

makes the orator -pronounce colours, or give to

colours memory and^7/gv3/. I quote it, how-

ever, as an imitation of thefe lines ;

'O
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So many languages he had in ftore,

That only Fame fhall fpeak ofhim in more.

The fimile, by which an old man, retain-

ing the fire of his youth, is compared to

./Etna flaming through the fnow, which

Smith has ufed with great pomp, is flolen

from Cowley, however little worth the la-

bour of conveyance.

He proceeded to take his degree of Mafter

of Arts July 8, 1696. Of the exerciies

which he performed on that occafion, I have

not heard any thing memorable *

As his years advanced, he advanced in re-

putation : for he continued to cultivate his

mind, though he did not amend his irregu^-

larfties, by which he gave fo much offence,

that, April 24, 1700, the Dean and Chap-
ter declared " the place of Mr. Smith
"

void, he having been convicted of riotous
" mifbehaviour in the houie of Mr. Cole an

".apothecary; but it was referred to the
" Dean when and upon what occafion the
"

fentence faould be put in execution."

Thus
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Thus tenderly was he treated : the go-

vernors of his college could hardly keep

him, and yet wifhed that he would not force

them to drive him away;

Some time afterwards he affumed an ap-

pearance of decency ; in his own phrafe, he

whitened himfelf, having a defire to obtain

the cenforfhip, an office of honour and fome

profit in the college ; but when the election

came, the preference was given to Mr.

Foulkes, his junior ; the fame, I fuppofe,
that joined with Freind in an edition of part

of Demofthenes
-,

the cenfor is a tutor, and

it was not thought proper to truft the fu-

perintendance of others to a man who took

fo little care of himfelf.

From this time Smith employed his ma-

lice and his wit againft the Dean, Dr. Al-

drich, whom he conlidered as the opponent of

his claim. Of his lampoon upon him, I once;

heard a {ingle line too grofs to be repeated.

But he was ftill a genius and a fcholar, and

Oxford was unwilling to lofe him : he was

endured, with all his pranks and his vices,

VOL IL R two
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two years longer ; but on Dec. 20, 1705, at

the inftance of all the canons, the fentence

declared five years before was put in exe-

cution.

The execution was, I believe, iilent and

tender $ for one of his friends, from whom
I learned much of his life, appeared not to

know it.

He was now driven to London, where he

aiTociated himfelf with the Whigs, whether

becaufe they were in power, or becaufe the

Tories had expelled him, or becaufe he was

a Whig by principle, may perhaps be doubt-

ed. He was however careffed by men of

great abilities, whatever were their party,

and was fupported by the liberality of thofe

who delighted in his converfation.

There was once a defign hinted at by Oldif-

worth, to have made him ufeful. One even-

ing, as he was fitting with a friend at a ta-

vern, he was called down by the waiter ; and,

having ftaid fome time below, came up

thoughtful. After a paufe, faid he to his

friend,
" He that wanted me below was Ad-

"
difon, whofe bulinefs was to tell me that

10 " a'Hif-
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". a Hiftory of the Revolution was intended,
" and to propofe that I mould undertake it.

"
I laid, what {hall I do with the character of

" lord Sunderland ? and Addifon immedi-
"

ately returned, When, Rag, were you
" drunk laft ? and went away.'

Captain Rag was a name which he got at

Oxford by his negligence of drefs.

This ftory I heard from the late Mr. Clark

of Lincoln's Inn, to whom it was told by
the friend of Smith.

Such fcruples might debar him from fome

profitable employments ; but as they could

not deprive him of any real efleern, they left

him many friends ; and no man was ever bet-

ter introduced to the theatre than he, who,
in that violent conflict of parties, had a Pro-

logue and Epilogue from the firft wits on

either tide.

But learning and nature will now and then

take different courfes. His play pleafed the

eriticks, and the criticks only. It was, as

Addifon has recorded, hardly heard the third

night. Smith had indeed trufted entirely to

R 2 his
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his merit; had enfured no band of applaud-

ers, nor ufed any artifice to force fuccefs, and

found that, naked excellence was not fuffi*

cient for its own fupport.

The play, however, was bought by Lintot,

who advanced the price from fifty guineas, the

current rate, to iixty; and Halifax, the gene-
ral patron, accepted the dedication. Smith's

indolence kept him from writing the dedica-

tion, till Lin tot, after fruitlefs importunity,

gave notice that he would publifh. the play
without it. Now therefore it was written; and

Halifax expefted the author with his book,

and had prepared to reward him with a place

of three hundred pounds a year. Smith, by

pride, or caprice, or indolence,, or bafhful-

nefs, neglected to attend him, though doubt-

lefs warned and prefled by his friends, and at

laft miffed his reward by not going to folicit it.

Addifon has, in the Spectator* mentioned

the negledt of Smith's tragedy as difgraceful

to the nation, and imputes it to the fondnefs,

far operas then prevailing. The authority
of Addifon is great ^ yet the voice of the"

people, when to pleafe the people is the pur-

pofe, deferves regard. In this queftion, I

3 cannot
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cannot but think the people in the right.

The fable is mythological, a ilory which we

are accuftomed to reject as falfe, and the

manners are ib diftant from our own, that

we know them not from fympathy, but by

ftudy : the ignorant do not underftand the

action, the learned reject it as a fchool-boy's

tale ; incredulus odi. What I cannot for a

moment believe, I cannot for a moment be-

holdwith intereft or anxiety. The fentiments

thus remote from life, are removed yet further

by the diction, which is too luxuriant and

fplendid for dialogue, and envelopes the

thoughts rather than difplays them. It is

a fcholar's play, fuch as may pleafe the rea-

der rather than the fpedlator ; the work of

a vigorous and elegant mind, accuftomed to

pleafe itfelf with its own conceptions, but of

little acquaintance with the courfe of life.

Dennis tells, in one of his pieces, that

. had once a defign to have written the tra-

gedy of Pbccdra ; but was convinced that, the

action was too mythological.

In 1709, a year after the exhibition of

Pbadra, died John Philips, the friend and

fellow-collegian of Smith, who, on that oc-

R 3 cafion,
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canon, wrote a poem, which juftice muft

place among the beft elegies which our lan-

guage can fhew, an elegant mixture of foncU

nefs and admiration, of dignity and foftnefs.

There are fome paffages too ludicrous -

y but

every human performance has its faults.

This elegy it was the mode among his

friends to purchafe for a guinea
-

y and, as his

acquaintance was numerous, it was a very

profitable poem.

Of his Pindar, mentioned by Oldifworth,

I have never othenvife heard. His Longinus he

intended to accompany with fome illuftra-

tions, and had feledted his inftances of the

falfe Sublime from the works of Blackmore,

He refolved to try again the fortune of the

Stage, with the {lory of Lady Jane Grey. It

is not unlikely that his experience of the in-

efficacy and incredibility of a mythological

tale, might determine him to choofe an

action from Englifh Hiflory, at no great

diilance from our own times, which was to

end in a real event, produced by the opera-

tion of known characters,

A fubject
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A fubjedl will not eafily occur that can

give more opportunities of informing the

underftandine, for which Smith was un-O '

gueftionably qualified, or for moving the

paffions, in which I fufpect him to have

had lefs power.

Having formed his plan, and collected

materials, he declared that a few months

would complete his defign ; and, that he

might purfue his work with lefs frequent

avocations, he was, in June 1710, invited by
Mr. George Ducket to his houfe at Gartham

in Wiltihire. Here he found fuch oppor-
tunities of indulgence as did not much for-

ward his ftudies, and particularly fome ftrong

ale, too delicious to be refilled. He eat and

drank till he found himfelf plethorick : and

then, refolving to eafe himfelf by evacuation,

he wrote to an apothecary in the neighbour-

hood a prefcription of a purge fo forcible,

that the apothecary thought it his duty
to delay it till he had given notice of its

danger. Smith, not pleafed with the contra-

diction of a mopman, and bpaftful of his

own knowledge, treated the notice with rude

contempt, and fwallowed his own medicine,

R 4 which,
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which, in July 1710, brought him to the*

grave. He was buried at Gctrtham.

Many years afterwards, Ducket commu-

nicated to Oldmixon the hiftorian, an ac-

count, pretended to have been received from.

Smith, that Clarendon's Hiftory was, in its

publication, corrupted by Aldrich, Smal-

ridge, and Atterbury ; and that Smith was

employed to forge and infer t the alterations.

This ftory was publifhed triumphantly by
Oldmixon, and may be fuppofed to have

been eagerly received : but its progrefs was

foon checked ; for finding its way into the

Journal of Trevoux, it fell under the eye of

Atterbury, then an exile in France, who im-

mediately denied the charge, with this re-

markable particular, that he never in his

v/hole life had once fpoken to Smith ; his

company being, as muft be inferred, not ac-

cepted by thofe who attended to their cha-

racters.

The charge was afterwards very diligently

refuted by Dr. Burton of Eaton ; a man emi-

nent for literature, and, though not of the

fame party with Aldrich and Atterbury, too

ftudious
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ftudious of truth to leave them burthened

with a falfe charge. The teftimonies which

he has collected, have convinced mankind

that either Smith or Ducket were guilty of

wilful and malicious falfehood.

This controverfy brought into view thofe

parts
of Smith's life, which with more ho-

nour to his name might have been con-

pealed.

Of Smith I can yet fay a little more. He
was a man of fuch eftimation among his com-

panions, that the cafual cenfures or praifes

which he dropped in converfation were con-

iidered, like thofe of Scaliger, as worthy of

prefervation.

He had great readinefs and exaftnefs of

criticifm, and by a curfory glance over a new

compoiition would exactly tell all its faults

and beauties.

He was remarkable for the power of read-

ing with great rapidity, and of retaining with

great fidelity what he fo eafily collected.

He
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He therefore always knew what the pre-
fent queftion required; and when his friends

exprelled their wonder at his acquifitions,

made in a ftate of apparent negligence and

drunkennefs, he never difcovered his hours

of reading or method of ftudy, but involved

himfelf in affe&ed filence, and fed his own

vanity with their admiration and conjectures.

One practice he had, which was eafily ob-

ferved : if any thought or image was pre-

fented to his mind, that he could ufe or

Improve, he did not fufTer it to be loft; but,

amidft the jollity of a tavern, or in the

warmth of converfation, very diligently com-

mitted it to paper.

Thus it was that he had gathered two

quires of hints for his new tragedy -,
of which

Rowe, when they were put into his hands,

could make, as he lays, very little ufe, but

which the collector confidered as a valuable

flock of materials.

When he came to London, his way of

life connected him with the licentious and

diilblute ; and he affected the airs and gaiety

of
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of a man of pleafure; but his drefs was al-

ways deficient : fcholaftick cloudinefs ft ill

hung about him; and his merriment was fure

to produce the fcorn of his companions.

i

With all his careleflhefs, and all his

vices, he was one of the murmurers at For-

tune ;
and wondered why he was fuffered to

be poor, when Addifon was careffed and

preferred : nor would a very little have con-

tented him ; for he eftimated his wants at fix

hundred pounds a year,

In his courfe of reading it was particular,

that he had diligently perufed, and accurate-

ly remembered, the old romances of knight

errantry.

He had a high opinion of his own merit,

and fomething contemptuous in his treat-

ment of thofc whom he confidered as not

qualified to oppoie or contradict him. He
had many frailties ; yet it cannot but be fup^

pofed that he had great merit, who could

obtain to the fame play a prologue from Ad-

difon, and an epilogue from Prior ; and who
could have at once the patronage of Halifax,

and the praife of Oldifworth,

For
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For the power of communicating thefe

minute memorials, I am indebted to my
converfation with Gilbert Walmfley, late re-

gifter of the ecclefiaftical court of Litchfield,

who was acquainted both with Smith and

Ducket j
and declared, that, if the tale con-

cerning Clarendon were forged, he fhould

fufped: Ducket of the falfehood^yir Rag ivas

a man ofgreat veracity.

Of Gilbert Walmfley, thus prefented to

my mind, let me indulge myfelf in the re-

membrance. I knew him very early 3 he

was one of the firft friends that literature

procured me, and I hope that at leaft my
gratitude made me worthy of his notice.

He was of an advanced age, and I was only

not a boy ; yet he never received my notions

with contempt. He was a Whig, with all

the virulence and malevolence of his party ;

yet difference of opinion did not keep us

apart. I honoured him, and he endured

me.

He had mingled with the gay world,

without exemption from its vices or its follies,

but
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but had never neglected the cultivation of

his mind
-,
his belief of Revelation was un-

iliaken ; his learning preferved his princi-

ples; he grew firft regular, and then pious.

His ftudies had been fo various, that I am
not able to name a man of equal knowledge.
His acquaintance with books was great > and

what he did not immediately know, he could

at leaft tell where to find. Such was his am-

plitude of learning, and fuch his copioumefs
of communication, that it may be doubted

whether a day now paffes in which I have

not fome advantage from his friendfhip.

At this man's table I enjoyed many chear-

ful and inftrutive hours, with companions-
fuch as are not often found -

y with one

who has lengthened, and one who has glad-

dened life ; with Dr. James, whofe {kill in

phyfick will be long remembered ; and

with David Garrick, whom I hoped to have

gratified with this character of our common
friend : but what are the hopes of man ! I

am disappointed by that ftroke of death*

which has eclipfed the gaiety of nations, and

impoverished the publick ftock of harmlefs

pleafure.
In
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In the Library at Oxford is the following
ludicrous Analyfis of Pocockius :

Ex AUTOGRAPH O.

[Sent by the Author to Mr. Urry.]

OPUSCULUM hoc, Halberdarie am-

pliflime, in lucerri proferre haftenus diftuli>

judicii tui acumen fubveritus magis quani

bipennis. Tandem aliquando Oden hanc

ad te mitto fublimem, teneram, flebilem,

fuavem, qualem demum divinus (fi
Mufis

Vacaret) fcripliffet Gaftrellus : adeo fcilicet

fublimem ut inter legendum dormire, adeo

flebilem ut ridere velis. Cuju's elegantiam
ut melius infpicias, verfuum ordinem & ma-

teriam breviter referam. i
ni

verfus de

duobus prasliis decantatis. 2
d;s &

3"'
de Lo-

tharingio, cuniculis fubterraneis, faxis, pon-
to, hoftibus, & Alia. 4

t(ls &
5"* de'catenis,

fudibus, uncis, draconibus, tlgribus & cro-

codilis. 6
113

, f
3

, 8
!!S

, 9", de Gomorrha, 'de

Babylone, Babele, & quodam domi fuss pe~

regrino. io
us

, aliquid de quodam Pocockio.

n lls

, 12"', de Syria, Solyrna. 13"', 14"', de

Hofea, & quercu, 6c de juvene quodam valde

fene. 15"% i6
lis

, d-j -."-I:..I & quomodo^Etna
Pocockio
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Poccckio lit valde fimilis. 17", 18% de

tuba, aftro, umbra, flammis, rotis, Pocockio

non negleclo. Caetera de Chriftianis, Otto-

manis, Babyloniis, Arabibus, 6c graviffima

agrorum melancholia
-,

de Caefare Flacco *,

Neftore,& miierando
j
uvenis cuj ufdam floren-

tiffimi fato, anno statis fuas centefimo prae-

mature abrcpti. Quae omnia cum accurate

expenderis, neceffe eft ut Oden hanc meam
admiranda plane varietate conftare fatearis.

4

Subito ad Batavos proficifcor lauro ab illis

donandus. Prius vero Pembrochienfes voco

ad certamen Poeticum. Vale.

Illuftriffinia tua deofculor crura.

E. SMITH.

* Pro Flacco, animo paulo attentiore, fcripfiflem Marone.

DUKE.
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Mr. RICHARD DUKE I cari

find few memorials. He was bred

at Weftminfter and Cambridge ; and Jacob

relates, that he was fome time tutor to the

duke of Richmond.

He appears from his writings to have been

not ill qualified for poetical compofitions ;

and being confcious of his powers, when he

left the univerfity he enlifted himfelf among
the wits. He was the familiar friend of

Otway ;
and was engaged, among other po-

pular names, in the tranilations of Ovid

and Juvenal. In his Review, though un-

finifhed,
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fmiihed, are fome vigorous lines. His poems

are not below mediocrity ; nor have I found

much in them to be praifed.

With the Wit *he feems to have fhared the

diflblutenefs of the times ; for fome of his

compofitions are fuch as he muft have re-

viewed with deteftation in his later days,

when he publilhed thofe Sermons which

Felton has commended.

Perhaps, like fome other fooliih young

men, he rather talked than lived vicioufly,

in an age when he that would be thought a

Wit was afraid to fay his prayers -,
and

whatever might have been bad in the firfl

part of his life, was furely condemned and

reformed by his better judgment,

In 1683, being then mailer of arts, and

fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge, he-

wrote a poem on the marriage of the Lady
Anne with George Prince of Denmark,

He took orders ; and being made preben-

4ary of Gloucefter, became a prodtor in

VOL, II. S convocation
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convocation for that church, and chaplain to

Queen Anne.

In 1710, he was prefented by the bifhop
of Winchester to the wealthy living of Wit-

ney in Oxfordshire, which he enjoyed but

a few months. On February 10, 1710-11,

having returned from an entertainment, he

was found dead the next morning. His

death is mentioned in Swift's Journal,

KING.
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K IN G,

WILLIAM
KING was born in Lon-

don in 1663 ; the fon of E^ekiel

King, a gentleman. He was allied to the

family of Clarendon.

From Weftminfter-fchool, where he was

a fcholar on the foundation under the care

of Dr. Bufby, he was at eighteen ele&ed to

Chrifl-church, in 1681
-,
where he is faid to

have profecuted his ftudies with fo much

intenfenefs and activity, that, before he was

eight years ftanding, he had read over, and

made remarks upon, twenty-two thoufand

odd hundred books and manufcripts. The

S books
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books were certainly not very long, the

manufcripts not very difficult, nor the re-

marks very large ; for the calculator will

find that he difpatched feven a-day, for every

day of his eight years, with a remnant that

more than iatisfies moft other ftudents. He

took his degree in the moft expenfive man-

ner, as a grand compounder ; whence it is

inferred that he inherited a confiderable

fortune.

In 1688, the fame year in which he was

made mafter of arts, he publiihed a confu-

tation of Varijlas's account of Wicliffe ;

and, engaging in the ftudy of the Civil

Law, became doctor in 1692, and was' ad-

mitted advocate at Doctors Commons.

had already made fome tranflations

from the French, and written fome humor-

ous and fatirical pieces; when, in 1694,
Molefworth published his Account of Den-
?2iark 9 in which he treats the Danes and their

monarch with great contempt; and takes

the opportunity of infinuating thofe wild

principles, by which he fuppofes liberty to

be "eftublifhed, and by which his adverfaries

fufpecT:
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fufpect that all fubordination and govern-

ment is endangered.

This book offended prince George ; and

the Danifh minifter prefented a memorial

againft it. The principles of its author did

not pleafe Dr. King, and therefore he under-

took to confute part, and laugh at the reft.

The controverfy is now forgotten; and books

of this kind feldom live long, when intereft

and refentment have ceafed.

In 1697 he mingled in the controverfy

between Boyle and Bentley ; and was one of

thofe who tried what Wit could perform in

oppoiition to Learning, on a queflion which

Learning only could decide.O t

In 1699 was publiihed by him A Journey
to London, after the method of Dr. Martin

Lifter, who had published A journey to

Paris. And in 1700 he fatirifed the Royal

Society, at leaft Sir Hans Sloane their preii-

dent, in two dialogues, intituled The Tranf-

aftioneer*

Though he was a regular advocate in the

courts of civil and canon law, he did not

S
3 love
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love his profeffion, nor indeed any kind of

bufinefs which interrupted his voluptuary

dreams, or forced him to roufe from that in-

dulgence in which only he could find de-

light. His reputation as a civilian was yet

maintained by his judgements in the courts

cf Delegates, and raifed very high by the

addrefs and knowledge which he difcovered

in 1700, when he defended the earl of An-

glefea again ft his lady, afterwards dutchefs

of Buckinghamshire, who fued for a di-

vorce, and obtained it.

The expence of his pleafures, and neglect

of bufinefs, had now leffened his revenues ;

and he was willing to accept of a fettlement

in Ireland, where, about 1702* he was made

judge of the admiralty, commiffioner of the

prizes, keeper of the records in Birmingham's

tower, and vicar-general to Dr. Marfh the

primate.

But it is vain to put wealth within the

reach of him who will not ftretch out his

hand to take it. King foon found a friend

as idle and thoughtlefs as himfelf, in Upton,

one of the judges, who had a pleafant houfe

called Mouhtown, near Dublin, to which

King
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King frequently retired ; delighting to ne-

glect his intereft, forget his cares, and de-

fert his duty.

Here he wrote Mully of Mountown, a

poem ; by which, though fanciful readers

in the pride of fagacity have given it a po-
litical interpretation, was meant originally

no more than it expreffed, as it was dictated

only by the author's delight in the quiet of

Mountown.

\

In 1708, when lord Whartori was fent to

govern Ireland, King returned to London,
with his poverty, his idlenefs, and his wit ;

and published fome eflays called UfefulTCranf-

affions. His Voyage to the Ijland of Gajamai
is particularly commended* He then wrote

the Art of Love, a poem remarkable, not-

withftanding its title, for purity of fenti-

ment ; and in 1709 imitated Horace in an

Art of Cookery, which he publifhed, with

fome letters to Dr. Lifter.

In 1710 he appeared, as a lover 'of the

Church, on the fide of Sacheverell; and was

fuppofed to have concurred at leaft in the

S 4 pro-4i
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projection of The Examine?*. His eyes were

open to all the operations of Whiggifm ; and

he beftowed fome ftricftures upon Dr. Ken-

net's adulatory fermon at the funeral of the
j

duke of Devonshire.

The Hiftory of the Heathen Gods, a book

compofed for fchools, was written by him
in 1711. The work is ufeful ; but might
have been produced without the powers of

King. The fame year he published Rufinus,

an hiftorical eilay, and a poem, intended to

difpofe the nation to think as he thought
of the duke of JVlarlborough and his ad-

herents.

In 1711, competence, if not plenty, was

again put into his power. He was, without

the trouble of attendance, or the mortifica-

tion of a requeft, made gazetteer. Swift,

Freind, Prior, and other men of the fame

party, brought him the key of the gazetteer's

office. He was now again placed in a pro-

fitable employment, and again threw the be-

nefit away. An Acl of Iniblvency made his

bufinefs at that time particularly trouble*

fome ; and he would not wait till hurry

5 Should
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fhould be at an end, but impatiently refigned

it, and returned to his wonted indigence and

amufements.

One of his amufements at Lambeth, where

he refided, was to mortify Dr. Tennifon, the

archbifhop, by a publick feftivity, on the

furrender of Dunkirk to Hill ; an event with

which Tennifon's political bigotry did not

fuffer him to be delighted. King was re-

folved to counteract his fullennefs, and at the

expence of a few barrels of ale filled the

neighbourhood with honeft merriment.

I

In the Autumn of 1712 his health declin-

ed; he grew weaker by degrees, and died on

Chriftmas-day. Though his life had not

been without irregularity, his principles

were pure and orthodox, and his death was

pious.

After this relation, it will be naturally

fuppofed that his poems were rather the

amufements of idlenefs than efforts of ftudy $

that he endeavoured rather to divert than

aftoniih ; that his thoughts fcldora afpirec

to
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to fublimity -,

and that, if his verfe was eafy

and his images familiar, he attained what he

delired. His purpofe is to be merry j but

perhaps, to enjoy his mirth, it may be

fometimes neceiTary to think well of his

opinions.

SPRAT.
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RAT.

THOMAS
SPRAT was born in

1636, at Tallaton in Devonfhire, the

fon of a clergyman
-

y and having been edu-

cated, as he tells of himfelf, not at Weft-

minfter or Eaton, but at a little fchool by
j

the churchyard fide, became a commoner of

Wadham College in Oxford in 1651 ; and,

being chofen fcholar next year, proceeded

through the ufual academical courfe, and in

1657 became mailer of arts. He obtained a

fellovvfhip, and commenced poet.

In 1659, his poem on the death of Oliver

was publifhed, with thofe of Dryden and

Waller.
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Waller. In his dedication to Dr. WilkinS

he appears a very willing and liberal enco-

miaft, both of the living and the dead. He

implores his patron's excufe of his verfes,

both as falling Jo infinitely below thefull and

fublime genius of that excellent poet who made

this ivay of writing free of our nation, and

beingfo little equal and proportioned to the re-

nown of the prince on whom they were written ;

fucb great actions and lives deferring to be the

fubjeft of the noblejl pens and mojl divine phan-

fies.
He proceeds : Having fo long experienced

your care and indulgence, and beenformed, as it

were, by your own hands, not to entitle you to

any thing which my meannefs produces, would

be not only injujlice,
but facrilege.

He publifhed the fame year a poem on the

Plague of Athens ; a fubject of which it is

not eafy to fay what could recommend it.

To thefe he added afterwards a poem on Mr.

Cowr

ley's death.

After the Restoration he took orders, and

by Cowley's recommendation was made chap-
lain to the Duke of Buckingham, whom he

g

is
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Is faid to have helped in writing the Re-

hearfal. He was likewife chaplain to the

king.

As he was the favourite of Wilkins, at

whofe houfe began thofe philofophical con-

ferences and enquiries, which in time pro-
duced the Royal Society, he was confequent-

ly engaged in the fame ftudies, and became

one of the fellows ; and when, after their

incorporation, fomething feemed necefiary to

reconcile the publick to the new institution,

he undertook to write its hiftory, which he

publifhed in 1667. This is one of the few

books which felection of fentiment and ele-

gance of diction have been able to prefer v
r

e,

though written upon a fubjedl flux and tnm-

fitory. The Hiftory of the Royal Society is

now read, not with the wifh to know what

they were then doing, but how their tranf-

actions are exhibited by Sprat.

In the next year he publifhed Obfervations

on Sorbieres Voyage into England, In a Letter

to Mr, Wren. This is a work not ill per-
formed ; but perhaps rewarded with at leaft

it full proportion of praife,

In
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In 1668 he publiihed Cowley's Latin

poems, and prefixed in Latin the Life of

the Author; which he afterwards amplified,
and placed before Cowley's Englifh works,
which were by will committed to his care.

Ecclefiaftical benefices now fell faft upon
him. In 1668 he became a prebendary of

Weftminfter, and had afterwards the church

of St. Margaret, adjoining to the Abbey.
He wr

as in 1680 made canon of Windfor,

in 1683 dean of Weftminfter, and in 1684

bifhop of Rochefter.

The Court having thus a claim to his di-

ligence and gratitude, he was required to

write the Hiftory of the Ryehoufe Plot ; and

in 1685 publifhed A true Account and De-

claration of tjoe horrid Con/piracy again/I the

late King, his prefent Majefty, and the pre-

fent Government ; a performance which he

thought convenient, after the Revolution,

to extenuate and excufe,

The fame year, being clerk of the clofet to

the king, he was made dean of the chapel-

royal ; and the year afterwards received the

laft
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laft proof of his matter's confidence, by being

appointed one of the commiilioners for ec-

clefiaftical affairs. On the critical day,

when the Declaration diftinguifhed the true

fons of the church of England, he flood

neuter, and permitted it to be read at Weft-

minfter; but preffednone to violate his con-

fcience ; rind when the bifhop of London
was brought before them, gave his voice in

his favour.

Thus far he fuffered intereft or obedience

to carry him ; but further he refufed to go.
When he found that the powers of the ec-

clefiaftical cpmmiffion were to be exercifed

againft thofe who had refufed the Declara-

tion, he wrote to the lords, and other com-

miiiioners, a formal profeffion of his unwil-

lingnefs to exercife that authority any-

longer, and withdrew himfelf from them.

After they had read his letter, they ad-

journed for fix months, and fcarcely ever

met afterwards.

When king James was frighted away, and

a new government was to be fettled, Sprat
was one of thofe who coniidered, in a con-

3 ference,
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ference, the great queftion, whether the

crown was vacant ; and manfully fpoke in

favour of his old matter.

He complied, however, with the new efta-

blilhment, and was left unmolefted but in

1692 a ftrange attack was made upon him

by one Robert Young and Stephen Blackhead*

both men convicted of infamous crimes, and

both, when the fcheme was laid, prifoners

in Newgate. Thefe men drew up an Affoci-

ation, in which they whofe names were fub-

icribed declared their refolution to rettore

king James; to feize the princefs of Orange,
dead or alive j and to be ready with thirty

thoufand men to meet king James when he

mould land. To this they put the names of

Sancroft, Sprat, Marlborough, Salifbury, and *

others. The copy of Dr. Sprat's name was

obtained by a fictitious requeft, to which an

anfwer in his own hand was deiired. His

hand was copied fo well, that he confeffed

it might have deceived himfelf. Black-

head, who had carried the letter, being lent

again with a plaufible merTage, was very
curious to fee the houfe, and particularly

importunate to be let into theftudy; where',

as is fuppofed, he-defigned to leave the Afib-

ciation..
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elation. This however was denied him,

and he dropt it in a flower-pot in the par-

lour.

Young now laid an information before the

Privy Council; and May 7, 1692, the bi-

ihop was arrefted, and kept at a meflenger's

under a ftrift guard eleven days. His houfe

was fearched, and directions were given that

the flower-pots mould be infpedted. T^he

meffengers however mifled the room in

which the paper was left. Blackhead went

therefore a third time ; and finding his paper
where he had left it, brought it awy;

The bifhop, having been enlarged, was,

on June the loth and I3th, examined again
before the Privy Council, and confronted

with his accufers. Young periifted with

the moft obdurate impudence, againil the

ftrongeft evidence ; but the refolution of

Blackhead by degrees gave way. There re-

mained at laft no doubt of the bifhop's iri-

nocence, who, with great prudence arid dili-

gence, traced the progrefs, and detected the

characters of the two informers, and pub-
lifhed an account of his own examination >

and deliverance ; which made fuch an irri-

VOL. 1, T prcflian
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preffion upon him, that he commemorated

it through life by an yearly day of thanks-

giving.

With what hope, or what intereft, the

villains had contrived an accufation which

they muft know themfelves utterly unable to

prove, was never difcovered.

V

After this, he paffed his days in the quiet

exercife of his function. When the caufe

of Sacheverell put the publick in commo-

tion, he honeftly appeared among the friends

of "the church. He lived to his ieventy-

ninth year, and died May 20,

Burnet is not very favourable to his me-

mory; but he and Burnet were old rivals.

On fome publick occalion they both preach-
ed before the houfe of commons. There

prevailed in thofe days an indecent cuftom ;

when the preacher touched any favourite

topick in a manner that delighted his audi-

ence, their approbation was expreffed by a

loud hum, continued in proportion to their

zeal or pleafure. V/hen Burnet preached,,

part of his congregation hummed fo loudly
and fo long, that he fat down to enjo^ it,

10 and
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and rubbed his face with his handkerchief.

When Sprat preached, he likewife was ho-

noured with the like animating hum ; but

he ftretched out his hand to the congre-

gation, and cried,
"

Peace, peace, I pray

you, peace/

This I was told in my youth by my father,

an old man, who had been no carelefs ob-

ferver of the paffages of thofe times.

Burnet's fermon, fays Salmon, was re-

markable for fedition, and Sprat's for loyal-

ty. Burnet had the thanks of the houfe ;

Sprat had no thanks, but a good living from

the king ; which, he faid, was of as much
value as the thanks of the Commons.

The works of Sprat, befides his few.

poems, are, The Hiftory of the Royal So-

ciety, The Life of Cowley, The Anlwer to

Sorbiere, The Hiftory of the Ryehoufe Plot,

The Relation of his own Examination, and a

volume of Sermons. I have heard it ob-

ferved, with great juftnefs, that every book

is of a different kind, and that each has its

diftindt and charafteriftical excellence.

T 2 My
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My bufinefs is only with his poems. He

conlidered Cowley as a model ; and fuppofed

that as he was imitated, perfection was ap-

proached. Nothing therefore but Pinda-

rick liberty was to be expefited. There is

in his few productions no want of fuch con-

ceits as he thought excellent ; and of thofe

our judgement may be fettled by the firft

that appears in his praife of Cromwell,
where he fays that Cromwell's fame y like

man, will grow white as it grows old.

HALIFAX,
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HALIFAX,

THE
life of the Earl of Halifax was

properly that of an artful and active

ftatefman, employed in balancing parties,

contriving expedients, and combating oppo-
fition, and expofed to the viciffitudes of ad-

vancement and degradation : but in this

colledlion, poetical merit is the claim to at-

tention ; and the account which is here to be

expedted may properly be proportioned not

to his influence in the ftate, but to his rank

among the writers of verfe,

Charles Montague was born April 16,

1 66 1, at Horton in Northamptonshire, the

T 3 fon
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fon of Mr. George Montague, a younger fon

of the earl of Manchefter. He was educated

firft in the country, and then removed to

Weftminfter ; where in 1677 he was chofen

a king's fcholar, and recommended himfelf

to Bufby by his felicity in extemporary epi-

grams . He contracted a very intimate friend-

mip with Mr. Stepney; and in 1682, when

Stepney was elected to Cambridge, the elec-

tion of Montague being not to proceed till

the year following, he was afraid left by

being placed at Oxford he might be fepa-

rated from his companion, and therefore

folicited to be removed to Cambridge, with-

out waiting for the advantages of another

year.

It feerns indeed time to wim for a remo-

val $ for he was already a fchool-boy of one

and twenty.

His relation Dr. Montague was then mafter

of the college in which he was placed a fel-

low commoner, and took him under his par-

ticular care. Here he commenced an ac-

quaintance writh the great Newton, which

continued through his life, and was at laft

attefted by a legacy.
In
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In 1685, his verfes oil the death of king
Charles made fuch impreffion on the earl

of Dorfet, that he was invited to town,

and introduced by that univerfal patron to

the other wits. In 1687, he joined with

Prior in the City Moufe and Country Moufe>

a burlefque of -Dryden's Hind and Panther.

He figned the invitation to the Prince of

Orange, and fat in the convention. He
about the fame time married the countefs

dowager of Manchester, and intended to

have taken orders ; but afterwards altering

his purpofe, he purchafed for 15007. the

place of one of the clerks of the council.

After he had written his epiftle on the

victory of the Boyne, his patron Dorfet in-

troduced him to king William with this

expreffion : Sir, I have brought a Moufe to

wait on your Majefty. To which the king is

faid to have replied, Ton -do well to put me in

the way of making a Man of him ; and ordered

him a peniion of five hundred pounds. This

ftory, however current, feems to have beeri

made after the event. The king's anfwer

implies a greater acquaintance with our pro-
verbial and familiar diction than king Wil-

liam could poffibly have attained.

T 4 In
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In 1691, being member in the houfe of

commons, he argued warmly in favour of a

law to grant the affiftance of counfel in trials

for high treafon ; and in the midft of his

fpeech, falling into fome confufion, was for a

while filent > but, recovering himfelf, ob-

ferved,
" how reafonable it was to allow

*< counfel to men called as criminals before

*' a court of juftice, when it appeared how
<e much the prefence of that aflembly could

*' difconcert one of their own body/

After this he rofe fail into honours and

employments, being made one of the com-

miffioners of the treafury, and called to

the privy council. In 1694, he became

chancellor of the Exchequer ; and the next

year engaged in the great attempt of the re-

coinage, which was in two years happily

compleated. In 1 696, he projected the gene-

ralfund, and raifed the credit of the Ex-

chequer; and, after enquiry concerning a

grant of Irifh crown-lands, it was deter-

mined by a vote of the commons, that

Charles Montague, efquire, had deferred his

Majeftysfavour. In 1698, being advanced

to the firft commiffion of the treafury, he

was appointed one of the regency in the

5 king's
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king's abfence : the next year he was made

auditor of the Exchequer ; and the year after

created baron Halifax. He was however im-

peached by the commons ; but the articles

were difmiiTed by the lords.

At the acceffion of queen Anne he was

difmiffed from the council ; and in the firft

parliament of her reign was again attacked

by the commons, and again efcaped by the

protection of the lords. In 1704, he wrote

an anfwer to Bromley's fpeech againfl oc-

cafional conformity. He headed the En-

quiry into the danger of the Church. In

1706, he propofed and negotiated the Union

with Scotland ; and when the eledlor of Ha-

nover received the garter, after the aft had

paffed for fecuring the Proteftant Succeffion,

he was appointed to carry the enfigns of the

order to the electoral court. He fat as one

of the judges of Sacheverell j but voted for a

mild fentence. Being now no longer in fa-

vour, he contrived to obtain a writ for fum-

moning the electoral prince to. parliament as

duke of Cambridge,
i

t I \

At the queen's death he was appointed one

pf the regents ; and at the acceffion of Gfeorge

the
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the Firft was made earl of Halifax, knight
of the garter, and firft ccmmiffioner of the

treafury, with a grant to his nephew of the

reverfion of the auditorfhip of the Ex-

chequer. More was not to be had, and this

he kept but a little while; for on the igth
of May, 1715, he died of an inflammation of

his lungs.

Of him, who from a poet became a patron

of poets, it will be readily believed that the

works would not mifs of celebration. Ad-

difon began to praife him early, and was fol-

lowed or accompanied by other poets -, per-

haps by almoft all, except Swift and Pope ^

who forbore to flatter him in his life, and

after his death fpoke of him, Swift with

flight cenfure, and Pope in the character of

Bufo with acrimonious contempt.

He was, as Pope fay$9
-

fed with dedications-*,

for Tickell affirms that no dedicator was un-

rewarded. To charge all unmerited praife

with the guilt of flattery, and to fuppole that

the enccmiaft always knows and feels the

falfehood of his aflertions, is furely to dif-

covcr great ignorance of human nature and

human
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human life. In determinations depending
not on rules, but on experience and com*

parifon, judgement is ilways. in fome degree

fubject to affection. Very near to admiration

is the wiih to admire.
*

Every man willingly gives value to the

praife which he receives, and confiders the

fentence paffed in his favour as the fentence

of difcernment. We admire in a friend that

underftanding that felected us for confi-

dence; we admire more, in a patron, that

judgement which, inftead of fcattering

bounty indifcriminately, directed it to us ;

and, if the patron be an author, thofe per-
formances which gratitude forbids us to

blame, affection will eafily difpofe us to

exalt.

To thefe prejudices, hardly culpable, in-

tereft adds a power always operating, though
not always, becaufe not willingly, perceived.

The modefty of praife wears gradually away;

and perhaps the pride of patronage may be

in time fo increafed, that modeft praife will

no longer pleafe,

Many
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Many a blandifhment was pradlifed upon

Halifax, which he would never have known,
had he had no other attractions than thofe

of his poetry, of which a ihort time has

withered the beauties. It would now be

efteemed no honour, by a contributor to the

monthly bundles of verfes, to be told, that,

in ftrains either familiar or folemn, he
fings

like Montague.

PARNELL.
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Life of Dr. PARNELL is a

tafk which I fhould very willingly de-

cline, iiace it has been lately written by Gold-

fmith, a man of fuch variety of powers, and

fuch felicity of performance, that he always

feemed to do beft that which he was doing;
a man who had the art of being minute with-

out tediufhefs, and general without con-

fufion; whofe language was copious without

exuberance, exact without constraint, and

eafy without weaknefs.

What fuch an author has told, whe would

tell again ? I have made an abftract from his

krger
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larger narrative ; and have this gratification

from rny attempt, that it gives me an op-

portunity of paying due tribute to the me-

mory of Goldfmith.

To yap yepas ?i

THOMAS PARNELL was the fort

of a commonwealthfman of the fame name,

who at the Reftoration left Congleton in

Chemire, where the family had been efta-

bliihed for feveral centuries, and, fettling in

Ireland, purchafed an eftate, which, with his

lands in Cheftiire, defcended to the poet, who
was born at Dublin in 1679 ; and, after the

ufual education at a grammar fchool, was at

the age of thirteen admitted into the College,

where, in 1 700, he became mafter of arts ;

and was the fame year ordained a deacon,

though under the canonical age, by a difpen-

fation from the biiliop of Deny.

About three years afterwards he was made

aprieft; and in 1705 Dr. Aihe, the biiliop

of Clogher, conferred upon him the arch-

deaconry of Clogher. About the fame time

he married Mrs. Anne Minchin, an amiable

lady,
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lady, by whom he had two fons who died

young, and a daughter who long furvived

him.

At the ejection of the Whigs, in the end

of queen Anne's reign, Parnell was perfuad-

ed to change his party, not without much
cenfure from thofe whom he forfook, and

was received by the new minifhy as a valua-

ble reinforcement. When the earl of Ox-

ford was told that Dr. Parnell waited among
the croud in the outer room, he went, by the

perfuafion of Swift, with his treafurer's ftaff

in his hand, to enquire for him, and to bid

him welcome > and, as may be inferred from

Pipe's dedication, admitted him as a favourite

companion to his convivial hours, but, as it

feems often to have happened in thofe times

to the favourites of the great, without atten-

tion to his fortune, which however was in

no great need of improvement.

Parnell, who did not want ambition or va-

nity, was deiirous to make himfejf confpi-

cuous, and to {hew how worthy he was of

high, preferment. As he thought himfelf

qualified to become a popular preacher, he

diiplayed his elocution with
^ great fuccefs

in
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in the pulpits of London ; but the queen's

death putting an end to his expectations,

abated his diligence : and Pope reprefents

him as falling from that time into intem-

perance of wine. That in his latter life he

was too much a lover of the bottle, is not

denied ; but I have heard it imputed to a

caufe more likely to obtain forgivenefs from

mankind* the untimely death of a darling

fon ; or, as others tell, tfce lofs of his wife,

who died (1712) in the midft Of his ex-

peftations.

He was now to derive every future addition

to his preferments from his perfonal intereft

with his private friends, and he was not long

unregarded. He was warmly recommended

by Swift to archbifhojxKing, who gave hint

a prebend in 1713; and in May 1716 pre-
fented him to the vicarage of Finglas iri

the diocefe of Dublin, worth four hundred

pounds a year. Such notice from fuch a

man, inclines me to believe that the Vice

of which he has been accufed was not grofs,

or not notorious.

But his profperity did riot laft long.

end* whatever was its caufe, was now ap-

proaching.
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preaching. He enjoyed his preferment little

more than a year; for in July 1717, in his

thirty-eighth year, he died at Chefcer, on his

way to Ireland.

He feems to have been one of thofe poets

who take delight in writing. He contri-

buted to the papers of that time, and pro-

bably published more than he owned. He
left many compofitions behind him, of

which Pope felected thofe which he thought

beft, and dedicated them to the earl of Ox-

ford. Of thefe Goldfmith has given aa

opinion, and his-criticifm it is feldom fafe

to contradict. He beftows juft praife upon
the Rife of Woman >

the Fairy Tale, and the

PervigUium Veneris ; but has very properly

remarked, that in the Battle of Mice and

Frogs the Greek names have not in Englifh

their original effect*

.
-

He tells', us, that the Bookworm is borrow*

ed from Beza ; but he- mould have added,

with modern applications : and -when he dif-

covers that Gay Bacchus is tran Hated from

Augurellus-y he ought to have remarked, that

the latter part is 'purely Partisjl's.-; Another

. IL ,
- U -
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poem, When Spring comes on, is, he fays',

taken from the French. I would add, that

the defcription of Barrennefs, in his verfes

to Pope, was borrowed from Secundus
-,
but

lately fearching for the paffage which I had

formerly ready I could not find it. The

tJigbt-pieee on Death is indirectly preferred

by Goldfmith to Gray's Church-yard ; but,

in"my opinion, Gray has the advantage in

dignity, variety, and originality of fenti-

ment. He obferves that the ftory of the

Hermit is in More s Dialogues and Howeffs

Letters, and fuppofes it to have been origi^

nally Arabian.

Goldfmith has not taken any notice of the

Elegy to the old Beauty, which is perhaps the

mean eft ; nor of the Allegory on Man, the

happieft of Parnell's performances. The
hint of the Hymn to Contentment I fufpect to

have been borrowed from Cleiveland.

The general character of Parnell is not

great extent of comprehenfion, or fertility

of mind. Of the little that appears ftill lefs

is his own. His praife muft be derived from

the eafy fweetnefs of his didtion : in his verfes

there
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there is more bapptncfs than pains -,
he is

fpritely without effort, and always delights

though he never ravifhes ; every thing is

proper, yet every thing feems cafual. If

there is fome appearance of elaboration in

the Hermit, the narrative, as it is lefs airy,

is lefs pleaiing. Of his other compolitions

it is impoffible to fay whether they are the

productions of Nature, fo excellent as not to

want the help of Art, or of Art fo refined as

to referable Nature.

This criticifm relates only to the pieces

publifhed by Pope. Of the large appenda-

ges which I find in the laft edition, I can

only fay that I know not whence they came,

nor have ever enquired whither they are go-

ing. They ftand upon the faith of the com-

pilers.

U 2 GARTH.
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GARTH.
AMUEL GARTH was of a good

family in Yorkshire, and from forne

fchool in his own country became a ftu-

dent at Peter-houfe in Cambridge, where

he refided till he commenced dodtor of phy-
fick on July the yth, 1691. He was exa-

mined before the College at London on

"March the i2th, 1691-2, and admitted fel-

low July 26th, 1692. He was foon fo

much diftinguiihed, by his converfation and

accomplifhments, as to obtain very extenfive

practice; and, if a pamphlet of thofe times

may be credited, had the favour and confi-

dence of one party, as Ratcliffe had of the

other.

He is always mentioned as a man of bene-

volence; and it is juft to fuppofe that his

defire of helping the helplefs, difpofed him

to
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to fo much zeal for the Difpenfary ; an un-

dertaking of which fome account, however

ihort, is proper to be given.

Whether what Temple fays be true, that

phyficians have had more learning than the

other faculties, I will not flay to enquire ;

but, I believe, every man has found in phy-
ficians great liberality, and dignity of fenti-

ment, very prompt effuiion of beneficence,

and willingnefs to exert a lucrative art, where

there is no hope of lucre. Agreeably to this

character, the College of Phyficians, in

July 1687, published an edict, requiring all

the fellows, candidates, and licentiates, to

give gratuitous advice to the neighbouring

poor.

This edict was fent to the Court of Alder-

men ; and a queflion being made to whom
the appellation of the poor mould be extend-

ed, the College anfwered, that it mould be

fufficient to bring a teftimonial from a clergy-

man officiating in the pariih where the pa-
tient refided.

After a year's experience, the phylicians

found their charity fruflrated by fome ma-

U 7 lienant
- O
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lignant oppofition, and made to a great de-<

gree vain by the high price of phyfick ; they

therefore voted, in Auguft 1688, that the

laboratory of the College fhould be accom-

modated to the preparation of medicines, and

another room prepared for their reception j

and that the contributors to the expence
mould manage the charity.

It was now expected that the Apothecaries

would have undertaken the care of provid-

ing medicines; but they took another courfe.

Thinking the whole dengn pernicious to

their intereft, they endeavoured to raife a

faction againft it in the College, and found

fome phyficians mean enough to folicit

their patronage, by betraying to them the

counfels of the College. The greater part,

however, enforced by a new edict in 1694,
the former order of 1687, and fent it to the

mayor and aldermen, who appointed a com-

mittee to treat with the College, and fettle

the mode of adminiftring the charity.

It was defired by the aldermen, that the

teftimonials of churchwardens and overfeers

mould be admitted ; and that all hired fer-

vants, and all apprentices to haridicraftfmen,

fhpuld
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ihould be confidered ^ poor. This likewife

was granted by the College.

It was then confidered who mould diftri-

bute the medicines, and who fliould fettle

their prices. The phyficians procured fome

apothecaries to undertake the difpenfation,

and offered that the warden and company of

the apothecaries fliould adjuft the price.

This offer was rejected ^ and the apothecaries

who had engaged to affift the charity were

confidered as traytors to the company, threat-

ened with the impofition of troublefome

offices, and deterred from the performance

of their engagements. The apothecaries

ventured upon public oppofition, and pre-

fented a kind of remonftrance againft the

defign to true committee of the city, which

the phyficians condefcended to confute : and

at laft the traders feem to have prevailed

among the ions of trade
-,

for the propolal

of the college having been confidered, a paper
of approbation was drawn up, but poftpoued
and forgotten.o

The phyficians ftill perfifted ; and in 1696
a fubfcription was raifed by themfelves,

according to an agreement prefixed to the

U 4 Dif-
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Difpenfary. The poor were for a time

flip-,

plied with medicines ; for how long a time,

I know not. The medicinal charity, like

others, began with ardour, but foon remit-

ted, and at laft died gradually away.

About the time of the fubfcription begins

the action of the Difpenfary. The Poem,
as its fubjedt was prelent and popular, co-

operated with paffions and prejudices then

prevalent, and, with fuch auxiliaries to its

intrinfick merit, was univerfally and liberally

applauded. It was on the fide of charity

againft the intrigues of interefl, and of re-^

gular learning againft licentious ufurpation

of medical authority, and was therefore na-

turally favoured by thofe who read and can

judge of poetry.

In 1697, Garth fpoke that which is now
called the Harueian Oration ; which the

authors of the Biographia mention with more

praife than the paffage quoted in their notes

will fully juftify. Garth, fpeaking of the

mifchiefs done by quacks, has thefe expreA
fions :

" Non tamen telis vulnerat ifta agyr-
" tarum colluvies, fed theriaca quadam ma-
<f

gis perniciofa, non pyrio, fed pulvere
" nefcio
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ec nefcio quo exotico certat, non globulis
ic

plumbeis, fed pilulis xque lethalibus in-

" terficit.' This was certainly thought
fine by the author, and is frill admired by
his biographer. In Oclober 1702 he be-

came one of the cenfors of the College.

Garth, being an active and zealous Whig,
was a member of the Kit-cat club, and by

confequence familiarly known to all the

great men of that denomination. In 1710,
when the government fell into other hands,

he writ to lord Godolphin, on his difmiffion,

a fliort poem, which was criticifed in the Ex->

(iminer y and fo fuccefsfully either defended or

excufed by Mr. Addifon, that, for the fake of

the vindication, it ought to be prderved.

At the acceffion of the prefent Family his

merits were acknowledged and rewarded.

He was knighted with the fword of his hero,

Marlborough ; and was made phyiician in

ordinary to the king, and phyfician-general

to the army.

He then undertook an edition of Ovid's

Metamorphofes, tranilated by feveral hands -

y

which he recommended by a Preface, writ-

ten

9
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ten with more oftentation than ability : his

notions are half-formed, and his materials

immethodically confufed. This was his laft

work. He died Jan. 18, 1717-18, and was,

buried at Harrow-on-the-Hill.

His perfonal character feems to have been

focial and liberal. He communicated him-
;

felf through a very wide extent of acquaint?

?mce ; and though firm in a party, at a time

when firmnefs included virulence, yet he im-^

parted his kindnefs to thofe who were not

fuppofed to favour his principles. He was

an early encourager of Pope, and was at once

the friend of Addifon and of Granville. He

is accufed of voluptuoufnefs and irreligion ;

and Pope, who fays that " if ever there was
** a good Chriftian, without knowing him-
" felf to be fo, it was Dr. Garth," feems not

able to deny what he is angry to hear and

loth to confefs.

Pope afterwards declared himfelf con-

vinced that Garth died in the communion

of the Church of Rome, having been pri-

vately reconciled. It is obferved by Lowth,

that there is lefs diftance than is thought
7 between
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between fcepticifm and popery, and that a

mind wearied with perpetual doubt, wil-

lingly feeks repofe in the bofom of an in-

fallible church.

His poetry has been praifed at leaft equally
to its merit. In the Difpenfary there is a

ftrain of fmooth and free verification ; but

few lines are eminently elegant. No paf-

fages fall below mediocrity, and few rife

much above it. The plan feems formed

without juft proportion to the fubject; the

means and end have no neceffary connection.

Refnel, in his Preface to Popes Effay, re-

marks, that Garth exhibits no difcrimination

of characters ; and that what any one fays

might with equal propriety have been faid

by another. The general defign is perhaps

open to criticifm
-,
but the compofition can

feldom be charged with inaccuracy or negli-

gence. The author never flumbers in felf-

indulgence; his full vigour is always ex-

erted ; fcarce a line is left unfinished, nor

js
it eafy to find an expreffion ufed by con-

jftraint, or a thought imperfectly expreffed.

It was remarked by Pope, that the Dijpenfary

had beeja corrected in every edition, and

that
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that every change was an improvement. It

appears, however, to want fomething of

poetical ardour, and fomething of general

delectation ; and therefore, fince it has been

no longer fupported by accidental and ex-

trinfick popularity, it has been fcarcely able

to iupport itfelf.

ROWE.
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ICHOLAS ROWE was born at

Little Beckford in Bedfordshire, in

1673. His family had long poffeffed a con-

fiderable eftate, with a good houfe, at Lam-
bertoun * in Devonfhire. The anceftor from

whom he descended in a direct line, received

the arms borne by his defcendants for his

bravery in the' Holy War. His father John

Rowe, who was the firfl that quitted his pa-
ternal acres to practife any art of profit, pro-

feffed the law, and publifhed Benlow's and

Dallifon's Reports in the reign of James the

Second, when, in oppofition to the notions

* In the Villare, Lamerton.

then
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then diligently propagated, of difpenfing

power, he ventured to remark how low his

authors rated the prerogative. He was made
a ferjeant, and died April 30, 1692. He
was buried in the Temple Church*

Nicholas was firft fent to a private fchool

at Highgate -,
and being afterwards removed

to Weftminiler, was at twelve years chofen

one of the King's fcholars. His mafter was

Buiby, who fuffered none of his fcholars to

let their powers lie ufelefs
-,
and his exer-

cifes in feveral languages are faid to have

been written with uncommon degrees of ex-

cellence, and yet to have coil him very little

labour.

At iixteen he had in his father's opinion
made advances in learning fufficient to quali-

fy him for the ftudy of law, and was entered

a ftudent of the Middle Temple, where for

fome time he read ftatutes and reports with

proficiency proportionate to the force of his

mind, which was already fuch that he endea-

voured to comprehend law, not as a feries of

precedents-, or collection of pofitive precepts,

but as a fyftem of rational government, and

impartial juftice.

When
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When he was nineteen, he was by the

death of his father left more to his own di-

rection, and probably from that time fuffered

law gradually to give way to poetry. At

twenty-five he produced The Ambitious Step-

mother, which was received with fo much

favour, that he devoted himfelf from that

time wholly to elegant literature.

His next tragedy (1702) was Tamerlaney in

which, under the name of Tamerlane, he

intended to characlerife king William, and

Lewis the Fourteenth under that of Bajazet.

The virtues of Tamerlane feem to have been

arbitrarily affigned him by his poet, for I

know not that hiftory gives any other quali-

ties than thofe which make a conqueror.
The faihion however of the time was, to ac^

cumulate upon Lewis all that can raife hor-

ror and deteftation ; and whatever good was

withheld from him, that it might not be

thrown away, was beftowed upon king
William.

This was the tragedy which Rowe valued

moft, and that which probably, by the help
of political auxiliaries, excited moft applaufe;

but
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but occafional poetry muft often conteii

itfelf with occafional praife. Tamerlane has

for a long time been a<fted only once a year,

on the night when king William landed,

Cur quarrel with Lewis has been long over,

and it now gratifies neither zeal nor malice

to fee him painted with aggravated features,

like a Saracen upon a fign.
/

The Fair Penitent, his next production

(1703), is one of the moft pleating tragedies

on the ftage, where it ftill keeps its turns of

appearing, and probably will long keep them,

for there is fcarcely any work of any poet at

once fo interefting by the fable, and fo de-

lightful by the language. The ftory is do^

meftick, and therefore eafily received by the

imagination, and affimilated to common life;

the diction is exquiiitely harmonious, and

foft or fpritely as occafion requires.

The character of Lothario feenis to have

been expanded by Riehardfon into Lovelace,

but he has excelled his original in the moral

effect of the fiction. Lothario, with gaiety

which cannot be hated, and bravery which

cannot be defpifed, retains too much of

the fpectator's kindnefs. It was in the power
of
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bf Richardfon alone to teach us at once

efteem and detcftation, to make virtuous re-

fentment overpower all the benevolence

which wit, elegance, and courage, naturally

excite ; and to lofe at Lift the hero in the

villain*

The fifth act is not equal to the former $

the events of the drama are exhaufted, and

little remains but to talk of what is paft. It

has been obferved, that the title 0f the play
does not fufficiently correfpond with the be-

haviour of Califta, who at laft mews no evi-

dent figns of repentance, but may be reafon-

ably fufpedted of feeling pain from detection

rather than from guilt, and expreffes more

mame than forrow> and more rage than

hame k

His next (1706) was
Ulyjjzsi which, with

the common fate of mythological ftories, is

how generally negledted. We have been too

early acquainted with the poetical heroes, to

expect any pleafure from their revival ; to

fhew them as they have already been fhewn,

is to difguft by repetition , to give them

new qualities or new adventures, is to offend

by violating received notions,

VOL. II X The
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The Royal Convert (1708) feems to have a

better claim to longevity. The fable is

drawn from an obfcure and barbarous age,

to which fictions are moft eafily and properly

adapted ;
for when objects are imperfectly

feen, they eafily take forms from imagination.

The fcene lies among our ancestors in our

own country, and therefore very eafily catches

attention. Rhodogune is a perfonage truly

tragical, of high fpirit, and violent paffions,

great with tempeftuous dignity, and wicked

with a foul that would have been heroic if it

had been virtuous. The motto feems to tell

that this play was not fuccefsful.

Rowe does not always remember what his

characters require. In Tamerlane there is

fome ridiculous mention of the God of Love;
and Rhodogune, a favage Saxon, talks of

Venus, and the eagle that bears the thunder

of Jupiter.

This play difcovers its own date, by a pre-
diction of the Union,in imitation of Cranmer's

prophetick promifes to Henry the 'Eighth.

The anticipated bleffings of union are not

very
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Very naturally introduced, nor very happily

expreffed.

He once (1706) tried to change his hand.

He ventured on a comedy, and produced the

Biter
-,
with which, though it was unfavour-

ably treated by the audience, he was himfelf

delighted ; for he is faid to have fat in the

houfe, laughing with great vehemence,

whenever he had in his own opinion pro-
duced a jeft. But finding that he and the

publick had no fympathy of mirth, he tried

at lighter fcenes no morV e

After the Royal Convert (1714) appeared
ne Shore, written, as its author profeffes,

in imitation of Shakfpeare s
Jlyle.

In what he

thought himfelf an imitator of Shakfpeare,

it is not eafy to conceive. The numbers,

the diction, the fentiments, and the conduct,

fevery thing in which imitation can confift,

are remote in the utmoft degree from the

manner of Shakfpeare ; whofe dramas it re-

fembles only as it is an Englifh ftory, and as

fome of the perfons have their names in hif-

tory. This play, confiding chiefly of domef-

tick fcenes and private diflrefs, lays hold

X 2 upon
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upon the heart. The wife is forgiven becaufe

Ihe repents, and the huiband is honoured be-

caufe he forgives. This therefore is one of

thofe pieces which we ilill welcome on the

ftage.

His laft tragedy (1715) was Lady Jane

Grey, This fubjedl had been chofen by Mr.

Smith, whofe papers were put into Rowe's

hands fuch as he defcribes them in his Pre-

face. This play likewife has funk into ob-

livion. From this time he gave nothing,

more to the ftage.

Being by a competent fortune exempted
from any neceffity of combating his incli-

nation, he never wrote in diftrefs, and there-

fore does not appear to have ever written in.

hafte. His works were finifhed to his own
^

approbation, and bear few marks of negli-

gence or hurry. It is remarkable that his

prologues and epilogues are all his own,

though he fometimes fupplied others ; he

afforded help, but did not folicit it.

As his ftudies neceffarily made him ac-*

quainted with Shakfpeare, and acquaintance

produced
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produced veneration, he undertook (1709)
an edition of his works, from which he

neither received much praife, nor fcems to

have expefted it ; yet, I believe, thole who

compare it with former copies, will find

that he has done more than he promifed ;

and that, without the pomp of notes or

boafts of criticifm, many pafTages are hap-

pily reftored. He prefixed a life of the au-

thor, fuch as tradition then almoft expiring

could fupply, and a preface, which cannot

be laid to difcover much profundity or pe-

netration. He at leaft contributed to the

popularity of his author*

He was willing enough to improve his

fortune by other arts than poetry. He was

underfecretary for three years when the duke

of Queenfberry was fecretary of ftate, and af-

terwards applied to the earl of Oxford for

fome publick employment*. Oxford en-

joined him to ftudy Spanifh ; and when, fome

time afterwards, he came again, and laid that

he had maftered it, difmiiTed him with this

congratulation,
" Then, Sir, I envy you the

"
pleafure of reading Don Quixot in the

<

original.'
*

Spence.

X 3 This
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This ftory is fufficiently attefted; but

why Oxford, who defired to be thought a

favourer of literature, fhould thus infult a

man of acknowledged merit
-,
or how Rowe,

who was fo keen a Whig * that he did not

willingly converfe with men of the oppofite

party, could afk preferment from Oxford,

it is not now poffible to difcover. Pope,
who told the ftory, did not fay on what oc-

cafion the advice was given ; and though he

owned Rowe's difappointment, doubted

whether any injury was intended him, but

thought it rather lord Oxford's odd way.

It is likely that he livec^n difcontented

through the reft of queen .flBne's reign ; but

the time came at laft when he found kinder

friends. At the acceflion of king George,
he was made poet laureat ; I am afraid by
the ejection of poor Nahum Tate, who

(1716) died in the Mint, where he was forc-

ed to feek fhelter by extreme poverty. He
was made likewife one of the land furveyors

of the cuftoms of the port of London. The

prince of Wales chofe him clerk of his coun-

*
Spence.

cil;
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cil; and the lord chancellor Parker, as foon as

he received the feals, appointed him, unafk-

ed, fecretary of the preientntions. Such an

accumulation of employments undoubtedly

produced a very confiderable revenue.

Having already tranflated fome parts of

JLucarisPharfalia, which had been publifhed

in the Mifcellanies, and doubtlefs received

many praifes, he undertook a veriion of the

whole work, which he lived to finifh, but not

to publiih. It feems to have been printed

under the care of Dr. Welwood, who prefix-

ed the author's life, in which is contained

the following character :

" As to his perfon it was graceful and well-
" made ; his face regular, and of a manly
"

beauty. As his foul was well lodged, fo

"
its rational and animal faculties excelled

" in a high degree. He had a quick and
" fruitful invention, a deep penetration, and
" a large compafs of thought, with fingu-
"

lar dexterity and eafinefs in making his

f *

thoughts to be underftood. He was maf-
" ter of moft parts of polite learning, efpe~
*'

daily the claffical authors, both Greek

X 4
" and
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and Latin; underftood the French, Italian,

and Spaniih Languages, and fpoke the firft

fluently, and the other two tolerably well,

" He had likewife read moft of the Greek

and Roman hiftories in their original lan-

guages, and moft that are wrote in Eng-
lifh, French, Italian, and SpaniLh. He
had a good tafte in philofophy ; and, hav-

ing a firm impreffion of religion upon his

((
mind, he took great delight in divinity

(t and ecclefiaftical hiftory, in both which
" he made great advances in the times he
" retired into the country, which were fre-

M
quent. He expreiied, on ail occafions,

" his full perfuafion of the truth of Reveal -

" ed Religion ; and being a fmcere member
" of the ellabliihed church himfelf, he
"

pitied, but condemned not, thofe that

" diffented from it. He abhorred the prin-
**

ciples of perfecuting men upon the ac-

" count of their opinions, in religion ; and
"

being ftridl in his own, he took it not
"

upon him to cenfure thofe of another per-

fuafion. His conversation was pleafant,

witty, and learned, without the leaft tinc-

ture of affectation or pedantry; and his

inimitable manner of diverting and en-
"

livening
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livening the company, made it impoffible
(f for any one to be out of humour when
*' he was in it. Envy and detraction feem-
" ed to be entirely foreign to his conftitu-

" tion ; and whatever provocations he met
" with at any time, he parTed them over

" without the leaft thought of refentment

f < or revenge. As Homer had a Zoilus, fo

" Mr. Rowe had fometimes his ; for there

" were not wanting malevolent people, and
"

pretenders to poetry too, that would now-
" and- then bark at his beft performances

-

y

" but he was fo much confcious of his own
"

genius, and had fo much good-nature as

" to forgive them j
nor could he ever be

*'
tempted to return them an anfwer.

" The love of learning and poetry made
ft him not the lefs fit for bufmefs, and no-
<f

body applied himfelf clofer to it, when it

<f
required his attendance, The late duke of

"
Queenlberry, when he was fecretary of

"
ftate, made him his fecretary for publick

<fc affairs ; and when that truly great man
^ came to know him well, he was never fo

"
plealed as when Mr. Rowe was in his

*' company. After the duke's death, all

f* avenues were llopped tp his preferment ;

" and
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" and during the reft of that reign, he
"

paffed his time with the Mufes and his

" books, and fometimes the converfation of
" his friends.

" When he had juft got to be eafy in his

"
fortune, and was in a fair way to make it

"
better, death fwept him away, and in him

"
deprived the world of one of the beft men

< c as well as one of the beft geniufes of the

**
age. He died like a Chriftian and a Phi-

"
lolbpher, in charity with all mankind,

" and with an abfolute refignation to the

" will of God. He kept up his good-
cc humour to the laft ; and took leave of
*' his wife and friends, immediately before

" his laft agony, with the fame tranquillity
" of mind, and the fame indifference for

"
life, as though he had be-f.n upon taking

* c but a fhort journey. He was twice mar-
"

ried, firft to a daughter of Mr. Parfons,
" one of the auditors of the revenue; and af-

<c terwards to a daughter of Mr. Devenim,
c< of a good family in Dorfetfhire. By the

"
firft he had a fon ; and by the fecond a

"
daughter, married afterwards to Mr. Fane.

He died the iixth of December, 1718, in

the forty-fifth year of his age ; and was

2
"

buried

f C

.
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f 6 buried the nineteenth of the fame month
f( in Weftminfter-abbey, in the ifle where
f many of our Englifh poets are interred,

*'
over-againft Chaucer, his body being at-

" tended by a felect number of his friends,

f ( and the dean and choir officiating at the

fc funeral.
>:

To this character, which is apparently

given \vith the fondnefs of a friend, may be

added the teftimony of Pope ; who fays, in

a letter to Blount,
" Mr. Rowe accompa-

" nied me, and paffed a week in the Foreft.

'? I need not tell you how much a man of
' ' his turn entertained me ; but I muft ac-
"

quaint you, there is a vivacity and gaiety
" of difpoiition, almoft peculiar to him,
" which make it impoffible to part from
" him without that uneafmefs which gene-
"

rally fucceeds all our pleafure."

Pope has left behind him another mention

of his companion, lefs advantageous, which

is thus reported by Dr. Warburton :

<f Rowe, in Mr. Pope's opinion, main-
" tained a decent character, but had no
"

heart. Mr. Addifon was juflly offended

" with
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" with fome behaviour which arofe from
" that want, and eftranged himfelf from
<* him 5 which Rowe felt very feverely.
" Mr. Pope, their common friend, know-
"

ing this, took an opportunity, at fome
"

juncture of Mr. Addifon's advancement,
" to tell him how poor Rowe was grieved at

" his difpleafure, and what fatisfadtion he
"

expreffed at Mr, Addifon's good fortune;
" which he expreffed fo naturally, that he
"

(Mr. Pope) could not but think him fin-

<e cere. Mr. Addifon replied,
*
I do not fuf-

"
pect that he feigned

-

3 but the levity of his

(S heart is fuch, that he is (truckWith any new
" adventure ; and it would affect him juft in

c< the fame manner, if he heard I was going
" to be hanged/ Mr. Pope faid, he could
" not deny bur Mr. Addifon underftood
" Rowe well/

This cenfure time has not left us the power
of confirming or refuting ; but obfervation

daily ihews, that much ftrefs is not to be

laid on hyperbolical accuiations, and pointed

fentences, which even he that utters them

deiires to be applauded rather than credited.

Addifon can hardly be fuppofed to have

meant all that he faid. Few characters can

bear the microfcopick fcrutiny of wit

10 quickened
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quickened by anger ; and perhaps the belt

advice, to authors would be, that they

fhould keep out of the way of one an-

other. *

Rowe is chiefly to be confidered as a tra*-

gick writer and a tranflator. In his attempt
at comedy he failed fo ignominioufly, that

his Biter is not inferted in his works ; and

his occasional poems and fhort compofitions
are rarely worthy of either praife or cenfure ;

for they feem the cafual fports of a mind

feeking rather to amufe its leifure than to

exercife its powers.

In the conftrudtion of his dramas, there

is not much art ; he is not a nice obferver

of the Unities. He extends time and varies

place as his convenience requires. To vary

the place is not, in my opinion, any violation

of Nature, if the change be made between

the acts ; for it is no lefs eafy for the fpecta-

tor to fuppofe himfelf at Athens in the fe-

cond act, than at Thebes in the firfl; but

to change the fcene, as is done by Rowe, in
*

the middle of an act, is to add more acts to

the play, iince an act is fo much of the

buiinefs
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buiinefs as is tranfafted without interrupt
tion. Rowe, by this licence, eafily extri-

cates himfelf from difficulties ; as in Jane

Grey, when we have been terrified with all

the dreadful pomp of publick execution,

and are wondering how the heroine or the

poet will proceed, no fooner has Ja?ie pro-
nounced fome prophetick rhymes, than

pafs and be gone the fcene clofes, and

Pembroke and Gardiner are turned out upon
the ftage.

t

, I know not that there can be found in his

plays any deep fearch into nature, any accu

rate difcriminations of kindred qualities, or

nice difplay of paffion in its progrefs ; all is

general and undefined. Nor does he much
intereft or affect the auditor, except in Jane
Shore, who is always feen and heard with

pity. Alicia is a character of empty noife,

with no refemblance to real forrow or to

natural madnefs.

Whence, then, has Rowe his reputation ?'

From the reafonablenefs and propriety of

fome of his fcenes, from the elegance "of

his diction, and the fuavity of his verfe,

He
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He feldom moves either pity or terror, but

he often elevates the fentiments ; he feldom

pierces the breaft, but he always delights

the ear, and often improves the underftand-

ing.

His tranflation of the Golden Verfes, and

of the firft book of Quillet's Poem, have

nothing in them remarkable. The Golden

Verfes are tedious.

The verfion of' Lucan is one of the great-

eft productions of Englifh poetry ; for there

is perhaps none that fo completely exhibits

the genius and fpirit of the original. Lucan

is diflinguifhed by a kind of dictatorial or

philofophic dignity, rather, as Quintilian

obferves, declamatory than poetical ; full of

ambitious morality and pointed fentences,

comprifed in vigorous and animated lines.

This character Rowe has very diligently and

fuccefsfully preferved. His verification^

which is fuch as his contemporaries prac-

tifed, without any attempt at innovation or

improvement, feldom wants either melody or

force. His author's fenfe is fornetimes a

little diluted by additional infufions, and

fometimes weakened by too much expan-
iion.
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fion. But fuch faults are to be expected in

all tranflations, from the conftraint of mea-

fures and diflimilitude of languages. The

Pharfalia of Rowe deferves more notice than

it obtains, and as it is more read will be

more efleemed.

ADD IS ON.
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JOSEPH
ADDISON was born on the

firft of May, 1672, at Milfton, of which
his father, Lancelot Addifon, was then rec-

tor, near Ambrofbury in Wiltfhire, and ap-

pearing weak and unlikely to live, he was

chriftened the fame day. After the ufual

domeftick education, which, from the cha-

racter of his father, may be reafonably fup-

pofed to have given him ftrong impreffions
of piety, he was committed to the care of

Mr. Nairn at Ambroibury, and afterwards

of Mr. Taylor at Salilbury^

Not to name the fchool or the matters of

men illuftrious for literature, is a kind of

hiftorical fraud, by which honell fame is in-

VOL. II. Y jurioufly
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juriouily
diminished: I would therefore

trace him through the whole procefs of his

education. In 1683, in the beginning of

his twelfth year, his father being made dean

of Lichfield, naturally carried his family to

his new reiidence, and, I believe, placed

him for fome time, probably not long, un-

der Mr. Shaw, then mafter of the fchool at

Lichfield, father of the late Dr. Peter Shaw.

Of this interval his biographers have given

no account, and I know it only from a ftory

of a barring-out , told me, when I was a boy,

by Andrew Corbet of Shropshire, who had

heard it from Mr. Pigot his uncle.

The practice of barring-out^ was a favage

licenfe, pradiifed in many fchools to the end

of the laft century, by which the boys,
when the periodical vacation drew near,

growing petulant at the approach of liberty,

ibme days before the time of regular recefs,

took poffeffion of the fchool, of which they
barred the doors, and bade their mafter de-

fiance from the windows. It is not eafy to

iuppofe that on fuch occaiions the mafter

would do more than laugh j yet, if tradition

may be credited, he often ftruggled hard to

force
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force or furprife the garriforu The matter,

when Pigot was a fchool-boy, was barred-

cut at Lichiield, and the whole operation, as

he faid, was planned and conducted by Ad-

difon *

To judge better of the probability of this

ftory, I have enquired when he was fent to

the Chartreux ; but, as he was not one of

thofe who enjoyed the Founder's benefac-

tion, there is no account preferved of his

admiffion. At the fchool of the Chartreux,

to which he was removed either from that of

Salifbury or Lichfield, he purfued his juve-
nile ftudies under the care of Dr. Ellis, and

contracted that intimacy with Sir Richard

Steele, which their joint labours have fo ef-

fe&ually recorded.

Of this memorable friendship the greater

pfaife muft be given to Steele. It is not

hard to love thofe from whom nothing can

be feared, and Addifon never coniidered

Steele as a rival ; but Steele lived, as he con-

feffes, under an habitual fubjedtion to the

predominating genius of Addifon, whom he

always mentioned with reverence, and treat-

ed with obfequioufnefs.

Y 2 Addifon,
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Addifon *, who knew his own dignity,

could not always forbear to mew it, by

playing a little upon his admirer; but he

was in no danger of retort : his jefts were

endured without refiftance or refentment.

But the fneer of jocularity was not the

worft. Steele, whofe imprudence of gene-

roiity, or vanity of profuiion, kept him al-

ways incurably neceffitous, upon fome pref-

fing exigence, in an evil hour, borrowed an

hundred pounds of his friend, probably
without much purpofe of repayment ; but

Addifon, who feems to have had other no-

tions of a hundred pounds, grew impatient
of delay, and reclaimed his loan by an exe-

cution. Steele felt with great fenfibility

the obduracy of his creditor ; but with emo-

tions of forrow rather than of anger.

In 1687 he was entered into Queen's Col-

lege in Oxford, where, in 1689, the acci-

dental perufal of fome Latin verfes gained
him the patronage of Dr. Lancafter, after-

wards provoft of Queen's College; by whofe

* Spence.

recom-
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recommendation he was elected into Magda-
len College as a Demy, a term by which that

fociety denominates thofe which are elfe-

where called Scholars ; young men, who

partake of the founder's benefaction, and

fucceed in their order to vacant fellow-

fhips *.

Here he continued to cultivate poetry
and criticifm, and grew firfl eminent by his

Latin competitions, which are indeed en-

titled to particular praife. He has not con-

fined himfelf to the imitation of any ancient

author, but has formed his ftyle from the

general language, fuch as a diligent perufaj
of the productions of different ages happened
to fupply.

His Latin compofitions feem to have had

much of his fondnefs ; for he collected a

fecond volume of the Mufe Anglicance, per^

haps for a convenient receptacle, in which

all his Latin pieces are inferted, and where

his Poem on the Peace has the firft place.

He afterwards prefented the collection to

* He took the degree of M. A. Feb. 14, 1693.

Y 3 Boileau,
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Boileau, who from that time conceived, fays

Tickell, an opinion of the Englijh genius for

foetry. Nothing is better known of Boileau,

than that he had an injudicious and peevifh

contempt of modern Latin, and therefore his

profeffion of regard was probably the effect

of his civility rather than approbation.

Three of his Latin poems are upon fub-

jects on which perhaps he would not have

ventured to have written in his own lan-

guage. The Battle of the Pigmies and Cranes ;

The Barometer ; and a Bowling-green. When
the matter is low or fcanty, a dead language,

in which nothing is mean becaufe nothing
is familiar, affords great conveniences ; and

by the fonorous magnificence of Roman fyl-*

lables, the writer conceals penury of thought,
and want of novelty, often from the reader,

and often from himfelf.

In his twenty-fecond year he firft fhewed

his power of Englifli poetry, by fome verfes

addrefTed to Dryden -,
and foon afterwards

published a tranflation of the greater part of
the Fourth Georgick upon Bees

-,
after

which, ftys Dryden, my latter fwarm is

hardly worth the hiving*

About
1
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About the fame time he compofed the ar-

guments prefixed to the feveral books of

Dryden's Virgil ; and produced an EiTay on

the Georgicks, juvenile, fuperficial,
and un-

inftructive, without much either of the fcho-

lar's learning or the critick's penetration.

His next paper of verfes contained a cha-

racter of the principal Englim poets, in-

fcribed to Henry Sacheverell, who was then,

if not a poet, a writer of verfes ; as is fhewn

by his verfion of a fmall part of Virgil's

Georgicks, published in the Mifcellanies,

and a Latin encomium on queen Mary, in the

Mufae Anglicanae. Thefe verfes exhibit all

the fondnefs of friendfhip ; but on one fide

or the other, friendfhip was afterwards too

weak for the malignity of faction,

In this poem is a very confident and dif*

criminative character of Spenfer, whofe work
he had then never read *, So little fome-

times is criticifm the effect of judgement.
It is neceffary to inform the reader, that

about this time he was introduced by Con-

*
Spence,

Y 4 grcve
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greve to Montague, then Chancellor of the

Exchequer : Addifon was then learning the

trade of a courtier, and fubjoined Montague
as a poetical name to thofe of Cowley and of

Dryden.

By the influence of Mr. Montague, con-

curring, according to Tickell, with his na-

tural modefty, he was diverted from his ori-

ginal defign of entering into holy orders.

Montague alleged the corruption of men

who engaged in civil employments without

liberal education ; and declared, that, though
he was reprefented as an enemy to the Church,

he would never do it any injury but by

withholding Addifon from it.

Soon after (in 1695) he wrote a poem to

king William, with a rhyming introduction

addreffed to lord Somers. King William

had no regard to elegance or literature ; his

ft i'.ay was only war ; yet by a choice of mi-

nifters, whofe difpofition was very different

from his own, he procured, without in-

tention, a very liberal patronage to poetry.
Addifon was careiled both by Somers and

Montague.

In
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In 1697 appeared his Latin verfes on the

peace of Ryfwick, which he dedicated to

Montague, and which was afterwards called

by Smith the bejl Latin poemjince the JEneid.

Praife muft not be too rigoroufly examined ;

but the performance cannot be denied to be

vigorous and elegant.

Having yet no publick employment, he

obtained (in 1699) a penfion of three hun-

dred pounds a year, that he might be en-

abled to travel. He ftaid a year at Blois *,

probably to learn the French language j and

then proceeded in his journey to Italy, which

he furveyed with the eyes of a poet.

While he was travelling at leifure, he was

far from being idle ; for he not only col-

lefted his obfervations on the country, but

found time to write his Dialogues on Me-

dals, and four Acts of Cato. Such at leafl

is the relation of Tickell. Perhaps he

only collected his materials, and formed his

plan.

Whatever were his other employments in

Italy, he there wrote the letter to lord Hali-

*
Spence.

fax,
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fax, which is juftly confidered as the moft

elegant, if not the moft fublime, of his

poetical productions. But in about two

years he found it neceflary to haften home ;

being, as Swift informs us, diftrefled by in-^

digence, and compelled to become the tutor

of a travelling Squire, becaufe his peniion

was not remitted,

At his return he publifhed his Travels,

with a dedication to lord Somers. As his

ftay in foreign countries was fliort, his ob-

fervations are fuch as might be fupplied by
a hafty view, and confift chiefly in compari-
fons of the prefent face of the country with

the defcriptions left us by the P.oman poets,

from whom he made preparatory collections,

though he might have fpared the trouble,

had he known that fuch collections had been

made twice before by Italian authors.

The moft amufing paflage of his book, is

his account of the minute republick of San

Marino ; of many parts it is not a very fevere

cenfure to fay that they might have been

written at home. His elegance of language,
and variegation of profe and verfe, however,

gains upon the reader ; and the book, though
a while
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a while negleftcd, became in time fo much
the favourite of the publick, that before it

was reprinted it rofe to five times its price.

When he returned to England (in 1702),
with a meannefs of appearance which gave

teftimony of the difficulties to which he had

been reduced, he found his old patrons o,ut

of power, and was therefore for a time at

full leifure for the cultivation of his mind,
and a mind fo cultivated gives reafon to be-

lieve that little time was loft
r

But he remained not long neglected or

ufelefs. The victory at Blenheim (1704)

fpread triumph and confidence over the na-

tion; and lord Godolphin lamenting to lord

Halifax, that it had not been celebrated in a

manner equal to the fubjed, defired him to

propofe it to ibme better poet. Halifax told

him that there was no encouragement for ge-
nius ; that worthlefs men were unprofitably

pnriched with publick money, without any
care to find or employ thofe whofe appear-
ance might do honour to their country. To
this Godolphin replied, that fuch abufes

fliould in time be rectified 5 and that if a

man
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man could be found capable of the talk then

propofed,
he ihould not want an ample re-

compcnlc. Halifax then named Addifon -

y

but required that theTreafurer fliould apply

to him in his own perfon. Godolphin lent

the meffage by Mr. Boyle, afterwards lord

Carleton ;
and Addifon having undertaken the

v/ork, communicated it to the Treafurer,

while it was yet advanced no further than

the fimile of the Angel, and was immediate-

ly rewarded by fucceeding Mr. Locke in the

place
of CommiJJioner of Appeals.

In the following year he was at Hanover

with lord Halifax ; and the year after was

made under-fecretary of ftate, firft to Sir

Charles Hedges, and in a few months more

to the earl of Sunderland.

About this time the prevalent tafte for

Italian operas inclined him to try what

would be the effect of a mufical Drama in

our own language. He therefore wrote the

opera of Rofamond, which, when exhibited

on the ftage, was either hiffed or neglected;

but trufting that the readers would do him

more juftice,hepublifhed it, with an inferip-

tion
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tion to the dutchefs of Marlborough; a wo-

man without {kill, or pretenfions to {kill,

in poetry or literature. His dedication was

therefore an inftance of fervile ablurdity, to

be exceeded only by Joihua Barnes's dedica-

tion of a Greek Anacreon to the Duke.

His reputation had been fomewhat ad-

vanced by *Ebe lender Hujband, a comedy
which Steele dedicated to him, with a con-

feffion that he owed to him feveral of the

mo ft fuccefsful fcenes. To this play Addi-

fon fupplied a prologue.

When the marquis of Wharton was ap-

pointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, Addiibn

attended him as his fecretary ; and was made

keeper of the records in Birmingham's
Tower, with a falary of three hundred pounds
a year. The office was little more than no-

minal, and the falary was augmented for his

accommodation .

Intereft and faction allow little to the ope-
ration of particular difpofitions, or private

opinions. Two men of perfonal characters

more oppofite than thofe ofWharton and Ad-

7 difon,
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diibn, could not eafily be brought together^

Wharton was impious, profligate, and fhame-

lefs, without regard, or appearance of regard,

to right and wrong : whatever is contrary to

this, may be faid of Addifon ; but as agents

of a party they were connected, and hoW

they adjufted their othei ientiments we can-

not know.

Addifon muft however not be too haftity

condemned. It is not neceflary to refufe

benefits from a bad man, when the accept-
4

ance implies no approbation of his crimes-

nor has the fubordinate officer any obligation

to examine the opinions or conduct of thofe

under whom he acts, except that he may not

be made the initrument of wickednefs. It is

rcafonable to fuppofe that Addifon counter-

acted, as far as he was able, the malignant
and blafiing influence of the Lieutenant, and

that at leaft by his intervention fome good
was done, and fome mifchief prevented.

When he was in office, he made a law to

himfelf, as Swift has recorded, never to re-

mit his regular fees in civility to his friends :

"
For/' faid he,

"
I may have a hundred

" friends ;
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<
friends; and, if my fee be two guineas, I

"
{hall, by relinquishing my right, lofe two

" hundred guineas, and no friend gain more
*' than two; there is therefore no proportion
" between the good imparted and the evil

*' fuftered."

He was in Ireland when Steele, without

any communication of his defign, began the

publication of the Tatler ; but he was not

long concealed : by inferting a remark on

Virgil, which Addifon had given him, he dif-

covered himfelf. It is indeed not eafy for

any man to write upon literature, or com-

mon life, fo as not to make himfelf known
to thofe with whom he familiarly converfes,

and who are acquainted with his track of

ftudy, his favourite topicks, his peculiar no-

tions, and his habitual phrafes.

If Steele defired to write in fecret, he was

not lucky ; a iingle month detected him.

His firfh Tatler was published April 22

(1709), and Addifon's contribution appeared

May 26. Tickell obferves, that the Tatler

began and was concluded without his con-

currence. This is doubtlefs literally true ;

but
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but the work did not fuffer much by his un-

confcioufnefs of its commencement, or his

abfence at its ceiTation ; for he continued his

affiftance to December 23, and the paper

flopped on January 2. He did not diftin-

guiih his pieces by any fignature ; and I

know not whether his name was not kept

fecret, till the papers were collected into

volumes.

To the Tatler, in about two months, fuc

ceeded the Spectator; a feries of effays of the

fame kind, but written with lefs levity, upon
a more regular plan, and publiihed daily.

Such an undertaking mewed the writers not

to diftruft their own copioufnefs of materials

or facility of compoiition, and their per-

formance juftifted their confidence. They
found, however, in their progrefs, many
auxiliaries. To attempt a fmgle paper was

no terrifying labour : many pieces were of-

fered, and many were received.

Addifon had enough of the zeal of party,
but Stccle hdd at that time almoft nothing
elfc. The Spectator, in one of the firft papers,

ihewed the poli.ic.,1 Unas of its authors $

but
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but a refolution was foon taken, of courting

genferal approbation by general topicks, and

fubjedts on which faction had produced no

diveriity of fentiments ; fuch as literature,

morality, and familiar life. To this practice

they adhered with very few deviations. The
ardour of Steele once broke out in praife of

Marlborough; and when Dr. Fleetwood pre-
fixed to fome fermons a preface, overflow-

ing with whiggifh opinions, that it might be

read by the Queen, it was reprinted in the

Spectator.

To teach the minuter decencies and in-

ferior duties, to regulate the practice of daily

converfation, to correct thole depravities

which are rather ridiculous than criminal,

and remove thofe grievances which, if they

produce no lafting calamities, imprefs hour-

ly vexation, was firft attempted by Cafa in

his book of Manners, and Cajliglione in his

Courtier \ two books yet celebrated in Italy

for purity and elegance, and which, if they

are now lefs read, are neglected only becaufe

they have effected that reformation which

their authors intended, and their precepts
now are no longer wanted. Their ufe-

fulnefs to the age in which they were writ-

VOL. II. Z ten,
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ten, is furKciently atteiled by the tranflations,

which almoil all the nations of Europe were

in haile to obtain.

This fpecies of inflruction was continued,

and perhaps advanced, by the French; among
whom La Bruyeres Manners of the Age,

though, as Boileau remarked, it is written

without connection, certainly deferves great

prdife, for livelinels of defcriptipn and juft-

neis of oblcrvation.

*

Before die Tatler and Spectator, if the

riters for the theatre are excepted, England
id no mailers of common life. No writers

had yet undertaken to reform either the fa-

\

agenefs of neglect, or the impertinence of

civility; to fnew when to fpeak, or to be

lilent"; how to refute, or how to comply,
We had many books to teach us our more

important duties, and to fettle opinions in

philoibphy or politicks ; but an Arbiter ele-

gantiarum, a judge of propriety, was yet

wanting, who mould furvey the track of

y conversion, and free it from thorns

nd prickles, which teaze the paffer, though

they do not wound him.

For

a
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For this purpofe nothing is fo proper as

the frequent publication of fhort papers,

which we read not as ftudy but amufement*

If the fubject be flight, the treatife likewife

is fhort. The bufy may find time, and the

idle may find patience,

This mode of conveying cheap and eafy

knowledge began among us in the Civil War,
when it was much the intereft of either party
to raife and fix the prejudices of the people.

At that time appeared Mercurius Aulicus,

Mercurius Rufticus, and Mercurius Civicus.

It is faid, that when any title grew po-

pular, it was ftolen by the antagonift, who

by this flratagern conveyed his notions to

thofe who would not have received him had

he not worn the appearance of a friend.

The tumult of thofe unhappy days left

fcarcely any man leifure to treaiure up oc-

cafional compofitions ; and fo much were

they neglected, that a complete collection is

no where to be found.

Thefe Mercuries were fucceeded by L'Ef-

trange's Obfervator, and that by Lefley's Re-

Z 2 hearfal,
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hcarfal, and perhaps by others ; but hitherto

nothing had been conveyed to the people, in

this commodious manner, but controverfy

relating to the Church or State; of which

they taught many to talk, whom they could

not teach to judge.

It has been fuggefted that the Royal Soci-

ety was inftituted foon after the Reftoration,

to divert the attention of the people from

publick difcontent. The Tatler and Spec-

tator had the fame tendency : they were pub-
limed at a time when two parties, loud, reft-

lefs, and violent, each with plaufible declara-

tions, and each perhaps without any diftincT:

termination of its views, were agitating the

nation; to minds heated with political con-

teft, they fupplied cooler and more inoffen-

five refleftions; and it is faid by Addifon, in

a fubfequent work, that they had a percepti-

ble influence upon the converfation of that

time, and taught the frolick and the gay to

unite merriment with decency ; an effec~t

which they can never wholly lofe, while

. they continue to be among the firft books

by which both fexes are initiated in the ele-

gances of knowledge.
The
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The Tatler and Spectator adj lifted, like

Cafa, the unfettled practice .of daily inter-

c.ourfe by propriety and politenefs ; and, like

La Bruyere, exhibited the GharaBtrs and

Manners of the Age. The perfonages intro-

duced in thefe papers were not merely ideal j

they were then known, and conspicuous in.

various ftations. Of the Tatler this is told

by Steele in his laft paper, and of the Spec-
tator by Budgell in the Preface to Theophraf-
tus ; a book which Addifon has recommend-

ed, and which he was fufpeeted to have re-

vifed, if he did not write it. Of thofe por-

traits, which may be fuppofed to be fome^

times embellifhed, and fometimes aggravat-

ed, the originals are now partly known, and

partly forgotten.

But to fay that they united the plans of two

or three eminent writers, is to give them but

a fmall part of their due praife ; they fuper-

added literature and criticifm, and fometimes

towered far above their predeceffors ; and

taught, with great juftnefs of argument and

dignity of language, the moft important du-

and fublime truths.

3 All
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All thefe topicks were happily varied with

elegant fictions and refined allegories, and

illuminated with different changes of ftyle

and felicities of invention.

It is recorded by Budgell, that of the cha-

racters feigned or exhibited in the Specta-

tor, the favourite of Addifon was Sir Roger
de Coverley, of whom he had formed a very

delicate and difcriminated idea, which he

would not fufFer to be violated j and there-*

fore when Steele had mewn him innocently

picking up a girl in the Temple, and taking

her to a tavern, he drew upon himfelf fo

much of his friend's indignation, that he was

forced to appeafe him by a promife of for-

bearing Sir Roger for the time to come.

The reafon which induced Cervantes to

bring his hero to the grave, para mifola naclo

Don Quixote, yyo para el, made Addifon de-

clare, with in undue vehemence of expref-

fion, that he would kill Sir Roger ; being
of opinion that they were born for one

another, and that any other hand would do

him wrong.

It
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It may be doubted whether Addifon ever

filled up his original delineation. He de-

fcribes his Knight as having his imagination
fomewhat warped ; but of this perverfionhe
has made very little ufe. The irregularities

in Sir Roger's conduct, feem not fo much the

effects of a mind deviating from the beaten

track of life, by the perpetual preffure of

fome overwhelming idea, as of habitual ruf-

ticity, and that negligence which folitary

grandeur naturally generates.

The variable weather of the mind, the fly-

ing vapours of incipient madnefs, which from

time to time cloud reafon, without eclipfmg

it, it requires fo much nicety to exhibit,

that Addifon feems to have been deterred

from profecuting his own defign,

To Sir Roger, who, as a country gentle-

man, appears to be a Tory, or, as it is gently

cxpreffed, an adherent to the landed interest,

is oppofed Sir Andrew Freeport, a new man,
a wealthy merchant, zealous for the moneyed
intereft, and a Whig. Of this contrariety of

opinions, it is probable more confequences

Z 4 were
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were at firft intended, than could be produ-

ced when the refolution was taken to ex-

clude party from the paper. Sir Andrew

does but little, and that little feems not to

have pleafed Addifon, who, when he dif-

miffed him from the club, changed his

opinions. Steele had made him, in the true

fpirit of unfeeling commerce, declare that

he would not build an bojpitalfor idle people
-

3

but at laft he buys land, fettles in the coun-

try, and builds not a manufactory, but an

hofpital for twelve old nufbandmen, for men

with whom a merchant has little acquaint-

ance, and whom he commonly confiders

with little kindnefs.

Of effays thus elegant, thus inftrudive,

and thus commodioufly distributed, it is na-

tural to fuppofe the approbation general and

the fale numerous. I once heard it obferyed,

that the fale may be calculated by the pro-
dud: of the tax, related in the laft number

to produce more than twenty pounds a week,
and therefore ftated at one and twenty pounds,
or three pounds ten {hillings a day : this, at

a half-penny a paper, will give fixteen hun-

dred arid eighty for the daily number.

This
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This fale is not great ; yet this, if Swift be

credited, was likely to grow lefs; for he de-

clares that the Spectator, whom he ridicules

for his endlefs mention of the fairfex, had

before his recefs wearied his readers.

The next year (
1 7 1 3 ) , in which Cato came

upon the ftage, was the grand climadlerick

of Addifon's reputation. Upon the death of

Cato, he had, as is faid, planned a tragedy in

the time of his travels, and had for feveral

years the four firft a6ts fmifhed, which were

mewn to fuch as were likely to fpread their

admiration. They were feen by Pope, and

by Gibber: who relates that Steele, when he
j

took back the copy, told him, in the def-

picable cant of literary modefty, that, what-

ever ipirit his friend had mewn in the com-

pofition, he doubted whether he would have

courage fufficient to expofe it to the cenfure

of a Britiili audience.

The time however was now come, when
thofe who afFefted to think liberty in dan-

ger, affedled likewife to think that a ftage*

play might preferve it : and Addifon was

importuned, in the name of the tutelary dei-

ties
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ties of Britain, to fhew his courage and his

zeal by finifhing his defign.

To refume his work he feemed perverfely

and unaccountably unwilling
-

y and by a re-

queft, which perhaps he wiihed to be denied,

defired Mr. Hughes to add a fifth aft.

Hughes fuppofed him ferious ; and, under-

taking the fupplement, brought in a few days

fome fcenes for his examination j but he had

in the mean time gone to work himfelf, and

produced half an aft, which he afterwards

completed, but with brevity irregularly dif-,

proportionate to the foregoing parts ; like a

tafk performed with reluftance, and hur-

tied to its conclufion.

It may yet be doubted whether Cato was

made publick by any change of the author's

purpofe j for Dennis charged him with raif-

ing prejudices in his own favour by falfe po-
fitions of preparatory criticifm, and with

foifoning t/jj town by contradicting in the

Speftator the eftablilhed rule of poetical ju

rice, becaufc his own hero, with all his vir-

tues, was to fall before a tyrant. The faft isj

emin ; the motives we muft guefs.

Addifou
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Addifon was, I believe, fufficiently dif-

pofed to bar all avenues againft all danger.

When Pope brought him the prologue,

which is properly accommodated to the

play, there were thefe words, Britons, arifey

be worth like this approved -, meaning no-'

thing more than, Britons, erect and exalt

yourfelves to the approbation of public vir-

tue. Addifon was frighted left he fhould be

thought a promoter of infurrection, and the

line was liquidated to Britons, attend.

Now, heavily in clouds came on the day, the

great y the important day, when Addifon was

to ftand the hazard of the theatre. That

there might, however, be left as little to ha-

;zard as was poffible, on the firfl night Steele,

as himfelf relates, undertook to pack an au-

dience. This, fays Pope*, had been tried

for the firft time in favour of the Diftreft

Mother ; and was now, with more efficacy,

practifed for Cato,

The danger was foon over. The whole

jiation was at that time on fire with faction,

*
Spence.

The
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The Whigs applauded every line in which

Liberty was mentioned, as. a fatire on the

Tories
-,
and the Tories echoed every clap,

to fhew that the fatire was unfelt. The

ftory of Bolingbroke is well known. He

called Booth to his box, and gave him fifty

guineas for defending the caufe of Liberty

fo well againft a perpetual dictator. The

Whigs, fays Pope, defign a fecond prefent,

when they can accompany it with as good a

fentence.

The play, fupported thus by the emu]a-

tion of factious praife, was afted night after

night for a longer time than, I believe, the

publick had allowed to any drama before;

and the author, as Mrs. Porter long after-

wards related, wandered through the whole

exhibition behind the fcenes with reftlefs

and unappeafable folicitude.

When it was 'printed, notice was given
that the Queen would be pleafed if it was de-

dicated to her ; but as he had dejigned that

compliment elfewhere, hefound himfelf obliged,

fays Tickell, by his duty on the one hand, and

his
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bis honour on the other, to fend it into the

world without any dedication.

Human happinefs has always its abate-

ments ; the brighteft fun -mine of fuccefs is

not without a cloud. No fooner was Cato

offered to the reader, than it was attacked by
the acute malignity of Dennis, with all the

violence of angry criticifm. Dennis, though

equally zealous, and probably by his temper
more furious than Addifon, for what they
called liberty, and though a flatterer of the

Whig miniftry, could not fit quiet at a fuc-

cefsful play ; but was eager to tell friends

and enemies, that they had mifplaced their

admirations. The world was too ftubborn

for inftruclion -

y with the fate of the cen-

furer of Corneille's Cid, his animadverfions

fhewed his anger without effect, and Cato

continued to be praifed.

Pope had now an opportunity of courting
the friendihip of Addifon, by vilifying his

old enemy, and could give refentment its

full play without appearing to revenge him-

felf. He therefore publifhed A Narrative oj

the madnefs of John Dennis ; a performance
which
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which left the objections to the pla/in their

full force, and therefore difcovered more de-

fire of vexing the critick than of defending
the poet.

Addifon, who was no ftranger to the world,

probably law the feliiihnefs of Pope's friend-

ship ; and, refolving that he fliould have the

confluences of his officioufnefs to himfelf,

informed Dennis by Steele, that he was

forry for the infult ; and that whenever he

mould think fit to anfwer his remarks, he

would do it in a manner to which nothing
could be objected.

The greateft weaknefs of the play is in

the fcenes of love, which are faid by Pope
*

to have been added to the original plan upon
a fubfequent review, in compliance with the

popular practice of the ftage. Such an autho-

rity it is hard to reject; yet the love is fo in-

timately mingled with the whole action, that

it cannot eafily be thought extrinfick and ad^

ventitious ; for if it were taken away, what

would be left ? or how were the four acts

filled in the firfh draught ?

*
Spence.

At
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At the publication the Wits feemed proud
to pay their attendance with encomiaftick

verfes. The beft are from an unknown hand,

which will perhaps lofe fomewhat of their

praife when the author is known to be

Jeffreys.

Cato had yet other honours. It was cen-

fured as a party- play by a Scholar of Oxford,

and defended in a favourable examination by
Dr. Sewel. It was tranilated by Salvim

into Italian, and acted at Florence ; and by
the Jefuits of St. Omer's into Latin, and

played by their pupils. Of this verfion a

copy was fent to Mr. Addifon : it is to be

wiihed that it could be found, for the fake

of comparing their verfion of the foliloquy

with that of Bland.

A tragedy was written on the fame fubjecl

by Des Champs, a French poet, which was

tranflated, with a criticifm on the Ensrliflio

play. But the tranilator and the critick are

now forgotten,

Dennis lived on unanfwered, and there-

fore little read : Addifon knew the policy of

literature
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literature too well to make his enemy impor-

tant, by drawing the attention of the pub-*

lick upon a criticifm, which, though fome-

times intemperate, was often irrefragable.

While Cato was upon the ftage, another

daily paper, called T'&e Guardian, was pub-
lifhed by Steele. To this, Addifon gave

great affiitance, whether occaiionally or by

previous engagement is not known.

The character of Guardian was too narrow

and too ferious : it might properly enough
admit both the duties and the decencies of

life, but feemed not to include literary fpe-

culations, and was in fome degree violated

by merriment and burlefque. What had

the Guardian of the Lizards to do with clubs

of tall or of little men, with nefts of ants,

or with Strada's prolufions ?

Of this paper nothing is neceffary to be

faid, but that it found many contributors,

and that it was a continuation of the Spec-

tator, with the fame elegance, and the fame

variety, till fome unlucky fparkle from a

Tory paper let Steele's politicks on fire, and

7 wit
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wit at once blazed into faction. He was

foon too hot for neutral topicks, and quitted
the Guardian to write the Englijhman.

H
The papers of Addifon are marked in the

Spectator by one of the Letters in the name

of Clio, and in the Guardian by a hand ;

whether it was, as Tickell pretends to think,

that he was unwilling to ufurp the praife of

others, or as Steele, with far greater likeli-

hood, iniinuates, that he could not without

difcontent impart to others any of his own*

I have heard that his avidity did not fatisfy

itfelf with the air of renown, but that with

great eagernefs he laid hold on his 'propor-
tion of the profits.

Many of thefe papers were written with

powers truly comick, with nice difcri-

mination of characters, and accurate ob-

fervation of natural or accidental deviations

from propriety ; but it was not fuppofed
that he had tried a comedy on the itage,

till Steele, after his death, declared him

the author of the Drummer ; this how-

ever Steele did not know to be true by any
dired: teftimony ; for when Addifon put
the play into his hands, he only told him,

VOL II, A a it
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it was the work of a Gentleman in the

Company ; and when it was received, as

is confeifed, with cold diiapprobation, he

Was probably lefs willing to claim it. Tickell

omitted it in his collection ; but the tefti-

mony of Steele, and the total filence of any

other claimant, has determined the publick

to affign it to Addifon, and it is now printed

with his other poetry. Steele carried the

Drummer to the playhoufe, and afterwards to

the prefs, and fold the copy for fifty guineas.

To the opinion of Steele may be added the

proof fupplied by the play itfelf, of which

the characters are fuch as Addifon would

have delineated, and the tendency fuch as

Addifon would have promoted. That it

mould have been ill received would raife

wonder, did we not daily fee the capricious
diftribution of theatrical praife.

He was not all this time an indifferent

fpe&ator of publick affairs. He wrote, as

different exigences required (in 1707), T^be

frefent State of the War, and the NeceJJlty of
an Augmentation; which, however judicious,

being written on temporary topicks, and ex-

hibiting no peculiar powers, hid hold on no

attention,
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attention, and has naturally funk by its own

weight into neglect. This cannot be faid

of the few papers entitled The Whig Exami-

ner, in which is employed all the force cf

gay malevolence and humorous fatire. Of
this paper, which juft appeared and expired,
Swift remarks, with exultation, that // is now

down among the dead men. He might well

rejoice at the death of that which lie could

not have killed, Every reader of every party,

fince perfonal malice is paft, arid the papers
which once inflamed the nation are read only
as efFufions of wit, muft wifli for more of

the Whig Examiners ; for on no occafion was

the genius of Addifon more vigorouily ex-

erted> and on none did the fuperiorit'y of his

powers more evidently appear. His 'Trial of
Count Tariff', written to expofe tlie Treaty of

Commerce with France, lived no longer thari

the queflion that produced it^

Not long afterwards ail attempt was mads

to revive the Spectator, at a tirae indeed by nd

means favourable to literature, \vhen the fuc-

ceffion of a new family to the throne filled

the nation with anxiety, diicord* and eon-

fufion ; and either the turbulence of the

A a 2 times.
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times, or the fatiety of the readers, put a flop-

to the publication,
after an experiment of

eighty numbers,, which were afterward?

.collected into an eighth volume, perhaps

more valuable than any one of thole that

went before it. Addifon produced more than

a fourth part,,
and the other contributors are

by no means utiwortfey of appearing as his

affociates. The time that had paffed during
the fufpeniion of the Spejtatpr9 though it had

not leffened his power of humour, feems to-

have increafed his difpofition to ferioulhefs:

the proportion of his religious to his comick

papers is greater than in the former ieries.

The Spectator, from its recommencement,,
was publihed only three times a week ^

and no difcriminative marks were added to

the papers. To Addifon Tickell has afcrib-

ed twenty-three*.

The SpeSafor had many contributors ; and

Steele, \vhofe negligence kept him always in

a hurry, when it was his turn to furnifh a

* Numb - 556. 557- 558. 559- 561- 562. 565- 567-

568. 569. 571. 574. 575. 579. 5 8o. 582. 583. 584. 585,

590. 592. 598. 6cc.
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paper, called loudly for the Letters, ofwhich

Addifon, whofe materials were more, mad

little uie ; having recourfe to fketches and

hints, the product of his former ftudies,

which he now reviewed and completed :

among thefe are named by Tickell the Effays

on Wit, thofe on the Pleafures of the Imagi-

nation , and the Criticifm on Milton.

When the Houfe of Hanover took poffef-

iion of the throne, it was reafonable to ex-

pect that the zeal of Addifon would be

fuitably rewarded. Before the arrival of king

George, he was made fecretary to the re-

gency, and was required by his office to fend

notice to Hanover that the Queen was dead,

and that the throne was vacant. To do this

would not have been difficult to any man
but Addifon, who was fo overwhelmed with

the greatnefs of the event, and fo diftra<fted

by choice of exprefiion, that the lords, who
could not wait for the niceties of criticifm,

called Mr, Southwell, a clerk in the houfef"

and ordered him to difpatch the meflage.

Southwell readily told what was neceffary,

in the common ftyle of bufmefs, and valued

himfelf upon having done what was too hard

for Addifon.

A a 3
He
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He was better qualified for the Freeholder,

a paper which he published twice a week,

from Dec. 23, 1715, to the middle of the

next year. This was undertaken in defence

of the eftablifhed government, fometimes

with argument, fometimes with mirth. In

.argument he had many equals ; but his

humour was fingular and matchlefs. Bi-

gotry itfelf muft be delighted with the Tory-
Fox-hunter,

There are however fome ftrokes lefs ele-

gant, and lefs decent; fuch as the Pretender's

Journal, in which one topick of ridicule is

his poverty. This mode of abufe had been

employed by Milton againft king Charles II,

_
Jacobxi.

Centum exulantis vifcera Marfupii regis.'
1

And Oldmixon delights to tell of fome al-

derman cf London, that he had more money
thyi the exiled princes ; but that which

might be expecled from Milton's favagenefs,
or Qldmixon's meannefs, was not fuitabk to

the
delicacy of Addifon,

Steele thought the humour of the Freer

too nice and gentle for fuch noify

times
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times ; and is reported to have faid that the

miniftry made ufe of a lute, when they fhould

have called for a trumpet.

This year (1716*) he married the count-

cfs dowager of Warwick, whom he had foli-

cited by a very long and anxious courtfhip,

perhaps with behaviour not very unlike that

of Sir Roger to his difdainful widow; arid

who, I am afraid, diverted herfelf often by

playing with his paffion. He is faid to have

firft known her by becoming tutor to her

fonf.
" He formed," faid Tonfon,

" the
"

defign of getting that lady, from the time
" when he was firft recommended into the
"

family/' In what part of his life he ob-

tained the recommendation, or how long,

and in what manner he lived in the family,

I know not. His advances at firft were cer-

tainly timorous, but grew bolder as his re-

putation and influence inpreafed ; till at laft

the lady was perfuaded to marry him, on

terms much like thofe on which a Turkilli

princefs is efpoufed, to whom the Sultan is

reported to pronounce,
"

Daughter, I give

*
Auguft 2. t Spence,

A a 4
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" thee this man for thy flave." The mar-

riage, if uncontradided report can be cre-

dited, made no addition to his happinefs; it

neither found them nor made them equal.

She always remembered her own rank, and

thought herfelf entitled to treat with very

little ceremony the tutor of her fon. Rowe's

ballad of the Defpairing Shepherd is faid to

have been written, either before or after mar-

riage, upon this memorable pair -,
and it is

certain that Addiibn has left behind him no

encouragement for ambitious love.

The year after
(
1 7 1 7) he rofe to his higheft

elevation, being made fecretary of ftate. For

this employment he might be juftiy fuppofed

qualified by long practice of bufmefs, and

by his regular afcent through other offices \

but expectation is often difappointed ; it is

univerfally confeffed that he was unequal to

the duties of his place. In the houfe of

commons he could not fpeak, and therefore

was ufelefs to the defence of the govern-
ment. In the office, fays Pope*', he could

not iffue an order without lofing his time in

queft of fine expreffions. What he gained

*
Spence.

in
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in rank, he loft in credit -

y and, finding by

experience his own inability, was forced to

folicit his difmiffion, with a penfion of fifteen

hundred pounds a year. His friends palliated

this relinquifliment, of which both friends

and enemies knew the true reafon, with an

account of declining health, and the neceflity

of recefs and quiet.

He now returned to his vocation, and be-

gan to plan literary occupations for his future

life. He purpofed a tragedy on the death

of Socrates; a ftory of which, as Tickell re-

marks, the bafis is narrow, and to which I

know not how love could have been append-
ed. There would however have been no

want either of virtue in the fentiments, or

elegance in the language.

He engaged in a nobler work, a defence of

the Cbrijtitfn Religion, of which part was

published after his deatii ; and he deiigned

to have made a new poetical verfion of the

Pfalms.

Thefe pious compofitions Pope imputed*
to a ieifim motive, upon the credit, as he

*
Spence.

owns,
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owns, of Tonfon ; who having quarrelled

with Addifon, and not loving him, faid, that,

when he laid down the fecretary's office, he

intended to take orders, and obtain a bifhop-

rick ; for, faid he, / always thought him a

frieft
in his heart,

That Pope fhould have thought this con-

jedture of Tonfon worth remembrance is a

proof, but indeed fo far as I have found,

the only proof, that he retained fome malig-

nity from their ancient rivalry. Tonfon pre-

tended but to guefs it ; no other mortal ever

fufpecled it ; and Pope might have reflected,

that a man who had been fecretary of ftate, in

the miniftry of Sunderland, knew a nearer

way to a bimoprick than by defending Reli-

gion, or tranflating the Pfalms,

It is related that he had once a defign to

make an Englifh Dictionary, and that he con-

fidered DrJTillotfon as the writer of higheft

authority. There was formerly fent to me

by Mr. Locker, clerk of the Leatherfellers

Company, who was eminent for curiofity and

literature, a collection of examples felected

from Tillotfon's works, as Locker faid, by
Addifon. It came too late to be of ufe, fo

I
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I infpedled it but (lightly, and remember

it indiftindtly. I thought the paffages too

fhort,

Addifon however did not conclude bis life

in peaceful ftudies ; but relapfed, when he

was near his end, to a political dilpute.

It fo happened that (1718-19) a contro-

verfy was agitated, with great vehemence, be-

tween thpfe friends of long continuance, Ad-
difon and Steele. It may be afked, in the

language of Homer, what power or what

caufe could fet them at variance. The fub-

jedt of their difpute was of great importance.

The earl pf Sunderland propofed an acft called

the Peerage Bill, by which the number of

peers fhould be fixed, and the king re. t ined

from any new creation of nobility, unlefs

when an old family fhould be extinft. To
this the lords would naturally agree ; and

the king, who was yet little acquainted with

his own prerogative, and, as is now well

known, ajmoft indifferent to the pofieflions

of the Crown, had been perfuaded to confent.

The only difficulty was found among the

commons, who were not likely to ap-

prove the perpetual exclufion of themfelves

2 and
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and their pofterity. The bill therefore was

eagerly oppofed, and among others by Sir Ro-*

bert Walpole,whofe fpeech was published.

The lords might think their dignity dimi-

nifhed by improper advancements, and par-

ticularly by the introduction of twelve new

peers at once, to produce a majority of To-
ries in the laft reign ; an ad: of

authority
violent enough, yet certainly legal, and by no

means to be compared with that contempt
of national right, with which fome time af-

terwards, by the iniligation of Whiggifm, the

commons, chofen by the people for three

years, chofe themfelves for feven. But, what*-

ever might be the difpofition of the lords,

the people had no wifli to increafe their

power. The tendency of the bill, as Steele

obferved in a letter to the earl of Oxford, was

to introduce an Ariftocracy for a majority in

the houfe of lords, fo limited, would have

been defpotick and irrefiftible.

To prevent this fubverfion of the ancient

eftabliihment, Steele, whofe pen readily fe-

conded his political paffions, endeavoured to

alarm the nation by a pamphlet called The

Plebeian j
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Plebeian -

y to this an anfwer was published by
Addilbn, under the title of T?he Old Whig, in

which it is not difcovered that Steele was then

known to be the advocate for the commons.

Steele replied by a fecond Plebeian; and,

whether by ignorance or by courtefy, confin-

ed himfelf to his queftion, without any per-
fonal notice of his opponent. Nothing hi-

therto was committed againfl the laws of

friendship, or proprieties of decency , but

controvertifts cannot long retain their kind-

nefs for each other. The Old Whig anfwer-.

ed the Plebeian, and could not forbear fome

contempt of (
little Dicky, whofe trade it was

to write pamphlets/ Dicky however did

not lofe his fettled veneration for his friend;

but contented himfelf with quoting fome

lines of Cato, which were at oAce detection

and reproof. The bill was laid afide during
that feffion, and Addifon died before the

next, in which its commitment was rejected

by two hundred fixty-five to one hundred

feventy-feven.

i,Every reader furely mud regret that thefe

two illuftrious friends, after fo many years

paft in confidence and endearment, in unity

10 of
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of intereft, conformity of opinion, and fel-

lowfhip of ftudy, fhould finally part in acri-

monious oppofition. Such a controverfy was

Bellum plufquam civile, as Lucan exprefles it.

Why could not faftion find other advocates ?

But, among the uncertainties of the human

ftate, we are doomed to number the inftabi-

lity of friendfhip.

Of this difpute I have little knowledge but

from the Biographia Britannica. The Old

Whig is not inferted in Addifon's works, nor

is it mentioned by Tickell in his Life ^ why
it was omitted the biographers doubtlefs give
the true reafon; the fadl was too recent, and

thofe v/ho had been heated in the contention

were not yet cool.

The neceffity of complying with times,

and of {paring perfons, is the great impedi-^

ment of biography. Hiftory may be formed

from permanent monuments and records ;

but Lives can only be written from perfonal

knowledge, which is growing every day lefs,

and in a fhort time is loft for ever. What is

known can feldom be immediately told ; and

when it might be told, it is no longer known.

The
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The delicate features of the mind, the nice

difcriminations of character, and the minute

peculiarities
of conduct, are foon obliterated;

and it is furely better that caprice, obftinacy,

frolick, and folly, however they might de-

light in the defcription, mould be filently

forgotten, than that, by wanton merriment

and unfeafonable detection, a pang fhould be

given to a widow, a daughter, a brother, or

a friend. As the procefs of thefe narratives

is now bringing me among my contempora-

ries, I begin to feel myfelf walking upm
ajhes under <which the fire is not extingnifhed*

and coming to the time of which it will be

proper rather to fay nothing that isfalfe, than

all that is true.

The end of this ufeful life was now ap^

proaching. Addifon had for fome time

been oppreffed by fhortnefs of breath, which

was govv aggravated by a dropfy ; and,

finding his danger preffing, he prepared to

die conformably to his own precepts and

profeffions.

During this lingering decay, he fent, as

Pope relates *, a meffage by the earl of War -

*
Speiice-

wick
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wick to Mr. Gay, defiring to fee him : Gay,
who had not viiited him for fome time be-

fore, obeyed the fummons, and found him-

felf received with great kindnefs. The pur-

pofe for which the interview had been foli-

cited was then difcovered : Addifon told

him, that he had injured him ; but that, if

he recovered, he would recompenfe him.

What the injury was he did not explain, nor

did Gay ever know ; but fuppofed that fome

preferment defigned for him, had, by Ad-

difon's intervention, been withheld.

Lord Warwick was a young man of very

irregular life, and perhaps of loofe opinion?,

Addifon, for whom he did not want refpecl,

had very diligently endeavoured to reclaim

him
-,
but his arguments and expoftulations

had no effect. One experiment, however,
remained to be tried : when he found his life

near its end, he directed the young lord to

be called : and when he defired, with ereato

tendernefs, to hear his laft injunctions, told

him, / havefentfor you that you may fee bo\l-

c Chnjlian can die. What effect this awful

fcene had on the earl I know not ; he like--

wife died himfelf in a fhort time.

In
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In Tickell's excellent Elegy on his friend

are thefe lines :

He taught us how to live ; and, oh ! too high

The price of knowledge, taught us how to die.

In which he alludes, as he told Dr; Young,
to this moving interview.

Having given directions to Mr. Tickell

for the publication of his works j a/id dedi-

cated them on his death-bed to his friend

Mr* Craggs, he died June 17, 1719, at

Holland-houfe, leaving no child but a

daughter.

Of his virtue it is a fufficient teftimony,

that the refentment of party has tranfmitted

no charge of any crime. He was not one

of thofe who are praifed only after death ;

for his merit was fo generally acknowledged,
that Swift, having obferved that his election

paffed without a conteft, adds, that if he

had propofed himfelf for king, he would

hardly have been refufed.

VOL. II. B b Hi?
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His zeal for his party did not extinguish

his kindnefs for the merit of his opponents :

\vhen he was fecrctary in Ireland, he refufed

to intermit his acquaintance with Swift.

Of his habits, or external manners, no-

thing is fo often mentioned as that timorouso

or fullen taciturnity, which his friends cal-

led modefly by too mild a name. Steele

mentions with great tendernefs " that re-

" markable baflifulnefs, which is a cloak
" that hides and muffles merit/ and tells

us, that " his abilities were covered only by
"

modefty, which doubles the beauties
" which are feen, and gives credit and efteem
" to all that are concealed.' Chefterfield

affirms, that " Addifon was the moft timor-
" ous and aukward man that he ever faw.

>:

And Addifon, fpeakihg of his own deficience

in converfation, ufed to fay of himfelf, that,

with refpedt to intellectual wealth,
" he

" could draw bills for a thoufand pounds,
"

though he had not a guinea in his

"
pocket.'

That he wanted current coin for ready

:iyment, and by that want was often ob-

ftru<fted

3
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flructed and diftrefled; that he was opprefled

by an improper and ungraceful timidity, every

teftimony concurs to prove ; but Chefter-

field's reprefentation is doubtlefs hyperboli-
cal. That man cannot be fuppofed very un-

expert in the arts of converfation and practice
of life, who, without fortune or alliance, by
his ufefulnefs and dexterity, became fecretary
of ftate ; and who died at forty-feven, after

having not only ftood long in the higheft
rank of wit and literature, but filled one of

the moft important offices of ftate.

The time in which he lived.) had reafon to

lament his obftinacy of filence;
" for he

"
was," fays Steele,

" above all men in
" that talent called humour, and enjoyed
"

it in fuch perfection, that I have often re-
"

fleeted, after a night fpent with him
"

apart from all the world, that I had had
" the pleafure of converfing with an inti-

" mate acquaintance of Terence and Catul-
"

lus, who had all their wit and nature,
**

heightened with humour more exquilite
" and delightful than any other man ever

"
poffeffed." This is the fondnefs of a

friend; let us hear what is told us by a rival.

B b 2 " Addifon's
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" Addifon'sconverfation*,'' fays Pope, "had
"

ibmething in it more charming than I have

" found in any other man. But this was

only when familiar : before ftrangers, or

perhaps a fingle ftranger, he preferved his

dignity by a ftiff iilence/
3

This modefty was by no means incon-

fiftent with a very high opinion of his own
merit. He demanded to be the firft name in

modern wit; and,, with Steele to echo him,

uied to depreciate Dryden, whom Pope and

Congreve defended againft theni'f'. There

is no reafon to doubt that he fuffered too-

much pain from the prevalence of Pope's

poetical reputation; nor is it without ftrong

reafon fufpedted, that by fome difingenuous
ats he endeavoured to ob-ftrudt it ; Pope
was not the only man whom he iniidioufly

injured, though the only man of whom he

could be afraid.

His own powers were fuch as might have

fatisfied him with confcious excellence. Of

very extenfive learning he has indeed given

Spence. f Tonfon and Spence.

no
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3io proofs. He feems to have had fmall ac-

quaintance with the fciences, and to have

read little except Latin and French; but of

the Latin poets his Dialogues on Medals /View

that he had perufed the works with great

diligence and ikill. The abundance of his

own mind left him little need of adventitious

fentiments; his wit always could fuggeft

what the occafion demanded. He had read

with critical eyes the important volume of

human life, and knew the heart of man from

the depths of ftratagem to the furface of

affectation,,

What he knew he could eanly communi-

cate.
"

This," fays Steele,
" was particular

" in this writer, that, when he had taken
" his refolution, or made his plan for what
*' he deiigned to write, he would walk about
" a room, and dictate it into language with
" as much freedom and eafe as any one could
" write it down, and attend to the coherence
" and grammar of what he dictated.'

1

Pope* 5 who can be lefs fufpeCted of fa-

vouring his memory, declares that he wrote

S pence.

E b 3 very
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very fluently, but was flow and fcrupulous

in correcting ;
that many of his Spectators

were written very faft, and fent immediately

to the prefs;
and that it feemed to be for

his advantage not to have time for much

revifal.

" He would alter," fays Pope,
"

any
4<

thing to pleafe his friends, before publi-
"

cation; but would not retouch his pieces
" afterwards: and I believe not one word
" in Cato, to which I made an objection^
" was fuffered to ftand.'

The laft line of Cato is Pope's, having been

originally written

And., oh! 'twas this that ended Cato's life.

Pope might have made more objections to

the fix concluding lines. In the firft couplet
the \vordsfrom hence are improper; and the

fecond line is taken from Dryden's Virgil.

Of the next couplet, the firft verfe being in-

cluded in the fecond, is therefore ufelefs ;

and in the third Difiord is made to produce
Strife.

Of
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Of the courie of Addifon's familiar d?.y*,

before his marriage, Pope has given a detail.

He had in the houfe with him 11, and

perhaps Philips. His chief companions
were Steele, Budgell, Philips, Carey, Dave-

nant, and colonel Brett. With one or other

of thefe he always breakfafted. He ftudied

all morning; then dined at a tavern, and

went afterwards to Button's.

Button had been a fervant in the countefs

of Warwick's family, who, under the patro-

nage of Addifon, kept a coffee-houfe on the

fouth-fide of Ruffel-ftreet, about two doors

from Covent-garden. Here it was that the

wits of that time ufed to aflemble. It is

faid, that when Addifon had fuffered any
vexation from the countefs, he withdrew the

company from Button's houfe.

From the coffee-houfe he went again to a

tavern, where he often fat late, and drank

too much wine. In the bottle, difcontent

feeks for comfort, cowardice for courage,

and bafhfulnefs for confidence. It is not

*
Spence.

B b 4 unlikely
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unlikely that Addifon was fir ft feduced to

excefs by the manumiilion which he ob-r

Mined from the fervile timidity of his fober

hours. He that feels oppreffion
from the

prcfcnce of thofe to whom he knows himfelf

luperior, will defire to fet loofe his powers of

converfation
-,
and who, that ever afked fuc-

cour from Bacchus, was able to preferve him-

felf from being enflaved by his auxiliary ?

Among thofe friends it was that Addifon

difplayed the elegance of his colloquial ac-

compliihments, which may ealily be fup-

poied fuch as Pope rcprefents them. The
remark of Mandeville, who, when he had

palled an evening in his company, declared

that he was a parfon in a tye-wig, can de-

tract little from his character ; he was always
referved to (hangers, and was not incited to

uncommon freedom by a character like that

of Mandeville.

From any minute knowledge of his fami-

liar manners, the intervention of fixty years
has now debarred us. Steele once promifed

Congreve and the publick a complete de-

fcription of his char-after j but the promifes

5 of
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of authors are like the vows of lovers. Steele

thought no more on his deflgn, or thought

on it with anxiety that at laft diiguftcd him,

and kit his friend in the hands of Tickell.

One flight lineament of his character

Swift has preferred. It was his practice

when he found any man invincibly wrong,
to flatter his opinions by acquiefcence, and

fink him yet deeper in abfurdity. This arti-

fice of mifchief was admired by Stella : and
* *

Swift feems to approve her admiration.

His works will fupply fome information.

It appears from his various pictures of the

world, that, with all his bailifulnefs, he had

converted with many diflinct claffes of men,
had furveyed their ways with very diligent

obfervation, and marked with great acutenefs

the effects of different modes of life. He
was a man in whole prefence nothing repre-
henfible was out of danger ; quick in dif-

cerning whatever was wrong or ridiculous,

and not unwilling to expoie it. T^here arey

fays Steele, in his writings many obliqueJlrokes

uponfame of the -wittieft men of the age. His

delight was more to excite merriment than

deteftation,
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deteftation, and he detects follies rather than

crimes.

If any judgement be made, from his

books, of his moral character, nothing v/ill

be found but purity and excellence. Know-

ledge of mankind indeed, lefs exteniive than

that of Addifon, will fliew, that to write, and

to live, are very different. Many who praife

virtue, do no more than praife it. Yet it is

reafonable to believe that Acldifon's profef-

fions and practice were at no great variance,

ilnce, amidft that florin of faction in which

moft of his life was pafled, though his fta-

tion made him confpicuous, and his activity

made him formidable, the character given
him by his friends was never contradicted

by his enemies : of thofe with whom intereft

or opinion united him, he had not only the

efteem, but the kindnefs ; and of others,

whom the violence of oppolition drove againft

him, though he might lofe the love, he re-

tained the reverence.

It is juftly obferved by Tickell, that he

employed wit on the fide of virtue and re-

ligion. He not only made the proper ufe of

wit
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wit himfelf, but taught it to others; and

from his time it has been generally fubfer-

vient to the caufe of reafon and of truth,

He has diffipated the prejudice that had long
connected gaiety with vice, and eafinefs of

manners with laxity of principles. He has

reftored virtue to its dignity, and taught in-

nocence not to be amamed. This is an ele-

vation of literary character, above all Greek,

above all Roman fame. No greater felicity

can genius attain than that of having puri-

fied intellectual pleafure, feparated mirth

from indecency, and wit from licentiouf-

nefs ; of having taught a fucceffion of writers

to bring elegance and gaiety to the aid of

goodnefs and, if I may ufe expreffions yet

more awful, of having turnedmany to righte^

oufnefs*/ j

ADDISON,
..
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ADDIS ON, in his life, and for fome

time afterwards, was confidered by the greater

part
of readers as fupremely excelling both

in poetry and criticifm. Part of his reputa-

tion may be probably afcribed to the ad-

vancement of his fortune : when, as Swift

obferves, he became a ftatefman, and faw

poets waiting at his levee, it is no wonder

that praife was accumulated upon him.

Much likewife may be more honourably

afcribed to his perfonal character : he who, if

he had claimed it, might have obtained the

diadem, was not likely to be denied the laurel.

But time quickly puts an end to artificial

and accidental fame; and Addifon is to pafs

through futurity protected only by his ge-

nius. Every name which kindnefs or in-

tereft once raifed too high, is in danger, left

the next age fhould, by the vengeance of

criticifm, fink it in the fame proportion. A
great writer has lately ftyled him an indif-

ferent poet , and a worfe critick.

His poetry is firft to be confidered; of

which it muft be confeffed that it has not

often
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often thofe felicities of diction which give

luftre to fentiments, or that vigour of ien-

timent that animates diction : there is little

of ardour, vehemence, or tranfport ; there is

very rarely the awfulnefs of grandeur, and

not very often the fplendour of elegance,

He thinks juftly; but he thinks faintly. This

is his general character; to which, doubtlefs,

many lingle paffages will furnifh exceptions.

Yet, if he feldom reaches fupreme excel-

lence, he rarely links into dulnefs, and i?

ftill more rarely entangled in abfurdity. He
did not truft his powers enough to be negli-

gent. There is in moil of his compoiitions
a calmnefs and equability, deliberate and

cautious, fometirnes with little that delights,,

but feldom with any thing that offends,

Of this kind feem to be his poems to*

Dryden, to Somers, and to the King. His

ode on St. Cecilia, has been imitated by Pope,

arid has fomething in it of Drydea's vigour,

Of his Account of the Engliih Poets, he

ufed to fpeak as a poor thing**, but it is not

worfe than his ufual ftrain. He has laid, not

very judicioufly, in his character of Waller:

*
Spcnce,
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Thy verfe could fhewev'n Cromwell's innocence^

And compliment the florins that bore him hencci

O ! had thy Mufe not come an age too foon,

But feen great NafTau on the Britifh throne,

How had his triumph glittered in thy page !

What is this but to fay that he who could

compliment Cromwell had been the proper

poet for king William ? Addifon however

never printed the piece.

The Letter from Italy has been always

praifed, but has never been praifed beyond
its merit. It is more correct, with lefs ap-

pearance of labour, and more elegant, with

lefs ambition of ornament, than any other

of his poems. There is however one broken

metaphor, of which notice may properly be

taken :

*

Fir'd with that name

I bridle in my iiruggling Mufe with pain.

That longs to launch into a nobler {train.

To bridle a goddefs is no very delicate idea j

but why muft (lie be bridled? becaufe fhe

longs to launch ; an act which was never hin-

dered by a bridle : and whither will iLe

launch ? into a nobler /train. She is in the

firft
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iirft line a horfe y in the fecond a boat ; and

the care of the poet is to keep his horfe or

his boat fromjtngtng.

The next compolition is the far-famed

Campaign, which Dr. Warton has termed a

Gazette in Rhyme, with harfhnefs not often

ufed by the good-nature of his criticifm.

Before a cenfure fo fevere is admitted, let

us confider that War is a frequent fubjeft of

Poetry, and then enquire who has defcribed

it with more juftnefs and force. Many of

our own writers tried their powers upon
this year of vicftory, yet Addifon's is con-

feffedly the beft performance ; his poem is

the work of a man not blinded by the duft of

learning : his images are not borrowed mere-

ly from books. The fuperiority which he

confers upon his hero is not perfonal prowefs,

and mighty bone, but deliberate intrepidity,

a calm command of his paffions, and the

power of confulting his own mind in the

midft of danger. The rejection and con-

tempt of fiction is rational and manly.

It may be obferved that the laft line is

imitated by Pope;

Marlb'rough's
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Marlb'rough's exploits appear divinely bright
-

Rais'd of themfelves, their genuine charms they

boalt,

And thofe that paint them trueft, praife them

mofl.

This Pope had in his thoughts ; but, not

knowing how to ufe what was not his own,

he fpoiled the thought when he had bor-

rowed it :

The well-fung woes fhall fbothe my ghoft;

He bell can paint them who fhall feel them

moll.

Martial exploits maybepainfeJi perhaps woes

may \^
:

fainted^ but they are furely notpamf-
ed by being well-fung : it is not eafy to paint

in fong, or to ling in colours.

No paffage in the Campaign has been

more often mentioned than the fimile of the

Angel, which is faid in the Tatler to be me

of the
noblcjl thoughts that ever entered into the

heart of man, and is therefore worthy of at-

tentive confederation. Let it be firft en-

quired whether it be a fimile. A poetical

fimile is the difcovery of likenefs between

two adtions, in their general nature diffi-

milar,
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milar, or of caufes terminating by different

operations in ibme reiemblance of effect:.

But the mention of another like confequence
from a like caufe, or of a like performance

by a like agency, is not a fimile, but an ex-

emplification. It is not a fimile to fay that

the Thames waters fields, as the Po waters

fields; or that as Hecla vomits flames in Ice-

land, fo jEtna vomits flames in Sicily. When
Horace fays of Pindar, that he pours his vio-

lence and rapidity of verfe, as a river fwoln

with rain rufhes from the mountain ; or of

kimfelf, that his genius wanders in queft of

poetical decorations, as the bee wanders to

collect honey ; he, in either cafe, produces a

fimile 5 the mind is imprefied with the re-

femblance of things generally unlike, as un-*

like as intellect and body. But if Pindar had

been defcribed as writing with the copiouf-

nefs and grandeur of Homer, or Horace had

told that he reviewed and finiihed his own

poetry with the fame care as Ifocrates poliih^

ed his orations, inftead of fimilitude he would

have exhibited almoft identity; he would

have given the fame portraits with different

names. In the poem now examined, when

the Englifh are reprefented as gaining a for-

tified pafs, by repetition of attack and perfe-

VOL, II. C c verancc
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verance of refolution ; their obftinacy of cou-

rage, and vigour of onfet, is well illuftrated

by the feathat breaks, with inceffant battery,

the dikes of Holland. This is a fimile : but

when Addifon, having celebrated the beauty

of Marlborough's perfor, tells us that ./&>&//-

les thus wasformed with every grace, here is no

fimile, but a mere exemplification. A fimile

may be compared to lines converging at a

point, and is more excellent as the lines ap-

proach from greater diftance : an exemplifica-

tion may be confidered as two parallel lines

which run on together without approxima-

tion, never far feparated, and never joined.

Marlborough is fo like the angel in the

poem, that the aftion of both is almoft

the fame, and performed by both in the

fame manner. Marlborough teaches the bat-

tle to rage ; the angel directs the Jlorm :

Marlborough is unmoved in peaceful thought ;

the angel is calm and ferene : Marlborough
ftands unmoved amidft the Jhock of hojls ; the

angel rides calm in the whirlwind. The lines

on Marlborough are juft and noble; but the

fimile gives almoft the fame images a fecond

time,,

But
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But perhaps this thought, though hardly
a fimile, was remote from vulgar conceptions,
and required great labour of refearch, or dex-

terity of application. Of this, Dr. Madden,
a name which Ireland ought to honour, once

gave me his opinion. If 1 had fet, faid he,

ten fchool-boys to write on the battle of Blen-

heim, and eight had brought me the Angel, I

Jhould not have been furprifed*

%

The opera of Rofamond, though it is fel-

dom mentioned, is one of the firft of Addi-

fon's compolitions. The fubject is well-

chofen, the fiction is pleafing, and the praife

of Marlborough, for which the fcene gives

an opportunity, is, what perhaps every hu-

man excellence muft be, the product of good-
luck improved by genius. The thoughts are

fometimes great, and fometimes tender j the

verification is eafy and gay. There is doubt-

lefs fome advantage in the mortnefs of the

lines, which there is little temptation to load

with expletive epithets. The dialogue feems

commonly better than the fongs. The two

comick characters of Sir Trufty and Gride-

line, though of no great value, are yet fuch

as the poet intended. Sir Trufty' s account

of the death of Rofamond is, I think, too

C c a grofsly
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grofsly abfurd. The whole drama is airy and

elegant ; engaging in its procefs, and pleafmg

in its concluiion. If Addilbn had cultivated

the lighter parts of poetry, he would proba-

bly have excelled.

The tragedy of Cato, which, contrary to

the rule obferved in felecting the works of

other poets, has by the weight of its charac-

ter forced its way into the late collection, is

unqueftiojiably the nobleft production ofAd-

diibn's genius. Of a work fo much read, it

is difficult to fay any thing new. About

things on which the public thinks long, it

commonly attains to think right; and of Cato

it has bsen not unjuftly determined, that it is

rather a poem in dialogue than a drama, ra-

ther a fucceffion of juft fentiments in elegant

language, than a reprefentation of natural

affections, or of any ftate probable or poflible

in human life. Nothing here excites or af-

j\c-ngcs emotion; here is no magical power of

raijmg pbantaftick terror or wild anxiety . The
events are expected without folicitude, and

are remembered without joy or furrow. Of
the agents we have no c; r^ : we confider not

what they are doing, or what they are fufTer-

ing j we wilh only to know what they have to

fay.
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lay. Cato is a being above our folicitude; a

man of whom the gods take care, and whom
we leave to their care with heedlefs confidence.

To the reft, neither gods nor men can have

much attention ; for there is not one amongft
them that ftrongly attracts either affection or

efteem. But they are made the vehicles of

fuch fentiments and fuch expreffion, that

there is fcarcely a fcene in the play which the

reader does not wifh to imprefs upon his

memory.

When Cato was mewn to Pope*, he ad-

vrfed the author to print it, without any the-

atrical exhibition; fuppoiing that it would be

read more favourably than heard. Addifon

declared himfelf of the fame opinion ; but

urged the importunity of his friends for its

appearance on the ftage. The emulation of

parties made it fuccefsful beyond expectation,

and its fuccefs has introduced or confirmed

among us the ufe of dialogue too declama-

tory, of unaffecting elegance, and chill phi-

lofophy.

The univerfality of applaufe, however it

*
Spence.

C c 3 might
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mi^ht quell the cenfureof common mortals,

had no other effect than to harden Dennis in

fixed diflike
-,
but his diilike was not merely

capricious. He found and fliewed many
faults : he mewed them indeed with anger,

but he found them with acutenefs, fuch as

ought to refcue his criticifm from oblivion ;

though, at laft, it will have no other life than

it derives from the work which it endeavours

to opprefs.

Why he pays no regard to the opinion of

the audience, he gives his reafon, by remark-

ing, that

(C

(C

tf

A deference is to be paid to a general ap-

plaufe, when it appears that that applaufe
is natural and fpontaneous j but that little

regard is to be had to it, when it is affected

and artificial. Of all the tragedies which
in his memory have had vaft and violent

runs, not one has been excellent, few have

been tolerable, moft have been fcandalous.

When a poet writes a tragedy, who knows

he has judgement, and who feels he has
* e

genius, that poet prefumes upon his own
merit, and fcorns to make a cabal. That

**
people come coolly to the reprefentation of

" fuch

tf

it

(f

tf
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" fuch a tragedy, without any violent expec-
"

tation, or delufivc imagination, or invinci-

(( ble prepoiTefTion; that fuch an audience is

" liabie to receive the impreffions which the
"

poem ihall naturally make in them, and to

"
judge by their own reafon, and their own

"
judgements, and that reafon and judge-

" ment are calm and ferene, not formed by
" nature to make profelytes, and to controul
" and lord it over the imaginations of others.
" But that when an author writes a tragedy,
" who knows he has neither genius nor
"

judgement, he has recourfe to the making
" a party, and he endeavours to make up in
"

induftry what is wanting in taknt, and to

"
fupply by poetical craft the abfence of po-

C
etical art : that fuch an author is humbly

" contented to raife men's paffions by a plot
" without doors, fince he defpairs ofdoing it

"
by that which he brings upon the ftage.

" That party and paflion, and prepoffeffion,
" are clamorous and tumultuous things, and
" fo much the more clamorous and tumul-
" tuous by how much the more erroneous :

" that they domineer and tyrannize over the
"

imaginations of perfons who want judge-
*'

ment, and fometimes too of thofe who
f( have it; and, like a fierce and outrageous

C c 4
<(

torrent,
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"
torrent, bear down all oppofition before

<f them.'
2

He then condemns the negleft of poetical

juftice -,
which is always one of his favourite

principles.

f ' 'Tis certainly the duty of every tragick
"

poet, by the exaft diftribution of poetical
"

juftice, to imitate the Divine Difpenfation,
" and to inculcate a particular Providence.

" 'Tis true, indeed, upon the ftage of the

world, the wicked fometirnes profper, and

the guiltlefs fuffer. But that is permitted

by the Governor of the world, to fhew,
tc from the attribute of his infinite juftice,
<c that there is a compenfation in futurity, to
* c

prove the immortality of the human foul,
st and the certainty of future rewards and
<c

punifhments. But the poetical perfons in

"
tragedy exift no longer than the reading, or

<c the reprefentation $
the whole extent of

" their entity is circumfcribed by thofe; and
"

therefore, during that reading or reprefen-
<(

tation, according to their merits or deme-
4<

rits, they muft be puniflied or rewarded.
* ( If this is not done, there is no impartial

diftribution of poetical juftice, no inftruc-

" tive

f C

<c

t(
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tive lecture of a particular Providence, and

no imitation of the Divine Difpenfation.

And yet the author of this tragedy does not

only run counter to this, in the fate of his

principal character , but every where,

throughout it, makes virtue fuffer,and vice

triumph : for not only Gato is vanquifhed

by Casfar, but the treachery and perfi-

dioumefs of Syphax prevails over the ho-
" neft fimplicity and the credulity of Juba;
" and the fly fubtlety and diffimulation of

f Portius over the generous franknefs and

*<
open-heartednefs of Marcus /

:

Whatever pleafure there may be in feeing

crimes punifhed and virtue rewarded, yet,

fince wickednefs often profpers in real life,

the poet is certainly at liberty to give it pro-

fperity on the ftage. For if poetry has an

imitation of reality, how are its laws broken

by exhibiting the world in its true form ?

The ftage may fometimes gratify our willies ;

but, if it be truly the mirror oflife,
it ought to

{hew us fometimes what we are to expect.

Dennis objects to the characters that they

are not natural, or reafonable ; but as heroes

and heroines are not beings that are feen every

day,
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day, it is hard to find upon what principles

their conduct ihall be tried. It is, however,

not ufelefs to confider what he fays of the

manner in which Cato receives the account of

his fon's death.

" Nor is the grief of Cato, in the fourth

"
act, one jot more in nature than that of his

" fon and Lucia in the third. Cato receives

" the news of his fon's death not only with

dry eyes, but with a fort of fatisfaction $

and in the fame page fheds tears for the
"

calamity of his country, and does the fame
"

thing in the next page upon the bare ap-
"

prehenfion of the danger of his friends.

" Now, fince the love of one's country is the

" love of one's countrymen, as I have fhewn
"

upon another occafion, I delire to aik thefe

"
queftions : Of all our countrymen, which

" do we love rnoft, thofe whom we know,
" or thofe whom we know not ? And of thofe
" whom we know, which do we cherim
"

moft, our friends or our enemies ? And of
" our friends, which are the dccreft to us ?

" thofe who are related to us, or thofe who
are riot ? And of all our relations, for

which have we moft tendernefs, for thofe

who are near to us, or for thofe who are

" remote ?

(6

ft

tt
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" remote? And of our near relations, which
" are the neareft, and confequently the deareft

to us, our offspring or others ? Our off-

fpring, moft certainly ; as nature, or in

other words Providence, has wifely con-
fs trived for the prefervation of mankind.
" Now, does it not follow, from what has
" been faid, that for a man to receive the
" news of his fon's death with dry eyes, and
" to weep at the fame time for the calamities
" of his country, is a wretched affectation,
" and a miferable inconfiftency ? Is not that,
" in plain Engliih, to receive with dry eyes
" the news of the deaths of thofe for whofe
" fake our country is a name fo dear to us,
" and at the fame time to flied tears for thofe
" for whofe fakes our country is not a name
*' fo dear to us?'

:

But this formidable affailant is leaft refifti-

ble when he attacks the probability qf the

action, and the reafonablenefs of the plan.

Every critical reader muft remark, that Ad-
difon has, with a fcrupulofity almoft unex-

ampled on the Englifli ftage, confined him-
felf in time to a fingle day, and in place to

rigorous unity. The fcene never changes,
and
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and the whole action of the play paffes in the

great hall of Cato's houfe at Utica. Much
therefore is done in the hall, for which any
other place had been more fit ; and this im-

propriety affords Dennis many hints of mer-

riment, and opportunities of triumph. The

paffage is long; but as fuch difquifitions are

not common, and the objections are Ikilfully

formed and vigoroufly urged, thofe who de-

light in critical controverfy will not think it

tedious.

"
Upon the departure of Portius, Sempro-

nius makes but one foliloquy, and imme-

diately in comes Syphax, and then the two

politicians are at it immediately. They

lay their heads together, with their fnuff-

boxes in their hands, as Mr. Bayes has it,

and league it away. But, in the midft of

that wife fcene, Syphax feems to give a fea-

fonable caution to Sempronius :

te

1C

fC

t (

tt

ce

<c
Syph. But is it true, Sempronius, that your
" fen ate

cc Is call'd together ? Gods ! thou muft be
<f

cautious,
<c Cato has piercing eyes.

" There
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C There is a great deal of caution fhewn in-

"
deed, in meeting in a governor's own hall

" to carry on theii plot agiunft him. What-
" ever opinion they have of his eyes, I fup-
"

pofe they had none of his ears, or they
" would never have talked at this foolifh

" rate fo near :

<c Gods ! thou muft be cautious,

fe Oh ! yes, very cautious : for if Cato
" mould overhear you, and turn you off for

"
politicians,

Casfar would never take you;
"

no, Caefar would never take you.

" When Cato, Ad II. turns the fenators

" out of the hall, upon pretence of ac-

"
quainting Juba with the refult of their de-

"
bates, he appears to me to do a thing

" which is neither reafonable nor civil. Juba
"

might certainly have better been made ac-

"
quainted with the refult of that debate in

fome private apartment of the palace. But

the poet was driven upon this abfurdity
" to make way for another ; and that is, to

"
giye J^ba an opportunity to demand Mar-

" cia of her father. But the quarrel and
"

rage of Juba and Syphax, in the fame Acl,
" the

((

((
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" the invedives of Syphax againft the Ro~
" mans and Cato ; the advice that he gives
"

Juba, in her father's hall, to bear away
" Marcia by force ; and his brutal and cla-

f morous rage upon his refufal, and at a time
" when Cato was fcarce out of light, and per-
"

haps not out of hearing ; at leaft, fome of

his guards or domefticks muft neceffarily

be fuppofed to be within hearing ; is a

thing that is fo far from being probable,

that it is hardly poffible.

ft

((

tt

<

<e

(6

(C
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"
Sempronius, in the fecond A<S, comes

back once more in the fame morning to

the governor's hall, to carry on the con-

fpiracy with Syphax againft the governor,

his country, and his family ; which is fo

ftupid, that it is below the wifdom of the
" O 's, the Mac's, and the Teague's ; even
<c Euftace Commins himfelf would never
" have gone to Juftice-hall, to have confpir-
" ed again the government. If officers at

" Portfmouth fhould lay their heads toge-
"

ther, in order to the carrying off J G 's

" niece or daughter, would they meet in
"

j G 's hall, to carry on that confpi-
"

racy ? There would be no neceffity for
" their meeting there, at leaft till they came

" to
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" to the execution of their plot, becaufe
<c there would be other places to meet in.

" There would be no probability that they
<c mould meet there, becaufe there would be
* c

places more private and more commodious .

" Now there ought to be nothing in a tragi-
" cal action but what is neceflary or pro-
" bable.

" But treafon is not the only thing that

"
is carried on in this hall : that and

"
love, and philofophy, take their turns in

it, without any manner of neceflity or

probability occaiioned by the action, as

duly and as regularly, without interrupt-

ing one another, as if there were a triple
<e

league between them, and a mutual agree-
" ment that each mould give place to and
<e make way for the other, in a due and or-

* c

derly fucceffion.

" We come now to the third Aft. Seni-
<c

pronius, in this Act, comes into the go-
" vernor's hall, with the leaders of the mu-
"

tiny : but as foon as Cato is gone, Sem-
*'

pronius, who but juft before had adted

** like an unparalleled knave, difcovers him-

IQ felf,

t f

f(

<c

6
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"
felf, like an egregrious fool, to be an ac-

"
complice in the confpiracy.

"
Semp. Know, villains, when fuch paltry

<c flaves prefume
IC To mix in treafon, if the plot fucceeds,
< c

They're thrown neglected by : but if it fails,

< c
They're fure to die like dogs, as you ihall do.

" Here, take thefe factious monfters, drag them.
" forth

<c To fudden death.

'Tis true, indeed, the fecond leader fays,

there are none there but friends: but is

that poflible at fuch a juncture ? Can a

parcel of rogues attempt to affaffinate the

governor of a town of war, in his own

houfc, in mid- day, and after they are dif-

covered and defeated, can there be none

near them but friends ? Is it not plaia

from thefe words of Sempronius,

<c Here, take thefe factious monfters, drag
<c them forth

ec To fudden death

f

" and from the entrance of the guards upon
" the word of command, that thofe guards
" were within ear-fhot ? Behold Sempronius

7 " then
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then palpably difcovered. How comes it

to pafs, then, that, inftead of being hang-
ed up with the reft, he remains fecure in

the governor's hall, and there carries on

his confpiracy againft the government,
the third time in the fame day, with his

old comrade Syphax ? who enters at the

fame time that the guards are carrying

away the leaders, big with the news of

the defeat of Sempronius ; though where
" he had his intelligence fo foon is difficult

*' to imagine. And now the reader may ex-
ff

peel:
a very extraordinary fcene : there is

*' not abundance of fpirit indeed, nor a great
" deal of paffion, but there is wifdom more
if than enough to fupply all defects.

< c

Syph m Our firft defign, my friend, has prov'd
cc abortive ;

cc Still there remains an after-game to play :

cc My troops are mounted, their Numidian
" deeds

cc Snuff up the winds, and long to fcour the

<c defart :

" Let but Sempronius lead us in our flight,

f c We'll force the gate, where Marcus keeps his

"
guard,

VOL. II. D d *< And
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cc And hew down all that would oppofe our
"

pafTage ;

cc A day will bring us into Casfar's camp.
cc

Setup. Confufion ! I have fail'd of half my
purpofe ;

" Marcia, the charming Marcia's left behind.

" Well ! but though he tells us the half-

"
purpofe that he has fail'd of, he does not

" tell us the half that he has carried. But
" what does he mean by

<c Marcia, the charming Marcia's left behind :

" He is now in her own houfe ; and we
<c have neither feen her nor heard of her

"
any where elie fince the play began. But

" now let us hear Syphax :

m

<f What hinders then, but that thou find her out,
<e And hurry her away by manly force ?

<c But what does old Syphax mean by find-
"

ing her out ? They talk as if Lhe were
" as hard to be found as a hare in a frofty
"

morning.

. But how to gain admifTion ?

Oh !
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" Oh ! me is found out then, it feems.

<f But how to gain admiffion ? for accefs

<( Is giv'n to none, but Juba and her brothers.

"
But, raillery apart, why accefs to Juba ?

" For he was owned and received as a lover

" neither by the father nor by the daughter.
(( Well ! but let that pafs. Syphax puts
"

Sempronius out of pain immediately j and,
"

being a Numidian, abounding in wiles,
66

fupplies him with a ftratagem for admif-
"

fion, that, I believe, is a non-pareille :

cc
Syph. Thou fhait have Juba's drefs, and Ju-

cc ba's guards -,

cc The doors will open, when Nurnidia's prince
cc Seems to appear before them,

"
Sempronius is, it

. feems, to pafs for

"
Juba in full day at Cato's houfe, where

*'
they were both fo very well known,

ic
by having Juba's drefs and his guards :

"
if one of the marfhals of France could

*'
pafs for the duke of Bavaria, at noon-daya

" at Verfailles, by having his drefs and li-

** veries. But how does Syphax pretend to

"
help Sempronius to young Juba's drefs ?

* c Does he ferve him in a double capacity,

D d 2 ** aa
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" as general and mafler of his wardrobe ?

" But why Juba's guards ? For the deyil

" of any guards has Juba appeared with
"

yet. Well! though this is a mighty
"

politick invention, yet, methinks, they
"

might have done without it : for, iince

<c the advice that Syphax gave to Sernpro-
" nius was,

r

tc To hurry her away by manly force,

" in my opinion, the fhorteft and likeliefi:

sc
way of coming at the lady was by demo-

ff
lifting, infcead of putting on an imperti-

ef nent difguife to circumvent two or three

"
'flaves. But Sempronius, it feerns, is of

" another opinion. He extols to the fk;es
** the invention of old Syphax :

"
Sempr. Heavens ! what a thought was there !

" Now I appeal to the reader, if I have
" not been as good as my word. Did I

(< not tell him, that I would lay before him
" a very wife fcene ?

" But now let us lay before the reader
4< that part of the fcenery of the Fourth

which may fhew the abfurdities
" which
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which the author has run into, through
the indiicreet obiervance of the Unity of

Place. I do not remember that Ariftotle

has fdid any thing exprelsly concerning
the Unity of Place. 'Tis true, implicitly

he has faid enough in the rules which he

has laid down for the Chorus. For, bv
j

making the Chorus an effential part of

Tragedy, and by bringing it on the fhge

immediately after the opening of the fcene,

and retaining it there till the very ca-

taftrophe, he has fo determined and fixed

the place of action, that it was impoffible

for an author on the Grecian ftage to

break through that unity: I am of opi-

nion, that if. a modern tragic poet can

preferv'e the unity of place, without cie-

ftroying the probability k
of the incidents,

'tis always beft for h;m to do it ; becaufe,

by the prefervation of that unity, as we

have taken notice above, he adds grace,
*' and cleaimefs, and comelincfs, to the re-

prefentation.
But fince there are no ex-

prefs rules about it, and v/e are under no

compulfion to keep it, iince \ve have no

Chorus as the Grecian poet had ; if it

cannot be preferved, without rendering
<c the greater part of the incidents unreafon-

D d 3
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" able and abfurd, and perhaps fometimes

" monftrous, 'tis certainly better to break it.

" Now comes bully Sempronius, comi-

"
cally accoutred and equipped with hisNu-

" midian drefs and his Numidian guards.
" Let the reader attend to him with all his

" ears ; for the words of the wife are pre-
" cious :

"
Sempr. The deer is lodg'd, I've track'd

<c her to her covert.

(( Now I would fain know why this deer

"
is faid to be lodged, fmce we have not

" heard one word, fmce the play began, of
" her being at all out of harbour : and ifwe
" confider the diicourfe with which me and
" Lucia begin the Act, we have reafon to

" believe that they had hardly been talking
" of fuch matters in the ftreet. However,
" to pleafure Sempronius, let us fuppofe,
" for once, that the deer is lodged :

<c The deer is lodg'd, I've track'd her to her
" covert.

" If he had feeii her in the open field,
" what occaiion had he to track her, when

2 he
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he had fo many Numidian dogs at his

heels, which, with one halloo, he might
have fet upon her haunches ? If he did

not fee her in the open field, how could

he poffibly track her ? If he had feen her

in the ftreet, why did he not fet upon her

in the ftreet, fince through the ftreet me
muft be carried at laft ? Now here, inftead

of having his thoughts upon his bufmefs,

and upon the prefent danger ; inftead of

meditating and contriving how he mall

pafswith his mi ftre fs through the fouthern

gate, where her brother Marcus is upon
the guard, and where me would certainly

prove an impediment to him, which is

the Romcin word for the baggage ; inftead

of doing this, Sempronius is entertaining

himfelf with whimfntes :

f c Seiner. How will the young;N umidian rave
z o

<c to fee

" His mif;refs loft! If au^ht could glad myfcul,
tc Beyond th' en]oyment of fo bright a prize,

<e 'Tv/oviki be to torture th.it young gay Bar-

C barian.

" But hark ! v;hr.i nolle ? Death to my hopes,

'tis he,

tc "Tis juba's felf ! There is but one way left 1

cc He muft be murder'd, and a paiTage cut

<c
Through thofe his guards.

D d 4
<
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Pray, what are thofe his guards? I

thought at prefent, that Juba's guards
had been Sempronius's tools, and had

been dangling after his heel s

" But now let us fum up all thefe abfur-

dities together. Sempronius goes at noon-

day, in Juba's clothes, and with Juba's

guards, to Cato's palace, in order to pafs

for Juba, in a place where they were

both fo very well known : he meets Ju-
ba there, and refolves to murder him with

his own guards. Upon the guards appear-

ing a little bafhful, he threatens them :

" Hah ! Daftards, do you tremble !

4C Or ad like men, or by yon azure heav'n !

But the guards ftill remaining reftive,

Sempronius himfelf attacks Juba, while

each of the guards is reprefenting Mr.

Spectator's fign of the Gaper, awed, it

feems, and terrified by Sempronius's
threats. Juba kills Sempronius, and takes

" his own army prifoners, and carries them
" in triumph away to Cato. Now I would
" fain know, if any part of Mr. Bayes'stra-
"

gedy is fo full of abfurdity as this ?

"
Upon

t(

* 4
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"
Upon hearing the clam of fwords, Lu-

" cia and Marcia come in. The queftion
*'

is, why no men come in upon hearing the
" noife of fwords in the governor's hall ?

" Where was the governor himfelf ? Where
" were his guards ? Where were his fer-
* c vants ? Such an attempt as this, fo near
" the perfon of a governor of a place of war,
" was enough to alarm the whole garrifon :

" and yet, for almoft halfan hour after Scm-
"

pronius was killed, we find none of thofe
"

appear, who were the likelier! in the world
" to be alarmed ; and the noife of fwords is

" made to draw only two poor women thi-
"

ther, who were moft certain to run away
" from it. Upon Lucia and Marcia' s com-
"

ing in, Lucia appears in all the fymptoms
" of an hyfterical gentlewoman :

" Luc. Sure 'twas the G?afli of fwords ! my
<c troubled heart

cc Is fo call down, and funk amidfl its forrows,
C It throbs with fear, and akes at every found !

( And immediately her old whimfy returns
* c

upon her :

< O Marcia, ihouId thy brothers, for my fa

" I die away with horror at the though:.
(6

gl.
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" She fancies that there can be no cutting-
cc

of-throats, but it muft be for her. If this

"
is tragical, I would fain know what is co-

" mical. Well ! upon this they fpy the

"
body of Sempronius ; and Marcia, delud-

" ed by the habit, it feems, takes him for

"
Juba

-

y for, fays flie,

cc The face is muffled up within the garment.

(e Now how a man could fight, and fall with
" his fccc muffled up in his garment, is, I

"
think, a little hard to conceive! Befides,

Juba, before he killed him, knew him to

be Sempronius. It was not by his gar-

ment that he knew this ; it was by his face

then : his face therefore was not muffled.

Upon feeing this man with the muffled

face, Marcia falls a-raving ; and, owning

herpafiionfor thefuppofed defuncl, begins

to make his funeral oration. Upon which

Juba enters liftening, I fuppofe on tip-toe:

for I cannot imagine how any one can en-

ter liftening, in any other pofture. I

would fain know how it came to pafs, that

during all this time he had fent nobody,
" no not fo much as a candle-fnuffer, to take
66

away the dead body of Sempronius. Well!
" but let us regard him liftening. Having

"
left

tc

(C
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<c left his apprehenfion behind him, he, at

"
firft, applies what Marcia fays to Sempro-

" nius. But finding at laft, with much ado,
" that he himfelf is the happy man, he quits
" his eve-dropping, and difcovers himfelf
"

juft time enough to prevent his being
" cuckoled by a dead man, of whom the

" moment before he had appeared fo jea-
" lous ; and greedily intercepts the blifs,

<c which was fondly deiigned for one who
" could not be the better for it. But here
"

I muft afk a queftion : how comes Juba'
" to liftenhere, who had not liftened before
" throughout the play ? Or, how cornes heO A J

to be the only perfon of this tragedy who

liftcns, when love and treafon were fo often

talked in fo publick a place as a hall ? I

am afraid the author was driven upon all

thefe absurdities only to introduce this

miferable miftake of Marcia ; which, af-

ter all, is much below the dignity of tra-
'

gedy, as any thing is which is the efrecT:

or -refill t of trick,

" But let us come to the fcenery of the

Fifth Aft. Cato appears firft upon the

fcene, fitting in a thoughtful pofture ; in

his hand Plato's treatife on the Immortali-

66

"

fc
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"
ty of the Soul, a drawn fword on the table

"
by him. Now let us confider the place ifl

" which this light is prefented to us. The
"

place, forfooth, is a long hall. Let us fup--
"

pole, that any one ihould place himfelf in

" this pofture, in the midft of one of our
" halls in London ; that he fhould appear
"

folus, in a fullen pofture, a drawn fword on
" the table by him; in his hand Plato's trea-

"
tile on the Immortality of the Soul, tranf-

" lated lately by Bernard Lintot : I deli re

" the reader to confider, whether fuch a per-
" fon as this would pafs with them who be-

held him, for a great patriot, a great philo-

fopher, or a general, or for fome whimlical

perfon who fancied himfelf all thefe
; and

whether the people, who belonged to the

family, would think that fuch a perfon had

a dciign upon their midrifs or his own ?

" In mort, that Cato fliould fit long

enough, in the aforefaid pofture, in the

midft of this large hall, to read over Pla-

to's treatife on the Immortality of the

Soul, which is a lecture oftwo long hours;
that he fliould propofe to himfelf to be

private there upon that occalion
.;
that he

ihould be angry with his fon for intruding
" there
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there
-, then, that he fhould leave this hall

upon the pretence of lleep, give hirnfelf the

mortal wound in his bedchamber, and then

be brought back into that hall to expire,

purely to ihew his good-breeding, and favc

his friends the trouble of coming up to

his bedchamber ; all this appears to me to

be improbable, incredible, impoffible.'

Such is the cenfure of Dennis. There is,

as Drydenexpreffes it, perhaps too much horfe-

play in his raillery
-

y but if his jefts are coarfe,

his arguments are ftrong. Yet as we love

better to be pleafed than to be taught, Cato

is read, and the critick is neglected.

Fluflied with confciouihefs of thefe detec-

tions of abfurdity in the conduct, he after-

wards attacked the fentiments of Cato ; but

he then ainufed himfelf with petty cavils,

minute objections .

Of Addifon's fmaller poems, no particu-

lar mention is neceffary > they have little

that can employ or require a critick. The

parallel
of the Princes and Gods, in his

yerfes to Kneller, is often happy, but is too

>vell known to be quoted,
His

5
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His tranflations, fo far as I have compared
them, want the exa6tnefs of a fcholar. That

he underftood his authors cannot be doubted;

but his verfions will not teach others to un-

derftand them, being too licentioufly para-

phraflical. They are however, for the moft

part,
fmooth and eafy ; and, what is the firft

excellence of a tranflator, fuch as may be

read with pleafure by thofe who do not

know the originals.

His poetry is poiifhed and pure ; the pro-

duct of a mind toojudicious to commit faults,

but not fufficiently vigorous to attain excel-

lence. He has fometimes a ftrikingline, or

a mining paragraph ; but in the whole he is

warm rather than fervid, and {hews more

dexterity than ftrength. He was however

one of our earlieft examples of corredtnefs.

The verification which he had learned

from Dryden, he debafed rather than refin-

ed. His rhymes are often diflbnant; in his

Georgick he admits broken lines. He ufes

both triplets and alexandrines, but triplets

more frequently in his tranflations than his

other works. The mere ftrucliure of verfes

feems
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Teems never to have engager
1 mnch of his care.

But his lints are very imooiii in Rofamond,
and too fmooth in Cato.
f -

Addifon v\ now to be confidered as a cri-

tick ; a name which the prefent generation

is fcarcely willing to allow him. His criti-

cifm is condemned as tentative or experimen-

tal, rather than fcientifick, and he is confi-

dered as deciding by tafte rather than by

principles.

It is not uncommon for thofe who have

grown wife by the labour of others, to add a

little of their own, and overlook their mailers.

Addifon is now defpifed by fome who perhaps
would never have feen his defects, but by the

lights which he afforded them. That he al-

ways v/rote as he would think it neceffary to

write now, cannot be affirmed; his inftruc-

tions were fuch as the character of his readers

made proper. That general knowledge which

now circulates in common talk, was in his

time rarely to be found. Men not profeffing

learning were not afhamed of ignorance; and

in the female world, any acquaintance with

books was diftinguiihed only to be cenfured.

His purpofe was to infufe literary curiolity,

by
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by gentle and uniufpedted conveyance, into

the gay, the idle, and the wealthy ; he there-

fore prefented knowledge in the moft allur-

ing form, not lofty and auftere, but accef-

iVoie and familiar. When he -{hewed them

their defects, he {hewed them likewife that

they might be eafily fupplied. His attempt
fucceeded j enquiry was awakened, and com-

prehenfion expanded. An emulation of in-

tellectual elegance was excited, and from his

time to our own, life has been gradually

exalted, and converfation purified and en*

larged.

Dryden had, not many years before, fcat-t

tered criticifin over his Prefaces with very

littb parcimony $ but, though he fomet.i.mes

condeicended to be fomewhat familiar, his

manner was in general too fcholaftick for

i icle who had yet their rudiments to learn,

.id found it not eafy to understand their

rnafter. His observations were framed rather

for thofe that \?ere learning to write, than

for thofe that read only to talk.

An inflrudfcor like Addifon was now want-

ing, whole remarks being fuperficial, might
be eaiily understood, and being juft, might

prepare
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prepare the mind for more attainments.

Had he p refen ted Paradifc Loft to the pub-
lick with all the pomp of fyftem and feverity

of fcience, the criticifm would perhaps have

been admired, and the poem ftiil have been

neglected; but by the blandiihments of gen-
tlenefs and facility, he has made Milton an

univerfal favourite, with whom readers of

every clafs think it neceffary to be pleafed.

He defcended now and then to lower dif-

quilitions ; and by a ferious difplay of the

beauties of Chevy Chafe, expofed himfelf to

the ridicule of Wagftaff, who beftowed a like

pompous character on Torn I'bumb ; and to

the contempt of Dennis, who, confidering

the fundamental pofition of his criticifm,

that Chevy Chafe pleafes, and ought to pleafe,

becaufe it is natural, obferves,
" that there

is a way of deviating from nature, by bom-

baft or tumour, which foars above nature,

and enlarges images beyond their real bulk ;

by affectation, which forfakes nature in queft

of fomething unfuitable- and by imbecillity,

which degrades nature by faintnefs and di-

minution, by obfcuring its appearances, and

weakening its effects/ In Cbevy Chafe there

is not much of either bombaft or affecSation;

VOL. II. E e but
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but there is chill and lifelefs imbecillity.

The ftory cannot poffibly be told in a man-

ner that lliall make lefs impreilion on the

mind.

Before the profound obferver ? of the pre-

fcnt race repoie too fecurely on the con-

tcioufnefs of their fuperiority to Addifon,

let them confider his Remarks on Ovid, in

which may be found fpecimens of criticifm

iufficiently fubtle and refined ; let them

peruic likewife his E flays on Wit, arid on

the Pleafures of Imagination, in which he

founds art on the bafe of nature, and draws

the principles of invention from difpofitions

inherent in the mind of man, with ikill and

elegance, fuch as his contemners will not

eafilv attain.
j

As a defcriber of life and manners, he

muft be allowed to ftand perhaps the firft of

the firll rank. His humour, which, as

Steele obfcrves, is peculiar to himfelf, is fa

happily ditfufed as to give the grace of no-

velty to domeftick fcenes and daily occur-

rences. He never outjleps the modefty of na-

ture, nor raifes merriment or wonder by the

violation of truth. His figures neither di-

vert
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vert by diftortion, nor amaze by aggravation.

He copies life with fo much 'fidelity, that

he can be hardly faid to invent ; yet his ex-

hibitions have an air fo much original, that

it is difficult to fuppofe them not merely the

product of imagination.

As a teacher of wifdom, he may be con-

fidently followed. His religion has nothing
in it enthufiaftick or fuperftitious : he ap-

pears neither weakly credulous nor wantonly

fceptical; his morality is neither dangeroufly

lax, nor impracticably rigid. All the en-

chantment of fancy, and all the cogency of

argument, are employed to recommend to the

reader his real interefl, the care of pleaiing

the Author of his being. Truth is fhewn

fometimes as the phantom of a vifion, fome-

times appears half-veiled in an allegory ;

fometimes attracts regard in the robes of

fancy, and fometimes fteps forth in the con-

fidence of reafon. She wears a thoufand

dreffes, and in all is pleafing.

Mille habet ornatus, mille decenter habet.

His profe is the model of the middle

on grave fubjects not formal, on light oc-

caiions not groveling; pure without icrupu-
E e 2 loiity,
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lofity, and exact without apparent elabora-

tion '

y always 'equable, and always eafy, with-

out glowing words or pointed fentences.

Addifon never deviates from his track to

fhatch a grace -,
he feeks no ambitious orna-

ments, and tries no hazardous innovations.

His page is always luminous, but never

blazes in unexpected fplendour.

It was apparently his principal endeavour

to avoid all harilinefs and feverity of diction;

he is therefore fometimes vcrbofe in his tran-

litions and connections, and fometimes de-

fcends too much to the language of conver-

iation j yet if his language had been lefs

idiomatical, it might have loft fomewhat of

its genuine Anglicifm. What he attempt-

ed, he performed; he is never feeble, and he

did not wiib to be energetick ; he is never

rapid, and he never ftagnates. His fentcnces

have neither ftudied amplitude, nor affected

brevity : his periods, though not diligently

rounded, are voluble and eafy. Whoever
willies to attain an Englilh ftyle, familiar but

not coarfe, and elegant but not oftentatious,

muft give his days and nights to the volumes
. : Addifon.

HUGHES.
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HUGHES.

JOHN
HUGHES, the fon of a citizen

of London, and of Anne Burgefs, of an

ancient family in Wiltfhire, was born at

Maryborough, July 29, 1677. He was edu-

cated at a private fchool ; and though his ad-

vances in literature are in the Eiographia

very oftentatiouily difplayed, the name of his

mailer is fomewhat ungratefully concealed.

At nineteen he drew the plan of a tragedy -,

and paraphrafed, rather too diffufely, the ode

of Horace which begins Integer Vitce. To

poetry he added the fcience of mufick, in

which he feems to have attained coniiderable

ikill, together with the practice of defign, orr

rudiments of painting.

His ftudies did not withdraw him wholly
m

from buiinefs, nor did bufineis hinder him
from ftudy. He had a place in the office of

ordnance, and was fecretary to feveral com-

E e 3 millions
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millions for purchafing lands neceffary to fe*

cure the royal docks at Chatham cmd Portf-

mouth ; yet found time to acquaint himfelf

with modern languages,

In 1697 ^e publiihed a poem on the Peace

of Ryfwick
-

y and in 1699 another piece, call-

ed The Court of Neptune, on the return of

king William, which he addrefied to Mr.

Montague, the general patron of the followers

of the Mules. The fame year he produced a

fong on the duke of Gloucefter's birth-day.

He did not confine himfelf to poetry, but

cultivated other kinds of writing with great

fuccefs ; and about this time mewed his

knowledge of human nature by an Effay on

the Pleafwe of being deceived. In 1702 he

published, on the death of king William, a

Pindarick ode called T'be Houfe ofNaffau ; and

wrote another paraphrafe on the Otium Di-

of Horace.

In 1703 his ode on Mufick was performed
at Stationers Hall; and he wrote afterwards

fix cantatas, which were fet to mufick by the

greateft matter of that time, and feem intend-

ed to oppofe or exclude the Italian opera, an

exotick and irrational entertainment, which

has.
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has been always combated, and always has

prevailed,

His reputation was now fo far advanced,

that the publick began to pay reverence to

his name; and h~ was iolicued to prefix a

preface to the translation of Boccalini, a wri-

ter whole fatirical vein coft him his life in

Italy; but who never, I believe, found many
readers in this country, even though intro-

duced by fuch powerful recommendation,

He tranilated Fontenelle's Dialogues of the

Dead ; and his verfion was perhaps read at

that time, but is now neglected ; for by a

book not neceffary, and owing its reputation

wholly to its turn of didtion, little notice can

be gained but from thofe who can enjoy the

graces of the original. To the dialogues of

Fontenelle he added two compofed by him-

felf; and, though not only an honeft but a

pious man, dedicated his work to the earl of

Wharton. He judged fkilfully enough of

his own intereft; for Wharton, when he

went lord lieutenant to Ireland, offered to

take Hughes with him, and eftablifh him;

but Hughes, having hopes or promifes from

another man in power, of fome provifion

E e 4 more.
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rrore fui table to his inclination, declined

Whar ton's oiYer, and obtained nothing from

the other.

He tranfiated the Mifer of Moliere ; which

he never offered to the Stage 3 and occafion-

ally amufed himfelf with making verfions of

favourite fcenes in other plays.

Being now received as a wit among the

wits, he paid his contributions to literary

undertakings, and aiiifted both the at/er9

Spectator, and Guardian. In 1712 he tranf-

iated Vertot's Hiftory of the Revolution of

Portugal ; produced an Ode to the Creator of
the World, from the Fragments of Orpheus ;

and brought upon the Stage an opera called

Cdlypfo
and "Telemachus, intended to {hew that

the Englifh language might be very happily

adapted to muf;ck. This was impudently

oppofed by thofe who were employed in the

Italian opera; and, what cannot be told with-

out indignation, the intruders had fuch in-

tcrcft with the duke of Shrewfoury, thenj *

lord chamberlain, who had married an

Italian, as to obtain an obitruclion of the

profits, though not an inhibition of the per-
formance.

There
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There was at this time a project formed by
Tonfon for a tranflation of the Pbarjblia, by
feveral hands ; and Hughes cngliihed the

tenth book. But this deiign, as muft often

happen where the concurrence of many is ne-

ceffary, fell to the ground ; and the whole

work was afterwards performed by Rowe.

His acquaintance with the great writers

of his time appears to have been very gene-
ral -

y but of his intimacy with Addifon there

is a remarkable proof. It is told, on good

authority, that Cato was finimed and played

by his perfuafion. It had long wanted the

laft act, which he was deiired by Addifon to

fupply. If the requeft was fincere, it pro-
ceeded from an opinion, whatever it was,

that did not laft long ; for when Hughes
came in a week to {hew him his firft attempt.
he found half an act written by Addifoa

himfelf.

He afterwards published theworks ofSpen-

> with his Life, a Gloffary, and a Difcourfe

on Allegorical Poetry; a work for which he

was well qualified, as a judge of the beauties

of writing, but perhaps wanted an antiqua-

ry's knowledge of the obfolete words. He
did
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did not much r re .he curiofity of the pub-
lick; for near thirt} /ears elapfed before his

edition was reprir--^ . The fame year pro-
duced his Apolio i ! Daphne, of which the

fuccefs was very earneilly promoted by Steele,

who, when the rage of party did not mifguide

him, feems to have been a man of boundlefs

benevolence.

Hughes had hitherto fuffered the mortifi-

cations of a narrow fortune ; but in 1717
the lord chancellor Cowper fet him at eafe,

by making him fecretary to the Commiffions

of the Peace; in which he afterwards, by a

particular requeft, defired his fucceilbr lord

I'arker to continue him. He had now afflu^

ence; but fuch is human life, that he had it

when his declining health could neither al-

low him long poflefficn nor quick enjoyment.

His laft work was his tragedy, The Siege of

Damafcus ; after which a Siege became a po-

pular title. This play, which ftill continues

on the Stage, and of which it is unneceflary
to add a private voice to fuch continuance of

approbation, is not acted or printed according
to the author's original draught, or his fettled

intention. He had made Phocyas apoftatize
from his religion; after which the abhor-,

rencc
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rence of Eudocia would have been reafonable,

his mifery would have been juil, and the

honors of his r
epentance exemplary. The

S however, required that the guilt of

s fhould terminate in deiertion to the

enemy; and Hughes, unwilling that his re-

lations fhould lofe the benefit of his work,

complied with the alteration.

He was now weak with a lingering con-

fumption, and not able to attend the rc-

hearfal ; yet was fo vigorous in his faculties,

that only ten days before his death he wrote

the dedication to his patron lord Cowper.
On February 17, 1719-20, the play was re-

prefented, and the author died. He lived

to hear that it was well received; but paid

no regard to the intelligence, being then

wholly employed in the meditations of a de-

parting Chriftian.

A man of his character was undoubtedly

regretted ; and Steele devoted an efTay, in the

paper called TAe rfbeatre, to the memory
of his virtues. His life is written in the

Biographia with fome degree of favourable

partiality ; and an account of him is prefix-

ed to his works, by his relation the late Mr.

Duncombe,
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Duncombe, a man whofe blamelefs elegance

deferved the lame refpect.

The character of his genius I fhall tran-

fcribe from the correfpondence of Swift and

Pope.

" A month ago," fays Swift,
" was fent

" me over, by a friend of mine, the works
" of John Hughes y Efquire. They are in

"
prole and verfe. I never heard of the

" man in my life, yet I find your name as

" a fubfcriber. He is too grave a poet for

" me; and I think among the mediocrljls,
" in profe as well as verfe.'

To this Pope returns :
" To anfwer your

4<

queftion as to Mr. Hughes-, what he want-
" ed in genius, he made up as an honeft

" man ; but he was of the clafs you think
" him."

In Spcnce's collecflions Pope is made to

fpeak of him with ftill lefs refpect, as

having no claim to poetical reputation but

from his trngedy.

S H E F-



SHEFFIELD,
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,

JOHN SHEFFIELD, defcended from.

J a long feries of illuftrious anceftors, was

born in 1649, the fon of Edmund earl of

Mulgrave, who died 1658. The young
lord was put into the hands of a tutor, with

whom he was fo little fatisfied, that he got
rid of him in a fhort time, and, at an age not

exceeding twelve years, reiblved to educate

himfelf, Such a purpofe, formed at fuch an

age, and fuccefsfully proiecuted, delights as

it is ftrange, and inftrucls as it is real.

His literary acquifitions are more wonder-

ful, as thole years in which they are com-

monly made were fpent by him in the tu-

mult of a military life, or the gaiety of a

court. When war was declared againft the

Dutch, he went at feventeen on board the (hip

in which prince Rupert and the duke ofAlbe-

marle
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marie failed, with the command of the fleet

but by contrariety of winds they were re-

ftrained from action. His zeal for the king's

fervice was recompenfed by the command of

one of the independent troops of horfe, then

railed to protect the coaft.

Next year he received a fummons to par-

liament, which, as he was then but eighteen

years old, the earl of Northumberland cen-

fured as at leaft indecent, and his objection

was allowed. He had a quarrel with the

earl of Rochefter, which he has perhaps too

often tatioufly related, as Rochester's furvi-

ving lifter, the lady Sandwich, is faid to have

told him with very fharp reproaches.

i

When another Dutch war (1672) broke

out, he went again a volunteer in the lliip

which the celebrated lord Offory command-

ed ; and there made, as he relates^ two cu-

rious remarks*

"
I have obferved two things, which I

dare affirm, though not generally believed.

One was, that the wind of a cannon-bul-

let, though flying never fo near, is in*

capable of doing the leaft harm ; and, in-

5
"

deed,

I
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"
deed, were it otherwife, no man above

" deck would efcape. The other was, that

" a great {hot may be fometimes avoided,
" even as it flies, by changing one's ground
" a little ; for, when the wind fometimes
" blew away the finoak, it was fo clear a

"
fun-miny day that we could eaiily perceive

" the bullets (that were half-fpent) fall

" into the water, and from thence bound up
"

again among us, which gives furricient

" time for making a ftep or two on any fide;

"
though, in fo fwift a motion, 'tis hard to

"
judge well in what line the bullet comes,

t( which, if miftaken, may by removing cofh

" a man his life, inftead of faving it.'

His behaviour was fo favourably reprefent-

ed by lord Oifory, that he was advanced to

the command of the Katharine, the beft fe-

cond-rate iliip
in the navy.

He afterwards raifed a regiment of foot,

and commanded it as colonel. The land-

forces were fent afhore by prince Rupert ;

and he lived in the camp very familiarly

with Schomberg. He was then appointed

colonel of the old Holland regiment, toge-

ther with his own ; and had the promife of

a garter, which he obtained in his twenty -

fifth
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fifth year. He was likewife made gentle-

man of the bed-chamber.

He afterwards went into the French fer-

vice, to learn the art of war under Turenne,

but ftaid only a fhort time. Being by the

duke of Monmouth oppofed in his preten-

iions to the firft troop of horfe-guards, he,

in return, made Monmouth fulpedted by the

duke of York. He was not long after, when

the unlucky Monmouth fell into difgrace,

recompenfed with the lieutenancy of York-

fliire and the government of Hull.

Thus rapidly did he make his wr

ay both

to military and civil honours and employ-
ments ; yet, bufy as he was, he did not ne-

glecl: his {Indies, but at leaft cultivated poe-

try ; in which he muft have been early con-

fidcred as uncommonly ikilful, if it be true

which is reported, that, when he was yet not

twenty years old, his recommendation ad-

vanced Dryden to the laurel.

The Moors having befieged Tangier, he

\vas lent (1680) with two thoufand men to

its relief. A ftrange ftory is told of danger
to which he was intentionally expofed in a

leaky Ihip, to gratify fome refentful jealoufy

3 of
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of the king, whofe health he therefore would

never permit at his table, till he faw himlelf

in a fafer place. His voyage was profper-

oufly performed in three weeks, and the

Moors without a conteft retired before him,

In this voyage he compofed the .Vifion ; a

licentious poem, fuch as was faihiom ble in

thofe times, with little power of invention

or propriety of ientiment.

At his return he found the King kind,

who perhaps had never been angry ; and he

continued a wit and a courtier as before.

At the fucceflion of king James, to whom
he was intimately known, and by whom he

thought himfelf beloved, he naturally ex-

pedted ftill brighter fun-mine ; but all know
how foon that reign began to gather clouds.

His expectations were not difappointed ; he

was immediately admitted into the privy
council > and made lord chamberlain. He

accepted a place in the high commiffion,

without knowledge, as he declared after the

Revolution, of its illegality. Having few

religious fcruples, he attended the king to

mafs, and kneeled with the reft ; but had no

difpolition to receive the Romilh Faith, or

VOL. IL Ff to
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to force it upon others ; for when the priefts,

encouraged by his appearances of com-

pliance, attempted to convert him, he told

them, as Burnet has recorded, that he was

willing to receive inftruction, and that he

had taken much pains to believe in God who
made the world and all men in it; but that

he fliould not be ealily perfuaded that man

s-.vas quits, and made God again.

A pointed fentence is beftowed by fuc-

ceffive tranfmiffion on the laft whom it will

fit : this cenfure of tranfubftantiation, what-

ever be its value, was uttered long ago by
Anne Aikew, one of the firft fufferers for the

Proteftant Religion, who in the time of

Henry VIII. was tortured in the Tower;

concerning which there is reafon to wonder

that it was not known to the Hillorian of the

Reformation.

In the Revolution he acquiefced, though
he did not promote it. There was once a

dclign of affociatins him in the invitationo o
of the prince of Orange; but the earl of

Shrewfbuty difcouraged the attempt, by de-

claring that Mulgrave would never concur.

This king William afterwards told him, and

afked
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a/ked what he would have done if the pro-

pofal had been made. Sir, faid he, / would

have difcovered it to the king whom I then

ferved. To which King William replied,

I -cannot blame you.

Finding king James irremediably ex-

cluded, he voted for the conjunctive fo-

vereignty, upon this principle, that he

thought the titles of the prince and his con-

fort equal, and it would pleafe the prince

their protestor to have a mare in the fo-

yereignty. This vote gratified king Wil-

liam j yet, either by the king's diftruft or

his own difcontent, he lived fome years

without employment. He looked on the

king with malevolence, and, if his verfes or

his profe may be credited, with contempt.

He was, notwithftanding this averilon or in-

difference, made marquis of Normanby

(1694); but ftill oppofed the court on

fome important queftions ; yet at laft he was

Deceived into the cabinet council, with a

penfion of three thoufand pounds.

At the acceffion of queen Anne, whom

he is faid to have courted when they were

fcoth young, he was highly favoured. Be-

F f 2 fore
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fore her coronation (1702) ihe made him

lord privy feal, and foon after lord lieute-

nant of the North-riding of Yorkfhire. He
was then named commiffioner for treating

with the Scots about the Union ; and was

made next year firft duke of Normanby, and

then of Buckinghamshire, there being fu-

fpecled to be fomewhere a latent claim to

the title of Buckingham.

Soon after, becoming jealous of the duke of

Marlborough, he refigned the privy feal, and

joined the difcontented Tories in a motion

extremely offenfive to the Queen, for invit-

ing the princefs Sophia to England. The

Queen courted him back with an offer no lefs

than that of the chancellorfliip, which he re-

fufed. He now retired from bufmefs, and

built that houfe in the Park, which is now
the Queen's, upon ground granted by the

CrovvTi.

When the minifiry was changed (1710),
he was made lord chamberlain of the houfe-

hold, cmd concurred in all tranfaftions of that

time, except that he endeavoured to protect
the Catalans. After the Queen's death, he

became a conftant opponent of the Court-

and,
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and, having no public bufmefs, is fuppofed

jto have amufed himfelf by writing his two

tragedies. He died February 24, 1720-21.

He was thrice married; by his two firft

wives he had no children : by his third, who
was the daughter of king James by the coun-

tefs of Dorchefter, and the widow of the earl

of Anglefey, he had, befides other children

that died early, a fon born in 1716, who died

in 1735, and put an end to the line of Shef-

field. It is obfervable that the Duke's three

wives were all widows. The Dutchefs died

Jn 1742.

His character is not to be propofed as wor-

thy of imitation. His religion he may be fup-

pofed to have learned from Hobbes, and his

morality was fuch as naturally proceeds from

loofe opinions. His fentirnents with refpecT:

to women he picked up in the court of

Charles, and his principles concerning pro-

perty were fuch as a gaming-table fupplies.

He was cenfured as covetous, and has been

defended by an inftance of inattention to his

affairs, as if a man might not at once be cor-

rupted by avarice and idlenefs. He is faid,

however, to have had much tendernefs, and

to
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to have been very ready to apologife for his

violences of paflion.

He is introduced into the late collection

only as a poet ; and, if we credit the tefti-

mony of his contemporaries, he was a poet
of no vulgar rank. But favour and flattery

are now at an end ; criticifm is no longero -

foftened by his bounties or awed by his

fplendor, and, being able to take a more

fteady view, difcovers him to be a writer

that fometimes glimmers, but rarely mines,,

feebly laborious, and at beft but pretty.

His longs are upon common topicks ; he

hopes, and grieves, and repents, and defpairs,

and rejoices, like any other maker of little

ftanzas : to be great, he hardly tries,; to be

gay, is hardly in his power.

In the Eflay on Satire he was always fup-

pofed to have had the help of Dryden. His

KiTay on Poetry is the great work, for which

h^ v. :s praifed by Rofcommon, Dryden, and

}\>pc, and doubtlefs by many more whole

eulogies have periflied.

-Upon this piece he appears to have fet a

high value; for lie was all his life improving
it by fucccfiivc revihils, fo that there is

fcarcely
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fcarcely any poem to be found of which the

laft edition differs more from the firft.

Amongft other changes, mention is made of

fome competitions of Dryden, which were

written after the firft appearance of the

Effay.
-

At the time when this work firft appeared,

Milton's fame was not yet fully eftablifhed,

and therefore TaiTo and Spenfer were fet be-

fore him. The two laft lines were thefe.

The Epick Poet, fays he,

Muft above Milton's lofty flights prevail,

Succeed where great Torquato, and where greater

Spenfer fail.

The laft line in fucceeding editions was

ihortened, and the order of names continued;

but now Milton is at laft advanced to the

higheft place, and the paflage thus adjufted,

Muft above TafTo's lofty flights prevail,

Succeed where Spenfer, and ev'n Milton fail.

Amendments are feldom made without fome

token of a rent :
lofty does not fuit TaiTb fo

well as Milton.

One celebrated line feems to be borrowed.

The Eiiay calls a perfect character

7 A fauklefs

.
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A faultlefs monfler which the world ne'er faw*

Scaliger in his poems terms Virgil fine labe

monjlrum* Sheffield can fcarcely be fuppofed

to have read Scaliger's poetry ; perhaps he

found the words in a quotation*

Of this Effay, which Dryden has exalted

fo highly, it may be juftly faid that the pre-

cepts are judicious, fometimes new, and

often happily expreffed ; but there are, after

all the emendations, many weak lines, and

fome flrange appearances of negligence; as,

when he gives the laws of elegy, he iniifts

upon connection and coherence 5 without

which, fays he,

'Tis epigram, 'tis point, 'tis what you will ;

But not an elegy, nor writ with fkill,

No Panegyrick, nor a Cooper's Hill.

Who would not fuppofe that Waller's Pa-

negyrick and Denham's Cooper's Hill were

Elegies?

His verfes are often inlipid j but his me-
moirs are lively and agreeable

-

y he had the:

perspicuity and elegance of an hiftorian, but

not the fire and fancy of a poet. "

b
--

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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